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MOUSE FOR SALS —#6000. Roeholme 
Park

H.The to WorldI rvome, herd wood floors, 
end pan

eled In oeki newly decorated. $1000 cash.

Warree
0 x 171 5

BUILDING LOT—$140 per foot. 
Road, dose to St Clair Avenue, 80 
tVeet wide of street. Builder»' term».
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thing to be avoided 
isort to prevent war,” 
Uddell of Toronto, In 
®ol» Bar Association 

said he hoped the 
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fdylng what heart 
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is never :Crowd Gathered at Hotel in 
Georgetown to See Circus 
Parade, Precipitated < Upon 
Heads of Spectators in Street 
Below — Girl's Skull Was 
Fractured.

Speaking at Canadian Club 
Banquet in London, Newly 
Chosen Governor-General 
Intimated That He Realized 
Keenly Responsibility He 
Will Assume.

President of Central Conserva
tive Association of Toronto 
Got the Nomination for New 
Riding at Convention Held 
Last Night—Half a Dozen 
Others Mentioned, But 
Withdrew.

m

mm ÜÉtt #L Si

tober the Alaskahe aided. m■ -
: .mm Sr:

.h ms
ON BAIL ? y- Object to-Having Appeal 

ikert Up Promptly in

t
Friends

. ICanadien Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON, May 28.—Prince Alexan

der of -Teck-had a hearty rèfceptlbu at 
the Canadian Club tonight. Sir Wil
liam Osier presided, and those present 
Included Bishop Stringer of the Yukon, 
Sir Robert Perks, Sir John Anderson 
of the colonial office, W. L. Griffith and 
Prof. Mills.

Gpeotal to The Toronto World.
GEORGETOWN, On>, May 28—As 

m result of the collapse of* a verandah 
of the Bennett House, on which about 
thirty or forty women and children had 
collected to see a circus parade about 
1140 o’clock this morning, four per
sons are more or lees seriously Injured, 
pne ao gravely that her life is despair
ed of, and ten others are ttoffertog from 
minor hurts.

Those seriously injured 
MISS MURHARDT, 18, Glenwilllama, 

skull fractured.
loua. H. STUÇKDEY, Caledonia, bad 

fracture of the left leg.
3CR6. JOHN SAGE. London, face bad

ly cut and broken, requiring 27 
stiches; eyesight threatened; re
moved to Guelph General Hospital.

ANDREW MCDONALD, 7, Llmehouse, 
collarbone, shoulder blade and arm 
broken.

Those lees seriously hurt are:
1088 HAZEL SCOTT, 18, Llmehouse, 

arm broken.
IDIS. A. SACHS, Georgetown, wife-of 

the hotel proprietor, badly shaken 
up, suffering from shock.

MBS MCDONALD, 16, Limehouse, fade 
scraped, shock.

lOtR MURHARDT, Glen williams, body 
bruised and head scratched, pros
trated over accident to daughter.

MISS ROSE WALKER, Georgetown, - _thee badly scratched. Canadian Press Despatch.
CHARLES SACHS, head and neck hurt, LONDON. May 28. — Buckingham 

•ad shock. Palace is to be no longes- exempt from
-*■ **?■■?• »5r“yry.tl;' t» ïsî a« «■*>» mu „i

mckat,
vffiw>». w4 Toronto. b«k SSJSSSîJK. S&tS 

Outmide Point, •*<* two of them when the sentries
The victims of the accident were ^^-„thl^fnd ^k

æJSEtæjgSSS/i
SSdaoSAHSerohc&1 «TttëSF*
£d veronTh 61 T^eewelgM of torty'or ManroU
the verandah. The weight of torty or ^.men had succeeded ■ in itoing. the

audience broke into cheers lasting 
several minutes. The suggestion that 
the Queen must be horrified at the 
treatment meted out jo imprisoned 
suffragettes was received with loud 
cries of dissent.

Mrs. Mansell strongly protested 
agaist the action of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury in "refusing sanctuary" to 
.Miss Annie Kenney, adding that the 
archbishop would be allswed no peace 
until women obtained the vote.

Misa Barbara Wylie, alluding to the 
raid on Buckingham Palace, said that 
“Red Thursday" would have- results 
more widespread than had yet been 
seen. One result would certainly be 
that the women would become more 
and more determined to cast off their 
chains, hold up their heads and bow 
down to neither the government nor 
the King.

Ta v
ALEX. W.*WFUGHT 

One of the principal speakers.
Courts.

W. H. PRICE, K. C.
Who was chosen as candidate.

Great enthusiasm characterized the 
Liberal-Conservative nomination for 
the new riding of Parkdale, held is 
Parkdale Assembly Hall, Lansdow^Mi

H. Price was chosen unanimously as 
candidate for the forthcoming pro
vincial election. R. Q. Millete, Geo, 
Ulrdsail, Fred McBrien, George Rath- 
bone, Walter Maun, A. W. Wright, 4.
A. Austin, XV. A. ghapley, and Dr. J.
«• Palmer were also nominated bbt 
withdrew In favor of Mr. Price.

When, at the conclusion of the busi
ness of nomination, the 'chairman, 
Thomas Hook, called upon Mr. Price 
to address the meeting, hie appear
ance on the platform was greeted with 
loud and prolonged cheering. In a 
few words he pledged himself to the 
support of the party and assured the 
representatives that he would ^put all 
his heart and soul into the compalgn 
to the expectation that they In. their 
turn would do the same.

Lest Opportunities.
r,eîe7ulne:. î° the inhibition plat

form of the Liberal party Mt. Price
- ,t,be many opportunities that 

Mr. Rowell had of bringing the liquor 
question before the legislature during
RL,yn!? from 1896 to 1904- when the 
Rose Government was in poxver. This 
was his chance to abolish the bar, and 
he neglected It "Where' be asked 
^25 Cowell at this period V • 

^*On the Minnie M." came the reply 
l^,»hT^e of the hlUI- When the
dt^f drLn X *reeu><? tht* *Uy had
11 , - down, the speaker went on to 
point out that it was now too late for
L^K^^tlon1.to come forward with a 
prohibition policy, because many of tlie 
things which be proposed doing had 
already been done, or were being done 
effecth »ly, and In a methodical, and 
business-like manner. 1

On the platform were Hon. Tbos. 
Crawford. George H. Gooderham and 
Hop- Dr. Pyne, all of whom made short 
and pointed speeches, urging the repre
sentatives to renewed activity and con- - 
centrated action ln the support of their 
candidate.

Canadian Piàee Despatch.
•VANCOUVER, May 28. — Lawyers 

representing the shipload of' Hindus 
who desire admittance to Canada, ob
jected tedgyrto having the case'rnshld 
to the court of. appeals tomorrow. 
Hindu leaders' here ask that the whole 
party be released on hall, and their 
readiness to put up the cash surprised 
local offlefc*.

WAS KILLED IN BOAT
BY BOLT OF LIGHTNING

Morton Smith of Shag Harbor, 
* N.S., Victim of Electrical 

Storm. T*-'

F. W. Hinsdale, of Washington, 
who Is In Toronto to organise the 
system by which the Workmen's 
Compensation Act will be admin
istered.

ti j® *-NEW I. G. R. ENTRY 
INTO M0NTBE1L

WXX
BlResponding to the toast of the “Do

minion," Prince Alexander said that 
the occasion was the first time since 
his appointment as governor-general 
that he had the opportunity of meeting 
Canadians collectively. • The occasion 
was all thfe more Important by reason 
of the fact that most of them were 
businessmen Interested In the progress

are:

S3 t

Branch Line of N. T. R. Will 
Probably Have Term

inal in C. N. R. 
Station.

À

Accepts Responsibility.

sSIlll iMiÆëcepted the responsibility firmly deter- man was flshlnk to a bolT w^^^! 
m'Tn^ t0pdrrncmey U^°t6t f°or„CaTodar«d ;et0rm 'f he«6t,t and 8m 1 to
a writtenPsp^ch, Tn whic^he rofe'^d to*
at length to recent., legislation, and hlB companion
other developments to Canada: His seriously Injured.
serene highness, however, ' confined____ ; .

’himself entirely to a recapitulation of TWELVE THOUSAND MEN
the tacts, offering no. comment 

Alluding to emigration, he said that 
too there might be some decrease to the 
amounts there was reason to believe the 
quality of the emigrants was steadily in
creasing.

-it.

Royal Household Declined to 
Punish Militants — Crusade 

Against Archbishop of 
, Canterbury.

S ' #1 %■y ■ Staff Reporter
h28-~The government 
has made real progress to its public
ownership policy. When the supple
mentary estimates were brought down 
today there appeared an Item of 
million dollars to start building a 
branch line to connect Montreal with 

... ...■QU toe N.T.R.

Strike Orde, Go=s Ipt, 8R«ct in

Hesitated at Accepting. 6St Vlrglnta Tonight. itself than to raise money for other

In concluding, he said: “I had natur- Canedlen ^ , ndtviduals to build It The road will
ally some hesitation In accepting an rw ariiswiv vr .. run in a northwesterly directionoffice filled by so many eminent men, CHARLESTON, W. Va., May 2&r— j, ai^ believed that the m
but my knowledge of the Canadian Twelve tooutond miners will leave the termtotiof the
character, its stabUlty and reasonable- Pits in the Ksnawha coal fields tomor- the îvYULbe
ness, and also happy recollections of my row night, and according to the aot|6n «ornes a «rteint»It i ^ .thl" h®- 
brief visit to the Dominion finally In- taken at the-ponventton of the United .t0 a nelï
duced me tp undertake the task." Mine Workers- here -hls-afternoon thev “f™08*™671} regarding the entrance of

The president. Sir William Osier, said wm not retwn, anttl the operator» !S* I?tercolonlal^into Montreal. As 
Canada had recently been suffering from t„ àj, dnë« thëZ w111 b* » P»rt own
a peculiar disease, that of own> , thni «f the C.N.R., the indicatione are that

apçuî'-TjaAS' Stitejrarssss a,? r«tssa? S________ «•"-« * W 'üssssi^Az Y
Chinese and Japanese could be excluded, 
but the case was different with Blast 
Indians who were fellow-cltisens.

f in %

thos. hook
Who was chairman of the convention.one

WILL QUIT THE MINES t

' ell w

United Cigar Storc.§y8tem to 
Branch Out and Mak* Iwue 

v t of Préférence 
Shares.

fifty person® on this structure was too 
heavy for the supports, which are 
wooden posts, and those in the centre 
broke. The railing to which the womes 
tilting for protection also gave way, 
and the bulk of the crowd was thrown 
to the street, a distance of twelve or 
fifteen feet.

CONSERVATIVE TO RUN
IN WEST HASTINGS

-Date of Nominating Convention at 
Trenton Fixed for Eleventh 

« of June.
BELLEVILLE, May 28.—The Con

servative Convention for West Hast
ings will be held at Trenton, to eeleet 
a candidate for the provtacl-’! elec, 
tion on Thursday, June 11. J

EAST DURHAM TORIES
RENOMINATED PRESTON

Temperance Delegation Lacked 
Credentials and a Hearing 

Was Declined

MADE A CHEVALIER
OF LEGION OF HONOR

Sirüytnan Melvin-Jones Notified 
- of His Appointment by 

French Government.

Following the big ventures in the 
cash retail chain store system, for a 
long time ln vogue in Britain and the 
United States, a. H. Martens A Co., 
members of the Toronto Stock and 
Ehrich A Co., of the New York Stock 
Exchange, are offering an attractive 
investment stock in the form of seven 
per cenL cumulative 
shares of United Cigar- Stores, 
Limited, of Canada.

The company is the largest retail 
■distributor of cigare, clgarete. 
baccos, and all smokers' requisites* in 
Canada, and is at present operating 
twenty-two stores in Toronto a lore 
Tho company's business hue bccu so 
successful to date that they hove de
cided to extend their operations oy

cI

"XWITNESSES SAY AUTO
WAS GOING SLOWLY

Inquest on Mrs., Gourlay Adjourn- 
' ed to Permit of Husband’s 

Appearance.

TFell on Heads of People.
The force of the fall was broken 

by a big crowd of people who were 
standing In front of the hotel, and re
ceived the full force of the shock en 
their heads and shoulders. Some of 
those on the verandah nearest the 
door managed to scramble back thru 
!t,on their hands and knees and so es
caped injury.

Injured Attende^ To.
As soon as the people standing round 

recovered from their surprise arid 
stock the work of removing the in
jured inside the hotel and attending to 
their wants, was begun. A hurry-up 
call for physicians was sent out, not 
enly to the town practitioners,- but 

; » slio to Acton and Brampton, and these 
arrived In automobiles to about half 

All of the injured, except 
and

A cable advice from Pari* «.to the 
Massoy-Harris Company yesterday, 
conveyed to Sir Lyman Melvtn-Jones, 
the president, notification of his ap
pointment as chevalier of the Legion 
:of Honor by the French Government. 
The honor has been

preference

After hearing the evidence touching 
the death of Mrs. XV. Gourlay, who was 
killed when struck by Dr. Pocock’s 
automobile near the Dowling Apart
ments, on West Queen street, last Sun
day, the jury last night decided to post
pone the inquest until June 8, so that 
Mr. Gourlay, who was also seriously In
jured, may be present. Amongst those 
who testified last 
Meyer, Anna Mullen and Robert Cowan, 
all of whom declared that the auto 
was travelling at a slow rate of speed.

P.C. Law, A. Vtsick, ■ an automobile 
expert, and Dr. Russell, who conducted 
the autppsy, corroborated the evidence 
qf the former1 witnesses. Mr. Robinette 
is watching the- -proceedings for Dr. 
Pocock, and Mr. J. W. Goodman, is act
ing for the Gourlay family. It wm stat
ed that Mr. Gourlay will be unable to 
leave the hospital for several days yet. 
Meanwhile, Dr. Pocock Is on ball.

. r ., , ■— - ... --------- ---------- ■

DEATH SUMMONS
JAMES NEWTON

Quantity of Wreckage Off 
Charleston, S.G., Believed 

to Be Remains of F.
, L. Lackenbach.

conferred to re- 
cognition of the company*» service» tn 
introducing: modern farming: machin
ery Into France. »

to-i

H. C OF L COMMISSION
OFF TO PACIFIC COAST

Trip Will Occupy Five or Six 
Weeks and Conclude 

Inquiry.

t
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

evening were H. m
Canadian Proas Despatch.

PHILADELPHIA, May 28.—A great 
quantity of wreckage seen floating ln 
toe ocean, off Charleston, S.C., by the 
crew of the steamer Shawmut, In port 
today from Jacksonville, Fla, Is be
lieved by shipping people to be the 
steamer F. J. Luckenbach, from Tam
pa, Fla., May IS for Baltimore, which 
Is about a week overdue, 
cutter is scouring the sea looking for 
the Luckenbach.

The wreckage passed by'the Shaw
mut consisted of a large quantity of 
lumber and moulding and a canvas, 
covered hatch cover painted yeUow.

BROCKVILLE, May 28.—The juries 
who investigated the deaths of Floyd 
Barton, killed to a motor car accident, 
and George Collins, found drowned in 
the river, returned verdicts of acci
dental deaths In both cases. There 
was no’ground for suspicion ln the, case 
of Collins, It was found.

(Continued on Page 18, Column 3.) MILBROOK, May 28. — J. J. Pres
ton, the sitting member, was again 
chosen as the candidate of the Lib
eral-Conservatives of Bast Durham, to 
convention this afternoon. About 160 
delegatee were present An unusual 
feature was the caUlng of the roll, 
probably owing to the presence of a

TtiawHii*
league, who were not armed with ere 
dentiats. The delegation, headed by 
Rev. A. H. Going of Port Hope, had 
their candidate. F. W. Galbraith, also 
of Port Hope, with them.

After voting down a proposal to allow 
the temperance men to be heard, J. 3. 
Preston was given the nomination 
unanimously.

Hon. L B. Lucas and A. C. Pratt, If. 
L.A., spoke.

CP.R OWNS BIG TRACT
IN ALBERTAN OIL BELT

an hour.
Mrs. Murhardt 
Mrs. John Sage, London, were to a

daughter, and

By a Staff Reporter 
OTTAWA, May 28.—The commission 

whlcto Is enquiring into tho high cost 
of living, composed of John M- Dou
tai d, chairman; R. H. Coates, C. 0. 
Jam* and U. Vincent, leave on Satur
day for the Pacific coast. The cities 
to be visited are: Victoria, Vancouver, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Regina and Win
nipeg.

The commission wtil be away for 
five or six weeks, and this will conclude 
the enquiry.

IMMENSE ICEBERG IN
PATH OF ALLAN LINER

Anglian Steered Clear of Icy Mass 
Two Hundred Feet High.

Canadian Pram Despatch.
BOSTOT, May 281-One of the larg

est Icebergs reported by ocean liners 
this season was encountered by the 
Leyland liner Anglian, which arrived 
here today from London. The officers 
say that the berg was about 206 feet 
high and 2000 feet long. It was also 
directly In the path of the ship when 
discovered. y •

. (Continued on Page 3, Column 6.) Forty Square Miles Valued at 
Three Million Dollars

Canadian Press Despatch.
CALGARY, Alta,, May 28.—This was 

the briskest day so far this week that 
the stock brokers have had.

Investigations reveal the tact that the 
C.P.R. Company own approximately 40 
square miles of land in the oil fields, 
andXhat the bulk of this land is situ
ated a few miles north and west of the 
Dtogman well, a location that Is re
garded with high favor by geologists. 
The value of this property la today 
placed at 13,000,000.

!
rdelegation from the

VERY LIKE HIS PA.
A revenue

■

1

Well-Known Grace Street Resi
dent Siiccumbs to Attack of 

Heart Trouble.
After reeiding in Toronto for over 40 

years, Jamee Newton passed away last 
evening, in' hie 71st year, at bis late 
residence, 171 Grace street Bom ln 
Devonshire, England, he came to Can
ada over 40 years ago, and hie since 
been a continuous resident of Toronto. 
His connection with All Saints’ Church 
lasted for 38 years, and he was thruout 
his life much interested in church ac
tivities, being a lifelong member of the 
Church of England. Mr. Newton was 
lr, good health until a very short time 
before his death, which was quite un
expected, resulting from heart failure.

Besides a widow, he leaves to mourn 
his loss, five children, of whom the 
three daughters are resident in this 
city, and the two eons live to the Unit
ed States.

ALLOW NO PREFERENCE 
TO TRADES UNIONISTS

Federal^ Parliament 
Passed Bill, But Senate Later 

Rejected It.

ALDERMAN JOHN DUNN
MAY BE NOMINATED

ANTI-TIPPING BILL IS
SENT ON TO COMMONS

Senate -Gave Davis Measure Third 
Reading Without Any 

Dissent.

Australian .

Southwest Conservatives May 
Select Him as Candidate 

for Legislature.
Rumor to certain quarters is that 

Aid. John Dunn will be nominated for 
election to the legislature at the com
ing convention of Southwest Toronto 
Conservatives.

Mr. Dunn has been in Toronto for 
many years. He attended public school 
here and has a record of a successful 
business career tn ward five.

He is one of the city oouncIVs oldest 
members, and possesses practical 
knowledge of ctvtc matters.

PITTSBURG FOR SOOT.
In the .town planning exhibition at 

Convocation Hall, open dally from 10 
a.m. to » p.m., and free, to the public, 
is a panel which shows that in Pitts
burg every year enotigh soot falls from 
chimneys to make a pile higher than 
the 500-foot.Washington monument In 
Washington, D. C.

TWO HELD FOR THEFT.
charge of stealing money from 

their employer, James A Varley, hard
ware merchant Ezra J. Brand, 587 
Markham street, and Alfred Webb, 206 
Howland avenue, were arrested by 
Acting Detectives Koster and Strohro 
yesterday afternoon. According to the 
information laid against the two, they 
sold a motorcycle belonging to their 
employer, but only turned ln a portion 
of the receipts.

<1 to

Canadian Associated Prow Cable.

trade unionists as regards employment 
on-public works, the motion for a third 
reading being carried today by the cast
ing vote of the Speaker. The anti- 
Unlonlst bill was sent later to the day to 
the senate, where It was 
jected by a majority of 18.

' f ’

°» "111» "Prose Despatch.
OTTAWA. May 28.—In the senate to

day the Davis antl-tlpplng bill was 
given third reading and sent on to the 
house of commons for consideration. The 
bill declares that the-giving and receiv
ing of tips is an Illegal art. punissable 
by fine or Imprisonment There was 
dissent expressed on the third reading.

New Straw Hats Just Opened at 
Dineen’s.

g

WORKMAN INJURED
WHEN WALL CAVED IN

promptly re-> no

L W. W. MEMBERSWhile engaged to wrecking a build
ing on Queen street, opposite the city 
haU, last night. Peter Domton. laborer. 
366 East King street was severely in
jured" by falling debris when a portion 
of the wtil underneath which he was 
working caved in. Domine’*
dug him out from the wree _______
few minutes and he was conveyed to 
the General Hospital in the police am
bulance in an unconscious condition. 
His condition is critleaL

A PACIFIC UPHEAVAL.

SYDNEY, N.S W„ May ». — The 
most severe earthquake shocks hither
to registered by Australian seis
mographs were recorded at 1346 tht» 
morning by the Instruments at the 
government observatory at River 
View. The waves lasted three hours 
Indications were giant o# 
ln the neighborhood of the Friendly 
Islande, in the Southern Pacific.

ft ROYAL EDWARD NEARS
PORT AFTER ACCIDENT

Liner Injured in Collision With 
Iceberg, Reported Off Irish 

Coast.

NEED NOT APPLY These two il
lustrations give 
an idea of two 
ot ‘ ”
strew hats tor 
young men. 
Price $2.60 and 
$3. Many other 
new styles are 
also to hand In 
smooth a n tl 
notched straws, 
from $1.50 to |4, 
Panamas, $6 to 
$16. This, by

•Uk hat season, and with thence# and 
June weddings ln sight, you should see 
that your new silk Is ready. The Dl- 
neen Company. 140 Yonge street, are 
showing the latest blocks, by all the 
big makers. Including those by Henry 
Heath and Christy Co. of London, Eng
land. Heath’s $8; Christy * Co, $7.

i . jPamphlet Calling for Massed Meet
ing of Laborers Emphasizes 

This Warning. ;
I ,x

NS
In au "The L W. W. wtil not be admitted 

and no disturbance of any sort will be 
allowed-" Tbs above warning 1» at
tacked to a pamphlet being circulated 
In connection with a can to all labor- 

pick and shovel 
workers, sidewalk makers, excavators

Canadian Press Desp-tch.
BROWHBAD. Ireland, May 28.—The 

British steamer Royal Edward of the 
Canadian Northern Co., which last 
Saturday struck an Iceberg 110 miles 
east of Cape Race, while on her voy
age from Montreal to Avonmouth, sig
naled her passing here tonight

The steamer, when she reported her 
accident by wtrleee last Mdnday, 
her bow had been twisted by the im
pact with the ice.

The Royal Edward has on board 57 
first-class passengers, 221 ln the sec
ond cabin, and 687 ln the steerage.

]

j On a
i » 1* common laborers who are taking 

psgt tn the formation at a union which 
is, expected to be the largest on the

said ;lcontinent. Vincent De Fti-
Lthe laborers next Sun

s' gternoou in Malian and French. 
A prominent English, Jewish and 

speakers will deliver

will

(

I ; f
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Long-Pant Suits. 

:ds, in
and three-button 
trousers. Sizes 32 
).00. Friday bar-

5.00
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its, double-breast- ! 
lade from strong ^ 
me fancy novelty ] 
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tnd natural linen- 

Sizes 2 H to 6 ,
• •••... e- .75
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ts, in plain colors, - 
are half-price and

■ • . «..............  1.25
athlettc-cut nain- ^ 
knee lengt^ sizes

y blue only, fasten
........-..................... 44
only, short sleeves 

2 to 32 Regulartjj
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HIGH SCHOOL CADETS’ IHSPECTlOIi
FRIDAY MQRNINQ, r-

WHY NOT LEARN DANCING AT HOME?
M TEACH YOURSELF HOW 

----- WITH---- -

CARRANZA STILL 
HOLDING ALOOF?

WILL DECK TOWN 
IN HONOR OF DUKE !

Ji
t n “MODERN DANCING”

-----BY

rm V)
k □

Report at Washington That 
He Will Not Consent to 

Mediation.

Bropkville Making Prepara
tions for Visit of Vice- 

Regal Party.

a I

\

VERNON AND IRENE CASTLE
Book Ever Published Now Offered to Its 

Readers by

r

'V That Greatest DanceII BUYS FARM PROPERTYMESSAGE IS VAGUE

THE TORONTO WORLDii

Representative of Constitu
tionalist Leader May Go to 

Niagara Falls.

New York Millionaire Acquir
ing Estate m Wellesley 

Island.

;
II Ii Mr. and Mrs. Castle 

stand pfe-eminent today 
as th* best exponents 
of modern dancing. In 
Europe as well as in 
America, it has been 
universally conceded 
they are unequalled. 
Refinement Is the 
keynote of their 
method ; under their 
direction Castle House 
became the model 
school of modern danc
ing. and through its 
Influence the spirit of 
beauty and of art Is al
lied to the legitimate 
physical need of 
healthy exercise and 
of honest enjoyment. 
The One Step as taught 
at Castle House eli
minates all hoppings, 
all contortions of the 
body, all flouncing of 
the ejbows. all twist
ing of the arms, and, 
above everything else, 
all fantastic dips. 
This One Step bears 
no relation or resembl
ance to the once popu- 

I larJTurkey Trot. Bun. 
^ ny Hug or Gritsly 

Bear. In it is infro-
(A duced the elid-

ing and poo- 
tical ' Castle 

„ Walk. The 
Hésita tlon 

JBH* Waltz is a
charming and 
stately glide, 
measured and

flHV The mueh-
.-,m t s u n d e r- 

stood Tango 
becomes an 
evolution of 
the eighteenth 
century Minu
et. There isin it no strenuous clasping of partners, no hideous gyrations of the 

limbs, no abnormal twistings, no vicious angles. The Castle Tango 
is courtly and artistic, and this is the only Tango taught in the 
Castle Book, "Modern Dahcing.”

hffilr'

u
;I
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*BROCKVILLE, Ont, May 27.—Great 

preparations are being made for re
ceiving and entertaining the Duke and. 
Duchess of Connaught and the Prin
cess Patricia on their visit to Brock- 
viilc on the King’s birthday. The 
town is to bo lavishly decorated, and 
for this purpose the -city council has 
voted.a substantial appropriation.

A large touring car went over the 
embankment at St. Lawrence Park, but 

driver, who was the only occu- 
, escaped injury. The machine 

when the

SliSïiii
Z? .vhfd.n0t receded from hlS position 

h*« ™ou!d n<>t consent to ms- 
^ting, Mexl£° 8 Internal affairs. Some 
suggestions, however, were ea)d to have 
come from the constitutionalist, chief 
which were regarded as encouraging.

‘han discouraging, to the general 
mediation problem. These, It was under, 
stood, would be communicated to the 
South American mediators. How the in
formation would be forwarded was not 
disclosed, but it was deemed likely that 
a representative of Carranza might take 
them I to Niagara Falls.

Landing of Ammunition.
The mediation developments, the re

ported landing of
Huerta from the German steamers 
Yptranga and Bavaria at Puerto, Mexico, 
was the uppermost subject of discussion 
la Official quarters. Cabinet officials 
generally expressed surprise that arms 
had been landed, but tit was generally 
conceded that nothing could be done by 
"S government in the matter now, and 
that nothing could have been done to step 
delivery of the shipment without a vio
lation of the armistice. Some doubt was 
expressed in diplomatic quarters about 

landing of the arms, but cabinet 
officials conceded the fact, tbo admitting 
that officials information had been 
meagre.
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the
pant,
stuck on an Incline and 
chauffeur attempted to crank, slipped 
back and took the plunge.

The racing yacht "Heather,” own
ed by W. E. Brough, has been dis
posed of to a Kingston narty. The 

'Heather was designed by George Owen, 
who planned, and Is supervising the 
construction of one of the American 
defenders that is, to meet Sir Thomas 
Llpton’s Aallenger in the coming in
ternational race. She has won many 
important races on (he lakes, > and is 
well known to lake yachtsmen.

The new motor boat of A. Graham 
Miles, built to compete in the 
gold challenge cup races, had another 
try-out over the course of the Thou
sand Island Yacht- Club, making much 
better time than any previous run. Her 
rate of speed was 47.67 miles an hour.

Wm. Maud, a well-known and highly 
esteemed farmer of the Township of 
Elizabethtown, died yesterday at his 
farm near Greenbush. The deceased 
was born in the section in which he 
died some 66 years ago. Hie wife, with 
a family survives. ,

Buys Canadian Realty.
George C. Boldt, owner of tlm Wal

dorf-Astoria Hotel, New York City, 
and the largest holder of real estate 
in the Thousand Island region, has ac
quired the Calkins farm on Wellesley 
Island, and has options on four other 
farms in the region of the Lake of 
Isles, a part of Wellesley. He is now
the possessor of over 1000 acres on the ------- ;------- , ipeeW to Tk. To^Tworld.

in a row in one of the foreign settle- The annual field day of the Jarvis Col- C'wC™T.v"l-Conference,
ments of Brockville, Geo. Iluk, a Rus- leglate Institute was held on Wednesday DurlW wMl of, Efat WASHINGTON. May 28—Conferencea,
sian, drew a knife and stabbed Frank ««ernoon, May 27, on the Collegiate v l at Millbrook. to- which indicated rapid progress in media-
Kore-k, a fellow countryman. The latw around*, and in the Allais Gerdena. The *™Tow 10 a, candidate for the tlon of the Mexican situation at Niagara
ter received a gash in the neck Thich 18 **11* were held here today between Presi-
narrowly missed the lueiibir vpin Tinir And a® a result the contests for places generally understood that J. J. Pres* dent Wllsdn Secretarv fltet# Rfvaii
is now awaiting trial in the county betn^heîd the^Strathcona test*?©? afru ̂ °n’ îh? Rlttln® member, will be in- and other department officials, none of
judge's criminal court, a postpone- duced to 8tand for another term, al- whom would publicly discuss the details
ment having bcengranted the prison- «rente were «follows™ * ^ho he has expressed » desire to with- <*ProPo«d settlement of the vexatious
er to consult with a brother residing Standing broad jump, open—1, Gordon ^.w' s*?<Jul<* h* ^ , *?’ J?6Mc£olc^ Mormation^ti^ainahte here
in Montreal. Duncan; 2, John Chester; 8. W. Gtorer. T11* PO~ibly be Charles McNeil of h?£î'

Fish and Game Overseer George To- Standing broad Jump, under 16-1, C. Cavan, formerly warden of North- border clty that ÎLnitteU irf a 
ner, on the last trip over the western 2v, K Fawcett; 3, A. Hueetis. umberland and Durham. pacification pin I^eJd u^n
section of his patrol on the St. Law- -e™nw"M^roaf MIt^oU,u»Ker t’ The temperance forces mil run between representatives of Gen* Huerta
rence River, seized six large fotty-rod îî„ce Wallace, 3, M. Boultbee; 3, J. Plax- either F. W. Galbraith of Port Hope, and the United States, and that some
Sill nets which contained a large ... . . or Mr. Rowe of Hope Tewnehlp. subjects still were under consideration
quantity of fish. P»wÆ i H, -i'-before a protocol actuaUy could be draft-

Four teams constitute the newly or- Œingî’broaSyjûm*’p A(uSir »)-%, J. ST. CATHARINES MAN ^OffletoE^e^rallv admit the, ta ^ ,
ganized City Baseball League, which Flaxton; 2, L. Wallace; a, Ifc Boultbee. n o-roi tZ-xr dv « IPUTWINC n*
bidb fair to create a lively interest in Running hop, step and jump (open)—1. STRUCK BT UlHIJIIPHj nehml^t "f J
local sporting circles. The teams are Wr; 2, R. Hopper; », G. Dtto- ^ -------*-«> 4 ji!h£to hi e«5Kl”f T proriîîonïï
D?tol a^dkethe Diamond b°9* Running hop, step and Jump (under IS) William StCVCfiS NairÔwW EsCap- and four cabinet

“f the Diamond G. s. All have _j, c. Dye, 38 ft 2 In.; 2, i. Crawfo-.-d; 8, pA ReinF Killed While who would be neutral in so far as political
won matches, in the opening games of E. Repper. e“ D . J>, , . U VV1UIC affiliations are concerned. To thU pro-
the schedule, with the exception of the Running hop, step and jump (under 16) Working. government Huerta’s power
G.’s.  Z —j, j. . ^ucton; 2, L. Wallace; 3, M. _______ would be transferred pending an election.

Two pairs of brass alms plates have _____ __ . . - Special to The Teresto tArld
been donated to Trinity Church. One 2 J * G ’ Duncan ST. CATHARINE», May 28.—Wil-
pair was given by Miss Emma Nichol ^nnl^' high ' jump (under L.' liam Steven» was struck by lightning
in memory of her father and mother, Fawcett; 2, C. Dye; 8, J. Crawford. today while putting a metal evetrôugh
and the other by the son and daugh- Running high jump, under 16—1, M. on the root of Ms house. His brother,
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Charles de Carle. Boultmee; 2, L. Wallace; 3, W. B. Hen- with whom he was working, escaped

injury. The bolt struck Stevenaf hand 
w brio™rt-1 48 he W<L* standing on the ground

Dputt"nV*l2^ibG ehot 3’u^de^fiw c h»ndtog his brother some material. He 
Dye! 2 L Fhwrêu ' ’ ’ srés knocked senseless, but by artificial

100 yards race, open—1, Gordon Dun- respiration he was revived before the
can: 2, R. Hopper; 3, C. MacQueen and arrival of a doctor, who expects the
H. Watson. patient to recover.

100 yards race, under 16—L. Fawcett;
2, C. Dye; 3, Kenneth Ptttie.

100 yards race, under 16—1. W. B. Hen
derson; 2, J. P laiton ; 8, L. Wallace.

220 yards race, open—1, R Hopper; 2,
C. Macqueen; 3, M. Howarth.

220 yards race, under 16—1, L. Faw
cett: 2, C. Dye; J. K. Pittie.

220 yards race, under 16—1, J. Plaxton;
2, M. Boultbee: 3, L Wallace.

440 yards race, open—1, C. MacKenzle;
2, L. Sagar.

440 yards race, under 16—1, L. Fawcett;
2, C. Dye; 3, E. Pepper.

440 yards race, under 16—1, J. Plaxton;
2. L Wallace: 3, M. Boultbee. .

<

ammunition for

cadets
1

from the Toronto high schools at .Vanity stadium yesterday afternoon.Major Butcher inspecting theillf? I

MEXICO TO BE 
RULED BY JUNTA

MlL. FAWCETT FIRST 
IN FIVE EVENTS

DOUBLÉ EVENT AT ISLAND. f

At the Island on Saturday 
there will be staged a double 
contest, baseball and lacrosse. 
At 2 p.m. the Beavers and Ot
tawa play ball, at 4 p.m. the, 
Tecumseh and Nationale play 
lacrosse. The attractive feature 
of the arrangement Is but one 
admission is charged for both 
games.

next
i -m

1:1 ► Provisional F*rcsident and Four 
Cabinet Ministers Will 

Compose It.

Young Athlete Cauried Off 
Premier Honors at Jarvis 

dbllegiate Sports.

P i I

PRINCE ANNOYED 
AT DESPATCHES

M :
4 1

, ■ -i;v li.

Tm ■S- FEELING CONFIDENT 1CONTESTS WERE KEEN URGING PRESTON TO
SEEK RENOMINATION

I
B

Stories of Queen Mary's In
fluence for Him in New 

York Press Rubbish.

Washington Believes End of 
Difficulties is Now 

in Sight.
I Annual Field Day Held oft 

Collegiate Ground, a
, Great Success.

<2

.1 East Durham Tories Will Hold 
Convention at MHlbrook 

Today.II 1

IK ,
*

Canadian Pr-« Dcapatoh.
LONDON, May 28.—It le stated that 

H. R. H. Prince Alexander of Teck 
governor-general designate of Canada, 

, is greatly annoyed at despatches pub
lished In the New York press, in which 
It was stated that Queen Mary Viad 
paid his debts and demanded his ap
pointment to Canada from Premier 
Asquith, because it would save her 
pocket. He is all the more annoyed 
because such allegations might be 
made, with possible Justification, about 
some of his relatives. It is generally 
agreed here that, Prince Alexander is 
one of the straightest pt the lesser 
royalties.

4 : Wy .

8 ;vl|| PHOTOGRAPH OF MR. AND MRS. VERNON 
CASTLE FROM LIFE.L*; !

8 1

Si .
<E

i|: Learn the Newest, Most Graceful and Refined Methode, Taught only In 
-MODERN DANCING,” exemplified by Moving Pictures.

Castle House, price $35.00 a lesson. Complete Course' to you for the
Coupon and 79c.

CASTLE CtiUFÔN IN TODAYS PAPER.
lehmond St. W., Toronto, or 15 m»i«. 

Hamilton.

t :F■- i I RYAN ARRESTED WHEN
FREEE7 FROM PRISÇNI r‘C! - •1TJ

ki*ten o<
Man Who Defrauded Toronto 

Women, Faces Charge of 
Bigamy.

s»«lel te The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, May

And Obtain the Book at 40 Rii St. E

V
27.—Charged with 

bigamy, perjury and securing 33000 by 
Ifalse pretences, John Ryan, alias 
Frank John Reynolds, was re-aijested 
by Chief of -Police Jarvis of Bowman- 
ville this morning as he was freed 
from the penitentiary after serving a 
term of two and a half years for secur
ing sums of money from Tôronto 
women under false pretences. •

It was charged that while he had a 
wife and six children in Toronto he 
married a woman in Bowmanvllle and 
got $3000 of her money. The marriage 
took place at the Methodist parsonage, 
Bowmanvllle, July 11, 1911.

WILL TELL THRILLING
TALES OF MEXICO

Harvey Wilson, . Refugee, to 
Lecture at Strand Theatre Next 

Week—Usual Good Bill.
Manager Sehlesinger le certainly 

making good at the Strand Theatre. 
Ha has had packed audiences this 
-week with Vincent Van Dyck, eminent 
pianist, and Gertie Van Dyck, "vocal- 
let beautiful," as the big drawing 
cards- They -have proved so popular 
that their engagement has been ex
tended, in response to popular demand, 
and they will consequently continue to 
appear at the Strand during the whole 
of next week. The feature photo play, 
playing today and tomorrow, is "The 
Harper Mystery," an • exceptionally 
strong woman detective story- with 
Mies Florence Harper aa the “sleuth.’’ 
"Our Mutual Girt” Is alao being shown 
and the laughable comedy, “Algy’s 
’Ollday," rounds out this week’s pro
gram.

Next week, in addition to the .Van 
Dyckh, Mr. Harvey Wilson, a refugee 
from Mexico, will lecture four times 
daily on recent happenings in that 
land of bloodshed. This lecture will 
he illustrated by about SO views. The 
narrative- told by Mr. Wilson Is one 
of absorbing interest and his tale of 
the sufferings endured tty, Americans 
and others in Mexico ta dite to which 
it is difficult to listen dry-eyed.

OIL FIELD PERMANENT, 
CALGARY PROMOTER SAYS

DEATHS. >
HAWLEY—At the residence of his son,

608 Wellington street west, Joseph 
Hawley, er., on Thursday, May 28, aged
», 1 ’6

Funeral at 2.30 on Saturday after
noon to Necropolis.

I

Canadian Associated Frees Cable*
LONDON, May 28.—When hie pre

sence in the city became known yes
terday afternoon, Skinner, one of the 
beneficiaries of the present Calgary 
dil boom, was literally besieged with 
questions as to the future prospects of 
tne oil field.

who is one of the promoters 
of the Dtngman wells, had this to say:

"I cannot say that ths boom took 
ms by surprise. I have long been con
vinced that oil was there, and I made 
special arrangements regarding my 
proxy when I sailed for England. We 
possess not only the mineral rights of 
thousands of acres, but both the min- 
eral and surface rights of thousands 
of further acres. I do not believe the 
present boom Is a mere flaah-ln-the- 
pan; 1 «did* oil is a permanency, but 
so far, it is of the pumping out rather 
than the gusher variety.”

TWO RIDINGS BLOCK
REDISTRIBUTION BILL

| p: ;
J ifii !

« %Pi ;
19: i

?

i
By » 8taA Reporter.

OTTAWA, May 28.—The redistribu
tion bill is hanging^ in the 
Every constituency has been agreed 
upon except Richmond, N. 8., and Rus
sell, Ont. The Liberals refuse to have 
the small county of Richmond em
bodied in South Cape Breton and Rus
sell County incorporated in Prescott 
and Carleton. 'Unless these points ct 
difference are settled, the Bill may be 
held over until next session.

BRITISH DELEGATES
WILL ARRIVE TODAYbalance. IDENTIFIED CLOTHING

FOUND ON REMAINS International Brotherhood Mem
bers Will Be Presented to 

Duke.
Delegates from England to the In

ternational Brotherhood convention at 
Buffalo, May 81 and June 1, arrive is 
Toronto this morning and are to be 
entertained. They reach here at 8 a.m. 
and at eleven o’clock are the city's 
guests on a. tour of Toronto. After a 
reception luncheon, attended by the ac
ting-mayor and some members of the 
council, at 1 o’clock, the party of over 
100 will be presented to the Duke of 
Connaught by Sir John Gibson, at 
Crelgleigh.

In the evening all will attend a unit 
ed mass meeting at 8 o’clock in Metro 
polltan Methodist Church.

i
:

WITHROW MOTHERS’ CLUp.

The closing meeting of the club will 
take place next Monday at 3 p.m., in 
th? kindergarten room, Withrow ave
nue school. A literary and musical 
program will be given, also an address 
on ’IThe Educational Value of Stories.”

Mrs. Thomas Fraser Believes Body 
Found in Canal That of 

Husband.
■seeial to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES, May 28.—Altho 
the body of the man found in the old 
Welland Canal on Tuesday was burled 
today unidentified, Mrs. Fraser of Vine 
street tbie evening identified the clo
thing taken from the body as that worn 
by her husband, Thomas Fraser, 65, 
who left his home five Weckq, ago. 
F rawer, who wee employed .at the 
Jenckes Machine Works, came" to 8t. 
Catharines seven years ago from Scot
land-
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YOUNGEST MEXICAN AT PEACE CONFERENCEr ANDREE BALLOON 

REPORTED FOUND
>1
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Dtirbar's Epsom Derby 

Not a Truly Run Race■
I Mi

Scientist’s Ill-Fated Attempt to 
Reach North Pole Recalled 
by Discovery in Siberia.

TEMPERANCE CANDIDATE 
IN BROCKVILLE LIKELY leged scandal in connection with the 

Derby, with a view to taking «ten» to 
prevent the entry of “forlorn hopes" in 
the big sweepstakes which offer prizes 
for every starter and hold out strong 
financial temptation to owners to enter 
such forlorn hopes. According to state
ments published in the London news
papers, the field for the Derby on Wed
nesday was so large that there were de
plorable scenes at the start, and several 
horses were Injured thru being kicked. 
The favorite. Kennymore, lost hie fere per, 
and with the King’s horse. Brake*pear, 
was badly left at the start. They con
tend that the race would have been the 
King’s had not Brakeepear been hem
med in until it was too late to overtake 
Durbar II., the American winner.

til
! v

W. T. Rogers Expected to Enter 
Provincial Contest as an 

Independent.
’BROCKVILLE, May 28.—Jt is

IDENTIFIED AS THOMAS JOHN- 
STOlN.

The body which was found floating 
in the bay on Monday last was identi
fied at the morgue last night as that of 
Thomas A. Johnston. Identification 
was made by Mrs. Dickson of 32 Glen 
road, who stated that Johnston form1- 
erly boarded with her at 82 Stanhope 
avenue, but left there to go to Montreal. 
Johnston has two daughters living In 
Toronto, a Mrs McKnlght and Miss 
Annie Johnston.

»» COÿTS LESS NOW TO
CABLE TO AUSTRALIA

im Canadian Prase Despatch.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. May 27.-- 

Wbat is believed to be the remains of 
the balloon in which Prof. Salomon A. 
Andree ascended from Dane’s Island, 
near Spitsbergen. July 11, 1897, in an 
attempt to reach the north pole.- have 
been found in
Siberia, according to a telegntm 
ceived at the Swedish foreign office 
today from Yakutz.

A thoro Investigation cf the reported 
discovery has been ordered By the 
government.

The Arctic explorer was accompanied 
by two scierfUsts, and after leaving 
Dane's Island no report was ever re
ceived from the party. Altho traces of 
Andree's balloon have been reported at 
various places from time to time, and 
while even the. body of the famous 
Swedish Arctic explorer was said to 
have bêën discovered 
Labrador, nothing baa ever definitely 
been established as to what actually 
happened to the expedition or what 
became of the balloon.

Andree and his two companions. 
Messrs. ' Strindberg and Fraenksl, 
started from Dane’s Island In the hops 
of being carried by trade winds to the 
north pole. The explorer believed the 
steady current of air would take him 
Into the polar regions hi a week, carry
ing him over the pole and land him 
safely in North America.

Many search expeditions, 
equipped at great expense, have re
turned unsuccessful

New Letter Service With Island 
Continent Now Inaugurated.

It has been arranged between the 
Canadian Pacific Railway's telegraph 
and the British Pacific Cable Board to 
inaugurate the week-end letter service 
between Canada and Australasia, in
cluding the Fiji Islands, commencing 
May 28. The rate between Canada 
and Australia will be three dollars for 
20 wards or less and each additional 
word over the 20 will cost 16 cents

pos
sible that W. T. Rogers, principal of 

Brockville Business College, win 
be a candidate for the local riding In 
the temperance interests, at the com
ing provincial elections. The general 
sentiment of the members of the local 
option association, who met in con
vention here, to discul» the situation, 
was that an independent candidate 
should be placed in -the field to repre
sent the temperance interests, regard
less of party politics.

While Mr. Rogers fas the likely choice, 
definite decision was postponed until 
another convention which will be held 
a week hence. ,

the
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FELL FROM MOTOR TRUCK.
John Mitchell, aged 14, of 21 Dora 

avenue; received a severe ecalp wound 
in a fall from the rear of The Star de
livery truck, near his home yesterday 
afternoon. After receiving medical at- , 
tentlon he was able to go home.

■ i
!..

TORONTO’S ABSENT COUNCIL.

y The Old Bristolians against Queen’sdav^ » ‘m VerelSr fKafium 6n Satur- 
W V R- Magee, P. Locfaley, a Dym-

Philips and A. Hardacre. Kick-off at 4.

Editor World: Your remarks in yes
terday mornings World are well 
taken, but what would you anyway, 
when the whole city' council are off 
after another “seent”? Of course they 
could not be at home to do the duties 
of a host." What matter It if notables 
do come to the city in their absence— 
for by thia time the city fathers have 
no “noses" to be aware of the presence 
of such dignitaries. • A good name for 

laj year’s council would be the “tra
iling smellers."

1II N. WATERLOO TORIES
CALL A CONVENTION

Club
Charles Mills, M.L.A-. Will Prob

ably Be Renominated on 
- June Sixth.

on the coast of

11H Austin. Pool, R. Jackson, Dixon. Wheeler, 
wulnton, Blackwell, Hammond. A. Bar
ron, T. Jackeon, Prior, A. Baron, F. Jack- 
son, Adgey, Brelelgh.

WALL FELL ON HIM.
While engaged in wrecking & house 

on the lake shore road yesterday, W. 
Switzer was seriously injured internal
ly. It was stated that one of the walls 
oollapssd and fell on him. He was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital

th
Special to The Toronto World.

BERLIN. Ont, May 28. — The ex
ecutive commutes at the .North Water
loo Conservation Association, in ses
sion this afternoon, decided to call a 
convention for June 6 to nominate a 
candidate for the provincial legisla
ture. Charles H. Mills, M.L.A., will 
likely be the standard bearer.

The contest will be three-cornered, 
as the Liberals and Socialists will each 
have a candidats

Ci vit a».ve

In no city hi the world, at least not 
In the empire, are there a finer body of 
policemen than Toronto

■ |-S’! _ boasts of.
There Is a magnificent half page view 
of them being Inspected by the Duke 
of Connaught on Empire Day. This 
picture Is sepia-tinted and will be 
prised by every friend of law and or
der in this big city. It appears in this 
week’s Sunday World and can be ob
tained from any newsdealer or news
boy.-

V Ikjgj HAMILTON HOTELS.r
i

HOTEL ROYAL *ri Every room furnished with new beds 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated ; 
January, 1114.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN 6ANAOA. 

83.00 and up—American Flan, edl

if I Manuel del Campo, six month* old son of one of the A. B. C. mediators. He
loofcs happy..
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—HOME?

PAffr OP Ofl. TODD’S CARDEN '3CN.R. RESOLUTIONS ADOPT 9 
THREE AMENDMENTS DHTATED 

BILL IS GIVEN FIRST READING
MANY INJURED AID. R. ft CAMERON

AT GEORGETOWN FOR TORONTO N.W.1 -,CINGii ■ : ■

Hôtel Verandah Collapsed and Three Deputations Have Ask- 
Fell on Heads of 

People.

WATCHING A PARADE HAS A GOOD RECORD

TIE ed Him to Stand at Com-
Hon. Mr. Oliver's Proposal 

That C. N. R. Be Required 
"• to Equalize Freight Rates 

Supported by W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., Whoi Also Mov
ed to Acquire Control of 
Railway.

iw Offered to it* ing* Elections.have an option upon the stock, so 
it could tqke over the system it any 
time within five years at an arbitrated 
valuation but to be never more than 
$30 000,000. , .

Capital Stock All Water. 1 
He said the. present capital ofj-the 

road was 377,060.000. but It waaàgLbe 
encumbered with a mortgage fojMeL 
000,000. He declared that 
and Mann had n-v*r raised any moHF 
by the sale uf stock, and therefore the 
capl a! stock now In their possession 
represented no investment. He said 
he did not like the idea of a partner
ship between lb3 government and Mac
kenzie and ù.ann. in his opinion the 
road should be under tfoe control of 
the covernment, both as-to operation 
and construction. J’f. .* '

If the government saw fit to let 
Mackenzie and Mann *ttpi>d-.to the 
Management, well and good, but they 
should not be vested with control.

object df reducing the capital

pJJE^FÇoFTalr'blr iïsiïSïrMiï-■wotivfilv Mr 4*r’ ^ tem dld not represent -a yJlue of nfrore
epectivtiy. Mr. Ross desired an Investi— than 130 000 000 all rtohte «mlSd<MrbypUî2'v^v^ytbCrn?,,t^ Men" w”r0e0s0at1sLa ter a11 ***** ***

^h® Mr. Pugsley .said that his amend-MÜted'trtthreviver ment wou,d not worrtt an-v injustice.
t» th If the Canadian Northern made, good^ J,hi°P«°n upon and committed no default, a3d the 

u4n^ymenrô“s30 0M 000 Mr1'an" government did not take It over, Mac- ;
th ! „ Lv011" Xenile and Mann would get back all

^r^S^ to e^LluS lm frslsht the cap'1»1 •***. including tl)e 37,00»,-
b^^tem^nd w«tem8Ca„l:de^ I 000”oJ XfTeT wL‘ a

The divisions during the day pretty I aem»nl?gfnr nnhiir ^mTshln
nettMc2wwdWMrabsmt"'hMtritBen" * pui»loy argued that parliament

should not take over the rpad without tyj he Was pairtg with Mr B mandRte from the people, but the
P Testov option should be obtatHed so that the
. oi aeneraï'elecUo^T con8Ulted at the next
I rates. Mr. W. F. Maclean voted with gen<#ral electlon’ 

the government on the Ross and 
Pugsley amendments, .but spoke and' 
voted in favor of equality of freight 
rates.

that
i

ORLD ■
*

Some of Those Hurt Were 
Taken to Hospital at 

Guelph.

Political Prophets forecast 
Spirited Contest in Broad

way Hall on Monday.

. and Mrs. Castle 
id pfe-eminent today 
the beet exponents 
modern dancing. 
rope as welt as iu 
î erica, it has been 
Iversally 
ly are 
finement 
rnote of 
thod; under 
ectton Castle Hon» " 
same the model I 
tool of modern danc- ||
•• and through it* II 
luence the spirit of II 
iuty and of art Is al- K 
i to the legitimate H 
rslcal need 
tithy exercise and 
honest enjoyment, 
e One Step as taught 
Castle House elt- 

nates all hopping*.
contortions of th». 

iy. all flpunctng of 
s elbows, all twist- 
r of the arms, and 
ove everything else 

fantastic dip*! 
is One Step bears 
relation or resembl- 

ce to the once popn. 
•.Turkey Trot, Bun- 

Hug or Grizzly] 
at. in It is intro- ■ 

duced the slid
ing and poe
tical * Castle 
Walk. The 
Hésita tlon 
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charming and fl

l stately glide. []
l measured and ||
1 modest.
F The much- II, *'
k misunder- It SUu } stood Tango II \

becomes an || - ;il
evolution of U A

X the eighteenth
century Minn- |. 1
et. There Is | ? |

jus gyrations of the |
The Castle Tango I

an go taught In the 1
'''Xsnl

R iTtia...

(Continued From Pag* 1.)

condition to be taken home. Mrs. 
Sage was sent to Ouelph Hospital by 
train, and the other two were kept at 
the hotel.

It was found that Miss Murhardt, 
who bad cmne with her mother from 
Glenwiiliams In the morning, was the 
most • gravely injured. She was un
conscious and DM. X R. Nlckson, D.

McAridrew, J. Br x>ks, Georgeown, 
&ray and Lake, Acton, and Hall and 
Bry<|on, Brampton, who examined 
her, found that she had sustained a 
fracture of the skull and Is not likely 
to live. Dr. McAndrew said last 
night to a World reporter that she 
was resting easier and would live at 
least till morning.

Hotelman Had Premonition.
At the Bennett House, It was said 

that Albert Sachs, the proprietor, had 
locked the door opening on the verani 
dah that morning, fearing that some 
of the children who were playing round 
tqç hotel would fall over the railing 
and Injure themselves. But some 
person had later opened the door and 
admitted the crowds to It"
. « was also said that Mr. Sachs had 

the verandah tested last autumn, 
ji was pronounced sound enough.

A Remarkable Escape.
Some remarkable escapes were re

ported. Mrs. John Scott, Lhnehouse 
landed on her feet in the middle of the 
roadway, with a baby in her arms, and 
both were uninjured. Others fell on 
the cement sidewalk and sustained 
minor bruises.

Mis. Murhardt and her daughter 
have only recently removed to Glen- 
wllllams and were strangers to the rest 
of their townspeople. Mrs. Murhardt 
became prostrated on hearing of the 
gravity of the injuries to her daughter 
and physicians would allow no one to 
see her.

No^em^oto^ons Tere'Lo^b? 
the house of commons tonight The 
yeas and nays were not demanded, but 
the government majority upon vari

ous amendments was 44. When the ro- 
jralt was announced the prime minister 
introduced a bill founded upon the 
resolutions, and it was read a first 

» time.

cenëeded
unequalled.

is the
their

Thrte deputations of.prominent re- 
sidents of the northwest section of 
Toronto have asked Alderman Robert - 
H. Caiqcron to allow his name to, go .. 
before •'he Conservative Convention

A
Of i

V

v
v

Dr. Rachel R. Tod* who writes the gardening articles for Hie Wj$r|* has a. beautiful garden. Photo shbws a bed of
second year perennials grown from seed.

Jhad• Premier’s Reply. ;
The. prime minister, -in opposing Mr- 

Pugsley’s amendment, said it provided 
to substance fwr the government: com
pleting and operating a .transcontinen
tal railway which it did not oyn at 
present and which it might rièvér ac
quire. . '(Laughter.) There was no 
foundation, he «aid. for the cdt-re- 
peated charge that the capital stock of 
the Çanadian Northern was mere 
water That stock represented between 
forty and fifty million dollars, actually 
contributed In land and cash.to the en
terprise by Sir William Mackenzie and 
Sir Donald Mann. In addition to this, 
it represented their .skill. . enterprise 
and labor during eighteen" years of 
continuous effort. He was surprised to 
find opposition members so violent 
against the C.N.R. magnates. When 
the Liberals were In power Mackenzie 
and Mann were great heroes, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier advised the King to 
decorate them with knighthood. There 
was no talk then about their being 
“parasites and buccaneers."

Canada’s Credit at Stake.
W. F. Maclean (South York), in 

opening, said that as the principle of 
public ownership had been drawn into 
the discussion, he could not refrain 
from comment, and would take occa
sion to discuss the amendment pro
posed by the member for" St, John,

largely In fq.vor of public ownership, 
and we have In this house and in this 
country, men who believe In public 
ownership and who are here to uphold 
that doctrine. The people in the Mari
time Provinces already hav# public 
ownership, and the people of the "west 
are believing In it more and more, and 
the whole tendency of this country is 
in the_ direction of the public owner
ship- of at least one transcontinental 
railway linked up with the Intercolo
nial.

:

SAMUEL HACKAM 
WAS ACQUITTED

and

Prorogation Next Week
By a Staff Reporter '

OTTAWA," May 2S.-3*vlta- 
tions have been issued for vthe 
ceremony In senate at proro
gation of. parliament. The in
vitations are undated, but the 
bouse will close on Thursday 
or Friday of next week. The 
usual notice also has bpen 
hung out requesting metrfbers 
to leave their keys before 
proceeding to their homes.

*
Nationalization of C.N.R.

Mr. Maclean, while declaring himself 
a strong public ownership man, op- 
posed the Pugsley amendment as de
structive of the agreement, but urged 
the government to secure an option 
towards the end that the C.N.R might 
be rationalized and linked up with the 
Intercolonial Railway.

He foresaw a great future for the 
Canadian Northern, which, he said, had 
the best grades of any of the three 
transcontinentale. He believed In a 
short time that the road wduld be so 
valuable that the government would be 
unable to acquire It. and therefore 

urged Immediate action In the direction 
of natlonalizaton.

ALD. R. H. CAMERON
Who has been asked to stand as a 

candidate for Toronto N. W., 
for seat B.

in Toronto N.W., to be held, at Broad
way Hall next Monday, for seat B. 
Alderman Cameron has been a resident 
of Ward Four for 48 years, and has 
been very successful as a business 
man In the ward.
good record as an alderman, and his *0 
friends think he would be a gdtid ro- j 
presontatlve in the legislature.

With Dr. E. Clouse mentioned as a o* 
candidate for seat A, and Aid. Cam- 
cron for seat B In Toronto N.W., there 
is likely to be 
the nomination b
Thomas Crawford and W. D. McPhér-

An adjourned meeting of the Weston eon. *A
water, power and light commission was 
held last night. Chairman Wallis Crulk 
shank presiding.

A letter from the secretary, James A._
Lundy, of the York Farmerd" Colonisa
tion Cd„ Limited, in reference to a sup
ply of water to their, subdivision out- 
gMie .the v village*., wae received. The 
company desired that the main should be 
carried down the Weston road on the 
14-foot strip, which ft was donating, to 
the township, to increase the width of 
the read at that part to 74 feet, and 
stated that It was willing to hear the 
cost of the 660 feel of water pipe re
quired In consideration of the village 
supplying the water. The company also 
stated that a number of people were 
ready to erect houses on Edmund ave
nue if water could be obtained, 
superintendent, A. G. Peirson, was ln- 

^ i - . , structed to write, to the secretary of the
in addition to «nnntoc „„„ ____company to the effect that the commls-Rnïtot* ,0Ur *lon would supply water as required at

rt.tonrt,!!*6 8 *\ome’ - double rates for water supplied within
restaurant wijl be found a nice, quiet the village, providedr the company ob- 
resort. for tne ladies and family par- ’talned the agreement of the York Town- 
ties. Special . today, . New England ship authorities as to the location of the 
dinner. Chicken . Fricassee. Music riPee. The commission will reserve the 
eveplngs. right to supply water from the proposed

main to the other (the north) side of the 
\>eston road.

' Wire Mixup.
A letter from Thomas Henry was read, 

complaining of Interference on the part 
of the commission with the lines of the 
Interurban Company. The company hold 
that a cross between the primary and 
secondary wires had been madç on But
tonwood avenue, a dangerous procedure, 
and suggested that the commission In
struct Its foreman in regard to cavcless- 

-.ie electrician pointed out that 
Ow(ng to the 

around the Inter-

-

Bracebridge Magistrate Held 
'That There Was No Evi

dence Against Him.

Is a 12

Acquisition of C. N. R.
“As one who believes -in public own

ership, I would like to see something 
In this agreement that- would provide 
for the acquisition of the C. N. R. by 
the people of this country. I think 
that could be done In absolutè har
mony with the agreement, but it 
couldn’t on the line, suggested by the 
hon. member for St- John, as It would 
Involve the breaking of the agreement 
as the prime minister has just point
ed out. The agreement has to be car
ried out practically as it is, But is it 
not possible to modify it as to- ulti
mately secure public- ownership bt this 
system

He has made aSWEETHEARTS’ TIFF
WESTON—COLONIZATION 

. - CO. APPLY FOR WATER

Council Decided to Grant Request 
If1 Double Rate is Paid.

H
? Took Hie Presents After Girl 

Had Told Him to 
V Do So. . - •

TWO EARLSCOyRT HOMES
WIPED OUT BY FIREPolitical Parasite»

Boday’s debate was opened by Mr.
Duqean Ross, Liberal member for West 
Middlesex, who moved for a parlia
mentary committee to enquire into the 
financial conditions of the Canadian 
Northern and the value of the securi
ties offered by Mackenzie and Mann to 
the government lor the proposed guar
antee. He said me feeling in his part 
et the country against Mackenzie and 
Mann was quite bitter,- and he per
sonally described them as “political 
parasites.” - He found the same feeling N. B. (Mr. Pugsley). The resolutions 
amoag meràbers of parliament on both proposed by the government command- 
sides of the house and quoted from ed his support. There could be no 
speeshes of Messrs. Bennett, Nlckle i question but that the government 
and Ames. should not allow one of our transcon-

Mr. Blain (Peel) : How about the tinental systems to collapse or permit 
member for Norfolk!? the credit of the country to be injured.

* Mr. Ross: “Iwill deal with the mém- Not only was the credit of Canada at 
î her for Norfolk (Cr. Charlton) later.

W. H. Bennett (East Simcoe) : Deal 
gently with the erring one. (Laughter.)

Not Inimical to Radial»
Mr. Ross said th,e people of Western 

Ontario Were keenly interested in the 
development of the provincial hydro 
railways and were convinced that 
Mackenzie and Mann were the enemies 
of the system.

Mr. R. L. Borden: That belief is 
without foundation. (Applause.)

The prime minister said It the solu
tion offered by Mr. Ross had any 
meaning at all, it meant that the Can
adian Northern must collapse, and that 
contractors, merchants, laboring men, 
and material men must wait for at 
least another 18 months before they 
could hope to receive the $21.060,000 
owing to them by Mackenzie and 
Matin. He asked the house to vote 
down the amendment.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said t£at the 
sympathy of the prime minister for the 
creditors of Mackenzie and Mann was 
not evidenced bv the resolutions before 
the house. It had been stated over and 

j over again that the $45,000,000 to be 
raised on the government • guarantee 
would be expended on construction.
How, then, could it go to pay a lot of 
old debts?

Mr. E. M. Mocdonald ( Pictou) said 
the house was asked to vote in the 
dark. The country would not be satis
fied by cryptic explanations: a fearless 
public investigation was demanded.

Defeated Ross Amendment.
The house then divided upon the 

Ross amendment and the same was 
defeated: Yeas 46, nays 90: a govern
ment majority of 44. It was a party 
vote except that Mr. Nickle supported 
the amendment. It was announced, 
however, that Mr. R. B. Bennett was 
paired with Mr. George H. Bradbury 
(Conservative).

Mr. William Pugsley then offered an 
amendment providing in substance 
that the capital stock of the Canadiart 
Northern should be reduced to $30,- 
000,000, and the entire issue deposited 
with the receiver-general and by him 
held for » period of five years. If no 
default was made by the company un
der Its agreement with the government 
respecting the guarantee of bonds.then 
■11 the said stock at the expiry of five 
years to be redelivered to Mackenzie 
and Mann. The amendment further 
provided that the government should

a spirited contest for 
>etween them and H6n.

».

Nearest Hydrant’-Half a .. Mile 
Away — Fire Brigade Was 

Powerless. 40
Mr. M!cilhetJftork acting the Two “jjf AshbUry

Pugsley amendment and showing that .ajenuo (formerly Empire aveçue) in the 
it could not be adopted without en- -Garwood dietrkrt were totally destroyed 
tlrely destroying the agreement', by fire at 2.10-yesterday afternoon, 
brought down by the government, «ai* . The outbreak &AMtrdudfecovered W h

yeblça'tseHtnç.lrom
Si option Upon kn.the itewrâl stdek Mf? J*001» houae- *njH**m was sent in 
the Canadian Northern. He bellpv^X.tt, M^the ^rlscoj^.^lre hall and the reels 
could be,obtained by negotiation. .Werp quickly pn .the spot,, but could do

81r William Mackenzie had shown a nothing to check the flames the neeneet disposition to, deal fairly^with the hydrantlbelng half a mile a'wav at Mor- 
public and It was quite likely tha\ rlson avenue, inelde the city Umts 
within a short time the City of Toron- Spread. Rapidly,
to would control its own traction and The fire «tread ra.pidlv to. the next 
light, and the' province *0»» "owtv the house, occupied by J. Taylor. Both 
electric transmission lines and the »rooke and the Taylor family were out 
Mackenzie and Mann radiais, which « work and knew nothing Of the fire 
would be operated as a part of the On- "*•« HlirriI!ihonie at nl*ht to '.P.nd 
tario hydro radial system. The total lo£<”on «.i .Replying to the statement of Mr. tente L Jettoatod ^ $to00^ TAvtiW, 
Pugsley that public ownership would hquse was Insured for $loSb buy,<* * 
be the issue at the niext election, the Brook*had no Insurance. The two 
South .York member declared that he "are Juat a short distance from Æ 
would associate himself with any body P«rd and Singleton homesteads 
of men who were sincerely anxious to were burned down a few months 
bring about public ownership. There 
■were a good many professors .of public 
ownership in this country who did not 
live up to their professions. Both po
litical parties were open to the same 
reproach. Neither the Laurier nor the 
Borden government had r appointed a 
Single-Mend of public ownership to the 
Dominion Senate.

C. P. R. Beyond Reach.
Mr.’ Maclean said that, while the 

agreement presented by, the govern- 
dnent was on the whole a good one. he 
^thought it should be supplemented by 
some effective provision for the pur
chase of the stock of the Canadian 
Northern, which he thought could be 
acquired at a reasonable figure. He 
believed In keeping down capital stock 
and In railways financing by bond Is
sues instead of stock Issues, When he 
entered the house of commons the 
«mitai of the Canadian Pacific was 
$65.000:000: today is was $265.000.000. 
and. Canadians would never be able to 
own and control their first great trans
continental railway. ....

Mr Maclean said, in conclusion, that 
now la the time to negotiate for the. 
purchase', of the Canadian Northern, 
within a f>W years the r.oad would be
come so valuable that we could not
aCMesers. Thompson (Qu'Appelle) and 
Nesblt (North Oxford) spoke in eup- 

nf the Pugsley amendment.
P The house then divided and the 
amendment was defeated. Yeas 5. 

gj; a government majority of 44.

* Vt

sSiWSs
from the complainant's daughter, fell 
thru at the trial befqre thç police magls-

■ i?81 week- Haciam was honor
ably discharged.

A month ago Hadkam 'Was appre-
in* pronto,-itod taken to the 

northern town to stand trial. In court 
he explained that he and Mies O’Brteh 
quarrelled, and she gave him the key* 
to her trunk and told him to get his 
presents. He took them, as Instructed, 
but the theft charge was subsequently

,»fi'STUDENT NURSES 
PASSED EXAMS r,

ittl - V
hod*, Taught only I» 
ving Pictures. ; -t
urse' to you for the ! — ♦ -

Il -I i* I- ' -
vs Pape it.'1 7"^
’oronto, or 16 !

List ôf Those Who Were Suc
cessful in Hospitals for 

Insane.

HE).»

fMsMt-V

stake, but many provinces found 
themselves seriously embarrassed by 
large commitments.

The Canadian Northern, Mr. Maclean 
declared, was a' great transcontinental 
system, which would have the best 
grades of any of the three transcon
tinental railways in this country. Its 
feeder lines, he continued, were equal 
to those of the Canadian Pacific and 
better than those of the 'Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

PubJic Ownership Champion.
"It has every prospect,” he said, “of 

being a first-class transcontindhtal 
line and it has the facility of develop
ing traffic, and It i* surprising the way 
the C.N.R. in its short career has de
veloped tr^n one end of the country to 
the other. ‘ I. regard that road as a 
very valuable transcontinental propo
sition, and above dll it is one trans
continental road that ought to fit In 
and join up with our preseat, public 
owned railway, the I.C.R. I absolute
ly believe in public ownership in re
gard to these great propositions. Every 
time I have been returned to this 
house I have been pledged to my sup
porters to uphold the principle of pub
lic ownership, and If the people of 
South York and the City of Toronto 
believe In anything it is in public 
ownership. -
and when I speak in favor of imblic 
ownership I speak for myself, for my 
constituency, for my neighbors, for my 
city and I believe I speak for the great 
Province of Ontario. We today in the 
Province of Ontario believe in public 
ownership absolutely.

Ontario Backs Principle. '
“We have a government In Ontario 

today that has the confidence of the 
people of Ontario more than any pre
vious government ever had, for the 
reason that they believe in public own
ership and are applying that principle 
today to radial local lines to be linked 
up with a great system. We had a 
deputation of the people of Ontario In 
the house the other day. and it was the 
finest deputation I ever saw here, com
prising people from all counties and 
cities in Ontario, and men from both 
political parties, 
tario absolutely believe In the principle 
of public ownership as applied to the 
railways of Ontario, and inferenttally 
to the question in its wider sen*e.

\“Wc have a press In Ontario that is

The names of the successful student '**4 
nerses who took part In the annual 
examinations preparing them for work -d 
In the hospitals for the insane con- v 
ducted by the provincial government • ~'s 
were announced last evening by Dr. "1 
Bruce Smith. The report of th* board tv 
of examiners shows that the system of 
examinations has proved of great ad - 
vantage. The efficiency of the hospital 
staffs has been greatly increased, and w 

graduating has a thoro 
knowledge of how

DEATHS.
the residence of hie
in street west, Jt 
in Thursday, May 28,

/..-4*Mr.
Dunnings, Limited

27-31 West King St.t The

2.30 on Saturday ai <■lolis. Mr.
nouaes
Shep-
whlehEGATES ,/|i 

. ARRIVE TODAY
. .«■ i >«• «

«Brotherhood Mem-

every nurse now 
and scientific 
patients should be treated. As an in- 
stance of the practical nature of the ‘ -u 
course, reference is made to the teach 
lng of dietetics which requires a know
ledge of food required for Individual 

Another good feature mention
ed Is the fact that many patients have 
been tinder treatment in their own 
homes and have never been requited 
to enter an Institution.

The names of the successful students 
at Toronto, Mlmtco and Hamilton at* t, 
as follows:

ago.

CITY PLANNERS TO
MEET IN DETROIT -O

1 Be Presented to 
Duke.

THE KiNO OF IMMIGRANTS
THAT CANADA WANTS

A splendid type of a British family 
was noticèd at, th* Toronto Union 
Station , last night, when George 
Nasmith and wife of Liverpool, Eng., 
with their eleven children passed thru 
on their way from the old country to 
the Canadian west. The children, con
sisting of six sturdy boys and five fclrhs, 
range In age from a two-months-old 
infant to a 22-year-old son, and include 
five-year-old twin*, a boy and a girl. 
The family are to take up land near 
Brandon, Man.

; '/»

won out against San Francisco, with Its 
exposition attraction. The reason was 
that Detroit offered the double Induce
ment of being an American city that 
was so situated as to attract Canadian 
as well as American delegates.

It was decided to continue the city 
planning exhibition at convocation hall 
until Saturday night, and in this wav 
give the general public an opportunity 
of seeing it Admission will be free.

case»
England to the In*

therhood convention at /
om roit

's,
31 and June 1, arrive is 
morning- and are to M 
‘hey reach here at I AJ*. 
i o’clock are the city** .. 
iur of Toronto. After » 
teon, attended by the 
d some members of ti»» ^ 
'clock, the party of ovsr... 
•esented to the Duke et . 
y Sir John Glb|S&

ness.
no harm had been done, 
difficulties of Toronto.

Junior—Mary Adebead, Viola Alfen. El
sie Austin. Julia Broderick. Alice Deer. 
Theresa Devenleb. Jane Parker. Louisa 
Henry. Charlotte McDonald, Mary Mc
Lennan. Pansy Payne. Amy Peake, Jane ■*, 
M nielly. Jane Ronald, Eva J. Rose, Eli
zabeth Sheehan, Edith Thomas, Margaret 
Thonuu». Elizabeth Turner,Sarah B. War- -»«j 
den, Jessie Whitelaw, Isabelle Wÿlic. ,, 
Bella Young.

Intermediate—Alice Adah ©ad, Helen 
Call. Susanah Campbell. Beatrice Cob- • 
belt. Letltla Dodd*. Ruth Park, Elizabeth 
Sharkey, Mary Welker.

Senior—Ann George, Elsie Gilbert, Bell* it 
McVittln. jennb: MoVItile, Margaret Met 
Vittle, Elizabeth Sharkey.

Mlmlco. *'•
Junior—Mary Berryman, .lane Millie, it 

Winnlfred Pike
Intermediate—I*«b*lla McAndrew, Cf- *’ 

cilia Podmore. Chrlatina ThomtMon.
Hospital for the Insane, Hamilton.

Junior--.Alberta Cave, Btihol Jllllhge, 
Hilda Firth. Lucy Holdgate, Alice Jones, 11 
L. M. Kelly, Anna Letts, Isabelle Kin»- u 
eon, Mattie Smith. Hope Swann, Muriel . 
Thom peon. Mary Whittington.

Intermediate—Florence (laveon.
Senior — Florence c Pettâm. 1-out* 

O’Keefe. Sarah Weir, Annie Mooney, bi. 
nie C Wallace, Mabel Partridge.

getting
urban ayatem In some places the Inter- 
Urban wires had been tleo to the commis
sion’s poles. It was necessary to do this 
because the Insulation 
urban wires was not perfect in all places. 
The matter was referred*to the chair
man of the electric department, Dr. E. 
S’. Irwin.

A complaint from H. L. Sides was re
ceived. Quite frequently, wrote Mr. Sides, 
the water tank runs oOer, flooding his 
cellar on Grattan street. The commis
sion will look Into the matter of avoid
ing the overflow from the tank.

Wants Water Supply.
B. Gundy, Jr., Intimated that he pro

posed to build on William street, and 
desired that the water main be extended 
some 200 feet east of the houae of Mr. 
Luke. The matter was referred to the 
chairman of the water department, H. 
Cousins, and the secretary, for considera
tion of cost.

In the West York Baseball League, 
Mount Dennis and Weston will play on 
Saturday next on the old athletic grounds 
at Weston, starting at 3.16.

There will be a match between the 
junior teams of these clubs on the same 
ground, starting at 2.

on the Inter-

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME
/ig all will attend ar i 

at 8 o'clock in M1 
1st Church.
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rgue last night as th ____ 
Johnston. Identlficauv™ 
Mrs. Dickson of 821 ,
ted that Johnston f™™

at 82 StanhofS ;
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VETERAN PRIEST
iHAS PASSED AWAY I The sert

which have been appearing In The 
Sunday World have created an un
bound! n* enthusiasm 
school pupil» This w 
particularly 
School Girl», and Its attractiveness Is 
added to by the fact that it Is printed 
In sepia tint- Every parent should 
cure a copy of this week's Sunday 
World, as every face Is distinct, clear 

recognized; In fact, they 
several copies as the uncle»

of school children view*The people of On- » Ifn.
î»Rev. Father Francis Walsh Was 

Chaplain of Central Prison.
EAST YORK.

i onservatlve convention to dominate * 
““dldatc for the riding. The imifie of *| 
Dr. Robert Burgees is freely menUofied »i 
ra a probable candidate for nominatlm, „! 
“d a meeting of tbs Beaches Association ^ 
vN 6e held on Friday next to decide 3»
thi*matter. *CU°” WW ^ to «I

The convention wtll be held on «utm . 3* 
ronteJOne *’ ln the Le6er Temple, To- *i

TRUCK.Sm MOTOR
111, aged 14, of 21 Dt
ed a severe scalp wo
%he rear of The Star 
peer his home yratort 
her receiving medical , 
b ÿble to go home.

amongst the 
eek'e group is a 

fine one of Fern AvenueIIl(
Y)» A respected arid honored member of 

the clergy of the -Roman Catholic 
Church passed away last evening ln 
the person of 
Walsh, C.S.B.. who died at the age of 
71 years, after a life of active service 
in the church. He received his educa
tion ln St. Michael's College and at 
Annonay College, France..; He began 

teacher of English literature in

>

if fr
ee-

«A tRev. Father Francis
erally 
want i

and 
will
aunts and relatives in other countries 
will surely prize one of these pictures. 
The Sunday World Is for sale by all 
newsdealers and newsboys.

NEAL TREATMENT A
person's
fcofCH J

tain. Dew
iTivBLY The , J
/hisky Ihpcktw,

i

Removes cause and overcomes effects of the 
Use of y 4M9E

TS* Ias a
Bt Michael’s College over 40 years 

ago, and after holding this position for 
several years, became engaged in mis
sionary work ln Sooth Dakota. Re
turning to Toronto after an absence of 
18 years he became chaplgln of Cen
tral Prison. Mercer Reformatory and 
the Insane Asylum.

His residence was continually fixed 
in Bt Michael’s College, and he was 
always deeply interested in the for
tunes of his alma mater. The funeral 
takes place tomorrow morning, when 
high mass will be sung in 6L Basil’s 
Church. The late Father Walsh was 
born in Highland Creek, in the Town
ship -of Scar boro.
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urink or Drugs II-Jr..
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G O OPSl PREMIER BORDEN 
TO ADDRESS O.H.S. VMOTION 

i PICTURE 
STORIES

(|mtriag Jïmi ...
Bf GELETT BURGESS -b.. ,'é

■; -,«1 D.;\ I lI"1 Qn •1 '
f: SCIENCE LECTi / ■VlAnnual Meeting of Historical 

Society Takes Place on 
Tuesday.

I

Small Fruits Preserving
people think, must be made with a pound of sugar , I
fruit, and we agree withvtheim'[When less sugar in ^ Famous Playero Co., has re- 

; must be sealed and there is risk nf Its not Keeping e<j „Th0 B four-part
- a :t .. eour ctlcrj^ adaptation of the story by Fredkrlc 

Sthtful, antif all Arnold Kummer. Malcolm Williams 
plays the title role. As the story 

preserve par exoenence^l‘®B t^rflé» need not works out’ the appellation of The 
■lust, sunny day, place thlSh-lm 4*&ye with cqueti Brute" :?t*> Dowd* Rogers'seem# more 

weight. Coyerwtfr eheet^fcf glass, raised so Certainly ma^to "<*
in the sup. 'At night bring I» the trays and in «- brute, A we f*0***^* Me^wite

H- Wife
hg strawberries i . therein a kettre wtwi 0B^ tlme an elopement planned. Most
d for peuito. Stand thpjf -skfc tor ft [few min- mcn an4 perhaps a few women *111 

ing, ns no wet* is ad de* *-*— to the boiling be Inelined to allow a husband a oer- 
ten minutes. Fill gtitsse* w e preserve and tain an amount of fredotn on an ooca-paraffto. . . * " ^ ^ S K

Irir^'Æd^wTth'Sem6 ^ "" ^ ^ U “toThe

slur^hefrie.are.uaed ^ preserving and currants may b* added to thék goringJhe 
with most ' excellent resells, but the preserve Is -acid tintées much stigar is fhg lv Rogera is not particularly 
used. v successful In business; neither does

Directions: Stem and stone ten quarts of cherries and bolt, with an éditai twfail. He simply does mot make 
amsunt of sugar In a big kettle, for ten minutes. In the meantime boil three progrress rapidly. When West comes 
quarts of currant# with a half a pint of water and press them thru a fruit dome a few years later, having be- 
sieve. Add this pulp to the bolting cherries, to the. preserving kettle and*cook coupe ric*, he Is taken into the home 
ten minutes longer. Miss Maria Parloa, my instructor in domeetfo yjcl.ei)^,. by-Rogers. The old flame U renewed; 
always recommended this recipe to persons fond of fPrt.preserves. West forgets his friendship of the old

Raspberrtse, blackberries and some other small fruit promptly make .them- ^7daVs^had forsotten his for 
selves into jam as soon as they enter the preservto^*etUe, 80 West when* he proceeded to cut him
to stir the mixture a little, and cook until it Is ttâ^k, to have the best sweet c^t before West’s departure tor his 
in the world. - 17 .new home he kisses Mrs. Roger#: she

Jams do not. require to be hermetically seal*», but they should be well reciprocates. Just tc prove the fact 
covered and a cloth tied over the little jam crook* Wf6 brushed with melted ,»hat bd\h mean it the operation 1# 
paraffin, which is just the thing to keep out dust Sad mçlsture. ^ itotiti^llaïéiy repeated. That Is the

All Jams and preserves keep their color béât to stone crtiçks, >üt gtaSsef !tintiJt ,t»f .the culpability/ 
mar be used and wrapped to dark paper as. dtraefod, before. ^ aiT oSdo^foT aâ^dteltiî^flî

«Kïi'vi,— -'Jjj v.f,-. . = gyt successful. Before he dies be
makes a will to favor of Mrs. Rogers. 
There .is a momentaay objection on 
th# part,of Rogers to Ms wife taking 
■the money, but he waive# It. Later 
'when, a friend comes east he is told 
by Rogers In accounting for the evi
dent lutiury that his wife has had 
money left her by a relative. In the 
course of the conversation West's 
name comes up. Rogers is told that 
It was reported to t\e west that hs 
bad left his money to a married wo
man in New York with whom he had 
Intended to elope, It Is right hero 
that things happen. Rogers takes his 
child all* goes back to Ms old humble 
home. The wife fights it out with her
self and sends for Rogers. Then she 

.------- , . i ». i... i - i ...... tells him of the letter she bad wrlttep

amatehw this may seem "That means more than 1# the money 
like a useless warning, but jt is not to the-world.” That ends the muter. 
The most «Umbto# cllmbor will be only
!o° ttat înyoneTS» ev^ S*nt

kî Whfàffa- 1NÏ|=%k->tob ’«** te 6U».‘ ' i
wtid cljtnblng, ositeo dtiBcult eHmting: ‘Z There 4s >nc bit of dialog between

^iîrtaïtR SSïsœaaist; if.mffsirs^î'Æs
nlîll’ü g1"! ™»ny others-tos MttiatiOh le brought otit. At an-
2ÎÏÏ1to mention Just herl, that other time, after the departure of 
if ,h» .(««Poclslly West, .Mr#, Rogers is thtoking of the-f_ f**?.?* ,ln «luektien le àn old pne .lay In th.ê restaurant when Went
cardefm ™ra^ïâ5K,ote*w-îiî.a’t *e*d * kissed her, the scène being repeated, int"mUwelfwnh”f1 mÏÏl*9*'t0 kCeP S,te32^îr husbln^ntaro and

eariy!"^-6ehfe tol8 result* wfll bd’^wtid *lbracea hW- H#r .manifest annoy- 
lnextricaMe mass ^f branch,. ***S * *“Uy comprehended. OR-

svsfssssaw-.-
root, say .six to dl At years old win •*” her "and toturns the compliment send out'from tfièrwt îtself’from «1# reception i# quite different. There 
eight to ten immense, strong shoots, are many oftbese touches that ap- 
trylng to outdo all die rest In the matter 
of getting somewhere to the top with
out any delay and without anyone get
ting ahead of them.

It le a wise plan to limit this prodi
gious -growth by nipping off a few of 
the shoots. Let, say four, or per
haps five, thick stalks come up, and 
train these upon your trellis. Every 
morning a minute should be spent 
helping the wiry fingers to reach the 
spot they are striving for. Traln.them 
in preference to the higher points. In 
the case of the clematis it will be 
round that the. curling fingers often, 
fasten themselves to an easily-reached 
spot, the consequence being that since

• -i&miSk
i>

THE BRUTE/ E1

pI 7REBER' I ■■ 
to each pound 
uscd. thc prose 
welT.

The fruits best-a 
pineapples, pears, quiuc. 
are made in much the st 

strawberry sunsmne 
go on the fire at all, 
amo^of su^r, mW

nr.rot them >-

k £\\ :: * ÏÏ -
INTERESTING PAPERS

* \ zv ■; ltl for preserving are' s 
to* plums, but any preserve is-:

; \Three E)ay Convention Will 
Be Held in ÇHateau Laur- 

l[ 1er, Ottawa.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Historical. Society will be heW at the 
Chateau Laurier, Ottawa. June 2, 3 and 
4. A frill -program has been arranged, 

mbef’of. p-àpers 
1 historic interee

y.

1
‘1i th

1
will b^, Purchasers to-day have the choice of 

three fine upright pianos, each of them the 
finest specimens of the respective makes,

_ aud each much underpriced for quick sale 
at a figure and upon terms that are within 
the reach, of the most tnoderate income.
MniilnlrrnL 71-3 octave Upright Piano, in fig- 
RlcfluCiSSOnu yred walnut caiey witii full length
music desk, three pedals, ivory apd ebony Mor nn 
keys, etc. As good as new ...................... ,4)ljJ.VV
Nnwrnmhf Cabinet Q-rapd Upright Piano, in burl 
nCWlQUUK walnut—case in colonial design, three 
pedals, double repeating action, ivory and #nnç AA(
ebony keys, etc,. Like new ........ .. ?Wu*v"

Oabinet Grand Upright V ‘ Winter ’ ’ Piano, 
in rich, dark mahogany, with full length | 

panels and music desk, three pedals, ivory and 
ebony keys, etc. A fine toned piano, as
good as new.......................................  .........

Terms of Payment-410 Cash, $6 Monthly.

I • 4
M-tSHSS
f offres** •vi I

At T; -ill ,Mildred Geen <
/% :a number oi. papens being of excep

tional historic Interest. -
The evening session on opening day 

will be a public one, at which address
es will be given by the mayo/ of Ot
tawa, the Right Hon- R. L. Borden, and 
Mrs. Ahern, president of the Women's 
Historical Society, who will ,glve the 
address of welcome. The president’s 
annual address will be given on the 
same occasion by John Dearness. M.A., 
London, and tbe 'Horn George E. Fos
ter, minister of trade and commerce, 
will be one of the speakers. , -

Papers which promise to-, be of un
usual interest are: “The important 
Events of the Dominion’s Capital.'* by 
Mies Amy Horsey, Ottawa; "Tbe Val
ley of the Ottawa to by Dr. Ben
iamin Suite ; "The McNab Settlement," 
by J. L. Morris, C.E., Q.L.S-, Pem
broke, and ’‘Some Oid-Timè Canadian 
Newspapers and Newspaper Writer#.’’ 
by Wilfred Campbell. LL.D.

Tne social" side will Include a recep
tion at the Dominion Observatory-and 
.at the Dominion Archives, and a drive, 
about" the city as guests of the Wo
men's Historical Society of Ottawa, 
with a garden party at the residence 
of the president. The inauguaration 
of the site of the monument of Cham
plain, thru the ceremony of turning 
the first sod on Nepean Point, will be 
one of the features of the afternoon 
program on Thupday afternoon.

I do not mindi A m
a child who jokes

And laughs and smiles" i
like other folks,— - 

But when she giggles 
and is silly

■r'-.n

II ■ ;
■ Like Mildred Geen: : (They call her Millie)

1 'think that she’t z-
a Goop—donît you?

It’s such a stupid V i ^
thing to dolM 2= -,

IF : m

Winter
Dont Be A Goop! f-X & À- J$235.00 r
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FLOWERED ORGANDIE

IN VOGUE THIS YEAR

^b^^iWéç>nbi:eèW6|
me yongest.)

./TORONTO V

'- XWell-Chosen- /Wardrobe Should 
Contain a [Number of These 

Fascinating Frocks.
• > Î

Flowered organdie lit very much hi

: myL-Â««.V• •
yT

n Svogué j this sumther, and the happily 
chosen wardrobe-,Will include not one 
or two, but a number of these dainty 
patterned and faSélnattng frocks. 
Mauve Is very popular -and one lovely 
model In heliotrope with a deepgF 
mauve pansy pattern was noticeable 
for its simplicity. The skirt was com- 
pcsed. ffî a eerie ! of receding ruffles 
at tne hem and on the puffed pannier 
tunic. The neck was a very low HV*' 
and (th,e sleeves eljort, puffed, end 
Frenehy. . A broad exquisite velvet, 
girdle brocaded with ptirplb‘-itnd yel
low completed this charming frock. 
Another lemon-shade frock was , In 
three tiers, finished with 2-inch rib
bon binding in the same shade. The 
waist was in the newest Raglan style, 
set I# darts and' inserted with cream 
lace, . a Roman wash of gold- gauze 
was a striking note.

A stubbing cape seen a few days ago 
was., of. htock broad cloth. A lintngTf 
héavy white brocaded, satin was7 used, 
4nd,a deep Vest of corded velvet was 
fastened In double-breasted style with 
huge jet buttons. ~

Pure sllk-sweatcr coats with long 
sleeves Mid roll collars promise to be
come édite popular. They are ob
tainable In all one color or with collar 
cuffs Slid belt woven to a contrasting
SnfiQ6, : | y ' \.

Tennis boot* with flexible leather 
roles and low rubber heels are ex-

,and are considered 
more healthful. White serge flannel 
tennis suits have pleated skim in 
various styles ,and- the popular middy 
blouse with Jaunty collar and y
sleeves,, which 
length.

’Sun hats are a pretty note to the 
summer frock, and these are more In
clined to be large and drooping than 
any other type of summer chapeau 

blacH velvet ribbon -and big 
rambler roses adorn these prêt tv and 
practical head pieces. Pure white 
sunshadeain silk are chic y

T handh*

mount royal tunnel
NEARS COMPLETION.

The engineers in charge of th * r.nn 
ft ruction of the Canadian Nmthern 
Rrilway tunne,. thru Mount Roy™ 
sttite. that this week will see the ex,' 
cavation of the upper part of the tun^7he P^d'ction hr now made that the tunnel will be finished 
In schedule time. Work is to be com 
menced in a few days on the erection 
of an electric power station 
Mount Royal end of the tunnel.'

:if
V
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ROYAL SOCIETY OFFICERS. NUD/EKY
R CONDUCTED BY &

z milHHHIHIHHtllimiHflffllHinillllHHmMItfillllDIHMlBnfltBlBHHmHIUHlUlimillHHmilll38'
MONTREAL, May 28.—The Royal 

Society of Canada closed its annual 
conference here today with the elec
tion of the following officers:

Sir Rodolphe S. Ruthier, Quebec, 
president; Dr. Alfred Baker,"'pfofetoof' 
of physics, University bf Toronto, 
vice-president; Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, 
Dominion entomologist, hon. treasurer; 
Dr. Duncan <3- Scott, deputy minister 
for Indian affairs, hon. secretary; D. 
B. Dowling, Ottawa, librarian.
officers of the French section ___
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, ’president; 
Abbe Gosselin, rector of Laval Univer
sity, vice-president ; Louvlghy T. Mon- 
tlgny, secretary.

O W P O W1
MR. djid MRS.

^VERNON CASTLES
ÏL MODERN DANCINi
OreatestDanceBookEverPuMished,

i I0

.1

ru n. ~r' • :«' 4r. i “ rrr oe * :<* vau. 
- »<. " parental Unity'

••TV

To moât t

! The child of any age who feels that, 
having been told one thing by bis 
father o# mother, he can go to the 
other "feeling pretty sure • of ' having 
the judgment reversed, will soon' re-

rMtraay imagine a more unrorttmate 
9.< >fto]rs tiutL if, when aAriothér 

refuses a child pOTinlrfsltn to do sonie- 
ttiifk, the father countermands' the 
crfièr and the child triumphantly goes 
his way. '

Aside from the Ule.r of discipline 
that the child Is learning, consider tbe 
mother’s feelings and the attitude of 
the child towards the mother.

The mother may do one of two 
things. She. may retaliate by refusing 
to allow the child to obey bis father, 
or she may meekly give in to the set
ting aside of her authority.- This 4s 
an exceptional case, of course; but it 
serves as art example.

This state of discipline t.id not 
spring suddenly liito existence 
resulted from a drifting " attitude on 
the part of one parent th winds the 
discipline .practised by the other. Such 
parents never have consultations ,Vtr 
their children, never discuss togemer 
the best means of helping their lillle 
ones develop into the 
men and women. Farn w leaves tljings 
to mother as long as they so smoothly 
and do not Interfere with his evening 
comfort, but when ne does take a 
share in the training" it is to bother 
the life out of toother either by inter
fering with her requests or by adopt
ing some radical method of discipline 
that lasts about a day and a half.

If there is one subject oh earth that 
parents should be In unison on it is 
the upbringing of their children. Dis
cord here is reflected in the boys and 
girls. On important questions no one 
doubts the necessity of parents Join
ing forces and supporting each other, 
but in the little things there Is often 
lack of unity.

And yet it Is one little thing added 
to another that makes up the impart
ant thing. Discussions should never 
-be carrjed on before the children, but 
let the parents reach a unanimous 
opinion about everything pertaining 
tq the home’s welfare—and then—let 
each, hold to the decision.

.
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I!- MUSfÇ HAS CHARMS. ** **

Music that flowed from the mouth of 
Flude, while waiting his turn to face 
the magistrate in the police court yes
terday, delighted the unfortunate, 
eflftened the magistrate and warmed 
the hearts of'the police officials, who 
permitted the captive to proceed with
out let or hindrance. When charged 
with stealing a gold watch from Mrs. 
Burns, Richard Flude was found not 
guilty, while his brother Charles was 

■demanded for a week on the' same 
charge.

Clip out this Coupon and present it together with our Special Pries 
-, of 73c at the office of the

I I■;
i f TORONTO WORLD ■! ! m

Ml
$ 11

COUPON
AND1 SECURE THE 

GENUINE
. Out-of*Town Readers will remit 10e extra for postage.

Beautifully bound in art covers, stamped in gold, with portrait inlay 
In flesh, tints and costumes In celpr. •
CASTLES TEACH YOU TO DANCE WITH MOVING PICTURES. NO 
OTHER BOOK CAN COMPARE WITH CASTLE'S " MODEM» DANCING." 

SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY

75c Castle Book ; -j
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À Trip Through Canada's Darden—Of- 
scribed by Nia^ira^fit. Cstha-

The attention of the traveling public 
is directed to the. 4*14 edition of the 
Canadian Northern Railway's "Niag
ara - St. Catharines Line" booklet, 
which lias Just made its appearance la 
attractive covers of rod #q4 gray.

The contents have been thoroughly 
revised, while Interesting descriptions 
df the new Welland Ship Canal, the 
world’s greatest engineering under
taking, at present In progress, and the 
extension from St. Catharines to Nlag- 
ara-on-the-Lake have been added.

Copies to be had for the asking from 
the city ticket office, 61 King street 
east. Main 617», or city wharf, Main 
2663. " "■
DANCING A8 A HYGIENIC EXER. 

i else. y

Its Value as a Promoter Of Health.

'll tj
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ANOTHER BODY PICKED UP.
— #

LISCÔMBE, N.8, May 28.—Another 
bodj^ making the eighth, from the 
wreck of the lightship Halifax 19, was 
picked up yesterday on the shore 
three miles from the ^ scene of the 

It bore the name Alexander 
McGregor. In a pocket were accident 
Insurance papers, bearing the address 
62 Keith street, Hamilton, Cffit. There 
was a marriage certificate stating that 
he was married April 4, 1914, to Jennie 
Gibson; also a small testament. He 
had no life Belt. The right wrist had 
been badly injured, 
was tattooed.
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I , sgrows the tightening 
tendrils, since they are fastened for 
good, have a tendency to hold back 
the growing stem which bends and 
twists.. When this Is found to be 
threatening, break off the holding ten
drils at once, becaught a stralght'vine 
at all costs is to be preferred.

With all flowering vines when the 
trailers- are trained so that the 
branches receive all the benefit of sun 
and air possible, it will be found that 
not only will the blossoms be larger, 
but the colors will xbe brighter, and 
where fragrande Is characteristic, that 
fragrance will be greater. As witness, 
for example,‘'the jioneyeuckles.

Some vines need to be trained at 
first, wit* but one main stalk from- 
which, in later seasons, auxiliary 
branches may be allowed or coaxed to 
sprout" These are usually very hardy 
varieties, like the Japanese tea vine 
and the English Jasmine, and the 
Chinese wistaria, as well as a number 
of others. Study your vines, and Tvarn 
the needs and possibilities of each.
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STEAMER RELEASED.
,1

KINGSTON, Ont, May 28.—Steamer 
Nicaragua, which ran ashore near 
Point Vlvifn, was released by steamer

»V Cornwall and brought to the Kingston 
Shipbuilding Company's plant for re
pairs.

at the
"{J2IÇ3. Bl'■ -1Are You Going to Muskoka This 

Summer?

direct connectons are made with 
steamers for points on Muskoka Lakes. 
This train carries parlor-library-buffet 
car and. coaches, and passengers are 
assured of a comfortable ride along

to the far-famed Muskoka Lakes 
The-ourative odor of balsam and pine 

and the preponderance of water area 
rio land surface, together with the high 
altitude (1000 feet above the sea), ren
der hay fever an impossible condition 
and perfect Immunity from this 
ing ailment Is assured.

Tourist tickets are very low fares are 
on sale to Muskoka itokes points, 

good for stop-over, and valid to re
turn until Nov. 30. 1914.

Return connection is

V It is aelf-evident that gréât ad van- . 
tage is to be derived from the system
atic training of muscles by rhy**n!e 
movements, and the virtue of music in 
gymnastic exercise# has long been 
taken advantage of tw trainer# of 
athletes snd teacher# of calisthenics 
because the music carries with It a 
distracting influence that permits the - 
contraction and relaxation of muscles 
so''that they blend one Into the other 
smoothly and gracefully. The reeuit 
in that the various movements become 
sinuous instead of jerky and glide Into 
one another wftbdut effort or strain. 
The music does still more. It marks 
the time; It gives the rhythm for eaeh 
individual 
act- The
thenlc exercises the more one ap
proaches the formations of the dance. 
These ideas are In accordance with 
the rules laid down to that master 
work on dancing, by Vernon and Irene 
Castle. These leaders of dancing in 
America have successfully ffut Into 
book form the Instruction# for dancing 
all thç modem dances, illustrated by 
photographs taken with moving cam
era films The instruçtlone are so 
simple and clear and the Illustration» 
so vivid that it 1» now an easy matter 
for persons to master this moat beau
tiful art to the 
■home. There is no 
for not danejng. the moat intricate forma 
of the art with all the grace and ease 
and refinement of professionals. This 

- paper la distributing this marvelous 
work to it# readers almost free. Our 
ooupon offer elsewhere In toda'e pi
per explains the terme by, which it 
may be acquired.
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Duka of Connapghk and 
evidently puéaed a very 

busy week, if we are to judge by the 
lia which they at- 
ire pictured In this 
i of the Sunday

1

Aannoy •

E number of functl 
tended and which 
week's Art "Sectti 
World. TheV areifound at the Wood
bine race meeting. Again we see them 
at St. Andrew's College viewing the 
boys at the annual ^games, and again 
at ' UWer Canada College reviewing 
tile Cadets; then at Queen's Park 
Empire Day, mingling with thousands 
of school children; but it to not al
ways they are found where all is plea
sure ‘for there are other views, one 
where they are visiting the Prevent
orium, one of the laudable charities 
These views appear In this week's 
Sunday World and can be obtained 
from any newsdealer or any newsboy

BREACH OF COVENANT ALLEGED.

HOW
4»

ljod:
MO.

In The Bathroom— |
on the bathtub, wash-basin, linoleum, woodwork, , 
mir.ors, lavatories and all metal fixings, use PanshinA 
It is perfectly wholesome, has no disagreeable smell 1 

and leaves nothing but absolute clcsn- 
liness behind it.

For perfect cleaning in all 
parts of the houec this 
i*Club” is famous. Old 
Dutch Cleanser does the 
,Work easily, thoroughly, 
quickly—does it with reel 
economy and satisfaction.
Saves Your Energy
Large ----- —

f~L made with 
train leaving MUskoka Wharf 10.30 
a.m., daily except Sunday, arriving To
ronto 2.55 p.m.

If you are contemplating making a 
trip ask Grand Trunk ticket agents 
for full particulars, Toronto city office 
northwest corner Klpg and Yonge 
streets, phohe Main 4209.

bo.I
i" j

»>■
if presented or mailed toj■t

The Worldit if

PANSHINEit WHITE SLAVERY CONDEMNED.
40 Richmond St. West, Tor

onto, or IS Main St. East, 
Hamilton

together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will erttitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

: Stitcr CHICAGO, May 28.—The report of 
the special committee on white slave 
traffic was adopted today without dis
cussion by the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in the United 
States. The report emphasised the 
slogan. "No toleration; no regulation ; 
no recognition," and urged that the 
evil be eradicated by strict enforce
ment of municipal, state and federal 
‘Jaws. Doubt Was expressed of the 
advisability of teaching" sex hygiene 
In the public schools.

*aCas leJI 10c; # foPtir
S1*' ■ P, 
KK.M,

lit,

I A pure, white, clean powder that 
doesn't scratch and positively will 
not harm the hanas.

Large Sifter 
Top Tin,

i

M The Dominion Waste_ Company,
Limited, are suing the Railway Equip
ment Company, Limited, in the non- 
jury assize court before Mr. Justice 
Middleton for damages resulting from 
a breach of covenant for quiet posses
sion of lease of property at 1240 Dun- 
das street

!
Vik
Win,At all

Grocers10c.The Garden; MONTREAL, May 16. —Word has 
reached here from Ludwig Roever 
Toronto, who la In Mexico City, an< 
about whose safety alarm was jfelt.
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NATION’S
BRISTOL, EN8LAND

CUSTARDPOWDER
I» Simply Delfbiout

Try it with stewed or plain fruit Pa
Sold by grocers. 10c, 18c end lia till.

FRF.D 00WARD, Ageet, Toronft
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«: What the Pantry Held 

In dn Unhygienic Day
By Winifred Black

iSecrets of Health and Happiness: it
* 4

How Dread Camp Diseases 
Pay War’s Heaviest Tolf

■ A
: K

i 1 Copyright, 1*14. by Newspaper Feature Service. Inè. i
Xr

L
1P By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B., M. A.. M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

OOR little Baby Wiley! 
more than 20 months old and he. 
can talk English and Latin, and 

he’s never had a single thing to eat 
but milk and cooked grains.

Furthermore, he’s never going to 
have anything to eat that isn’t in a 
perfectly good, scientific diet card.

When he’s 24 '"months old he’s going 
to have, boiled this; when he’s 28 
months old he’s going to have steamed 
that, and when he's 3fi months old he’s 
going to have stewed the-other-thing. 
,Never anything that isn't hygienic— 

not a thing too much or a bite too 
little, or a cookie, or a doughnut, or a 
dish of strawberries drowned in rich 
yellow cream, or a crumbly cake Just 
hot out of the oven—oh, horrors, none 
of these things at all.

They’re all deleterious. How did we ever live through them, you end I? 
Do you remember when you used to come home from school a good, 

krlsk day in November and ’rush into the pantry and grab a handful of 
doughnuts out of th§ old gray crock with a blue spread eagle on the side of 
Ik or a half-dozen cookies from the big yellow bowl with the tin cover on ii? 

I can smell that cupboard to this day, can’t you?
Doughnuts—not the rubbery old raised things they call doughnuts when 

they try to sell them to you at the bakery—but real doughnuts, little and 
round and sweet and brown. ' <

He’s fVhat i
A

NCB more into the breach, dea&friends.
Close the wall up with the dead and wounded. InO once more.Life

Means

i

i peace there’s nothing so becomes a man *• mod
est stillness and humility.

But when the blast of war blows in your face, you 
imitate the action of the tiger, you stiffen the sinews 
and summon up the blood.

To the shame of nations, there is the imminent death 
of twenty thousand men who, for a trick, a phantasy, a 
thought, go to their graves like beds. Thsy fight for a 
contention which they cannot decide, which they cannot

/
L

!' choice of 
if them the ! 
ive makes,
■ quick salé 
are within *i 
income.

Piano, in fig. j 
:-h full length ■

to?% m
s- j a

try.
The health dangers of war are many more than

daunt disease stalks the
«< Child.<

those of death and bullets.
land of the conquerore as well as the conquered. Grim 
fever, wan and wasted frames, dysenteries, tropical maladies, emaciated 
frames, a large legion of sick, wounded, wjdowed and orphaned Individuals
remain as eternal signs of war’s curb to V —*   —j
efficiency, progress and health. | Answer* to Health Question* |

Nor love, nor honor, wealth nor power.
Can five the heart a cheerful hour 

+ When health la loot. Be timely wise.
With health all taste of pleasure flea.

Û
DR. HIRSHBERG

Wondermy $235.00 ■WE*
’iaho, in burl 
design, thjjee$235.60

Who i Miss L. E. C.—Can you give me'a sere 
for sweating under the arms?nd Still (V*

> -n?

e, (
Use vinegar and peroxide at night 

One and one-half teaspoonfuls of forma
lin In two glasses of water is a good 
mixture.

Mrs. M. S. C—What is a good age 
tonic?

inter” Piano, j 
bh full length'! 
Is. ivory and

Health and competency are the hand
maids of peace, 
patency are linked with war. Once Mars 
lifts his heavy hand over the land It 
behooves each Individual to double all 
precautions against the terrible dis- 
tempers of conflicts on sea and land.

War is an artificial plague of man in
vented to scourge hie own iniquities. Not 
alone the soldier in the field, is punished 
with wounds and the ailments of its 
kind, but the venomous demons of foul 
water, polluted, tropical soils, close con
tact with bugs, vermin, animals and 
strange nations. Inoculate him with mal
adies hitherto unheralded and unsung.

Even the crystal-pointe* tents, spread 
so picturesquely from hill to hill, from 
vale to vale, magical white citlee oi 
aP j guidons, bannerols as from sa 
Aladdin's dream, carry a lurking danger 
of yellow Jack, typhus, tropical dysen
tery pernicious malaria, and other 1n- 

! rectione-which malm and halt phalanx 
on phalanx of those 
cape a battle.

Each returning officer and private, 
though he escape dcath-^and lockjaw 
rrom the cannon’s mouth, blood polson-
£La“d. f!ve£* ,rom hl* woimda may 
turn out to be a person like Typhoid 
Mary, Diphtheria Dan or Scarlatina 
John—sources of contagion to some they

1<1 Disease and tncom-

Plays 
fFith 
Dolls.

• • •'

[ £“ $235.00 What the Pantry Held.

Go to an eye dispensary and wear j 
proper glasses.

And those cookies, great, big, soft, rich, crumbly fellows, ginger mostly. 
'Vou take one of those cookies and a bit of good yellow cheese—well, life. 
I Wss worth living in those days.
j Gingerbread, too. big, rich, hot squares of It Beg for a glass of but- 
! termilk and sit-down in the kitchen with your feet in the oven—ouch, how 
that frost did bj*#1 along in November—and who so happy as you or me? 

There was always pie in the pantry—pumpkin or apple or custard or, oh,
. ley of Joys, mince!

Pickles, too. What’s happened to all the pickles? Nobody seems to eat 
them any more.

Monthly.
M. H. W.—Can you tell me seme cure 

for a small goitre.XL’EEMI > V
•<

To ignore it is the best treatment. 
Goitres rarely cause trouble, and al
most one woman in every thres has one 
without knowing it.

« »e.w■:
//

P; W. P.—Some days ago I wrote y eu 
with stamped envelope enclosed about 
lactic acid /bacilli and calcium lactsts 
and no reply has arrived yet.

Lady cake, made with the whites of eggs—Just for lunch—and one, two, 
three, four cake—pshaw! you needn’t think I’m Juét pretending I believe 
I’ll 8teP out into the kitchen and stir up a one, two, three, four cake and 
have it fresh when the children come home from school this very day.

Let’s see:, One cup of butter, two cups of feugar, three cups of flour and 
Sour eggs. Yes, that’s the reason they call it one, two, three, four cake. .

I don’t see why I shouldn’t have the fun of making it if I want to; it’s 
lots more exciting than paying bridge.

First, you cream^the butter—I don’t suppose there’s n good, big yellow 
bowl In this, 
friendly

JOYCE FAIR 
Of “The Dummy” CompanyJdZi- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - who may even es

By ELEANOR AMES
The delays are due to the fact that I 

personally answer each of the thousands 
oMetters that arrive. Please bide a bit.

see
Br. Hirnhberg will answer questions 

for readorn rof thin paper on medical, 
hp&enic and sanitation nub feet» that are 
Of general interest. He will not under
take to prescribe or offer advice 'or in
dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest letters will be an- 
steered personally if a etamped awd ad. 
dressed envelope to enclosed. Address all

:'MU7 1 Woe.‘° Dr- * *• BiT‘hbcr’ °»"

der. StIH, there, is something very kinds. I think cooking is great fun. 
graceful about the long plain tunic, Tou ought to eat some of my fudge, 
don't < you think?”'. "Did you ever hear that sleeping with

5f». SS. SS. «TLAS»
And.her cleverness includes proficiency gome one toid me so i am very anxious 
as a pianist. A voice of power and to have my fingers long and slender. 
"Tf«Anetag grace an* .agility, | They are so mifto more artistic. I want 
which have won. her a dozen or more sil- to be a real artistic success some time, 
ver trophies, and unquestionable dra- -j have always made up my mind to 
matio aoi.tty. ^ do each thing X do a little better than

"So many of my girl friends don't anything else I have ever done. I like 
„.. care tot dolls," continued Miss Fair, actresses that are perfectly natural on

workings or the mind of such a prodigy.j.-'apd I think they miss so much. T the stage and that speak so one can un- 
So when I faced Joyce Fair, who has So,S* ?erâ notpd woman said little girls derstand them. Some persons both on

_______________ __ , , .. w ,MaSaBmaaasMfeijÿSfcjJÆrag
h.rU?:> it".. ' , , *•: » AfefT? 1 ê- .. I I” acting tn ’Thb Dummy” has wen her. her, I am sure Shë çoUXd not have been are saying. They think that will make

‘ ,, "0U c'ould always tell when the Marshes were going to have company, fame In dramatic circles, whose charm- 1 happy child if Àe didn’t care for them appear very clever and Important.
■ Mrs. Marsh always came out on the back porch to beat the eggs, and there ing (ace amilM or frowne or It stems'so-what Is that word, 1 "They are wrong. All the very great

•$ WAa a cake she made with eight eggs in it.' Her wrist would be lame all the entire eem.,t nf men*, in m,n„ aim yes. illoglcal, to have persons I have met, and I have known
tile mornine after the cake was In the oven - the entire gamut of moods in many film schools to -train young women to be quite a few, are very natural. I am

rning after toe cake was In the oven. - picture* I felt decidedly 111 at ease. mothers and then take dolls away from sure Mme Bernhardt la natural If
No. you don’t have to have frosting on a one. two, three, four cake; it’s ... „ . ___ little girls. Now don’t you think so?" you really have genius I don’t think you

food enough without that. " . ^ p . 1 „. ' Mifls Fair goes to school through have to put on airs in order to impress
'Tb61"» !iTb‘‘,Tbr"“,rTf,hr!,'T," «r: ïatst-tssrsptssttts •srjr.s’L... —,

ttat cake will be on the kitchen table, with a knife beside it, and three un- n€w ta(teta frock for Henrietta, her fa- h*r ^cm her school St. Agnes’. Chapel. Regarded,! XhgpShK 
, «generate, unhygienic, unscientific persons are going to eat it right straight Vorlte doH named f0r her ideal actress k Y,?rk clty’ and her mother heare one side and squinted one bright eye
»p then and there, with a glass of buttermilk to wash it down. - ... „ __ . her recite.. at the effect.

Spoil our dinner? Don’t you worry our dinner will be all right and crosman, ana it was a prob- "Education is very necessary for sue- “That’s a pretty good line." she re-
J aU and so ]em in her mind whether to have the cess.” she said, "and I am determined to marked with grave decision.

^ „ tunic long and plain or knife pleated. b* a Mting success. You see, I have “Oh, let me tell you a funny Joke. It
Poor little Baby Wiley. Some day I suppose he’ll grow up and be ..Tni, thev ... Vni- been on the stage for the past three is an epigram, I think you would call It

awfully sorry for us because we’re all so far behind him in all the things .. the - , , —, . , y*fra- I have only Just begun to -If the lines of a play and the lines of a
Hf _ au , J ___ ’11 , T , « , -, , -M ..... ™ pleats tr tne figure is sleiKler enough to arrive. It s alwaya playtime with me in gown are good, it is ud to the actress to• life that really coupt—Latin and Greek and ancient history, and food wsrrsnt It.” she said, as She threaded the theatre, though. make a hit.’ A clever critic told me

Values and rules of hygiene. 1 her needle and stuck it on the side of ,,Do >*PU llke eake? 1 have a most that. I shall remember It. Everything
Where’s the egg heater? Who hid the big white woodeà spoon? There’s her dress while she Dinned the rood* tn gorgeous marshmallow cake which was good I hear I try to remember. Tou

the yellow howl saved o-er from the flood—hurrah for one two X .® , „ , ^ , ee'1t me- and T9 give you some. I never know when It will be useful. You
ine j enow nowi saiea over rrom me tlooa-nurrah for one, two. three, four gether. "and Henrietta is certainly sien- adore cake. I want to learn to make all know, we can’t learn too much."
take .anrl an unhygienic spree! [

T 1» somewhat disquieting to face an 
"angel child” of 11 years who is a 
leading theatrical "starlet." as she is

IN
affectionately termed, and hear her ex
pound views on all subjects of the day 
in which grown-ups are interested in 
one breath, and tell you about her new
est pet doll In the next Few of us have 
-the lightning change mentality which 
enables us gracefully to follow the

You cream that good, yellow butter and the nice, 
anulated sugar—and you cream them, and cream them, and 

cream them, and keep on creaming them till they’re so good that^it's all you 
•an do to keep from eating the cream right then and there.

And then you sift in your flour—oh. yes, there’s the baking powder.
Want plenty of that, but not too much, or it will make the cake dry—and ' 
then you break the eggs.

ioüsëlI
rep?M<"1 tal" of strife. Th! îîî!L-f ZîlÎJ”*- *M f*»» v««te et life! 

Thï «ech «perete field.
T6e vanqvieh «nd the faint that
The «making ruin and the 
In this the etmggle le theSTU you crumb 

ume w

* ADVICE TO GIRLSWhen the Youngsters Come. I* ♦ .
----- a-------------------------- - By Annie Laurie

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from younq women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office.

What is it .you are trying to tell me 
about that old man, little Seventeen. 
Somehow I seem to read it between the 
lines of your letter. And I don’t like 
the old man. I don’t like him at all.

He’s going to make you trouble Just 
as sure as the world, or he wouldn’t 
bother you the way he does.

The first duty that a girl owes to her- 
self Is self-protection. A young man 
may be dangerous to your happiness; aa 
old man is dangerous without any may
be in the sentence at all.

Don’t be at home when he calls. • Don’t 
answer his letters It he writes, 
let him get you Into his net, little fly.

our Special Price

■P
**

tie Book Dear Aftnie Laurie:
. I am only 17 years old and am tor
mented by an old man who wants to 
marry me. As he Is a friend to my 
people I don’t want to insult him, 
but 1 Just want to get rid of him tn 
some kind way. 
alone all the evening when he call* 

SEVENTEEN.

for postage.
with portrait inlay

ING PICTURES. ND 
ioderW DANCING."

I am in a house:

Y

Don’t

EAR SEVENTEEN, If you don’t 
like the man get rid of him and 
get rid of him now, today, this

D
a- ~

.

very hour.

TION’S
STOl, EN6LAND

WDEB
mply Delicloes ^

stewed or plain fruitv 
10c, 16c and 26a W

Great Novels in a Nutshell
Sir Walter Scott’s

the Aride of lammermoor
: J- ’ ' /* ' "X

j.

TheCondensed by 
HELEN S. GRAYmRDP0 «

Arr-iHB scene ef thla book le laid in 
I southeastern Scotland, near the 
* English border at the close of the 

17th and the beginning of the 18th cen
tury. In the revolution in England that 
removed James II. from the throne and 
made William and Mary sovereigns, 
Lord Ravenewood espoused the losing 
side, for which he was deprived of his 
title. He was much In debt, and became 
involved tn various financial deals with 
a crafty lawyer, Sir William Ashton, 
who finally got possession of his estate 
In the mountains of Lammermoor". He 
continued to contest the claims of Sir 
William, who had managed to get him
self appointed lord keeper, - but one 
after another they were decided lk favor 
of hie enemy: and Lord Ravenswood 
finally died in a violent fit of fury.

Sir William had a beautiful daughter. 
Lucy He was walking with her one 
day in the woods and was pursued by 
one of a herd of wild cattle. Lucy 
fainted. Her father was powerless to 
defend either her or himself. Just then 
a.shot laid the animal low, and the son 
of Lord Ravenowood stepped forth and 
Introduced himself.

Not long after this episode a deer hunt
Each man in his sphere, however nar- Wae held near young Ravenswood’s 

row or extended, will find that his fel- Wwer' which was built on crags and al- 
1<L'-'iTmen welsb tl!s character and his ! most surrounded by 'he North sea. This
hto“t;e,Sth0“reira^t,maCt0en:aandS^a8,tair^ I 911 that remained to him of hi. an-

| cestral property.
A thunder storm came up, and Lucy 

and her father, who were at the hunt.

enemy’s son and compromise matters 
with him, as he dreaded lest a political 
upheaval should place Ravenswood’s 
friends in power and his claim would be 
reversed by appeal to the English Par
liament.

The Master of Ravenswood, as he was 
■till called by courtesy, fell In love with 
Lucy, notwithstanding she was the To the marquis she was a little more 
daughter of bis father’s enemy, and ac- polite. Hh left the next morning and 
copted Sir William’s Invitation to visit Joined Ravenswood, to whom he 
him. Caleb was much agitated when tided that he wanted him to spend 
ho was told, and begged him not to go. eral months on the continent as his en- 
as an old prophecy warned against It voy on important business. As Wolfs 
While there he and Lucy became secret- Crag tower was nearby, he expressed a 
1>" engaged.

Mean time Lady Ashton, who was ab-

of A-
wood whom, as likely soon to 
political ascendancy, thé lord

He was * relative of Ravene-
» Jgaln 
keeper

A pinch of salt added to mustard helps 
te prevent it from drying or caking.

To make the gas burn brightly, a lit
tle salt should be sprinkled over the top
•f the mantle. This should be done Always put a cauliflower In plain 
alien the gas is burning. water so as to draw out any insects.

t, ... . . If salt is placed in the water it kills
A. y°ur oven will not brown youi the insects, and they are left in the 
Pastry as well as you would like, rut vegetable. ’*
the cakes or tarts on the upper tray, ^
•nd throw a little sugar on the floor of ,To ?ree the hands from disagreeable 
the oven. odors such as that of. onions, cod-liver

oil. etc., mix. a little ground dry mua- 
Strlped sandwiches are attractive and tard with warm water and wash well 

mey be filled with whatever one pleases, with’ it. The vessels used in cooking can 
white bread and brown bread are cut i.be freed from odors by the same method

R j «vs
S&sSr | SW» SK» 5&SKMSow snips. I chance is removed of their being too salt.
.. ,, burnt ! Teacups, no matter how carefully thev
should never be filled with soda water., re washed and dried, sometimes get 
tor although this removes the burnt ark stains at the bottom: These are 
portion, it also makes the saucepan lia-1 caused by the action, of the tannin In 

” Jit ,tC TbU.rn /Sa.ln, V’e n?xt ?,lme U ls tea. Salt, slightly moistened, wll! ■sed. Instead of doing this till it with remove these stains but in the case of 
•alt water, and then bring it slowly to j very fine china. It is wiser to use pow- 

' toL Jr ^ burnt pertieles will thenjdered Whiting instead, as salt might 
Off without any difficulty. I scratch the china.

• • • • " "* *>• •» •

r :To turn a Jelly out of a mould with
out breaking it. try rubbing a very lit
tle of the best olive oil on the shape be
fore pouring In the Jelly.

é"fcers,
ARD, Agent, TsrsntJ was anxious to conciliate, and had in-’ 

vited to his castle. Lady Ashton was a 
haughty, domineering, Implacable wom-

She dismissed Ravenswood forth-an.
with. i orybrought to the 

Company’s plant for T*

con-
sev- Tke Rose King s Mistake —- By Vernon Merry

dE Rose King called a meeting of all his flower subjects In thé BeautlfMI 
Garden behind the Stone Walls one morning. Little creepers ran about • 
here and there telling the awakening flowers, so, by the tinte the Sun wae 

peeping over the tops of the willows, all were dressed up and ready.
... "* h,VLjeen lhlnkin8r and thinking and thinking a great Seal," the Rose 
King said, When all were gathered about him. "Sometimes at night when **.

sm rînT^d-nu^nMM ïïïïî tSTit’SLw:
that are icy and they hurt us. Why cannot we have sunshine all the tlme’ *^

. y* ,?an- y® hay®, been t0° eoo<J to the Sun Beams when they come to 
Play In the garden. Of course, they have been paying us with warmth and 
light, but is this not the most beautiful garden in . the world? And " and
the most beautiful flower:? We are not charging them enough for the 
of visiting us.

ITdesire to visit It. A messenger was dis
patched to notify Caleb. Unwilling

sent on a visit, arranged a match for 
her daughter that would help her oldest 
son get a seat in Parliament. When 
word, reached her that Ravenswood 
staying in her house and courting Lucy 
she was furious and returned with all 
speed.

1 again to submit to the mortification of 
entertaining strangers, Caleb built a big 
bonfire and then met the marquis’s 
party, who. meantime, had seen the 
flames, with the news that the tower 
had Mimer1 up. Thus he succeeded In 
getting them to put up at the village.

Ravens*ood ? was detained a year. He 
and Lucy wrote to each other, but her 
mother intercepted the letters. Inter
ested friends said they had heard he 
wa? about to marry à foreign lady. 
Lucy's health failed. She finally 
to her loVer demanding to know whether 
ho Intended to abide by his engagement 

/X or wanted to. be .released. Thlc sÿe suc-
1 ceeded in sending by a messenger she

knew beyond doubt she could trust. 
When no reply came, she was compelled

■ by her mother to sign a marriage con-
■ tract with' ifr. Sayston. He had no 

I idea how Lucy felt in the matter, as 
I 'Lady Ashton remained in the room on

the few occasions when he saw her.
■ Just as Lucy had affixed her name to
■ the papers Ravenswood arrived. Lady 

Ashton Insisted on remaining In the
1C. room during his interview with Lucy.

Lucy was in a state of collapse. Her 
mother purbed forward the wedding 
preparation, and Lucy was married to 
Hayston. That night, while the guests 
danced in the. big hall. Lucy’s mind, 
which had weakened under the severe 
strain she had been subjected to by her 
mother, gave way and she stabbed her 
husband. He recovered, but she never 
regained her reason and died a week or 
,two later.

I Saucepans that have
h,

was

Simultaneously, travelling in 
great state with a large retinue of 
liveried servants, .arrived the MarquisI 0» 3

' ere we not 
Privilege

“Now. when they come today each of you pick out a Beam and Just hef~. 
the Sun goes to bed, close your petals over It so that it cannot get iviv wull 
Night comes It will be glad to stay with you, for then It will be too dark 
to. find its way home. Perhaps, If you treat it kindly, It will not care to rlfTJI 
home any more." reiura

"That Is a wonderful idea!” cried all the flowers.
■"It cannot be done,” whispered a little Zephyr to the Rose King 

“It can.” retorted the King, growing very red and angry. "7ii 
whq 1» the boss of this garden.”
the !haatsaofyiW™e the jOUy yeli°W B0n Beam,< tumbIln* ov«r each other dowm 

"Good morning! Good morning!" they cried to the flowers 
giving each' a warm sip from their magic Sun cups, 
fu! today? Aren’t you Just as happy as you can be’”

All day long they romped about the Garden behind tkfc Stone Walls 
Just before the Sun started to go to bed. each of the flowers suddenly ciosJd^S 
petals over a Beam and held It tight The Sun sank and old Night cam, JwiftiJ 
from the forest.

"We have won," exclaimed the flowers, releasing their petals 
Alas, each little Beam was dead and cold. Life had been taken from them 

when they were shut off from the sight of their mother, the Sun
■;* ‘«V®? s0\ "hlepered the Zephyr to the Rose King, who' hung his head.

I shall have to punish you." said the Night Wind, severely. "I shall blow 
clouds across the Moon and tomorrow my cousin. Rain, shall chill you."

The modest Daisies which grew wild on the outside of the SI-te'Wall* 
overheard the Night Wind. But they did not hang their heads or shiver. They 
had committed no wrong.

And the next day. when the flowers in the Beautiful Garden behind the 
Stone Walle suffered beoâuee of their vanity, the Daisies danced to the music of 1 
the rustling corn stalks and looked yellower and brighter and happier than eve* I

SS

IA [ WORDS of WISE’MEN *<i wrote;
I t 1H |^al^ social life! Into thy pleasing

sounds I come to pay the common stock, 
share of service, and. In glad return. 

$ 4 tast#? thy comforts, thy protected
™ 3oys.—Thomson.

18 a Sreat simpleton who imagines 
Inat the chief power of wealth is to 

BH *1:PPiv '> ants In ninety-nine cases out 
t f/ a hundred it creates more wants than

K supplies.—Anon."

tom —
pum, woodwork, j 
ks, use Panshine, J 
[isagreeable smell j 
t absolute dean*

»
show yon

javerage resultant of these frequent 
averages Is Just.—E. Plerrcpont.

It may. Indeed, be said that sympathy 
exists in all minds, as Fafaday has dis- 

_ , coyered that magnetism exists In all
Chink about yourself, about what you i metals ; but a certain temperature is re- 

’ .an*' what you like, what respect peo- uulred to develop the hidden property 
F'e ought to pay you. what people think ! whether in the metal or the mind.— 

you. and then to you nothing will be Bulwer.
6ure.-C. Kingsley.

^t'oxerty la very terrible and 
lt't’€Suk Hs Ihe very soul within us; but 
Vivit9e n?rth wind that lashes men Into 
»in,nss,'. 13 lhe luscious south j
wind which "ms them tu .otus dreams -

... . alighting and
Is not everything beautl-

were -obliged to se.ek refuge there and 
remain over nirhS This was embar
rassing to the owner and to his old 
family servant, Caleb..ae there was very
little furniture in the place, and nothing Love of Gold,
for a company meal. Caleb tried to con- Gobang-Do you believe that love ever
ceal the poverty to which the fafnily caused any one's death? 
was reduced t>y telling elaborate Hi es. Dkerdek—Certainly. Many men have
To supply the table be stole some game ' l>een ^or t^le*r money*
that was roasting in front of a neigh- ' ----------- rr-----------------------

G L Cheevar J’”1"8 fire- The ,ord ke*P#r welcomed ! He-I'can’t see why you married ma
' Chee'*r* îhle opportunity to tiy to conciliate his I She-That’e what all. my friends ear-

INE
:an powder that t
d positively j

One day when D’Alembert and Con
dorcet were dining with Voltaire, they 
proposed to converse on atheism : but 
\ oltatre stopped them at once. "Wait." 
said he. “till my servants have with
drawn ; I do not wish to have my throat 
cut tonight."
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FRID AY MORNINGr P e ,11t Holmes, for Speight, on eppeel from 
report of master in ordinary, .asked 
enlargement. D. A. MacRae for liqui
dator. Enlarged cine die. To be re
placed on list on two days’ notice.

Re Irishman Estate—O. W Adams, 
for executors, on motion for order con
struing will. A. B. H. Creswlcke, K.C., 
for mother. At request of executors, 
motion stands tor one week.

WANTED TO EXTEND 
HOUDAYSONEWEEK

public guarantees have no right to 
complain when they are required to do 
Justice to their public obligations.

: The Toronto World
! F1 J »

FOUNDED 1
awn mg newspaper puWUhed every 
day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing

> Director. ____ ____
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone. Calls

Main 6*08—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

tS Main Street East. 
Hamilton.

ONLY A MAKESHIFT.
Controller Church desires to have the —jfcjfca 25ggfppiij

Judge's chambers will be held on 
Friday, 29th Inst.,* at 11 a-m.

credit of forcing buses on the long . . M ; O
suffering publicof Toronto. Aa he has Trustee ÏHeelC 8 Motion, now 
been one of the chtet obetructjorriste to, • Vr/as Turned Down by
the plan of unifying the whole street ;• ’„ . . '
railway system of therclty. with alngh * ^tducat]

fares tp every point,, and has intrigued ; . - ’ «£«
With Mr. Gooderham and others to, «'a.
make impossible the submission of a S MU' 
bylaw;.té the ratepayers dealing with ; ■; “

the more convenient and mote econo- ici,_-L_rirlllfltjrin Matter Held 
mtoal way of settling the transporta- pf^wa^nu y

tion question, no ope win have any ' in Abeyance Until tom- 
objection, we beHeye. to saddling him mittee Returns Finding. 
With'the onus.of the bus expedient, * '
with Its heavy deficits. Its double and.,,' ’
triple fares and Its entire Inadequacy At the meeting of the management 
to the main problems of citÿ tiens- committee of the board of education 
portion. yeltCrday Dr. Steele brought up the

question of not opening the public 
schools after the midsummer holi
days until September S. He said that 
Children's Day ^t the Exhibition, La
bor Day and the Saturday and Sun
day coming within the first week of 
September would break up the open
ing school days too much and might 
lessen the attendance. Chief Inspector 
Cowley admitted that the holidays 
would inconvenience the teachers but 
thought “half a loaf was better than 
cone,’’ and advised the committee to 
open the schoble on September 1, ac
cording to the regulations. The other 
trustees agreed with the inspector. 
Chairman MacKay declared that the 
school attendance would not be in
jured. Dr. Conboy suggested that 
after this year the board should ar
range with (he Exhibition managers 
to have Children's Day on Friday of 
the first week, and this met with the 
general approval dt the committee. 
They decided to make no change this 
year, and the schools will open Sep
tember 1.

Trustee Boland wanted to know 
what the committee Intended to do 
regarding the action of the'- board In 
refusing to accept the management 
committee's recommendations of names 
of new principals for the Jarvis Street 

The Collegiate and the schools, to fill the 
vacancies caused by the recent super
annuating, because they had not been 
first passed upon by the finance com
mittee.

It was decided to hold the matter in 
abeyance until the committee receives 
the report of the superannuation com
mittee.

Colonel Thompson stated that the 
West Toronto School Cadet Band 
wanted permission to march In the 
Orangemen’s 
was granted

i Life Publishing Co. v. City of To
ronto—H. Caseels, K.C., for plaintiff, 
on motion for Injunction. I. S. Fairly, 
for defendant, asks enlargement. At 
request of parties motion enlarged two 
weeks.

The Roman Catholic Episcopal 
Corporation v. McGlue.—T. L. Mona
han, for plaintiffs, obtained injunction 
restraining defendant from continuing 
to erect or to work In about or upon 
the building known as St Joseph’s 
rectory, now ip course of erection, on 
the lands dt plaintiffs, described in 
writ until Monday, June 1.

Re Harrison Estate.—W. R. Meredith 
(London), for grandchildren, moved 
for order construing will of Frederic 
Harrison. T. G. Meredith. K.C„ for 
J> F. Brasil. Judgment: Treating this 
matter as divested of the authority of 
the former Judgment, I have reconsid
ered the meaning and effect of the will 
and agree In the result of the former 
decision. I answer the questions as 
follows : (a) The children of Elizabeth 
are not entitled to the whole of the 
testator's real estate; (b) the children 
of Margaret take an undivided moiety. 
In view of the previous construction 
given by Mr. Justice Street the appli
cant -should pay the costs.

/
Peremptory list for second division

al court for Friday, 29th Inst., at 11

a L Beck v. Township of York (to be 
continued). >> ■
Â. 3. Shaw v. Torrance.

3. McDougall v. Stephenson.
4. Birch v. Stephenson,

> •ranch Offli

i - —$300—
will pay for The Dally World for one 

1 year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

—$2.00—
Will pay for The Sunday World for 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 

». Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
5 ' all other foreign countries.

It will prevent delay if letters con
taining “subscriptions,” “erdsrs for 

" papers.” complaints, ate., are addressed 
I to the Circulation Department.

Master’s Chambers.
ir. Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Joss v. Fairgrieve—M. Wilkins, for 
plaintiff, moved for order extending 
time for delivering statement of claim. 
O. H. King for defendant Order made 
that statement of claim t>e delivered 
on 29th Inst-, otherwise action to be 
dismissed.. Costs of application In 
cause-

Magtil v. Rymal—Senlor(Wherry & 
McB.), for plaintiff, obtained order 
for service of wrlt2ot summons sub- 
stitutionally.

Gllen v. Woodbine Hotel Co.—C. 
Swabey for defendant Horn, moved 
for order for security for costs. A- D. 
Armour for plaintiff. Enlarged to 29th 
inst.

Ntsnevltz v. Machle—J. H. Bone, 
for plaintiff, obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lien and 11s pendens.

Ross v. Guilbault—A. Gllmour, for 
defendant, moved for order changing 
venue from Brockvllle to L’Orignal. 
D. C. Roes for plaintiff. Enlarged to 
29th inst.

McComb v. Fiat Automobile Co.—J. 
G. Smith, for plaintiff, moved to sub
stitute the T. L A. T. as defendants 
in place and stead of the Flat Auto
mobile Co. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for de
fendants. Order made dismissing ac
tion as against the Flat Automobile 
Co., with costs.

Ramsay v. Proctor—J. T. White, for 
plaintiff, obtained order directed to 
registrar of deeds for eastern division 
of Toronto and requiring him to pro
duce original documents at trial.

Benner v." Phoenix Insurance Co. of 
Hartford—Smiley (Johnston < & Co.), 
for plaintiff, obtained order for taxa
tion of costs against defendant.

Advertograph v. Welsh—G. W. Sha
ver, for defendant, moved for order 
striking out certain paragraphs of 
statement of claim as embarrassing. 
G. G. Plaxton for plaintiff. Reserved.

!
i one
y

H»
I i; MICHIE’SMi We are not opposing a bus bylaw, 

because until the unification of thé 
city lines it Is obvious that something 
"must be done for suburbanites who 
are deprived of any means of acceib 
to the city centre at all, even tho the 
cost be heavy. But the taxpayers ark

I» I
ill ■

j GLENERNANim
If

I

M Scotch WhiskyThe World promisee a before 7 
•'clock a-m, delivery in any part 
#f thi city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department m case 
of late or irregular delivery. 

, Telephone Main 6308.
I aware that the difference between pay

ing the deficits on a bus system giving 
Inadequate relief and lending their 
credit to a measure giving a full solu
tion of all transportation problems, the 
entire cost of which would be paid out 
of the fare boxes, is not one that gains 
any favor for the bus scheme.

We are constantly being told about 
the enormous success of buses in Lon
don. with Its 7,000,000 population. 
People who talk In this way seem to 
forget that buses there are purely an 
adjunct to the rapid transit services, 

eept in the large district of the cen
tral city Itself, where street cars are 

not allowed. No one who hae any dis
tance to go takes a bus in London. 
They take the underground or the 
tubes or perhaps a bus to the nearest 
street car or railway station, 
buses depend on short distance travel 
for their patronage. Bus fares which 
run up to six and eight cents ‘would 
not be popular In Toronto. Nor are 
bus fares of even tytp, three, four or 
five cents likely to be popular which 
only reach half the distance the pas
senger wishes to travel. The need of 
the suburbanites until -the street rail
way Is purchased Is the sole justifica
tion of the bus proposals. Buees are 
a makeshift. Naturally Controller 
Church, who Is a makeshift himself, 
desires to be associated with them.

I * A blend off pure Highland matte, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively ffor

Michie & Co„ Ltd.,
11

Trial.
Before Britton. J. • __

Damtangelo v. Mazza.—M. Malone 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. W. 8. Mc- 
Brayne (Hamilton) for defendant. 
Action for reformation of a written 
agreement so as to carry out the true 
agreement between plaintiff and "de
fendant, and for an Injunction to re
strain defendant from taking posses
sion of the lands, etc. Judgment: I 
must dismiss the action but it will be 
without costs. There will be a declara
tion that there has not been and shall 
not be any forfeiture of any money 
paid fry plaintiff to defendant upon the 
agreement In question, and no seizure or 
sale of plaintiff’s goods or of the land 
shall be made or proceeded with until 
after the expiration of one month, and 
not then as to past default if plaintiff 
in meantime pays such arrears. The 
plaintiff is given one month to pay 
such arrears of Interest ànd principal. 
Upon such payment the agreement will 
stand as to money that thereafter may 
become due thereon, but the old pro
ceedings are at an end and new pro
ceedings if taken will be as to future 
default. If any. If arrears are not paid 
within one month the defendant will 
be art liberty to proceed as If this ac
tion had not been taken. Thirty days’ 
stay.

I
tl

I
ed7Established 1S3SFRIDAY MORNING. May29.

Si, :
r REDEEMING MEXICO.

ssrsf xra agg
Journed to September sittings.m One of the snags which the Niagara 

Falls Conference may strike is that 
' which concerns the future personnel 
»'of the

theory the mediators are covering the 
Practically they have 

only intervened betwèen the United 
States and the Huerta dictatorship, 
which President Wilson

I
to have been taken by defendants. At

Colder v.~~AJtshulier—4E J- Btm- VnuuSfwS^X ^anS Pdto&g 

LHm ,fîr„?_^_<Vî!ant; counter claim with costs. Appeal par
tially argued, but not concluded.

(I
■Sf

Mexican Government. In haum for defendant.
K.C.. for plaintiff. Appeal by defen
dant from Judgment of Winchester. J., 
of County of York, of Feb. 24. 1914. 
Argument of appeal resumed from yes
terday and enlarged until 29th Inst, to 
see if pasties can settle.

M; 1 whole field. ex

FASTER THAN THE WIND.
HIB Motordrome Speedsters Are New Hit 

ting up e Terrifie Pee*.
The fearieee speed fiends are

has always 
General Car-refused to recognize.

who le accepted as the leader 
Constitutionalists, is not a

Parker v- Dyment-Baker Lumber 
Co.—P. H. Bartlett and J. F. Faulde 
(London) for plaintiff. G. 8. Gibbons 
(London) for defendants. Appeal by 
plaintiff from judgment of Kelly, J.. of 
April 23, 1914. Action by Catharine 
Parker, widow of Henry B. Parker, to 
recover $10,000 damages for death of 
her husband, a teamster, who was 
crushed between a load of lumber he 
was conveying and an archway on de
fendants’ premises, alleged to have 
been caused by negligence of defen
dants. At trial a non-suit with costs.
If demanded, was entered. Appeal ar
gued. Judgment reserved.

Beck v. Township of York.—J. R. I*
Starr and L. C. Outerbridge for defen
dants. H. D. Gamble, K.C., and A. C.
Macnaughton for plaintiff. Appeal by County Crown Attorney Greer asked 
defendants from Judgment of Lennox, Judge Coatsworth in the sessions yes- A 
J., of Feb. 8, 1914. Action by contrac- terday to issue a bench warrant for A. 
tor for- $2000 damage* for breach of 1 McQueen; who Is charged with steal- 
contract and wrongful dismissal, or In ing $12-71 from The Mall and Empire 
alternative on aquantum meruit for » Printing Co.

mim
ing faster than ever on the Greenwood 
Avenue Motordrome, where another 
big race Is to be held this Saturday 
night.

The first long distance race is to 
be staged on this occasion with at 
least six of the cracks starting. The 
distance will be twenty-six miles or 
104 times around the eteep track. 
This contest should be extraordinarily 
thrilling and exciting.

Another feature will be the special 
match sprint with Cole, Baribeau, 
Leonard and Carslake competing.

i: ransa, 
of the
party to the conference, altho It has 
not been made clear whether this Is 
due to his own action or that of the 

^mediators.
(jot these alternatives Is right he has 

been left a tree band, and Is In no way 
Abound by the decision of the confer-

f 1
i »

;m But whether or not either Judge’s Chamber*
Before the Chancellor.

Paling v. Paling—F. McCarthy, for 
plaintiff, moved for order authorizing 
plaintiff to sell certain lands In Dun
dee, County of Wentworth, free from 
dower of wife. No order-as to costs.

Single Court.
Before the Chancellor.

Mr. E. P. Dowdall and Mr. C. W. 
Carruthers presented their certificates 
of fitness and were* on the fiat of the 
Judge, sworn In and efirolled as solici
tors of the supreme court of Ontario.

Re Port Arthur Wagon Co.—G. W.

IE

R
u wr if
|t H; !; „ence.

In many respects tho Mexican eitu- 
' le I «tien» as it now exists, presents fea

tures which would strongly appeal to 
honor of the late W. 8. Gilbert 

-i-The United States seeks the elimina
tion of Huerta, and. In so far as the 

- -president’s policy can be Judged*,
, ^ would not be averse to see him driven 

* out by the Constitutionalists. If that 
^1» right the only solution of the prob
lem is the substitution of Carranza, 
3whose lieutenant, Villa, Is credited ’ 

with thq declaration that under no 
circumstances would he aspire to or 

^accept the presidency. But supposing 
■i the mediators decide to solve the diflt- 
ricyHy by pursuing . the middle opuree 

and recommending the Installation of 
J. an entirely new administration, what 
-Is going to be the resultÏ

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Magee, J.A.; 

Sutherland. J.; Leltch, J.
Fort William Commercial Chambers 

v. Braden; Fort William Commercial 
Chambers v. Dean; Fort William Com
mercial Chambers v. Perry.—W. F. 
Langworthy. K.C., for plaintiffs. J. E. 
Swinburne (Fort William) for defen
dant In each case. Appeal by plain
tiffs In each case from Judgment of

rade on July 12. This 
the committee. 

Trustee Houston brought up the fol
lowing motion for consideration:

“That In view of the success of the 
evening classes carried on in Jarvis 
and Harbord Street Collegia tes during 
the present school year, it is expedi
ent to establish a permanent evening 
■high school with an . Independent or
ganization and. a recognized status as 
such undpr the regulations of the 
education department.

Mr. Houston w» appointed a mem
ber of ■thei sub-committee on night 
schoqjs. *s ■

On’ recommendation of, Inspector 
CdWiey the following ‘four teachers

'sst&si xs
Morse street; Miss <E. Hunter, Leslie 
street: Miss i. R. Baton, McMurrich 
street, and Miss M. B. Brown, Carlton 
street The Inspector’s recommenda
tion that Mias Elsie Mathieson be re
instated in Wellesley school, was held 
over. It was decided to assign Miss 
L. M. Stott, now on leave of absence, 
to Dufterin school, on her return. The 
resignation of Miss Julia E. Fisher, 
assistant klndergartner, Sackville 
street school, was accepted.

Only 1,000,000 Acres Out of 8,000,000
Culticsted in Nova Scotia.
(Special Correspondence.)

HALIFAX. N. S. May 28.—Food for 
thought Is contained In the figures 
given by the census and statistics 
branch of the department of trade and 
commerce. According to this autho
rity, in Nova Scotia, even with 300 
years’ settlement, out of an available 
area for cultivation of 8,000,000 
not a million are actually under culti
vation. Leading merchants In the 
Maritime Provinces feel that with such 
possibilities possessed by such a wide
spread territory, the great national 
problems to be met are those of ade
quate transportation and markets. 
And that while at present the Domin
ion Is suffering a severe setback, yet 
before very long there will be another 
forward rush of development and pro
duction, which will far outrun the pos
sibilities of existing available markets 
across the ocean. It Is pointed out that 
the United States, with Its already 
enormous and rapidly Increasing 
population, must ultimately become the 
largest purchaser of Canadian pro
ducts. The fact is not lost sight of. 
however, of the opportunities offered 
by the now fast developing South Am
erican republics, which are also bound 
td become patrons of Canadian food 
products.

5
I BENCH WARRANT ISSUED.

>

I I
Americans who did hot get-in to see 

the duke need not feel huffy about 1L 
Hundreds of thousands of Toronto’s 
taxpaying citizens got no Invitations 
either. In Canada we are democrats, 
but we are not so all-fired Democrats.
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COLLEGIATE CADETS
MADE GOOD SHbWING

1 i %s, - ,'r-
NaF! it 2.1

\/ ». AT LUNCH1 ASKFy. Major Butcher, chief musketry in
structor, made an Inspection of four 
companies of the collegiate cadets at 
the Varsity stadium yesterday after
noon.

There were two companies from 
Harbord Collegiate, one from Jarvis 
and one from Parkdale, consisting of 
over 250 cadets, with band and signal
ing corps. Col. Hagarty was In com
mand. The lads went thru the various 
drills In a manner which earned con
siderable praise from the major. He 
spoke highly of the cadets’ appearance 
and their work generally, and made 
particular mention of the bugle band.

f: •
Hi

President Wilson is understood to 
*zbe in accord with the Idea that the 
. land trouble lies at the root of Mexi

can unrest. He wants to see the peon 
1 restored to lits old position of land- 
t holder, because only In that way can

r FOR TO-DAY< |f

*X
1 PI ISENER LAGER %

| he be Impelled towards an attitude 
t which means a peaceful and stable 

In that - view he has

! i

community, 
much support, but In order to Its ac
complishment a government must first BeforeYou 

Start For 
the Races

Siii %
! m Xnj

come into existence, which is not only 
in sympathy with that policy but has 
the prestige necessary for its enforce
ment. From the United States stand
point no alternative exists between 
the Constitutionalists and the Huerta 
regime. With the prize almost with
in his grasp Carranza will refuse to 
be eliminated.

If I
DESERTED WIFE'S STORY CON

FLICTS WITH HUSBAND’S.iI acres.
Charge of attempted murder may be 

laid against George Van Slack of St. 
Catharines, who was remanded yester
day when charged in the women's court 
with deserting his wife and children 
and falling to contribute to their sup
port. His wife states that while she 
lay in bed sick Van Slack had poured 
carbolic acid Into her mouth. After he 
had deserted his family, twrf1 months 
ago, the mother and children came to 

some extraneous force Toronto in the hope of flndW him- 
a The morality department assisted her, 

and he was eventually arrested in 
Brantford.

The man declares that his wife was 
trying to commit suicide, and he got 
the add on his hands while attempting 
to wrest the bottle from her hands. 
The authorities in St. Catharines will 
be communicated with.

!

w; st: Villa, who, whatever 
his record, Is the strong man In Mexico 
today, can Incline the balance either 
way.
must ultimately reduce Mexico to 
state of stable government.

I
;
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CAPITALIZATION AND EARNINGS.

That capitalization does not regulate 
earnings Is one of those half truths 
that are more dangerous than straight 
falsehoods. It all depends on the na- 

c ture the business and the extent of 
„ the competition to which it is subject- 
d«d. In the case of an ordinary mer- 
- cantlle company, enjoying 
**pely atsd subjected to the competition 
"2of other individuals 
„ over-capitalisation Imposes a handicap 

to which ft must ultimately succumb, 
or its Shareholders must at least sub- 

P^mlt to the elimination 
V' their holdings, which

r
ADD to the 

bottle of 
lunch.

"IT is a positive mental and physical refreshment 
fortifying you against the physical and mental 

strains of the day.
gREWED only from pure Barley Malt, Choicest 

Hops and filtered water, filtered again after 
brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal in food values— 
an aid to digestion and a builder of Health and 
Strength.
AS a home tjeer it has no equal.1" Order a case 

from your-dealer and insist on O’Keefés.

day’s enjoyment by taking a 
O’Keefe’s Pilsener LagerjyfthGETS DAMAGES FROM TAXI 

DRIVER.

The jury In the county erturt yester
day awarded W. E. Brown 3450 dam
ages for injuries sustained by his step
daughter. who was knocked down by 
a taxi owned end driven by Alexander 

, Russell. The defendant put In no de
fence.

■ :

AND HE DIDno mono- :: i

or companiesm ii <tEE-AFTERJII3HAUL 
1 KIN MFFOKDTOTAKE

'

The Sunday World is an uhdenoml- 
national paper. This explanation Is due 
for the only church pictures In this 
week’s issue of The Sunday World are 
group views of the annual concert of 
tho RIverdale Methodist Church and 
the Westmoreland Avenye Motno3ISt 
Church. There was no Intention of 
excluding other denominations, but It 
just happened that way. This week's 
Sunday World is for sale by all news
dealers and newsboys.

II I
of that part of 
is simply ficti

tious. But In the case of a public ser- 
*vice company, either secured In 

opoly or benefiting by exceptional ad- 
‘ vantages, all prospective profits due to 
__the enterprise of the community where 

it is located, easily lend themselves to 
stock manipulation.

w lThe truth of this Is beyond dispute, 
".tor lt hae been read into the history of 

many franchise-holding 
Âj Over-capitalization has been 
,2to for various reasons. It may have 
^been Indulged In to bring in profits to 
U promoters, to induce brokers to handle 

bond" Issues or to disguise the real 
amount of profits earned on the com
mon stock. But In each and every of 
these forma It is always wrong and 

^inflicts direct and serious injury on 
the public. One of the reforms most

i "
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THE O’KEEFE BREWERY GO. LIMffiB 
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x —«eefled In Canada Is that which will 
regulate capitalization and. In that 

~"n way, secure that the Interest of share- 
shall not override that of the

!!

i */

^3gxholders
’••general public. Companies that have 

Coated into euccess on the back of

vo* Phone Mlin *202flirt-
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POISONOUS MATCHES
It will be unlawful to buy or to use 

poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

In less than two years

EDDY'S NON-POISONOUS

SESQUI” MATCHESii
AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.
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JOHN CflTTO & SON Duke To Open Nurses’ Home
I PUBLIC INVITED

THE WEA ■i7r PRINCESS^
Tonight, remarkable one-word play, 
recently done in New York by CyrH 
Maude and Laurette Tayior. 1

Henrietta

UBttoiK V atom.* , ixironto. May 88.—(8 
p.m.—Pleasure is nlgiV'tornght over the 
eastern portion of the continent and over 
the North Pacific States, while a depres
sion existe west of the great tehee send 
over Arizona. Showers have occurred to
day in Eastern Nova Scotia end locally in 
Saskatchewan, and rain is tailing tonight 
in Manitoba and the western Lake Su
perior region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 46-68; Vancouver, 44-60; Kam
loops, ‘38-66: Edmonton, 36-60; Calgary, 
32-60; Medicine Hat, 4xi-68; BattWord, 48- 
66; Prince Albert. 50-60; Swift Current, 
40-64: Moose Jaw, 47-67; Port Arthur, 46- 
68: Parry. Sound, 48-72;- London, 64-78; 
Toronto.. 67-75; Kingston, 64-74; Ottawa, 
68-70; Montreal, 62-70; Quebfcc. 64-66; St 
John, 48-72; Halifax. 46-74.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh easterly to southerly winds; 
fair at first followed by showers or thun
derstorms In many localities towards 
evening or at night.

■Upper St Lawrence 
—Pair, with a little higher temperature; 
showers in many localities on Saturday.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Light to 
moderate winds; fair, with a little higher

11,1.1 rt T if »

CCNMCTOLW WLCUlVMLEHItUSummer Suits 
and Dresses #CROSMANH.R.H. the Dirffe of Connaught will 

honor the NiUses Home at Weston 
with a visit this 
afternoon T.R.Hrt 
Garden party.

T.R.H., the Duka and- Duchess of 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia 
arrived at the Woodbine yesterday 
afternoon in time to see the race for 
/he Connaught Cup, H.R.H. wearing a 
gewn of black satin with turned back 
collar of white and black hat with 
fawn plumes; the Princess Patricia 
wore mauve crepe and a Tuscan hat 
with black satin and feathers; Miss 
Torke was In gray satin and a blade 
and white hat;, and the Hon. Kathar
ine Vllllers wore black satin and chif
fon and a black hat. The members' 
datfrn was extremely well filled. A few 
o£ the strangers present were: Lady 
Drummond (Montreal), Sir Thonni* 
and. JLady Tait, Miss Tait (Montreal), 
Mrs. Ralston (Port Hope), Mrs. Can- 
tile (Winnipeg), Lord and Lady Hyde, 
Lord Somers, Mrs. Bowie (St Johns, 
Quebec), Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Evans, 
Miss Hazel Smith (Hamilton), Misé 
Morris (Hamilton), Misa Wood, (Ham
ilton), Mrs. William Hendrle, Col. the 
Hon. J. 8. and Mrs. Hendrle (Hamil
ton), Miss Enid Hendrle (Hamilton), 
Miss Van Hughson (Detroit).

H.R.H, the Duke of Connaught hon
ored the Ontario Jockey Club with his 
presence at dinner last night at the 
York Club, when the Horse-shoe table 
was most artistically decorated with 
auantltles of white lilac and Richmond 
roses.

T.R.H. the Duke and ibuohess of 
Connaught are giving a Children's 
Garden Party this afternoon at Craig- 
leigh ,and there 1» great excitement 
amongst those honored by an Invita
tion.

The U.C.C. Club Is giving Its annual 
concert tonight at 8.16 o’clock.

The Hon. Martin Burrell and Mrs. 
Burrell were in town for TR..H. 
den party.

George street and will epend the 
mer in Kingston.

, 5r" ,B™ve waa the hoet of a dinner 
Must night.

The principal oTthe Bishop Strachan 
School Is giving a buffet tefc tonightat 
8.10 o'clock, in honor of the B. S. S 
Association, which is holding its ‘ 
nual meeting this week.

Mr. MBamere Magee, who spent 
several day* to Ottawa visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Magee 
has returned home.

Mr. and 
the holiday 
London, Ont

*sum-
In Her Greatmorning. In the 

will give a Children’s
The fast approach of the holiday 
season reminds us to advise our 
lady cuatdmerp : that ,our stocks of 

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER GOWN and 
SUIT FABRICS

are -hewtin the best, oft condition to 
meet every requirement. .Some of 
the leaders in Silken Weaves are

oriental' RATINES, 
double patterned FOULARDS, 

I MOIRE POPLINS,

CREPE DE CHENES,
CflREPE ARMURES, '
CHIFFAf TAFFETAS, 
t : These novelties are not shown In 

big bulks, but mostly in single cos
tume length* which will be appre
ciated by particular dressers In 
avoiding possibility of over-produc-

Is NOVELTY WOOLENS, \

We show
SILK and WOOL,
CREPE DE PARIS,
CREPE POPLINS,
BAN TOYS,
WOOL TAFFETAS,
PARAMATTA CLOTHS,
EOLIENNES, POPLINS,
HEPS, RUSSELL CORDS, etc., -etc.

Many of these also are shown in 
single costume lengths only. 

MAKING TO ORDER.
Our highly efficient staff of 

LADIES' SUET , and 
.DRESS MAKERS.

ate still with us in full force, ready 
to execute orders promptly before 
the summer holidays.

Oat-of-Town Customers 
efficiently served by our system of 
Samples, Estimates, Style "Cards 
and Accurate Measure Chart.

$ “THE TOWetlES OF MEN"

STARTING TUESDAY, JUNE *NO

Toronto’s Favorite Actress

Percy Haswell
In a New Play

“The Cham if Mel"

an-

' ’7

E
?Ottawa Valley and r l-

AlexanmA Mat. Today 25c

fdj In the
■ phny Fame
h LITTLE 
\ MISS 
1 (BROWN

The members 6f the Medical Council, 
now In session in Toronto, numbering 
160, were invited, to the racee yester
day by the president of the Ontario 
Jockey Club. The, council will meet In 
Peterboro next year.

Lt-Cbl. Sandford Fleming and the 
officers of the Govern or-General’e Body 
Guards will give their annual at hime 
and garden party In camp Niagara, on 
Saturday, June 80-. •

tem
Home for Nurses, ; BOWSTELL

PLAYERS
Marttime—Moderate winds ; fair and 
mparatively coal.
Superior—Freeh to strong winds; ahpw- 

ery; local thunderstorms. ». .

al'vuÇZ ^lgher temperatttre, _ •

by special permission of Their Royal Hlghneaees the 
Comnuagbt Home for Nurses,’’ on the grounds of Toronto Free Hospital for Oon- 

«mmptives. near Weston, to be opened by H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught today, 
Friday, forenoon et 11.80.

A cordial invitation te extended to the public to be present.
Mr. W. J. Gage, .Chairman of the Board, wMl preside. Sir Douglas Cameron, 

Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, will be present. Rev. Prof. Law, Hon. W. j. 
Hauna, Controller McCarthy, Dr. Hastings and Rev. Dr. Hlncke will take part In the 

______  proceedings.
Mrs. Eqptlce, Bird is staying with f The B*nd °* ***• 4601 Highlanders w» be In attendance.

Mrs. Gerard Strathy. Mr. and Mrs. „.. ^xt<^ *,tre^.. W <”> the Weston line. wHl leave the corner of Dundee and 
Bird will spend the summer at the

<f|
cooi.

£1THE BAROMETER.
week SEATS on SALETithe. '

8 am. _i.
wind. 
9 N,

Thcr. Bar. 
64 29.84 . A Magnificent Production of the 

Beautiful Japanese Play,Noon. ,71 ...,.
. 71 29.832 p.m..„ 

4 p.m.... 
x8 p.m-----

io aw.
1 s.

71 TheDirlhigef the Reds”a
Mean of day, 66; difference from aver

age 10 above; highest 75;.lowest, 67.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

. 63 Lambton Club.
* jCapti W. H. T. Elkins has returned 
to Kingston, after spending a year In 
England.

Sat. Mat, 26c, 60c. Nights, 96c. Me.
76c.

May 28. At From
Royal George.. Quebec .....................Bristol
Teutonic......... Aluebec ............. .Liverpool
K.P. Olaf..... 'Quebec .................... Sydney
G. Waldorsee. .New York ......Hamburg
Patrie...............New York
Pr. Adalbert... Philadelphia ... .Hamburg
Pretorion.......  Boston .2...............Glasgow
Cretlc. ............. . Alglértr, ............  Boston
La Provence.. .Havre, ........... New York
Indiana............Genoa ........................ Boston
Ivernla........Flume  ............New York
Royal George’.. Montreal ...............    Bristol

Miss Helen Merrill is attending the 
meeting of the Royal Society of Can
ada In Montreal 
from the United
soclatlon, and also the Canadian Wo
men’s Historical Society.

The engagement Is announced of 
Edna Wyatt, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Walker, 
Toronto, to Mr. Frank Frederick Bar
ber, son of the Rev. F. Louis Berber 
end Mrs. Barber, Picton, Ont The 
marriage will take place very quietly, 
at the Church of the Epiphany, on 
June 8,

The engagement Is announced of 
Mise Victoria Long, daughter of Major 
C. E. Long, Ottawa, to Mr. Reward 
Marshall, Kingston. The marriage will 
take place in St. Alban’s Church, Ot
tawa, on Thursday, June 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kilner an- 
the engagement of their daugh

ter Bthel-toiMr. James Alexander Mc- 
Hardy. The wedding will take place 
the last week in Jane.

Mr. and Mr*. Lionel Rawllnson have 
Issued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Margaret Celia, to Mr. 
Thomas Randolph McKeown, on 
Thursday afternoon, June 4, at 8 
o’clock, in Grace Church on the Hill, 
and to a reception afterwards at 67 De 
Lisle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson,Green
wood, announce the engagement of

in England and the continent for. six j^BveraByers!

«jS=«sryw[lJMirir-- -
„ „ The women of the graduating cl
Mrs. JLJ. Christie is gluing a small university CoUege are 

dinner iSKncte.tonight. Mir. A.M. Stew- Yeats The land of Heart’s D 
art Is giving- a dinner at the York Clu*4t^ Convocation Hall, on Wedn 
and afterwaAls taking his guest* do UEane » >t Mrs- Christie’^ v X

The Poison Iron Works, Limited;-.To
ronto-’ hâve issued invitations to the 
launching of two lighter* for the de
partment of railways and canals of the 
Dominion of Canada and to be used at'
'Port Nelson In the Hudson Bay, on 
Saturday, May 80. The first lighter 

.will be launched at 11.80 and the second 

.at 12 o’clock from the same ways.

Mr. and Mrs .George Evans have re
turned to town after spending a few 
days in Montreal with Mrs. G. H. Dug
gan.

SHEA'S "JB
Mats, dally,

except
Monday,

this week, a delegate 
Empire Loyalist As-Pireleus. se

%

ADELE
BLOOD

La tester of -‘Every woman.*»
InSTREET CAR DELAYS THE MARIONETTES *

Next Week—ZIRA
By the author» of “Peg o’ My Heart."

JOHN CATTO & SON gar-

Thursday, May 28, 1014.
"8.82 a.m.—Horse on track, 

York and Front streets; 3 
minutes’ delay to Yonge, 
Church, Bathurst and Bloor 
cars, both ways.

12.49 p.m.—C. P. R. crossing. 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 5 minutes" delay to 
Bathurst ears. • ;

3.86 p.m.—Queen and Bay, 
wagon wheel In switch;6 min
utes’ delay to eastbonnd Dun- 
das and Parliament cars.

8.16 p.m.—Yonge and Price, 
fire hose across tracks; 'f80 
minutes’ dçlay to Yonge cars.

56 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

Mr. D, R Wilkie kave a dinner of 
fourteen on Wednesday night at 'bis 
house in Sherbourne street, when 
those present Included Mrs. Archie 
Kerr, his honor the Lteut.-Govemor 
and Lady. Gibson, Col. and Lady Evelyn 
Farqubar, Col. and Mrs. Goooderbam, 
Miss Gibson, Sir Thomas and Lady 
Tait, Col. Elliott, Mrs. Wilmot Mat
thews, Mr. Frank Darling.

7

edtt

HIPPODROME
THREE BIG SHOWS DAILY

Continuous from 11 to 11 p-m.

7

$1 ONTARIO
Jockey Club

t‘ j.

•LECTURE»

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

nounce

BEN WELCHLord and Lady Hyde and Lord 
Somers ar* staying with Mrs. William 
S. Beardmore.

Mrs. Cotton and Miss Elsie Cotton 
have left Ottawa for Almonte, where 
they Intend residing In future, and 
are for the present staying with Mrs. 
Cctton’s daughter, Mrs. Alec. Rosa
mund.

Owen Johnson's
Greatest Novel

abhors 
O convention. 
| She defies custom. 
"She flaunts her 

freedom in the 
face of society. 
She risks all but 
her name. Yet, 
she’s a girl at 
heart for all 

l. that—and such 

a girl !

9

MORE SPEED ! I
MOTORDROME

TORONTOV
4

BIRTHS.
O’BRIEf^On Thursday, May 31. at 378 

road, to Mr. and Mrs. M.’ T.

t

O'Brien." a eon. By M. Wffiaa E. Fell, CAB.
Mrs. Sam Hughes and her daughter» 

Miss All eon Hughes, who have been
▼

VOP LEEDS. ENGLAND
4

• Greenwood and Queen Meeth MASSEY HALL
Sunday After»», lay 31

AT THUS O'CLOCK MEETING Saturday Night
Four-Cornered Match

prose

*4 A muslcalj»- 
provtded by mss 

'Miss’Irene Symons

Dr. and Mrs. David A. Clarke have

WIRES BURNED OUT

TRAFFIC HELD UP

i it

NO COLLECTIONwill Ten Stars 
Count thorn

3000 28-cent 
Plan at MiMaud O. Dew 

and Mr. TdmlPktmrm byShbm 
At mtt BookaoUora, tl.35 not 

MtRMILL COMPANY. PmUiaban

i1

N0L.1EASEYEI 
IN WATER RATES

MAY 23rd-30th LOEWS ffml““ ■■■i
mcleod a allen; Toronto.

: v .' DEATHS.
CADGER—On Wednesday, May 27, 1914, 

Charles Caiger, dearly beloved husband 
of Catharine Caiger.

, Funeral i from ’his late residence, 89 
■ Collier Street, on Friday, May '29, àt 3 

p.m.,, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 46 
MOSSOP—On Thursday, "May 28, 1914, at 

ttielresidtence of hie son-in-law, Harry 
Taylor, Thomas Mossop, In his 76th 
year, of pneumonia.

Funeral from 82 Howard Park avenue 
*o Mount Pleasant Cemetery Saturday, 
2.30 p.m. , ■ 56

NEWTON—On Thursday, May 38, 1914,. 
suddenly, James Newton, in hie 7let. 
year. '

Funeral from his late residence, 171' 
Grace street, Saturday, May 30, at 3.30 
pto. to- St- James’ Cemetery.

PRATT—Gertrude C., beloved wife of 
Capt John G. Pratt,.in her 26th year.

Funeral Saturday, 2.30 pjn. from her 
late residence, 93 Spri-nghurst avenue,

: 1
■

The Great eat Sporting and 
Soctal Event of the Yoar\ High-Clsee VsadevlUe Every Evening at 

6.16. This Week—THE JACKSON FAM
ILY, Sensational Européen Orel ht»; 
Gladys Vanes, WM. H. CT. JAMES A CO.. 
In “The CtemtHm"; Khoda A Oaepton. 
Anthony A Bess, Lew Wells, JOYCE A 

9 others. /

i ,“FEAST OF 8HAVUTH.”
:I The Feast of Shavuth,’’ or, what to 

“ anmonly called the “Feast of Weeks," 
111 begin tomorrow night, finishing 

Konday night. Commemoration ser-
'-flces will be held in all the Jewish sy
nagogues and special services will,be 
»*ld In the -University Avenue Syna
gogue. Rev.-Dr.’Price, Fh.D., who was 
Teceptly calféà to the pulpit of this 
ton«regation, has arrived from New 
York and will take-charge of' the ser- 
T*oes, preaching Sunday and" Monday 
porlngs at 10.45. The sermons will 
to delivered in English, on the'slgni- 
pCance of this holiday to the Jewish 
toce. Ober Cantor Wladowsky and his 
toll choir of all i male voice» will 
<yct the musical portion of the

Trouble at Queen and University 
Disorganized Car Service 

Yesterday Afternoon.

- i
Aid. F. S. Spence's Protest Re

sults in Appointment 
of Committee.

1

$59,000
IN ADDED MONEY

All eeate reserved. Prises Ik, ifo. Ma

Downstair* Performance 
Prom 11 ojb. to l:Sir William and Lady Mackenzie Owing'to overhead wires at the cross 

gave a large dinner party last night àt Rtreetg at and University ave-
Benvenuto. belng yumed out, practically the

Mata, 10c, lia BVge, lVHk lie.
ed

nue
: whole of the street railway system 
was disorganized at 5.80 last night.

A breakdown fpn the system couM 
not have occurred at a more incon
venient time, owing to the thousands 
of workers walttog for the cars to take 
them home. At* the Woodbine race
tracks perhaps the biggest gathering 
was. congregated. The breakage oc
curred just when, the 6000 people who 
had attended thé races were rushing 
for the cars. AH along the Une long 
strings of car» were standing. On Ron- 
cesvalles avenue no less than 52 cars 
were standing In a string, while on 
Gerrard street the line stretched prac
tically from Parliament street to 
Broadview avenue.

Everything possible was done by the 
railway officiate..to set the cars In ac
tion again, but it was only after a delay 
of well over half an hour that the cars 
started to move.

Authority was given a committee to 
make thoro enquiry into water rates 
and Into the waterworks branch sys
tem of accounting by council in spe
cial session yesterday afternoon. The 
committee to given wide powers, and 
its investigations should be extensive. 
It will consider the justice of increased 
rates, distribution of cost .etc. Its ap
pointment to a Win for Aid. F. S. Spence 
and his faction, who two weeks ago 
opposed immediate increase In rates

Messrs- Chris and Alex Trees are 
giving a dinner tonight at the R.C.Y.C. 
In -honor of Miss Malsie Reid and her 
bridesmaids,

Miss Cayley aud-Miss Margaret Cay
ley left for England this morning.

>

The Following Feature Events 
Will Be Run Today

. r

The students of the Canadian Aca
demy gave their annual concert last 
night under the distinguished patron
age -of Their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and 
the Princess Patricia. Mrs. John Mac
donald, who was among the singers, 
received bouquet of sweet peas, beauty 
roses and pink roses. Miss Marjory 
Dennis, who looked very pretty in 
white satin and chiffon, received roses, 
the other singers, Miss Steinberg, Mies 
Ruth .Kemper and Miss Florence Mc
Kay also receiving beautiful flowers. 
The audience Included the following; 
The Lard Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. 
Sweeny, Lady Melvin Jonee, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Broughall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Faulds, Mr. Frederick Mercer, 
Mr. and Mrs. James George, Mrs. Ar
thurs, Mrs. Sidney Green, Miss Betty 
Green, Mrs. Phlppen, Lady Falcon- 
-bidge, Mrs, George Goulnlock. Miss 
Goulnlock, Mrs. George Dickson and a 
great many of the girls from St Mar
garet’s College, Mrs. Victor Cawthra, 
Miss Cawthra, Miss Josephine “Brouse. 
Miss

MAY 29thcon
serve.

j KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

: TRURO, N. S., May 28.—David Pear- 
ion, living in Harmony,, a short dls- 
I toce from here, was killed today dur- 

! W a heavy electrical storm. The

Prince of Wales Han- 
dicap, $700 added, 7 
furlongs.

T ally ho S teeplechase
—$1,000 added.

■>-

strictly private.
SEGKER—Suddenly, at the residence of 

her parents, 13 Norvale aveniue (former
ly Roshn avenue), on Wednesday, May 
27, after a long illness, Alice Seeker.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
10 a.m.. to St. John’s Cemetery, Nor
way.

THOMPSON—On Thursday, May 28, 
1914, at Wellesley Hospital, toot B. 
(Lizzie), beloved wife of James A. 
Thompson, aged 42 years.

Funeral notice later.
WALSH—At St. Michael’s CoUege, 8.30 

p.m., Thursday, May 28, 1914, Father 
Francis Walsh, C.S.B., In his 71st year.

Funeral Mass Saturday, 10 kjn.. In 
SL Basil's Church.

"Xadvocated by the board of control un
til the cost of water was ascertained.

The committee Is composed of Aid. 
F. S. Spence, Cameron, Rydlng, Hiltz, 
McBride. Wlckett, Smith, Graham, 
Controller McCarthy, Controller Simp
son. Besides discovering an “equit
able rate,” it to “authorized to enquire 
Into the accounting of the department 
and to Incur any necessary cost.”

Appointment of this committee was 
realized thru defeat of the bill to 
amend the water rates. Those who 
voted against this bill and therefore 
for the committee's appointment were 
Aid. F. 8. Spence, Wan lew, Cameron, 
Maybee, Maguire, Rydlng, D. Spence, 
Hiltz, Walton, Robbins, Graham, 
Whetter, Wlckett, Controller Church. 
Opposed—Obhtroller Simpson, Mc
Carthy, Aid. Risk, Rowland.

Aid, F. 8. Spence's View.
Battened" down to capsule ebon Aid. 

Spence’s stand In the debate on the 
rate question waa: .The water depart
ment will pay Its way If fire protec
tion dost and domestic service cost 
are apportioned separately and col
lected accordingly, arid It the im
proper expenditure charges carried 
forward to 1818 from -former years are 
met In the years they are made not 
told at the pr

Controller 8 
unless the nates were Increased this 
year weuM end with a deficit of 2800,- 
000 or thereabout. What were they 
fîkng to do about lit he asked. He 
wanted one or two things; either ac-

r
Wt struck Pearson as he was enter- 
08 the door. The house was dam- 

fg*d considerably.

t

PORT PERRYiL_V*® Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
W **■ druggists. Price 10 cents. 246

STEAMERS TO AVOID ICE.
Mfay 28. —A^Phe trans- 

Wjantic steamship companies -today1 
tocided, owing to the amount of Ice 
19 the North Atlantic, temporarily to 
Vtedlfy the track of their steamers to a more southerly

Old Boys’ Reunion
KING'S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3

An excursion train wiU leave Unies 
Depot at 8 am., stopping at Rtoerdsge 
Leaves Port Perry at 10.30 pm. Ticket* 
may be secured at all Grand Trunk Halt- 
way ticket offices, «too from 8. J. Shari 
* Co., 1» Adelaide SL B. Return tore, 

- Motorcycle races, baseball snd affix 
«venta Be loyal sod

t

General Admission $1.80. 
Box Seats $1.00 extra.

LAY CAR TRACKS ON EAST QUEEN

The works committee’s recommen
dation that the car tracks on East 
Queen street should be laid Imme
diately, at a cost of $48,240, was passed 
yesterday by the board of controL

I
&L°-JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, Presides! 

W. P. FRASER, Secretary-Trees.

route. i

King's Birthday.
GERMAN AD. MEN FOR TORONTO.

That the Convention of the Associ
ated Advertising Clubs of America, to 
be held in Toronto next month, open
ing on June 21, has attracted world
wide attention is shown by the extended 
notice appearing iii the March number 
of The Setdlers Reklame of jBerlln, 
Germany. It not only gives an outline 
of the program and of the various en
tertainments and excursions provided 
for the advertising men and their ladles 
but gives views of the buildings in 
the Exhibition grounds under condi
tions that must have stimulated the 
attention of the German brethren of 
the craft., It is also noted that spe
cial arrangements have been made to 
accommodate them in the Kronprlnz 
Wilhelm, booked to leave Bremer haven 
-on June 9. The more the merrier will 
be the word of Toronto, knd ft will not 
be the fault of the local organizers if 
the anticipations of our German friends 
fail of fulfilment.

p-
uchope, Mr. and Mrs. Lambe, 

Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Llzars. 
Smith, Mrs. George Hagarty. Mrs. 
Casey Wood, Mr. Baptist Johnston, the 
Misses Delamere, Miss Hope Morgan, 
Mrs. Laldlaw, Mrs. Lonsdale Capreol, 
Miss Mackellar, Mrs. Morton Jones. 
Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman, Miss Cornelia 
Helntzm&n, Mrs. Frank Johnston, Mias 
Chaplin, Mr. Qornert Chaplin, Miss 
Chaplin (St. Catharines), Mr. H. C. Os
borne, Mrs. Frederick Robins, .Mrs. W. 
R. Riddell, the Misses Wedd. Lady 
Hyde. Mrs. James Sutherland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barron, Mir, and Mrs. Herbert 
Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Hunter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Williams, jr., Mr. 
and Mrs, Arnold Ivey, Miss Robins.

85 TheMr. ,Wi
tie cost equitable between domestic 
users and the fire deportment, and 
make each shoulder its own expendi
tures, instead of taxing per hydrant, 
which was utterly absurd.” He said 
a hydrant in North Toronto and one 
In the down-town business district 
were charged the same, yet one pro
tected |600 of property And the other 
millions.

The fire department is now paying 
but 12 per cent, of the department's 
total cost. If Ma-policy were accepted, 
and fire protection was properly paid 
for, and debt , obargee distributed pro-

tare were charged against the fire de- 
partment, the city would hove a sur. 
plus at the end of 1916,

Increase Wrong.
“The Increase Is wren»” Aid, «pence 

concluded. “H is unjust, for It make# 
t£e Hum who pops domestic water 
r»tos alee pay for fire protection of Mg

IANDER
“LIBERTY GIRLS’*Owen Johnson*»

Greatest Novel

HERE 
lights are 

brightest, you 
|Fwill find her. 

Where life is 
freest, she will 
join the group. 
Where danger 
hate, she always 
enters, defying 
you to judge her 
other than She fa.

Owen Johnson*»
Greatest Nord

YT7HAT other 
VY girls would 

shun, she courts. 
Whom other girls 
would fear, she 
tempts ! When 
other girls would 
lave, she hates! 
Where other girls 
would fall, she 
stands erect! The 
Salamander.

ki
I. U Youth •V

f ,8 r4 y

W•S NEXT11IV r» door, 
declared that.

PHOTO lY
i Mrs, George Dickson and Misa Mac

donald have issued Invitations te an at 
home and garden 
afternoon, June 8, 
at SL Margaret's College.

The president, principal end direc
tors of Hovorgal College have Issued 
invitations to the annual distribution 
of prizes, on Wednesday, June 17, at 4 
o'clock, and to a garden party.

The ladies of the Soeedale Golf Chib 
will play the ladles of the" Toronto Club 
today on the Toronto links.

Mr. a*id Mrs. George Evans are 
ad J thinking et taking a boose In SC,

CITY PLANNING 
EXHIBITION

party, on Monday, 
from 4 to 6 o'clock.

I
the department end Increasing the 
rates to meet’t&a costa or having a 
complètent

Today and Saturday.
CONVOCATION HALL, 

UetvenElty cf Toronto. Admission 
10 a-m. to 9 p.m.

• 'LANNEXATION AGAIN FAVORED. sJ Aid. Spences speech was a splen
did presentation of Me views.

First he dealt wHh the • intricacies 
of the accounting to prove that the <te- 
fléttutt tMLOOfi. f0n t*18, if the books 
were properly kept, would he but $16,- 
000. He would -have're-organized the 
eyetetn of «haws' gad would divide

The controllers yesterday rocom- 
mended passing a motion of expediency 
for annexation of" that part of Mount 
Pleaeant Cemetery property necessary 
for the widening of Yonge street.

He tften moved for a special oom- 
mtttoe on the,watro rotes- question.

Controller McCarthy opened Ms re
ply with a surmise—that met with no 
denial—that Aid.. Spence 
no water rate al all; have all cost met 
thru general taxation.

Ho was frank fe acknowledge the

TI.rtoto> accounting waa net satisfactory, hut 
here was a 1*18 deficit looming up- 
How were they to meet 1L knewlnd 
that without increased rate* a debt- eg 
WMtt ms»m pUe U»t

^ ^ at ^ts.to..s.«, hs
OEt BOBaS-MBUULL COMPANY. P»tU &•

UtoLEOO * ALLEN, TOfWrtTa

would haveV*sz MOMB&ifElUUU. COMPANY. P^UMm

1 atai.cmr. . CüIt?ms Broker. McKinnon'Iy T™*80- *■ A1 I EN, TORONTO. __ JEullding, ID Jordan «traffit, TsrnntQ.
Ca
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TCHES
to buy or to use 

latches * ,-
ro use 8

ONOUS

CHES
HE HOME.

•d7* ‘ I

e

NA
y «

led In Soi

Toronto
•j

$1568.50 and for fui 
kterla! of plaintiff, al 
\ taken by defendants 
ht waa given plain til 
h costs and dlamli 
h with costs. Appeal 
I. but not concluded.

THAN THE W1NL,

Speedster* Are Now 
up a Terrifie Pace, 
eg speed fiends 
lan ever on the Gi 
tordrome, where 
to be held this

long distance race h 
bn this occasion with 
the cracks starting. , 

1 be twenty-six rotW 
around the eteep tr 

t should be extraordtni 
a exciting.
feature will be the apt 
[r.t with Cole, Sorti) 
b Carslake competing.

!WARRANT ISSUI
■own Attorney G: 
iworth In the see 
sue a bench wart 
rho is charged v 
rom The Mall ai
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Whara The Boat Band 
inThiaTown?

It’s D’Urbano’*
Twice Daily at Scarboro,

HE LK VI STS
Sensstinoaf Fire Mvets.

Scarboro Beach Park

BIG DOUBLE EVENT
UD .SIMM, SIT., MAY 30

i BASEBALL, AT 2 P.M. -I LACROSSE AT 4PM

miV.EEAHS I UIWEG1È
BOTH GAMES ONE ADMISSION
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Dark Rosaleen and Calgary 
Win the Two O.J.C. Features

;

4 Messrs. Seagram and Davies 
Break Into W inning Brackets

\ i
»

flii

»

FLYING FAIR WINS 
LADIES’HANDICAPFOUR FAVORITES FINISH IN FRONT 

ON FIFTH DAY AT WOODBINE PARK
■:9ak # »

Favorites Win Five Out of Six 
Races at Belmont Park — 

Hydroplane Won.

II1 4
THE OVERCOAT SHOPAmateur Boxing Draw 

For Tonight in Arena
y reeland, Glint and Ask Ma 

! Are Second and Third 
Choices — Two-Year-Old 

1 Makes New Sprint Record.

)

Spring weights in wanted weaves 
—every shade of a colpr that s 
right—Including black.
The idea of dressiness is para
mount, having individuality, dis
tinctiveness and character always 
in mind. -

-et us repeat the popu ar designs—the Chesterfield—the 
ialmacaan-r-the Connemara.

LONDON TAILORED?
! •

, ! Fair won 
ày >t th*

NEW YORK, May 1».—Flying 
the Ladles' Handicap on third d 
BeUhont Park. Favorites clean 
card after the first race. Bum; 

FIRST RACK—Two - year-tide
Top 
Coats

theThe draw for the opening tonight of the 
international boxing tourney promises 
some stirring contests. It Is as follows:

IM-lb. class—B. Weinstein (Newsboy!) 
v. F. O’Neil (Riversides) ; W. Prior 
(Cleveland) v Chris Poynter (unattach
ed); W. Gould (Riversides) ▼. Jack Al-
“M^Mke .Waàhnm* (News

boys) v. Dave Brown (Riversides); A1 
Dent (Buffalo) v. G. Nleol (Riversides); 
J. Altken (Riversides) v. Walter Artiell 
(Hamilton), Canadian champion; W. 
Mara (Toronto, unattached), bye.

126-lb. class—Tommy Regan (Boston) 
v. John Crowley (Cleveland); Willie 

(Riversides) v. F. Gallagher (To
ronto Rowing Club), Canadian champion; 
Tompkins (Buffalo). Jack Dempsey (un
attached). and A. J. Smith (Riversides) 
draw for the bye. .

126-lb. class—Harry Kramer (Buffalo) 
v. H. Martin (Riversides); W. Pitt 
(Montreal) v. Wag Brown (Brantford): 
H. Marsh (Riversides) v. U Peters (Un
attached). ' . ,

146-lb. class—Dan Johnson (Riversides) 
v. W. Stanley (Buffalo). Canadian cham
pion: Frank Warde (Cleveland) v. Geo. 
Tavlor (Newsboys); Mike Sullivan (Bos
ton) v. S. Laura (Elm; AC.).

Heavyweight class—Will Hanna, 
dlan and American light heavy champion: 
George Wright (Buffalo), and Dave 
Marshall (Montreal), draw for Bye.

P. L. Kelley (Boston), American heavy
weight champion, may be an added en
try in the heavy division.

George Wright, the Buffalo entry. Is a 
big black.

Boxers weigh in Any time after six 
o’clock.

1 I
4 fur-T*V iÎ! long*;The weather was again ideal at Wood

bine Parti for the fifth day of the On
tario Jockey Club’s spring meeting and 
anqther great day’s sport was witnessed. 
The track was fast and a new record was 
nte.de when Ctystal covered, 4*4 furlongs 
in 64 2-6 seconds. The two chief fea
tures were for Canadian owned horses, 
and Messrs. Seagram and Davies had the 

fortune of landing the prises, their 
so far of the meeting.

i: Kasr Mass *.
3. Borgo. 102 (Ural). 10 to 1.
Time .51 Chanteuse, Jester, Pullux And

'Second11 RA^-Three-year-oldA and

n 9SSL& STUBmd.. to..
2. Gordon, >6 (J. 1

c„ «
, THIRD RACE—Handicap, 
olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Meeting House, 122 (Hotter), even.
2. Thornhill. 104 (Turner). 2 to L
2. Naiad, M (Ural). 2 to 1.
TlmeLM. Progress've and Altamaha

alFOURTH RACE—Ladles’ . handicap, 

two-year-olds and up, one mil»:
1. Flying Fair, IDS (Davies), 6 to
1. Gaeau, 109 (Miller), 12 to 1.
3. Tarts. 112 (.Turner), 3 toj.. y 
Time li*. Addle M„ Crossbun, r-«rly

Rose. Golden Prime, Isidore, Orotund, 
Pomitte Bleu and Trumpsalsoran.

RACE—Two-year-olds, five
fUil0sf*rpli, 107 (Falrbrother), even.

2. Lady Roth a, 10» (Callehan), 7 to *•
M-Uti

to 1.
teldit

1*
;

$20, $25, $30, $35I ran.
ree-yeer-

i;,i S2

i Calgary captured the Connaught Cup, 
and as Plate Glass, also from the Davie* 
Stable, won In '12 and '13, the gold trophy 
geed permanently to 'Idiomellffe Farm. 
The gubernatorial party were in attend
ance and witnessed the contest from the 
stewards’ etand. At the finish the duke 
presented hie cup to young Mr. Davies, 
adding a few words of congratulation.

Men’s Straw Hats
All the new fancies in the novel and more staple and con
servative blocks—all the good straws and braids that are 
popular—alt good English and American makers as a guar
antee for quality— ;

$2*00 to $6.00

Hitchdn
«H

* ; 1

■f:

I; i;
The Maple Leaf Stakes was a gift to 

Mr. Seagram’s Dark Rosaleen, -

Jockey Smyth rods two winners. Crystal 
and Gtitit. '

' git wàs the beat day for favorite* of the 
meeting, four,: Crystal, Dark Roealeen, 
Calgary and Turbine, getting the money. 
The other three, winners, Vreel&nd, Glint 
and Ask Ma, were second and third 
choices.. Of the beaten favorites. lady 
Lightning finished second, York ville third 
and Cliff Edge also ran.

if FAIRWEATHERS LIMITEDl FIFTHcana-
84-86 Yonge Street 

1 Montreal
Toronto

Winnipeg;

Ï
'I«•- Time

“^SIXTH RACE—Three-ysAr-olde, seU-

Yellow rByre 167 (WbUe). ev*n- ,. 
2. Oakhurst, 108 (Butwell). » » | '*

also ran.

t II

WOODBINE AT A GLANCE■a !
: Vreeland. third choice, won the open

ing event, a six furlong selling plate, by 
a stretch run, beating Lady Lightning, 
the favorite, three lengths. liberty Hall, 
second choice, came from a backward 
nseltlon for the show. The others had 
Stile support and were not dangerous.

-B. W. Moore’s Crystal by The Common
er—Miss Alice, had clear sailing In the 
second race for two-year-old fllltee, and 
Sfcnyth made her beat the track record by 
suflfth. There was a hot contest for the 
jfin.ee and show, PoUy Flinders, Ida Clair* 
And Joeefina Zareta finishing noses apart 
in that order. These four with Stalwart 
Helen had the supported pretty well di
vided up.*

Ill

i SIR THOMAS UPTON’S
CHALLENGER LAUNCHED 112.10

Race. Winner.
1— V reels Ad
2— Crystal
2—Dark Roealeen
4— Glint
5— Calgary 
•—Turbine 
7—Aek Ma

Owner,
J. •- R espace e. W. Moore 
j: E. So*gran
A. Turney 
R. Daviea 
G. R.’Tompkins Kermath • 3J0
J. W. Fuller

Beaten Favorite. 
Lady Lightning

Jockey
Cslvon Loveland, Good Price, 

Fifth at Louisville
Smyth
Peak
Smyth
Clever

7.20
! GOSPORT, England. May 27.—Sir T. 

Upton’s challenger for the America's 
Cup, Shamrock IV., was launched yester
day at noon. In reply to toasts. Sir Thoe., 
Designer B. Nicholson. Wm. P. Burton, 
who Is to command the boat», and Sir 
Joseph Lawrence, one of the pioneers of 
the Manchester ship canal, spoke.

The advanced stage reached by 
rock TV. was shown by the fact that be
fore the guests at her launching depart
ed her..mast had been already stepped.

The yacht will be ready In two days 
for her preliminary sall-stretchlng spin, 
and her first trial against her sister 
Shamrock will take place ten day»% from 
today.

3.10
Yorkvlll# 8.10

' 3.90

CII1T Edge""<■''*W\ Colline 8.40*
I LOUISVILLE. May 32 —The races her* 

today resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Granite, 110 (Martin), 11.86.
3. Louise Paul, 107 (Grtw), 187. 
a. Lamode, 101 (Taylor). 110.20.
Time 1.11 3-5. The Grader, Transpor

tation, Al Bloch, San Jon, Cash on De
livery, Maria C. and Raoul also rad.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs: ___
1. Emerson Cochran, 111 (Taylor), 

fMO.

Time .It 4-6. Syrian, Mars CasAldy and 
Wiird"race—Four and a half fur-

AT BELMONT PARK.

NEW YORK, May 2*.—Belmont Park 
entries for tomorrow:,

FIRST RACK—Two-year-old maidens, 
«* furlongs:
Fenrock.................. 110 Hassock.................. 107
Saxin....................... 107 Borax
Bcorpii......................110 Kilkenny Bey . .110
Capra........................107 Noureeden.............110
Aeboken.................107 Distant Shore —107
ChAVter'Maid.'. ..107 

SECOND RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
ioMmcsar, 6 furlongs, main course;* 
Flitter Gtold..:i.103 Perth Dock ... .103
Shukles.....................lit Undaunted ............. »2
Sprite......... ...,i.ll9 Mr. Specks ...,U6
Leo Skolrf..... 1,102 , «tv.*S'.r "...

THIRD RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs, ■ straight:
Lydia A..,......,106 TBMW Star ...Ù103
Shorthand.,... (.1*6 • JWh*na.,ivif.. 2106 
•Amason.................100 Dicentra................ 106

MAN’S BODY FOUND 
IN CANAL WATERS

Sham-11 ll

11n V *,I ( *■It V Dark Roealeen showed that the confl- 
«ence of her supporters was not mis
placed in the Maple Leaf Stakes that the 
filly won by-eight length* and Incidentally 
taised tile president to the rank of a 
winning owner. Slipper Day'was alone 
for the place, and Marion Gaiety away 

ck, third, hut still a length ahead of 
s motormah’e hope. Slipper Day had 
surprising support.

i Amos Turney’s Glint, that had shown 
some fast work, won the second six fur
long selling plate easily. Astrologer, rank 
Outsider, came from behind for the place, 
paying better than 20 to 1. Yorkviile, 
(he favorite, was never dangerous, but 
just managed to beat Luther a head for 
the show. Emerald Gem, second choice, 
(ound th, distance <Oo fay.

: Hearts of 'Oak tried to break up the 
Start in the cup handicap, but everyone 
Was patient .and the seven went off In-a 
Une. Calgary took-the Isad-roundlng the 
top turn, well In hand, and won at every 
boot. Tippecanoe was support 
strength of his last race, but 
false alarm and too long a Journey. 
Hearts of Oak went after the leader turn
ing home, but made no impression. W. 
Walker’s Sherlock Holmes finished strong 
and paid good odds for the Show.

, Four of the seven fell in the steeple
chase. Turbine, The Prophet and Won
der Worker alone went thru without mis
hap, Bill Andrews was leading when 
he Went down and was remounted by his 
own Jockey and made a game and close 
effort to get in the money. The stable 
pair ran 1-2 and landed a pile three ways, 
the returns being better second and third 
than to win.

The Rump delayed the start In the clos
ing event of the day, and he took a beat
ing from the assistant starters that pos
sibly cost him the race. He finally went 
off In frçnt and dropped back behind Cliff 
Edge, the favorite, and Dr. SWarenger. 
These two found the distance too far 
and hoisted signals of distress before the 
straight, where Ask Ma declared her
self and beat The Rump In the drive 
home. Love Day finished strongly for 
the show. Cliff Edge. Ask Ma and The 
Rump had the support.

107■ '
■

Remains Discovered After Be
ing in Water Two Weeks 

—Still Unidentified.
J

WINDOW SMASHING IS
POPULAR WITH SUFFS

Every Night in London Wild 
Women go on Costly 

’ Rampage.

si-! I"
! De

&£■>/

Special to The Teroeto WsSld.
ST. OATH 

The bodjt,^ 

lty ancUKj 
below
in rear oi ÿ 
It had been" 

weeks In .the opinion of Coroner Arm
our, who examined the remains. The 
man, who may nave been a foreigner, 
was dressed in a-qi^ir of dark overalls 
and striped shirt A pipe and long 
knife of foreign maka were found In 
the pockets.

The weight was 160 pounds and 
height 6 feet 8 inches, 
were discovered on the head.

■jt/Sl
TgMKK. % 'SS&fSfc.

2. Bamboo. 104 (Grtner), 14.20.

FOURTH RACK—3-y*ar«ridi And dp, a 1. Cream, 106 (Obsrt). 21M0.sas.t^» e as», a8g&r!y«;ff.lii „
Decoy,.....................101 Oseagleta .101 Tmc l.Ml^ BTL8.1î5 !“*lîîï,nnt^'Llttie Nearer. ...Ill Stohe^Men^ .103 f^.l^^lM *

.î®*!* I- “ fSXKMRffilte

steeplechase, about 2 mile*:
Astute 
Little

I!
NKS,;>t., May 27— 
in, oÿ unknown ldent- 
tWld^afternooh found 
W^6f the old cabal 
iféliand Vale factohi. 

-the water at least twi)

r Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, May 27.—The refusal of 
Ing George to see a suffragette depu
tise and Alleged heedless brutality on 

the part of the- poHée In resisting their 
attempt to reach the palace appear to 
have exasperated the militants.

Window smashing In London now is 
of nightly occurrence. A party of mili
tants Invaded Kensington Gardens 
Square tonight, smashing windows of 
the houses bordering on one side of the 
square. The occupants of the houses 
on the other side formed a guard, the 
members of which were arnded with 
palls of boiling water, to wStch for 
miscreants.
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Time 1.42. 2-8. Royal Master, Mockler. 
Cantem, World’S Wonder, High Street. 
Kingitng and OeiAral Marchraont also 
ran.

ACCOMPLISHMENT COST DEAR.
Albert Williams can ride a bicycle 

without holding th* handles, and paid 
a dollar in the police court for giv
ing A free exhibition of his skill on 
Dovercourt road.

..,..123.H42 Aodon ....
Hugh.....142 Orowoc.. .

Handrumring..,. 163 Top Hat ...
SIXTH RACK—2-yeat-dlds 

furlongs, main course:
Tridler.A....... 102 Mary Warren.... 83
•Recession........ 94- Peaceful .; ....101
Son* of Valley... 108 L. Travers ,...101 
Edith W......S. 92

i| £ ;..i40 
...186 

and up, 6Two marksI

tv I ACTUARIES BEING EXAMINED.
Between thirty and forty young men 

are writing this week in Toronto • on 
the dbnual examinations of the Ar > 
arial Society of America. Th##* <-1
aminations are conducted at tb< 
insurance centres in the United 
and Canada. At Toronto the ua..di 
dates are writing àt McMaster Uni
versity, under the direction of F. San
derson, M.A. The passing of the Anal 
examination entitles candidates to the 
degree of Fellow of the Society, and Is 
much coveted among the young actu
aries In the head offices of life insur
ance Institutions.

STOUFFVILLE — BAD FIRE
IN GORDON’S BAKERY>' !i

ROSEDALE CRICKETERS 
■EAT RIDLEYIIi AT ST. KITTS.

Stables Burned Down__ Five
Horses Killed — Tramps 

Arrested.
Rosedais visited St Kitts on the holi

day, winning by >2 to SI. Score:
__Rosedale.—

G. M. Baines, bowled Mix..................... ,
L. C. H. Sutton, bowled Drape............ 26
L, M. Heath, Lb.w., b Mis
A. B. Jarvis, bowled Mix......................... 7
H. H. Humphries, c Mix. b Drops..
G. C. Falk)wee, c Maranl, b Mix....
W. R Reaburo. c Mix, b Drops............
F. Hutty, bowled Lefroÿ .........................
B. H. Spinney, Lb.w., b Lefroy......... ..
H. Dean, bowled Lefroy '
M. D. Macdonald, not out .

i: J! -f.
■

1 *ii 4
A very destructive fire occurred in 

StouffviMe In the bakery and stables own
ed by Frank Gordon, Main street. The 
blase started In the bakery about ten 
o’clock and very eopn spread to the ad
joining buildings in which six horses were 
stabled. The volunteer Brigade promptly 
responded to the alarm and were able to 
save the bakery from being completely 
gutted, but their efforts proved fruitless 
In regard to the horses and stables, as 
five of the animals were burned to death 
while the buildings were reduced to ruins. 
A few wagons and sets of harness were

amount- 
covered

VIOLATED LORD’S DAY ACT.
For exercising worldly labor on the. 

Lord's Day, by operating an automa
tic machine outside his premises, 
George Janetas was fined 81 and costs 
in the police court yesterday. For the 
same offence, Vtncenso Casentlno was 
likewise mulcted.

5

i I

: y
& 0# ROAD COMMISSION WILL . 

BUILD YWO BRIDGES
Byes 
Leg byes ..

1

it 1

Totalzfor 10 wickets............
—Ridley College—

V. R. Irvine, bowled Reaburo................  |
G. D. Woodv c Reaburo, b Humphries 37

Mix, bowled Reaburo ......................... 6
J. F. Manley, bowled Reaburo ............ o
G. R, Maranl, bowled Reaburo .... 4
J. H. N. Drape, bowled Baines............ 2
B. B. Lefroy, c Spinney, b Reaburo 5
S’ 62fe^l 0 ®PlnD*y. b Reaburo .. 8
G. D. Clarke, not out
E. M. Jenoure, run out ............ 4
A. R Turnbull, c Fallow*, b Sutton 0

Byes ..........
Wide balls

92PLAN TO INTERCHANGE , 
TEACHERS UNDER WAY

also destroyed. The total damage 
ed to about $2,000 and is partly 
by insurance.

■ LEADER HOTEL
LEADER LANE AND KINO

One on Fourth Concession Vaugh
an, and the Other at 

Agincourt.
The good roads commission yesterday 

decided to build two new concrete bridges 
on the good road system. One will be 
on the fourth concession, Vaughan town
ship, and the other at Agincourt. They 
wtU have about a 30 foot span.

The highway engineer, B. A. Jam*, re
ported that the work on the good roads 
program for 1914'hau already been started 
by the workmen employed by the commis
sion. Construction work on Kennedy road 
commences today. A few contracts re
main to b* let to complete the work and 
when this has been done the fuU program 
will be carried out.

M v
Three Drunks.

When the fire began, three men under 
the Influence of liquor surprised the fire
men by rushing from the burning etable*. 
They were making a hurried departure 
when the firemen gave chase and cap
tured two of them, the other managing 
to make good his escape. The prisoners 
were brought up in court yesterday morn
ing and as they could not be connected 
with the origin of the tire, they were 
charged with being drunk In a local op
tion district, and were fined one dollar 
and costs.

B.
London Education Committee 

L Will Take Action on Proposal 
f From Canada.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
4 LONDON, Wednesday, May 27— 

The London Education Committee, 
which has been asked by a number of 

* Canadian authorities to Inaugurate a 
scheme for’the Interchange of school 
teachers between the Dominion and 
the mother country, has called a meet
ing for today, when a proposal to give 
immediate effect to the plan will be 
considered.

None but experienced teachers are 
to be allowed to exchange, end the 
transfer will be effected under the 
auspices of the Hands Across the Seas 
Association, which will shortly open a 
home In London especially for Cana
dian teachers.

HEW BRILL ROOM
LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open 8 a.m. Tin IS p,m. 
Business Men’s Lunch 11A0 

to »- go Cents

<
F

ed.9
: §; %

6 ^Se^nün'n; -a
J

: i BOLTON. Ottawa vs. Beavers 
TODAY at 3 o’Clock

—AT— •

Island Stadium

Dr. Bateman, medical office of health. 
Is alarmed regarding the condition of the 
water In the town and has Issued an 
order that all wells In the neighborhood 
must be cleaned and the water boiled 
fore being used.

The council has decided to hold the 
revision court on Monday, June 1, in the 
council chamber. As yet only a few ap
peals have been received by the town 
clerk.

'll;
Billy Hay says:

“Toronto has a glee club who 
are going to tour the British isles 
this summer. -

“I refer to the Victoria College 
Glee Club, who sail from Mont
real next Tuesday on the ‘Roya 
George.’

“I had the privilege anc 
pleasure of fitting out these men 
with their full dress suits for the 
occasion, and one or two of them 
whov left this ipatter to the las 
and wanted something extra spe
cial wiiT find their suits waiting for 
them on board ship at Montrea 
when-they get there on Monday.

■“Thesp men want the best they 
can. get for tl)c trip abroad, and 
the* whole Semi-reàdy organiza
tion has been glad to serve them 

: and to wish them ‘Bon voyage,

• up, won the O. J. C. feature race on Thursday at Woodbine Park, by three lengths from Hearts1!S* Tong® Street. -
Of Oak. It-wa»Mr. Davies’first victory of-the meeting. • ' - ■ - 1 ..........~ï ‘T l

! be- LEMONVILLE
I

Hamilton Cook, a well-known farmer In 
the LemonvUle district, died suddenly to 
Winnipeg on Monday where he arrived 
‘hat day on a visit to hie daughter.

!l
i

Grand standee** 60c, boms 75c,

FINISH OF THE CONNAUGHT CUP RACEV

HOTEL LAMB
Csrner Adelaide and Yange Rti.L«,-,s-n. so* saw**

SUNDAY DINNER FftOM 6 TO MO PM. v

‘-«nast ar*-.
•«71' : #i ;)jf 4

. j I tm

i
i
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■* >r,<lili- INTERNATIONAL 

BOXING CONTESTSi
Under the ol the Riverside A. C

■
-i

ARENA (Mutual Stir wo 
Friday and Saturday 

May 29-30
ipfiSl

... ; .

: » »
: •

Contests ootnerenc* at I. ».m.
Admission 26c, 60c, |1.00.

Seat# sr* now «a sal* at Moodsys, 23 
. 1 King VV»aL

135
l ,A\

L
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Mm’s Panama Kata, Rag. $5.00 
to $8.00, Friday, Each $2.05

AHA hate,

English and 
American mi*ee, 
In tiie season’s
newest Mocks. 
The American-id

W
M

: high and low 
j i crown, negligee 

if, and telescope 
'll/ shapes. TheEng- 
i f Ueh Mode is the 

Popular negligee 
shape that can 
be rdled up. A 
special purchase 

travel
ers’ samples, 
with slight im
perfections. To 
these wo have

i«

a

%
m

V*:7 X
a

from «took. Each 
sise on a separate 
table. Cannot 
promise to fill 
phone or mail 
Reg. $5.00, $6.00,orders. See Yonge Street windows.

17-00 and $8.00. Friday
Soft Hats, in the popular Alpine and Troop- 
in all colors, including black and navy blue. 

A few in the high crown telescope style. Reg. 1.50, 
$2.00 and $2,50. Friday ...... ....................... l.(jo

Men’s English and American Stiff Hats.
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. Friday...........

Men’s Sennit or Rough Straw Sailors and Neg
ligee, high croijm shapes with narrow, saw edge brime 
and fancy corded silk bands, also more moderate 
shapes with plain brims and lower crowns. All with 
cushion leather sweats. Beg. $2.00. Friday ... 1.25

Main Floor—James Street

2.95
Men’s 

er shapes,

Reg.
«t>vv/215ï

-*-r3
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<nr. EATON Ca

stor E HOURS
Stsrs Opens 8.30 a.a.; Closes 5 p.n.

Saturday Claaing at 1 p.m, 
With No Noon Delivery

Z
(

"" * misi.
" ^tiiirti^Ftoaterials. 
Made with attached, soft ! 
double and low turn- fit 
down reversible collars, | 
tingle band au* Frees 
eiils and hreart pocket, 

n la plain also white 
Wounds with etrlpeg of 
V black and blue.

^ j» the lot, 14 to 
Reg. 78c and f 1.00. 
day,eaA .50

Men’s Pyjama Suite, 
prints, so|- 

ine corded ma- 
Low-cut neck

4,1’;

fine

I*y sr> -

made from 
"j* • settee and fi 

terials.
tyle cellar, breast poeket and silk frag 

■■ Draw string at waist of pants. Colors 
are plain mauve, also light grounds with contrasting 

stripes. Sizes 34 to 40. Reg. $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Fnday, perjuit

Men’s Colored Shirts, negligee styles, made in 
coat styles, with laundered cuffs and neckbands. 
Mostly light grounds, with stripes of blue, black, 
mauve, in single, double and cluster effect Sizes in 

tiie lot, 14 to 17. Reg. 75e and $1.00. Fri

Men’s Com

w l

or military s 
. trimmings.

each ..................................:.*A .........................

binations, in natural wools and fancy 
mercerized balbriggan. Wools in ankle length, with 
long sleeves, balbriggan short or long sleeves 
ankle length. All are in closed crotch style and hare
closely-ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes in the lot, 34 
to 46. Beg. $2.00 and $2.50. Friday, suit..... 1.48 

Men’s Four-in-Hand Neckwear, in diagonal • 
stripes, with wide flowing ends, also silk knitted, in 
cross bar, diagonal stripe, allover and heather mix
tures. Some reversible. All have thin neckbands.
Beg. 25c and 35c. Friday, each

Men’s English Pull-Over Jerseys, in a fine weave 
cashmere, with a 6-inch roll collar. Closely ribbed- 
cuffs. Colors, plain shades of navy, white, grey and ! 
navy bodies with white or cardinal stripes on cottfir 
and cuffs. Sizes 34 to 44. Reg. $1.25, $1.50 and jp 
$2.00. Friday, each

and

19

98•••••#. A
M&ifl Floor—Centre.

On Sale Today
re*
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8THE WORLD FORM CHART *
■ Jockey Knight Wins 

Five at Delorimier
THE REPOSITORY DR. SOPER s 

DR. WHITE
The World's Selections

I * BY CENTAUR.

* iToday’s Entries:s CORNER SIMCOE AND NELSON STS., 
TORONTO.

. WOODBINE RACE TRACK. Toronto, May 28 —Weather clear. Track fast 
Og> FIRST RACES—Six furlongs, purse 1600, for 8-year-olda and up. selling t 
~ v «•. maidens : •

*4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd
3-1*6 *-*4 3-2 1-3 Carson ..i;..«l,S45 31,413 $1.81*
1-1 2-2 2-n 2-1 Tapi In ..........  6,06a 2,768 3,376
6-2 6-1 4-*4 3-V4 Claver... 1,748 1,346 1,2656-2 6-6 4-1 ShllUng 116 1» \"o

1- 1-2 6-h Hanover .... 176 86 266
6- 6-8 6-6 Murphy ..... 1,080 Ml 1,178

Ora y .............. 186 88 860

s
iiBINE RACE TRACK. May ». -

Wt. Inti. Horse.
Prlwer.lOt — Charles T,
Belle...103 2t Double Be

.......... ...106 1 Mlrsmlchl
Gorman.106 — Conlldo

1« Also ellslble:
-Ask Her ......... 103
— Capt. Ben .........166
22 La Sainrclla ....110

M l I nt wOOUenta. Ind. Horse.
16 Vreeland 
—. Lady Llghtni'g.107
14 Liberty Hall... 107
15 Montagnle .... 39
8 Single ..........

f — Joe Knight .
— sigma Alpha ..ins

» iMONTREAL. May 28.—The Delorimier 
Park races today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old* and up, 
4ft furlongs:

1. Col. Fred,
6 and 1 to 6.

2. Stolen Ante, 107 (McCullough), 3 to
38,868 36,776 38,226 1. even and 1 to 2.

Time .23 4-6, .47 2-6, l.U 3-5. SUrt good. Won easily. Place driving. Win- *• Hlmyar Lass, 104 (Foden), 8 to 1, 3
iter. J. B. Respass' br.g.. a., by Said—Miss Josephine. Trained by A. L. Kirby, to 1 and * to 2.
Value to winner, 1436. Z j~ • - Tbne^671-.6. Hello, Hapsburg lL. NeL

33 mutuels paid : Vreelaftd, straight 332,10, place $8,60. show $1*6.' Lady ,!e c* B«m and Margaret G. also
Lightning, place $2.80, show $2.30. Liberty Hall, show $2.70. ran. '

Vreeland was rated off the pace until straightened out In home stretch, SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and
Finished full of run and was going away last sixteenth. Lady Lightning used up. selling, fire furlongs:

*up forcing tbs fast early pace. Liberty y all, off slow, was driving hard last fur- , *• Gilbert Rose, lit (Grand), 2*4 to 1, 
long to outlast Montagnle. Latter dosed a big gap. Single quit after going * Jtan<? “H.1- ... -, „ „
wide entering homestretch. Scratched : Brawny. Overweights: Single 2. win- *• Fanchette 111 (McCullough), 3 to 1,ner entered Tor $600; no bid. ?rABF& (Stelnhardt), even, 1 to

t and 1 to 4.
Tlttie I )3A-B. Madge s Bitter, Fawn, 

Lou Lanier, lady. Isle and Yankee Lotus 
also ran.

—First Rac -

IMlramlchlwt. Double Bass 7Horse. V■:i8 Co bourg Belle :::178— Oobourg
— Trap— jimmy

—Second Race— 4-hy 104 (Knight), 4 to 1, 8 to112
.112 Ethen Allen

. . Starerets
6-n 7 7 7

I *. ..V._ Collector ....

S»r::iS
....106 Reliance -

MR. N- DYMENT’S
SPECIAL SALE

—Third Race— AWhitney Entry ,
SoutnSrn Maid

i-
maidens,

me!
— Bellence ....... *1®
jes «£ aassrwsMd
I»'

$5.00 Kingly
—Fourth Race— 

Edge........ SPECIALISTS '—OF-;

Thoroughbred Horses la the following Diseases :Laura

.05 *Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Blabataa

Ï. ■ <Upt. Elliott
—Fifth Race—

Bryndowh' - -
Raguea

—Sixth Race—
Diamond Cluster

. . ' '.'FWN. of..'
:»t86s!

p.-aîTâa
Kidney Affect lama| Frais the BreoMele Racist Stables

Barrie, Ont.,
wHl be held at The Repository, Simcoe 

end Nelson Streets,
TODAY (FRIpAY), 29th MAY, 1014

at 11 o'clock a.m.
This is an exceptional offer to those in

terested dn thoroughbred stock—•either as 
racehorses or for future breeding. The 
pedigrees are, of course, extra good. 
Every horse offered will positively be sold 
for the highest public bid.

fllP-I wt.

I lwsh

Elefes Ekw3?“:«
Luekolahats, SECOND RACES—4*4 furlongs, purse $700,-for 3-year-old miles:

% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-1*4 1-4 1-4 l-f Smyth ....
6-2 4-2 4-*4 2-n Nathan ...
8- 3-2 3-1 3-n Murphy

3-1*4 2-2 4-6 Peak ........
6-1*4 6-3 6-3 Teahan „>

Girl .......... 100 6 4-3 6-1 6-1 6-h Colline
Spirituelle..lOo 6 6-h T-*4 7-1*4 7-» Gray

— Commettais. ...102 8 7-2 8 8 8 Stevenson ...

AND
30 Blood. Nerve

C»n °r send history for free advice, 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 s.m (Ml 
pun ind 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— LOl.m. tel ltd. 

Consnltation Free

Of 1st. 2nd. trd. 
$2.320 $1,676 ft.llt 

. 1,881 $66 1,698

. 2,085 1,703 3,869
• 1,103 $01 1,686
• 3,662 1,373

Wt. BL *4
16 Crystal ..............105 2
10 Polly Flinders. 102 3
10 Ida Claire ....110 1
— Josef’s Hare ta.113 4

2 Stalw’rt Hwlen.111 7 I
— Doll
— L'l

Ind. Horse.tab and tZareta ...... 13*
— glebume .........U«

Ï5:

Js?1» SL?>
KHir.:.........3k*: njL. w.ÏSam-Ëmiüt^ iWeSUrA

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, five furlongs:

1. Free, 110 (Knight), 6 to 1, 
even.

2. Carrtssima, 110 (Levee). 4 to 1, even 
and 2 to 6. i

*. Cliff Top, 116 (Grand), 2*4 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.08.
Etta

makes, 2 to 1 and DBS. SOPER A warns!
Peliÿ H. 1.747132 25- Toronto St. Toronto. Ont48blocks.

American
1*7 116 140

—BELNjoWpÀRK
*71 28 33 ed-t•T ' La Thorpe, Fundamental, 

i May and Sit Alveecot also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up, selling, five furlongs: -
1. Miss DuUn. 110 (Knight), 4 to 1, 3 to 

1 ahd even.
2. May Bride, 11. (Foden). Vto 1, 8 to 

1 and T to 2.
Jolly Tar, 111 (Bronenberg), 4 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.61. Phllopena. Madeline B.. 

Roaeberg 1%. Koronl, Tackle and tioana 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 8*00, for mares 
geldings, four-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 1*4 furlongs:
1. Blue Jay, 107 (McCullough), * to 6. 

* to 6 and out.
2. Protagoras, 110 (Grand), 8 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Tom Holland, 114 (Stirling)* 4 to 1, * 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.88. Jewel of Asia, Mrs. Lally, 

Fastoso, Eyewhite and Jessup Burn also

FIRST RACBX-Fenrook, Noureddin, 
Distant Shore. ..
„«|BCOND RACE-riSprUe, flitter Gold,

H^EEtttACB^Ly<llS sur’
FOURTH ,mÀCE—Oeiaglet Miss

&TOP .. Hat. Orowoc. 
Hangrunning. V

SIXTH RACE—Trlfler, Louise Travers, 
Edith W. ,

Of • 22,871 6,710 12,121
E #?&&&£bV^^^neZ^V^'Æ nn,W.
Value to winner, $640. __

$2 mutuels paid : Crystal, straight *7.20, place $4.80, show 22.20. Polly Flin
ders, place $6.80, show $2.80. Ida Claire, show (2.60.

Crystal, quick to begin, sprinted into, a long lead rounding far turn and was 
In hand at end. Polly Flinders propped When break came and dropped out of it. 
Finished going very strong and outlasted the tiring Ida Claire. Latter under 
punishment all thru homestretch, faltered In final strides. Stalwart Helen as 
good as left. Overweights: Commensla 2, Polly Flinders 3.

RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse $3000, for 3-Year-old fillies, foaled In

ft A !!!' » p£J“":....,Ku
3*10 TapUn ............ 3,779

■OK 7*8

RICORD’S SPECIFICMR. ROBERT DAVIES
Thornellffe Farm, 

will also eeM
SEVERAL GOOD THOROUGHBRED 

and STANDARD-BRED HORSES,
All Without Reserve,

Immediately after the sale of Mr. Dy- 
ment’s entries. 

r 0. A. BURNS, Proprietor.

and low 
negligee 
telescope

Wt. Ind. Herse. • , Wti For tbs .peclsl ahmsnts ef men. Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder trooblea Fries $LM 
per bottle. Sole agency:
Schofield's Drug Store

ELM STREET, 
______________ TORONTO.

lad. Horse. 
tTiryndown can-::;:18

foaled M

. furlongs: __
Horae. Wt. Ind. Horee. Wt. 
mond Clueterioi 24 Duke of Chester. 1M

103 24 Epona ....................1M
101 - Oakland Lad .

*4 Lllbume .........UT
- Sir Melvin 11»

r&'l.Thei InÂr-
ii the

fiST*-1a; TH

k negligee 
that can 

led up. A 
I purchase 
ime travel- 
amples, 

plight im- 
kions. To 

we have 
a number 

kook. Bach 
ta separate 
k Cannot 
to to un 

or mail 
15.00, $6.00,
...........2.95
[and Troop- 
l navy blue. 

Reg. 1.50,to™ i.oo

Ryan
S Laee . .107

tTH*RACE—Three-year-olds and up.

sr mi
Around-.. # p «Huaky lad ....Ig

» Jim ......M 21 ‘Uncle Ben ........ 107
H.............. 1»1sties allowance.

O 1 THIRD 
O X Canada :..100 and
Ind. Horse. Wt. St.
4 Dark Rosaleen. 122 8

— Slipper D<ty ..1*2 1
— Marlon Gaiety. 122 4
22 Hope Dee

^nd. ^ird. Eckert and Maeak) also ran.
EIGHTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, sealing, five furlongs:
1. UgO, 112 (Knight), 3 to 2, 3 to 5 and

8. Toison D'Or. 116 (Grand), 2 to 1, 4 
to 6 end out

2. Golden Ruby, 113 (Jensen), 4 to 1, 6 
to 6 and out.

Time 1.0* 4-6. Joe Gaitens, Buck Tho
mas, Bumps, gBen Stone and Flask also

CoL T. Greene.'. .112 Frondeur................112
■ SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6-year-olds and 
UP,-11-18 miles:
Hortense:,.. 92 Noagrane.............. 14
Bank BUI....... 97 *R. Langdon ...101
•Gabrio................. 106 FulAong ...
Muff...... ............108 O. Treasure
Star O'Ryan........ 110 Leopold ................110
Galley Kave....,110 Dalngerfleld .. *110 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cleav. Track fast.

*11-1 2-8 2-10‘
8-3 3-2 2-3 8-1 Cray ...

HO 3 4 4 4 4 Carroll . 287 out.n
Time .25 2-6, .50. 1.1* 2-6. 1.44 2-6, 1.61 3-8. Start «odd. X$on galloping. 

Place easUy. Winner, J. B. Seagram'# b. f., by Havoc—Irish Lees. Trained by B. 
T. Littlefield. Value to winner, 11630.

«3 mutuel» paid : Dark Rosaleen. straight 18.10. No place or show sold. 
Dark Roealeen was taken back off the pace for five furlongs. Assumed an 

easy lead when ready and drew away without effort In homestretch. Slipper Day 
tired badly last quarter; may have been little short. Marion Gaiety had 
ridden out to stall off Hope Des.

JSt
.108 $

109 ran
AT LOUISVILLE.I Send for Catalogue of Wktorcycle 

Sundries. Best Prices.
TORONTO AGENCY

SIXTH RACE—Purse *800, for three- 
year-olds and up, sailing, seven furlongs:

1. Thomas Hare, 97 (White), 5 to 2, 2 to 
X and even.

8. Lelaloha, 107 (Grand), 8 to 2, 1 to 2 
and out -

2. Olga Star, 102 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

«

mSfc. .
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 28.—Entries 

fl* tomorrow's racing:
^ÏRST RACE — Allowances, 8-year- 
oida 6 furlongs:
L'Aiglon;...

/ to be OUIMET WINS FRENCHRACES CLOSE TODAY. GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd. /
384 Spadina Avenue

Phene College 42.

........161 Deposit ... ....106
Bely HIM...........106 Inyperator ... ..109
fiEfbsge............. 110 Anderbrift .. ..118

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Bushy Head....... 94 Trepan Belle .... 98
Pc’* Janloe...i-..101 Robert 'Kay ,>.101 
•Bla Bryson.... 107 White Woof ...112 

THIRD RACE—Selling, maiden fillies, 
2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

QO FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, Victorlou Plate, $600, for 3-year-olds and
«SgS up :
Ind. Horse. Wt 8L *4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. let 2nd. 3rd.
— Glint .. .......... .Hf 1 2-*4 1-n 1-1 1-1*4 Smyth .$3,9*3 $2,000 $1,907

1 Astrologer ....110 2 5-2 8-1 8-2 4-2 Teahan .......... 347 112 322
8 Yorkvtlle ...........105 6 4-fa *--*4 4-1*4 *-h Claver .............  6,032 3,022 8,942
$ Luther ...............10* 8 3-n 8-h 6-4 4-1 Vandusen ... 1,116 710 1,074

— Emerald Gem... 97 4 1-h 8-1 3-1 6-h Murphy ............-4,207 1,744 1,429
— Brynary .......103 6 6-h 7 6-8 0-1 Hanover .... 807 122 306
8 Galaxy ..............  96*4 7 7 1-1*4 7 7 Collins ............  1,007 643 647

The following races close at 12 o’clock 
noon. Friday, May 29th, at the secretary's 
office at Woodbine race course:

York Plate (selling) $600 added, tlx 
furlongs, for 8-year-olds arid upward.

Lome Plate, *700 added, r, furlongs, fur 
2-yeàr-oldt, foaled in Canada.

carpeTbaLl.

VERSAILLES, May 28.—Francis Out- 
mtt, American open golf champion, be
came amateur champion of France to
day by defeating Henry J. Topping of 
Connecticut by 4 up and 3 to play, m the 
final round Of 86 holee.

Time 1.20 2-6- Lady Innocence, King 
Radford. Dahomey Boy, Lord Elam, Ad-

Y« ■ffiSkKT»'"!! Vti
2,nPremier, 169 (McCullough), 2 to 1,

«•it.1

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS,

CEDAR (RAPIDS, May 28.—Whll» 
In a typhoid delirium this morning 
Arthur Chartrand stole a shot gun AM 
blew out hi* brains.

&■
i

DYMBNT BALE OF HORSES.
The Dyment sale.of thorobred horses 

1» to be held today at 11 o'clock at the 
Repository,

ft even and out. 
t. Clsko, 104 (Grand), 2 to 1, even and 

""lime 1.2$ 4-1. Willis, Largo, L. M.
Hermoea...............106 Mary Reardon .107
Blooming Posey..105 Lady Jane G....105 
màland..............106 -Mattie C.. '..'..106

1 e
The carpetball team of Kent Ikidge, 

No. 8. have Issued a challenge to that of 
Shrewesbury Lodge, champion* of the 
Toronto Eastern District Carpetball 
League, to a game on Monday evening, 
June 1st. Shrewesbury have accepted 
and the game will be played < n the 
above date at the S.O.B. Hall, 68 Rich
mond street east.

$16,848 $8,264 $9,662
Time .23, .47, 1.18. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner, A 

Turney’s br.c.. 4, by Marta Santa—Tin Cup. Trained by W, Martin. Value to 
winner, $446.

$2 mutuels paid : GUnt, straight 68.10, place 
__ Jé $68.10. show $7.90. Yorkytlle^eho w $2.60.

Glint, quick to begin, carried Emerald Gem along at a fast pace to stretch 
turn, where he shook off opposition and drew Away last furlong. Astrologer a for
ward contender all the way. TorkvWe shuffled back at start and could never get 
to leaders. Weakened last few strides Luther finished going strong. Emerald 
Gem quit Winner entered for $1000; no bid. Scratched: Wanda Pitser. Flfty- 

i Five. Overweights: Galaxy 2*4-

4I•P. Crockett.:...106 v
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-

eMs and up, 1*4 miles:
Decathlon... $4.10, show $8. Astrologer,_ .... 94 Flora F!na ........ 106
Oewell................. Ill Rudolfo .... .«..11*

FIFTH RACE—Maiden colts and geld
ings, 6 furlongs:
tWsa.................

ats. Reg, a
2.00 :

r".112 Plf„Jr............
Reach........M2 St. Charcole

stone.,, 
terton..

V..112s and Neg" 
edge brims 
e moderate 

All with

Si,
Chest

1 (Hotel Krausmsnn, usmes" and Gentle- 
. men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
tnann. Open till 12 p.m. Conner Civ-eh 
end King Streets. Tpre-rio. VI

112
112 Geo. Roeech ,..112Ml* Shoddy .... 

...112 Rancher ..
112 1Néngro i>On FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, Connaught Cep, handicap, purse $8000, for I- 

<we> year-olds and up:
Wt. SL 
110 4

.112
*x1. U Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. ltd.

1- n 1-4 1-* Claver............$7,26$ 82,347 $4,016
5- n 2-1 2-4 • Peak ........ 2,611 1,628 1,
6- 1 6-6 l-*4 Carter ............ *08 166
2- *4 8-2 4-4 Vandusen ... 468 466
6-4 4-1*4 6-2 Goldstein .
4-h 6-8 6-3 Smyth ....... 3,684 1,647

Warrington . 1,684 881
.miiPUFP I tii! - 816,210 $7488 20,748

11 •“ Time..24 2-6, .48 3-5, 1.14 3-6. 1.40:6-5. L47 1.-6, Start, good. Won galloping 
-II Place easily. Winner. R. Davies' Çb.s., 4, by Ogden—Star,:of Use West. Trained

‘ by H. McDaniel. Value !» winner, $*«05. - ... ,-,-o <•» «
$2 mutueik paid: Calgaty (Davies entry), straight $1.90, place $2.70, show $2.10. 

Hearts of Oak, place $8.60, show $$.10. Sherlock Holmes,.show 8T.80.
Calgary, outran hie field to first turn and rated along In front under slight 

restraint to stretch turn, where he drew away without effort Was in hand at 
end. Hearts of Oak a forward contender all the way, but could never get to 
leader. Sherlock Holmes closed going strong and outlasted Privet Petal Tippe
canoe tired badly last quarter. Scratched: Duquesne, Overweights: Sherlock 
Holmee 2, Privet Petal 2, Martian 4*4.

Ind. Horse.
1 •Calgary 
4 Hearts of Oak. 109 3

21 Sher. Holmee.. 105 1
11 Privet Petal ...101 6

1 «Plate Glass ..116 2
3 Tippecanoe 

: 11 Martian ...
•Davis entry.

1.25ay
ee Street •• „!"5rI I•;1

1"X
1»• ... 96 4

...106*4 7 177 7A (Chill-proof)1
i

s 1
A1:mSK

materials. < 
tached, soft , 
low tum

ble collars, 
and French 
mat pocket.
, also while 

stripes of 
. Sixes 

4 to 17H-
w*

*CtÆ PALE ALE1■

t ;i
*Mfts L!

Jv.I4*S i
qa SIXTH RACE)—Two miles, Baldoyie steeplechase, puree $1000, for 4-year- 
O** olds and up:
Ind. Horse. Wt St *4 *4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st 2nd. 3rd.
— •Turbine ......142 1 3-10 2-10 1-6 1-8 Kenneth .... 16.510 $1,616 $1.288
— *The Prophet . .168 6 4-1 8ill 2-20 2-20 Pemberton . .................. ........
— Wond. Worker.182 3 6 4 8-2 8-h S. Higgins... 211 117 187
19 Bill Andrews. ..144 2 2-2 1-2 4 4 Ryan ...............  2,629 264 74*
18 Velslnl ........ ...182 7 4-8 Fell McAfee.,..., 883 210 25*
— Humility ...........134 6 Fell ^ Brooks ...... 627 336 232
— Jim L. .............. ISO 4 Fell , ■ w B. Wilson ... 475 287 236

•Tompkins entry.

1 LsLE
!WRV&BUT (hiw half a century ago CSS- 

GRAVES was brewed in the goad 
old-fashioned, primitive way. Today 
the methods are modern end ori
ginal, and the capacity of the plant 
enormous, but the QUALITY and 
CHARACTER of the predict remain 
the same as of old.

YOURHEELS
TO-DAY DEALERr •

$50 each month are. paid for 
phrases of 10 words or less rela
tive to Dunlop Heels. The point 

is to ask for the Pink Slip, which
always enclosed 

JHL with the heels. '

blue
i

Time 4.18 4-5. Start good. Won pulled up. Place easily* Winner?*G? ^R*. 
Tompkln’s bg.. 6, by Golden Garter—Wteeehuts. Trained by G. R. Tomp
kins. Value to winner, 2735.

$2 mutuels paid: Turbine (Tompkins entry), straight *3.30,
*3.60. Wonder Worker, show $7.40.

Turbine was In hand until last quarter. Was wearing Bill Andrews down 
when latter fell. The Prophet fenced well, but lacked speed. Wonder Worker 
could never keep up. Just lasted long enough to stall off Bill Andrews. Latter 
fell at 13th fence, but was remounted a nd finished. Jim L. and Humility fell 
at 3rd, and Velslnl at 9th Jumps.

;$1.00
\\.89

jama Suits, 
prints, sei" 
e corded m*- 
iw-cut neck 
ind silk frog 

Colors
contrasting

0 and $2.00,
.................5® [

les, made in 
neckbands, 

blue, black, 
it. Sizes in

H —•
place $3.80, showi I

1 i

SBÎVEJNTH RACE—Mlle and 70 y àrds, purse $600, for 3-year-olds and up :

-. fir- Fin. Jockey» 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
, i'i)4 V? V1* CoUlns .......... $8,694 $1,514 $14103
1 Î"?. ^-*4 2-1 2-1*4 Clement .... 2,908 1,400 2,151

109 6 6-10 6-6 6-4 3-1 Hanover .... 416 314 481
l I** ?-*’ *"* <-h Carroll...........  116 68 161
* VV* VI V? |-2 Teahan .........  4.611 1.474 934
1 !'ih Si Shilling .......... 2,687 1,946 1,328

J'1 V1 V5 SPl* ............. 61» 316 623
.109 8 8 8 8 S Pickett ...... 621 37* 564

!ts. DUNLOP
HEELS

Wt. St. %4 
101 $ 4-

Ind. Horae.
8 Ask Ma 

21 The RUmp ....115 
21 Love Day 
16 Bernadette .... 109 
— Cliff- Edge ....109 
21 Dr. Swarenger.101
20 Stucco ........ .. 95
16 Merry Lad ...

Cf *
- ; >WEAR ' z Ui Vi

LUMBER ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER 
ASK FOR AT HOTELS

I
H. 82 \

"tmE V4 
EFFICIENT . 

». FOOTMAN

kj
?

4 \
-23 3-6, .43 2-6, 1.14, 1.41 2-5, 1.46 8-5. Start good. Won easily, place 

same. Winner, J. W. Fuller's b.f., 4, by Marchmont II.—Don’t Ask Me. Train
ed by R. Small. Value to winner, $440.

$2 mutuels paid: A*k Ma. straight $8.40, place 84. show $3.10. The Rump, place $4.10, show $2.90. Love Day, show $6.20. 1 P‘
Ask Ma, outrun In early stages, wore leaders down rounding far turn and 

finishing stoutly was going away at en d. The Rump • weakened laet furlong 
Was on outside of leaders all tty way. L ove Day closed stoutly. Bemadotte be-
wfnner^entered^or «oTno blF ^ ^ W“ 1”de« at

A; ITime

oUNLO?idsFri

(The Del) Chill-proof Boor.)RUBBER
fis and fancy 
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[in the lot, 34
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n neckbands.
r .19
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Phillies Stop Pirates
Cu6s M?se Oat CardsTrounce ^ChampionsReal ers

¥ . f5" 4.
'X,

1

SMART ARTICLE OF BALLWP AND WEIRD CONTEST
IS WON BY JAWii’S OUTFIT

THE CANADIAN LEAGUE OPENING fcSf

:/

Hg|
É Lee’s Colts Take Advantage of 1 

Ottawa’s Mistakes and Cap
ture First Game on Home a 
Grounds.

<y

WON OPENER 1*vLeafs Drop First Game at Ro

chester When Hearn and 

Herbert Were Hit in Timely 

Fashion.

%

A. B...................... Af!"

Bhaugbnw. .............. * • J J
gaST^. *
Power», rf-  ........ -.— y""*" J «
Lage, o. .................. J «

Shocker, p.......... .......................... • •
........ 0 _1

5 1

11 0INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Lost.
■ 0

0Won.Olube. 
Buffalo 
Baltimore .. 
Rochester . 
Toronto ... 
Providence 
Newark ... 
Jersey City 
Montreal ...

I10 : ■ Knotty Lee and hi» Beaver» showed be
fore the home crowd for the first time 
yesterday and the 1000 odd spectators 
were* more than pleased with the showing 
of the Canadian Leaguers. Ottawa; - 

it * twice champions In the Fitzgerald cir-
3 Aj o cuit, were the L^eltes’ opponents, and

10 1 the locals romped home in front by 6 to 6.
loo Sir James Whitney and several mem-

11 o e here- of:, the Ontario Cabinet did the 
o o opening honors, along with Presidents

♦ 10 McCaffery and Norris, ably assisted by 
the Highlanders Band. Sir James, gave 
the teams a nice little ' talk, and they 
were at It In no time.

19 ■ o12. 19 ftm12IS rMay 28.—TheROCHESTER. N.T..
Brooklyn Nationals defeated the Roches
ter International League club here this 
afternoon in a doubleheader, preceding 
the Rochester-Toronto game, 3 to 0. It 
eras termed Ragan and Erwin day, in 
honor of the two Dodger players who 

formerly with Rochester.

*14 014
16 914

01413

I
m

•Kane .....................18. 11
1 ...............-

Trout, c. v— •- v 
i Moeeley, rt. .......
i Ort, to..................

ShultS. If. ......
Schneider, lb. .

Murphy. “
Graham, p. ....

2210
—Thursday Scores.— ..

Rochester...................... 6 Toronto.................... 5
Baltimore.................7 Providence ...... 4
Buffalo.............................6 Montreal..............f.. 6

—Friday Games.—
Toronto at Rochester.
Montreal at Buffalo.

--------- ♦ 1
............. 8 *

m
. » 8 7 21 IS ■-*

in thewere
second game Rochester defeated Toronto , 
6. to 5, In a wld and weird affair, all the 
pitchers being banged hard Score:

ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O. A.
Messenger, rf.............................. Ill*

Walsh, if....................................... « ® ' S 2
Barrows, cf.................................. ® „
Shultz, to...................................... 1 l f } J

112 10 
0 14 0 0
112 010 0 4 0

0 I 0 0 01 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0

L f**,
I'

ym V:
m8s&.mmmCANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost PcL
.. 13

- w
m- : Total» ..

•Ran for Nill In seventh. oiiinioo •_4
Toronto ........................................... 0 0 2 0 î î 1 0 0-4
°TVo*baee hit»—Trout. Murphy. Kill,
eon, Dolan. Sacrifice hits—ahults, I*2Sd»5 3

son 4. Basse on balle-Off Graham 
Shocker L off Petereon ». Wild PitcSee 
Graham ». Left on baeee-Tonmto 7. Ottawa 
8. Double play—Murphy to Ort to Schneider. 
Umpire»—Walsh and Poison. Attendance—12N.

Clubs.
London 1....
Ottawa ..........
Brantford ..
Erie .................
Toronto ..... 
Hamilton ... 
St. Thomas 
Peterboro

■mmi; f?.;\

, rfc ■:

.722 I
m.
h\ &

mm/.

.611

.600
'lue Beavers pulled some real -baseball 

in a game that was made ragged by the 
losers’ errors. Murphy did a real smart; 
trick when he stole home cleanly In. the * 
sixth. Lee has i tidy looking outfit, and... 
barring Shults'a misjudging of a copplt 
of nie» their work was good. Murphy at 
short Is the finished article and he Is 
labelled for faster company before many 
moons pass. Schneider, Ort and Isaacs 
round out a fast Infield. Trout is x’hve.. ' 
ly catcher and the outfield will do. Alex. 
Graham pitched his flrst full game of the 

season after sitting on the Leafs' bench 
for a long while. He pitched fair ball. 
and showed that he missed the regular 
work with a few wild pitches He will 
be better, every time out.

Ottawa made- some mistakes and Lee’s 
club was always on the spot to take ad
vantage of them,, and this about tells the 
?tory, ?f ,the Toronto victory. The fane 
took kindly to the "pepper” displayed by 
both clubs, and it might do the Leab 
good to watch the Claes B organization 
at their falkfest on the diamond. Pepper 
will do more to make the Beavers popu
lar than anything else. .

The Beavers were away to a Dying 
start when Trotlt doubled In the first 
round and Ort- sent him scampering boipe 
Iftth a lively single. Isaacs’ single and,a 
Murphy s double gave them another In 
the second.

Ottawa came to life In the-third and 
shoved across two. Lags singled, and 
then Graham let him all the way to third 
free, with two wild pitches. Fried pop- 
ped out, but Peterson walked. Bullock 
hit to third and Lage was run down on 
the line. Nlll’a double let In two.

The Senators gave the Braver» their 
fourth run In the third. After Ort had 
rolled out, Dolan loot Shults’s pop, fly In 
the sun. and the fun was on. Lage threw 
to centre field to get Shults stealing and 
the big fellow moved up to' third. Peter- ' *irwawrs
him Oral

-?nej tiS™* *” th« fifth, when Shults
bases  ̂ami î!?°n 8 11 g0,ns for twi®
rHS*’ *nd Shag supplying the necessary
whfi1» o° a°Uv?i^ h V1' Polan’s;double, and 

A>uble P,fl-y was in progrsse 
notched the next in the sixth “Th. 
Beavers" half of the sixth wm a orie-run

The Beavers and the Ottawa oham- i^e'on^Buîtoek^’h^îofi™' Murphy *ot 
Plena will play the second game of the lng“ hoisted ^°bble’^nd after ®e-
eerles at the Island tide afternoon. Man- .mie home Trout’s cingle
ager Lee wlU try out some of hie new w UD ,î tbe Pocher was wlnd-
materlal when he will send Roberta to of Dlav of th?f,3ie m.îet «ParkUng piece 
the mound. Roberta halls from Pitta- the flnal'r aiternoon- This wa* 
burg, and he will have Harkins, secured Ottawa’s - ' ,
from Scranton, is hie battery mate. The and last counter^A (W,U*™d thelr

and scored on Shag’s hit. *
Shocker started toe twirling for Ot- 

tawa, but was chaJed to the coop when 
the Beavers scorid their third run In 
the second Innings.
„fTbe„ B^vers showed a smart article 
or ball thruout and are sure to - become 
favorites with the local fans. The con
test showed that the Class B league idays 
much faster ball than the average fan 
gives It credit for. The Bearers will get 
big crowds from this on. *

11

.6009
lb .471S

-McAllister .........
—Duchesnll .........
Jtolkle. p..........

Totale .................
{TORONTO— 

Fitzpatrick, 2b. . 
O'Hum. If..............
pSeet. to.' y y..
Wilson, cf..............
.Iordan, lb..........
KMly. c...................
^îlevan“r,.::::

.4677

.36311

.278.......... .. 6 13
-Thu-sday Scores—
..................6 Ottawa .
................ 6 : St. Thomas .
..............11 Peterboro ...
—Friday Games— 

Ottawa at Toronto. *
Brantford at Erie. -,.. ”
London at Peterboro.
St. Thomas at Hamilton.

- -
:

.Toronto. 
Hamilton. 
London...

......

,x ■0..28 6 10 
A.B. R. H. 
.. 3 1

V z?E.
3
0fiI

Premier Sir James Whitney and members of the Ontario Government greeted the Beavers and Senators, and
did the opening honors.

o2 0 
1 0 
s o
4 1

PETERBORO IS PIE ;
FOR THE COCKNEYS

0
0
0

NATIONAL LEAGUE.o04
06 1 MAYER WON DUE 

FROM CY. HARMON
Lost. P.C.1 Won.

. 21 CamnitzKçpt ^. 4 r
. * i
. 0 0

Clubs. 
Pittsburg 
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ., 
Boston .. .

PLANK IN FORM 
BROWNS BLANKED

.67710 'A LONDON, May 28.—(Special.)—London 
won Its sixth game out of seven from 
Peterboro this eeeeon by defeating the 
Blountmen by the score of 11 to 3.in a 

featured by many base hits off

o 621T118 •■i
14 ’ All Hits Scattered24■2Totals ....................................... * 6

•Batted for Hughes In sixth.
••Ran for McAllister in sixth.

Rochester ....................................  2 S 1 Ï 2 ? 2 n ZX
T Aron to .................... ..................... 0 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 5

Two-base' hits — Shultz, Williams. Jordan. 
Three-base htts-Shultz Sullivan 2. Homerun 
—Plpp. Sacrifiée file»-—Kelly, J. Herbert. Sac
rifice hits—Messenger, McMillan. Fitzpatrick. 
O'Hara. Double plays-Wtlson to Pick. First
MTrKîïïe1».
pitoher—By Hughes 1. Struck out-By Hughes 
4, by Meikle 1. by Hearn 1. by Herbert 2. 
Left on bases—Rochester 6, Toronto 11. Time 
—tJU. Umpires—Rorty and Hart.

.4622118

.448'1612

.4321712
game ■■
Belting, who was also very wild, this af- 

The locals Just romped awky 
from their opponents, while Hammond 
did not exert htmaelf. aa the Petra comb
ed him for three nlhe during the latter 
part of the game. Score:

Pet’ro. A.B.H.O.A.E. Lon.
Blount, cf.. 4 2 3 0 0 

ss... 6 0 2 4 1 
If... 6 0 0 0 0

.43216 21
BALTIMORE. May ’ 28:^-Ptttebiirg had 

an eftesr victory over Baltimore today, 5 
to 2. Camnitx kept the locals’ hits weU 
scattered. Score:

Pitts. A.B.H.O.B.A.I Balb A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Savage, rf.. 4 OlZlnn. rf .... 4 1 1 0 0
Jones. If.... 3 0 Knabe, 2 ... 4,1 3 3 0
Oakes, cf... 3 WDuhcsst, d. |J |J
Lennox. 3.. 3 01 Swaclna. !.. 4 18 0 0
Bradley, 1.. 4 0 SUnmone.lf. 4 10 0 0
McDonald.2 4 0Walsh. 3.... 4 0 13 0
Holly, «... 4 0!Dooian, «..31440
Roberts, c.. 3 OjJSstokHtSch.c. 3 0 » 2 0
Camnitx, p. 3 0|Conley, p... 2 0 1 1 0:

Jgnng. pi... 0 0 0 0 0
•RusmII ..... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ...» 1027 10 *1 Totals 6-» 13 0

•Batted for Conley In eighth.
Pittsburg • •->•{• • • ••-,v J JJ JJ!!?

Runs—Jones, Bindley 2, McDonald, 
Huberts, Swaclna, Simmons. Two-base 
hits—Zinn. DooUn. Jones 2, McDonald. 
Three-base hits—Swaclna, Jones. Pass
ed ball—Roberts. Sacrifice , fly—Oakes. 
Stolen bases—Savage, : Double ptagR— 
Dooian to Knabe to Swaeiua, Roberts to 

mulU.jL, .Ynr 
Hits J.

.310209
t—Thursday Scores—

Philadelphia......... 2 Pittsburg
Chicago..................... 4 St. Louis

—Friday Games— 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Boston at Philadelphia- 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

Phillies Blanked the Leading 

Pirates in Light Hitting 

Fixture.

ternoon.Veteran Athletic Pitcher Had 

St. Louis Tamed at All 

Stages. -
t A.B.H.O.A.E. 

Ltneborn,2.. 3 2 1 
Long, H...y» 8 2 1 
Lamy. cf.,,. 8 12assit ”Mkt:: Ï ! i

Danford. c.. 4 0 8 
Hammond,p 6 0 6

AMERICAN LEAGUE. IJSSi
Kins. 2........ 6 2 12 0
Wilcox.rf... 4 3 2 0 0
££nin. ï:: î îâ * o 

iee&:

28.—PhiladelphiaPITTSBURG, May 
won a pitcher»* battle between Mayer 
and Harmon today by a score of 2 to 0.. 
Errors by Wagner and Leonard proved 
costly for Pittsburg.

Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Kelly, cf.. 4 
Carey, If... 4 
Leonard,3.. 3
•Kelly ........ 1
Wagner,ss. 3 
Konetchy.l. 4
Vlbx, 2......... 4
Mitchell,rf.. 2 
Gibson, c... 2 
••Hyatt .... 1 
Coleman,c. 0 
Harmon, p. 3

ln^llndiff3^™3 toda^atS' FhUaxtoljrtida 

defeated St. Louis, 3 to 0. Baker made 
a home run In the fourth inning. A 
grounder off Oldring’s bat In the fifth 
inning hurt a finger on ' Baumgardner’s 
right hand and Mitchell went in to pitch 
in the sixth inhlng. Score :- 

Phila. A.B.H.O-AJE.l , St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Murphy,rf.'. 8 -.0 2 0 UShotten, cf. 4 3 3 0 0
Oldrtng.lf.. 4 0 5 4 OlAuetlh, I..’.' 4 0 0 rt-.
Collins, 2... 3 1 31 OIPrattT2...... 4 12 3 0
Baker. 3.... 3 2 8 1 Olkomler, rf.. 4 10 0 0
Mclnnls.l.. 4 0 6 0 OK Walker, If. 2 12 0 0
Strunk, Cf.. 8 1 0 0 01 Leary.- 1.......... 4 012 0 0
Barry, «... SOIS OlWares, «... 30160
l*pp. c........3 1 8 2 OtAgnew. c... 8 0 4 0 1
Plank, p.... 1 lei 0|Baumg-er,p. 10010 

Mitchell, p. 110 10 
•HlUer /.... 1 0 0 0 0 
•toward .. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 27*8"il totals ...Slitîl
•Batted for Baunagardnèr in sixth.
••Batted for Wares In ninth, 

st. lou1b,„>..;....o oo o o oo e-M
Philadelphia ...............................  20010000 *-3

Runs—Oldrlng, Collins. Baker. Three 
base hit—Collins. Home run—Baker. 
Left on bases—Ath'etics 6, St. Louis 7. 
Struck out—By Plank 8, by Baumgard
ner 3. by Mitchell 1.
Baker. Plank.
Plank.
First on errors—Athletics 1. 
balls—Off Baumgardner 1, off Plank 2, 
off Mitchell 1. Umpires—Dlneen and 
Connolly. Time 2.06.

GRAYS WERE SHY
ON TIMELY SINGLES

Clubs.
Washington .... 
Philadelphia .. 
Detroit ..... .
St. Louis ....
Boston ................
New York.. . 
Chicago V. ... 
Cleveland .. .

P.C.Won. 
... 21 
.. 18 

... 22

.618

.600
Score:

Phila. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Byrne. 2..... « 14 10 
Reed, «.....'4 0 2 8 1 
Xkrtwrt, 3.... 8 0 2 1 0 
Magee. If... 3 0 3 0 0 
Cravatb, rt. J 1 M 
Luderus, 1...4 1 9 1 0 
Paskert. cf. 8 0 2 0 0 
Burns, o.... 4 0 4 2 0 
Mayer, p.... 3 113 1

.696 o.... 4 3 3 1 0 
p.. 4 0 0 4 0
...» ÏÔ 24 13 2 Totals ....*0 14 271* 1 

Peterboro ....................................  îiîîiîiîtZiî
Tendon •>e4„eie„Ml4eNMiei 20600801 U

Runs—King. Wticox, Fox. Unnebom 
2, Long », Lamy », Blerbauer, Whlt- 
craft, Munn, Hammond. First on er
rors—London 2. Two base hits—Bler
bauer, Kelly 2, Wilcox. Munn. Three 
base hits—Blerbauer. Sacrifice hit— 
Ltnnebom. Sacrifice fly—Danford. Stolen 
bases—Ignnebom 2, WhltcrafLr Lemxy 
Double play—King to Gorman. Basra on 
bati»-fOffBelting 3, off Hgmgnond. 1. 
Struck out—By Belting 2, by Hammond 
7. Hit by pitcher—By Belting 4 (Liirne- 
bome, Whltcraft, Long, Lamy), by Ham
mond 1 (Fox). Wild pitch—Belting. Left 
on bases—Peterboro 10, London 10. Hme 
1.61. Umpire—Venae. -

.47116 0 0 0 
4 0 0 
1 2 1 
ooo
0 4 1

PROVIDENCE, May 28.—Inability to 
hit In the pinches cost Providence today s 
game with Baltimore. 7 to 4. The Grays 
had the bases loaded several times,, but 
were unable to produce the needed hits.

Tic A.B.H.O.,

Twmmbl’yif 4 1 »
Mldklff. * i « « ®
DÎÏrtckf «'. 3 2 2

meichm’n.i 3 0 10 
Essn. o. .. 4 1 J 
Danforth.p. 10 0 
Ruth, p. ... * 1 1

.46». 15
.469 Totals16
.44416
.348. 12

—Thursday Score
Detroit......................8 Washington .<

6 Chicago. ..
Philadelphia.......... 3 St. Louts..
Cleveland...

2 0
0 4 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
10 0 
2 10

New YorkProv. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Platte, rf.... * } * 0
Shcan. 1 ... 6 1 4 
Powell. If--- 4 0 
Bauman, 3.. 4 0 
Tutwller.cf. 4 1 
E. Onslow,1 4 1 
Fabrique,ss. 4 0 
J. Onelow.c. 8 0 8 
Bailey, pr... 2 10 
Schultz, p... 1 1 ® 
•Kocher .... 0 0 0 4

0 .. 5 Boston . 
—Friday Games— 

Philadelphia at New "York. 
Washington at Boston.

o

and McCormack. 'TMe-^-Z hOtftb. At- 
tendafnee—2600. »

...33 6 27 12 2o Totals ...31 6 27 13 21 Totals
•Butted for Leonard in ninth.
••Batted for Gibson in eighth.

2® ill ®»®U

Runs—Cravath, Mayer. Two-base hit— 
ÇàTey. Three base hit—Cravath. Sacri
fice fiy—Lobert Double play—Lobert to 
Byrne to Luderus. Basra on balls—OB 
Harmon 1, off Mayer 1. Struck out—By 
Harmon 1, by Mayer 3. Lett on bases— 
Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia 6. 
errors—Pittsburg 2. Philadelphia 2. Time 
1.40. Umpires—Quigley and Bason.

it;smo
2

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.Clubs.
Baltimore ...................... 22
Chicago ......
Kansas City . 
Indianapolis .
Buffalo ............
Brooklyn ....
SL LOUIS ...:.
Pittsburg

-î; * T4n;>/rjKf.“9
17 16*Totals ... .86 

seventh.^ q Q q 0 q o 0-.7 
0120601® 0—4

Egan, Ruth. Sacrifice hit—Powell. Dou
ble piays—Shean to E. Onslow; Powell to 
J. <$nslow; Ruth to Glelchman; Ml
to Ball to Glelchman; Egan to Ball. 
Struck out-By Danforth 1. by Ruto 2.
vv Dniipv € Bases on balls—vii 
SS&j 1°ffHRUbhy 2ucb°ér-BBTsychûltz0l.

dence 5. Baltimore 2 Time—2.26. Um 
pires—Halligan and Mullln.

Totals ...33 8 27 1 
•Batted for Bailey 

Baltimore ................
11 17 Seaton's Benders

Were No Puzzle
16
1614•» • •

First on13 15 TO TRY THE NEW ONES.
.... 16 19 Sacrifice hit*— 

Stolen bases—Murphy, 
Double play—Pratt to Leary.

Bases on

#•
1814

—Thursday Scores—
Pittsburg..................... 5 Baltimore
Buffalo........................ '7 Brooklyn

—Friday Games— 
Brooklyn at Buffalo.
Pittsburg at Baltimore. 
Kansas City at St. Louis. 
Indianapolis at Chicago.

.. 2
2 NEEDED MANY HITS

TO DOWN CARDINALS
BUFFALO... May 2*.—Buffalo scored 

enough runs off Seaton’s delivery to win 
the opening game from Brooklyn today, 
7 to 2. Peters was sent in for the visit
ors In the sixth liming and that ended

In greatNINTH INNING RALLY
WINS FOR TRAILERS

the run-getting. Ford was 
form. Score:

Buff. A.B.H..OA.E. Brook. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Booe. rf.... 6 3 3 0 0 Coqper, If... 4 0 3 0 0
Lavlgne. !.. 5 3 U 0 0 Myers, 1.... 3 13 0 0
Louden. «.6 4 3 2 1 Shaw, of.... 41210
Hanford,cf. 4 9 8 0 0 Hofman, 2-41420
Deleh nty.lt 3 0 0 9 0 Murphy, rf. 4 0 2 0 0
Hchlafly.3.. 4 112 0 Wèstersll.3.. 4 1110
Smith, 8.... Mill Oagnler, «. 4 0 2 0 1
Blair, c......  2 2 « 1 0 Land. 0......... 4 2 « 0 0
Ford, p......  4 1 0 3 01 Seaton, p.... 2 0 0 0 0

Peters, p.... 11110

THE DODGERS WON.

May 28.—Exhibition

R- IT. B»
Brooklyn .. .. OOOOOTY’l 0—3 7 1
Rochester............. 0 0 0 0 0 01) 0 0—G 2

Batteries—Ragan, Walker and Erwin; 
Upham and McMurrary.

1 CHICAGO, May 28.—Chicago defeated 
St. Louis, 4 to 3 today, but required six
teen Innings to do it. The game wa* 
tied three times. The winning run was 
driven In by Sweeney. Saler drew a para 
for a starter In the sixteenth, and Ph- 
lan sacrificed him. to second. Schulte 
went out, but Sweeney singled and Saler 
scored. The play at first wa* clora, the 
St. Louie playere declaring that Sweeney 
did not beat the throw.

TEDDY GATHER IN A FIGHT.

ST. LOUIS, May 28.—Daniel Grtner. 
pitcher for the St. Louis Nationals, and 
Theodore Gather, outfielder,' were fined 
8100 each by Manager Huggins today for 
fighting in the club houra. Neither play
er accompanied the club to Chicago last 
night. Gather remained behind to nurse 
his jaw, in which a doctor put five 
stitches after the fight.

HEINIE ON HOSPITAL LI

ROCHESTER, 
game. Score; :

BOSTON, May 28.—A ninth inning bat- 
q ting rally, started after two were out, 

gave Cleveland a victory over Boston 
today, 6 to 2. Johnston doubled, Baraler 

passed, Gregg and Leibold singled, 
and Hooper erred In letting the latter’s 
hit go thru his legs, the combination 
netting the visitors three runs. Gregg’s 
hit was an unexpected development, the 
Cleveland pitching corps having produced 
only one hit previously this season. A 
triple steal worked by three Boston out
fielders In the third Inning, on which 
Hooper scored, resulted in the banish
ment of Manager Birmingham, Ôarlaoh 
and Olson of the Clevelanders. They pro
tested too vigorously the umpire’s de
cision of the play. Score :

Cleve. A.B.H.O.A.E. Boston A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Leibold. cf. 6 1 3 0 0 Hooper, rf.. 4
Bisland, as. 6 0 5 3 0 Scott, m. ... 3
Graney, if, 4 110 0 Lewis, If.... 2 
Jackson.rf. 4 110 0 Speaker, cf. 2 
Lajoie. 2... 4 15 1 0 Janvrtn, 2.. 4
Johnston.1.. 4 2 6 1 0 Gardner. 3.. 3
Turner, 3... 3 1 0,,3 0 Gainer, 1,... 4 
Cariach, c.. 10 0 1 0 Thomas, c.. 1 
Bassler, e.. 1 1 4 1 0 Bedient, p.. 3
Hagerm’n.p 3 0 1 2 0 *Rehg ...........  1
Gregg, p.... 1 1 1 2 0 "Carrigan

1 •••Engle...
zCady ....

was

. , _ Breenahan was
hit by a foul tip on the wrist and had 
to retire from the guge. Score:

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.K.
Huggins. 2. 6 1 « 7 0 Leach, cf... 6
Magee, cf—7 2 4 0 0 Goode, rf... 1
Dolan, 8.... 6 0 0 3 0 Johnston,rf. 3
J. Miller. 1. 6 11» 0 0 Willlams.lf. 1
Wlladn, rt.. lit 0 Saler, 1......... 6
Sul»». K- 6 0 4* 0 0 Phelan. 3... 6 
Whltted.lf. 1 0 0 0 0 8chulte.lf.rt 6 
Wlngo. c... 6 3 1 2 0 Sweeney, !.. «
Beck. «.... 6 311 4 2 Corridon.M. f
Robinson,p. 4 0 0 6 0 Breanahan.c 1 
Perrltt, p.. 1 0 0 3 0 Archer, c.... 4

Cheney, p... 4
I Pierce, p.... 0
I •Zlmmerm’n 1
••Molwltz ,. 1

Totale ...38 13 27 10 li Totals ....34 7 24 « 1

Buffalo ...................,..................  ®}Î*®!SÎÎ“Ï
Brooklyn ............... ........................ â1 V °a° S~2

Runs—Booe 2, Louden, Hanford, Dele- 
hanty. Smith, Ford, Shaw, Westergll. 
Innings pitched—By Seaton 6 2-3, by 
Peters 81-3. Hit*—Off Seaton 11, off 
Peters 2. Base on Balls—Off Seaton j»#* 
off Ford 2, off Peters 1. Struck out—By 
Seaton 4, by Ford 6, by Peters 1. Home 
run—Shaw. Two-base hit—Myers. First 
base on errors—Brooklyn 1- Stolen 
bases—Louden 2. Delehejity. Smith, Booe. 
Hanford. Left on bases—Buffalo 9, 
Brooklyn 6. Double plays—Hofman un
assisted, Ford to Louden to Lavlgne, 
Peters .to Myers, Shaw to Gagnler. Um-

Tlme—1.86.

DETROIT AT LAST
STOPS SENATORS

HTTF^FALO May 28.—Montreal gave thf^eJders a close" call today the Bisons 

winning In the ninth, 6 to 6. Score^ 
Buff. A.B.H.O.A.E. Mont. A B. H--°, o 

flllhoolev cf 5 2 2 0 0 Smith, rf. ..• 4 2 3
Vaughn"s!. 3 0 0 2 0 Kellert' 2,3 4 0 2 0

Mram i 3 1 12 2 0 WhUem’ n.cf 4 2 2 0

MSntf i ,.j Sfi5h.Vtr.tt.I 1
0 10 Madden, c.. 3 0 2 

Purtell, sa.. 3 0 2
•Dowd .........  1 2 J
Miller. P-... J J 0
Couchman.p 0 0 0
••Delnlnger. 110

S'j'N——
Chi. A.B. H.O. A.B. 

3 0 0
2 e o 
10 0 
10 0

rCHICAGO, May 28.—Henry Zimmer
man, Chicago Nationals third baseman, 
will be out of the game for some time. It 
was said today, after his twisted ankle 
had been examined. Until he Is able to 
resume playing, Phelan will take bis 
place. Zimmerman hurt hie ankle In

ATHLETICS WINWASHINGTON. May 38—Detroit won 
today's game with Washington. 8 to 6.
For five innings the game was a pltch- 

Daura and Shaw, 
with both brilliantly supported. In the 
sixth inning Detroit solved Shaw's de
livery-, scoring five runs on a triple, two 
doubles and a single and a sacrifice.
Three more runs were scored off Bent
ley In the seventh on a base on balls,. a 
single and two errors. Washington ral
lied in the final innings, scoring four 
runs on three singles and a double.
Crawford got a triple, A double and two 
singles In four times at bat. Score :

Wash. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Det. A.B.H.O.A.K
Moeller.rf.. 3 110 01 Bush, ss------118 2
Foster, I... 4 13 0 OIKavana’gh.2 4 1111
Milan, cf... 2 2 1 0 01 High. of.... * 2 0 0 0

Vf" î o o Ô Ôlvradh*1frt" Totals ...36 0 27 14- 0 Totals ....20 6 27 10 4
ï*‘ î 1 ï î Ie* • ? î î Ï •Batted for Gardner In ninth.

Morgan. 2.. 3 1 2 4 2 Burna L.... *14 10 —Batted for Thomas in ninth.
o 2 0 4 4 O StârÜre^c" i 1 7 Î 0 —Batted for Bedient in ninth.Henry. C.... Z V 4 * U|Stanage, C.. « 1 7 3 0 TR*.ttpd for Hooner in nintfcWitllams.c. 2 0 2 1 0|Dau«, p.... 3 0 1 0 0 oilratand nlnth

Shaw. p.... 2 0 0 0 0| Boston ...................................Bentley, p . 1 0 0 1 01 Boston ..........
------------------ j ------------------ Run»—Jà.ckson, Johnston 2, Baa&ler,

Totals ...» 7 24 18 21 Total» —-» U 24 7 2 Gregg, Hodper, Thomas. Two base hits— 
,e^ne,^î^he?4in * Turner. Johnston. Stolen bases-^John-

to catch train. 000006*0-* aton’ BaaeLer' Lewis 2. Hooper, Speak-
Washington ............................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4—6 *r- Double plays—Gregg to Bieland.

Runs—Moeller. Foster. Milan 2. Gen- Left on bases—Cleveland 6. Boston 8. 
dll. Bush 2, Kavanaügh, High 3, Craw- Bases on balls—Off Hagerman 7, off 
ford. Veach, Burns. First on errors— Gregg 1,, off Bedient 3. First on error 
Washington 2. Detroit 1. Left on bases Cleveland 1. Struck out—By Hagerman 
—Washington 6. Detroit 6. Bases on L *>y Gregg 1, by Bedipnt 6. Time 2.05r- 
balls—Off Shaw 5, off Bentley 1, off 
Danas 3. Struck out—By Shaw 2. by |
Bentley 1, by Dause 3. Three base hits 
—Crawford, Veaoh. Two base hits—Fos
ter, Milan. Gandll, Cravath. High. Sac
rifice hits—Kavanaugh, Dauw. Double 
plays—McBride to Morgan to Gondii. Hit 
by pitcher—By Dauss 1. Wild - pitch—

2 Dauss. UmptrOr—O’Loughlin and Hilde-
3 I brand. Time 2.05.

D.M.P.A. BIRDS RACE.

0 1

FROM the saints2 4 1 
4 0 0 
8 4 0
3 4 0 
10 0 
6 10 
0 7 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Roach, ss... « - 
McCarthy.2 4 1 
Stephens.c. 4 2 4 0 0 
Beebe, p.... J 1 1 J 0 
Brandon.p. 1 0 0 0 0

o ere‘ battle between
0

Ilto^toKe'fi1^ 28.-(8pecial)-Ham-
Thomra today byagCo^ "fi6» f7>Sst. 
fixture was a t?n? SSS ? 6 to 3- The

Thomas had three all st-
have been counted as hits’7 Huiv.h ml*?t 
fd tor Bt. Thomas “ut wka^Vw7 TOI?‘

_ . _ I dM the
and kept the hits

0
sliding during Tuesday*» game.o

o 2 11
3 3 1 
10 0
4 0 1 
4 11 
12 0 
6 10 
6 10 
0 10 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0^6 0

0
GIANTS AT ERIE.

Totals ...34 10 26 9 II Totals ....31 
•Batted for Purtell In ninth.
••Delnlnger batted for Muler0'J 3 i_6

S^Slai......................200101001-6
Runï-Oilh'ooley 2, Carlstrom. Jackson. 

Roach, McCarthy, Smith, K'hPnPVrl_o.; 
Whiteman, Flynn. Bases on balls—Off 

off Miller 3. Struck out—By 
by Miller 2. Three-base hits— 

Two-base hits — Roach 2, 
flies —

Left on bases—Buffalo 
Vaughn to

l
ERIE, Pa., May 28.—Exhibition game:

R. H. E.
New York Nationals.201 012 000—6 12 1 
Erie Gan. League...000 100 100—2 7 2 

Batteries—Wilts». Palermo, Fromme 
and McLean, Johnson ; Stark and McNeil.

Totals ...60 9 47 26 2| Totale ...
•Batted for Cheney in thirteenth.
••Batted for Johnston in thirteenth.

8t. Louis ............. 100000100000100 0-8
Chicago ........... . 0 00100100000100 1—4

Runs—Huggins 2. Wingo, Johnston, 
Saler 2, Archer. Left on bases—St Louis 
8, Chicago 9. Bases on balls—Off Rob
inson 2, off Cheney 2. Struck out—By 
Cheney 3, by Pierce 1. Hit by-pitcher— 
°y Perrltt 1. Two base hlts-J. Miller, 

„„ „ „ , V°°de. Wingo, Schulte, Sweeney. Three
NEW YORK, May 28.-r-New York base hits—Archer, Zlmmermah. Sacrifice 

easily defeated Chicago in the last game hits—Dolan 2, Goode. Sweenev Phelan 
of the series, the score being 6 to 1. 2. J. J. Miller, Pierce. Stolen bases—
Fisher pitched a strong game for New Corridon, Magee, Wingo 2. Saler Schulte
York and kept Chicago's hits well scat- Double plays__Huggins to Beck- Cheney
tered. Chicago played, poor ball In the to Corridon to Saler; Huggins to Beck to 
field, five of New York's runs being the Miller; Corridon funasslsted) ; Huggins to 
result of errors. Score: J. Miller. Time 3.00. Umpires—Orth and

A.B.H.O.A.E.I N.Y. A.B.H.O.A.E. Byron.
Demmltt.lf. 4 12 0 OiMalsel. 3.... 3 0 2 > 0
Weaver. «4121 ltgBtsell. if. 2 X 1 0 0
Chase. 1 ... 4 1 » 1 01 Cook, rf.......... 4 0 2,0 0
Collins, rf- 4’ 2 0 0 Of Hidden. Cf.. 2 0 2 0.0
B*di6. cf... 4 0 2 0 UNun'm'ker.c 4.1 2 1 0
Alcock. 3... 4 0 ft 2 OlPeekinp'h.m 4 0 l' « 0
Berger. 2... 1,11. OlWilllamal.. 4 1 U 1 6
Schaik. c... 3 18 1 llTraesdale.2. .1- 14 4 0
Mover. «... 0 e l o HFiSher. p.... 3 112 0Cicotte, p.. l o o i <u" y “
Jasper, p... 0 0 1 l
•Fournier... 1 0 0 o oj

ÏrÎ/ÜL ' V31 V?4 12 41 Totals .. .30 5 27 16 0 
•Batted for Cicotte in seventh.

„ . ...................................... 10000000 0-1
-orK_--..............................  01000311 •—8

Demmttt, Maisel, Hartzell, Cook.
Nunamaker 2 Truesdale. Two base hits 
—Demmitt, Nunamaker. W'iHiams. Sac- 

^5^T7H?lden* Stolen bases—Col- 
\ Trrfesdale. Ldft on bases—Yan-

TaSrAi. ShiC^° 5- First on erro
2' . 8truck out—By Fisher 2, 

nVn5 cffîe~'. b7 Josiler 2. Basra on 
Fisher 1, off Cicotte 1. Hit 

!?L£‘tCh€,rrBy J“Per 1. Wild pitch—
Jasper. Lmplree—Evans and Egan.

.61 U 48 20 2pires—Goeckel and Kane. 
Attendance—1500.

their batting eve OnmJZ if * heaving fwHoSjlton ^ D°Uui

clgh thCe^hendthrîeeSînLn wÏA
~ Score ■ Un" were ««cured by

T- A.B H.O.A.E. 
Kopp, If. ...40100 
Craven, rt.. 3 2 0 O 0 
Hadlay. 2..

0 WHITE SOX EASY
FOR THE YANKEES

l YORKSHIRE SOCIETY1Beebe ^4,
Beebe 3,
GHhooley.
Beebe.
Vaughn. Flynn.
4, Montreal 4. Double play 
McCarthy to Carlstrom. Hit by Pocher 

Channel. Umpires—Halil- 
Time—1.65.

WIN AT RIVERDALE

mi mi
h f .■

Dol“' *>••• «loi 2 h*X’. p.:;

I *Inker M - - -,

Yorkshire Society won at Rlverdale on 
the holiday .is follows:

I —Yorkshire Society—
H. Mo»s, c and b Blackwell ..
F. Joy, b Wilson .................................................
A. Hewitt, c Stewart, b Blackwell... 34 
C. H. Cusworth, c and b Smith
A Wilson, lbw b Smith.................
C. Jennings, c Raven, b Wilson 
J. W. Priestley, lbw b Smith ..
W. C.-Roblnson, hot out ...............
Tom Priestley, lbw b Blackwell 
H. Bastrick, b Bland .
Bert, b Bland ....................

Extras ..

Total .

SacrificeStephens.

..14.. 0 0010001 3-5 
. 00200000 0—2

.....
28 1 1-4 0 

14 10 
3 10 1 0
0 2 13 
0 2 4 0 
1 4 0-0 
3 0 2 1 
0 0 0 0

—By Miller, 
gan and Carpenter. 0

ft
1MIMICO OLD COUNTRY CLUB

WON FROM ST. CYPRIANS. 1
24i

h»*ra—-Hamilton 10, St. Thomas «. First 
er2>™—Hamllton 3. Stolen base 

win wÎL~?*CrlfIc,£ hits—Hadley, Bald- 
rv.M,kiV^ffner „ Two-base hit—Kustus. 

Ê,18?»—Baldwin to GHhooley to 
^ Kadirig. Struck out— 

*’ „by Hughy 3. Boses on balls 
?• off Hu«hy 3. Hit by pltch- 

HHf,hy <pudley). Wild pltch- 
iî^ghy. Time—1.45. Attendance—696.
Umpire—Miller.

Chi.
A St. Cyprian's eleven Journeyed to 

Mlmico on Saturday to meet defeat at 
the hands of the local Old Country Club. 
The scoring on both sides was low, Stirk 
of the home team being the only batsman 
to reach double figures. Wood and Coles 

«-of St. Cyprians did best with the ball, 
with six wickets for thirteen and four 
for nine, respectively, while Hines, five 
for fourteen, and N. Bryer. four for four
teen. trundled for the Old Countrymen.

—Mlmico O.C. Club.—
C. Stosh, bowled Woods ...............
N. Bryer. bowled Woods ..............
.1. Stirk, bowled Woods ..............
W. West. c. Hinton, b Cole ...
S. Hines, bowled Cole .................
G. Bryeri e Woods, b Cole..........
B. Jones, c Hunt, b Woods....
A. Finch, etd Hinton, b Woods
W. Shirley, c Hunt, b Cole..........
E. Stosh. bowled Woods ...............
J4. Launchbury, not out . ..........

Extras................. :......................

Total.................................
—St. Cyprian s <-.C.—

Cole, bowled Hines ...........................
Hunt, run out ••••••• ..............
Woods,, c Hlpes, b N. Bryer....
Fraser, bowled Hines ....................
Hinton, bowled N. Bryer ............
McCarthy, c Stirk, b N. Bryer.
y. Davis, bowled Hines ...............
Kent, bowled Hines ......................
Sangutnettt. bowled Bryer..........
T’leasance. not out ........................
Farrington, bowled Hines ..........

Extras.........................................

*"* »...» » s—-es—VW.CW.

‘Si

HOW POTTERY IS MADE BY NA
TIVES OF EGYPT.

Among the native potters of Egypt 
the same devices and the same methods 
are in vogue that were used in the 
time of Joseph. The shaft of the pot
ter’s wheel is tipped at its lower end 
with an Iron point which rests in a 
socket in the rock. Near the bottom of 
the shaft is a large disk. The potter 
spina this with his bare foot while he 
molds the piece of pottery on the small 
disk at the upper end of the shaft For 
turning out good ware quickly and ac
curately, all that Is needed Is a little 
water and a supply of the claylike mud 
found close at hand. After being 
fashioned to the right shape, the pot
tery is baked for three days in a kiln' 
made of sun-baked mud.

.... 1»—Rlverdale—..........* "
F. Allinson, b Jennings .......... .. ,
J. Davison, c Wilson, b Jen nines.... 27 
A- Plckersetii, run out ..
J. Wilson, b Wilson ....
E. Raven, not out..........
R. Ctowdle. not out ............................7..V." 11

Extras ................. . .
P. Blackwell, P. Bland, H. PoDard 

W. Webber. Stewart, did net bat .

.
ST. CLEMENTS WIN LEAGUE GAME- 1

%St. Clements won their second league 
game, defeating St. Matthews by the 
score of 74 to 44. i :

28
*•»"»»**.

Do«
—St. Matthews.—

J. Marriott, bowled Malins...............
J. Biatherwick, bowled Malins...
G. Arthurs, bowled Malins ...............
W. Whittaker, bowled Yaxley .. 
E. Townsend, bowled Malins 
C. Horton, bowled Yaxley .
J. Ready, bowled Yaxley ..
P. Ives, bowled Yaxley .. - 
W. Potter, bowled Malins ■
B. Relf. c Malins, b Yaxley
J. Moore, not out .................

Extras.................... ...............

1
Chicago 
New Yo 

Run
8

13
a6 Total, 4 wickets ......................................... 70

The Yorkshire Society ploy West To
ronto on Saturday at High Park and 
members are asked to note that the 
ground 1» to the west of Bleor Street en- 

TJ**« *5 their opening game of 
the Church and Mercantile League for 
the present season.

21
S6 The Dominion Messenger Pigeon As

sociation flew the third race of its old 
bird schedule on Saturday, May 32, from 
Trout Creek. ( an air Une distance of 162 
miles, and resulted as follows:

NO OPPOSITION for
JOSEPH MARTIN, M.P.

Liberal Whip Has Written Him a 
Letter Siying Government 

Will Take No Action.

0. e4- 5I »4 •fr f2 Yds. Per. Min.
............. 1189.46
............  1123.74
............. 1122.29

:::: SS8 
-• iïïï:iî 
.ffi?
----------- MÎL77

1110.57
1099.61 
1096.19
1091.62 
1082.21

................. 1071.01
1027.181

98 1. Parker ...........
2. Macklem ....
3. Magee ..............
4. Cork ..........
5. Henney ..........
6. Lawrence ..,
7. Garner ..........
8. Castruccl ...
9. Whlllans ....

2 10. Vernon ..........
3 11. Rice .................
3 12. Sinclair .... 
S 13. Seckfield ...
1 14. Foster ..........
0 15. Gray ...........
1 16. Wilkie ..........

— 17. Cameron .. 
J9 18. Hubbard ...

CRICKET NOTES.

et, Barnabas beat St Marks by 82 to 
27- R. T. Murray of Bt Marks took five 
wickets for nine runs. H. Roberts of St 
Barnabas took six for nine.
^ Fa^Wale C.C. requires a match next 
Saturday. F. Weston. SO Maple Grove, TeL P. 1208.

4445 Total
—8t Clements.—

H. Green, c Biatherwick. b Belt.............
W.= Malins, bowled Whittaker...............
A. R Lawson, bowled Relf
8. Ysxfley, bowled Arthurs^.................
A. Macdonald. bowled Arthurs ^ - - ' ' 
A. S. Lawson, c Ives, b Biather’rlcK
G. Manton. bowled B.atherwlcK 
J Russell, not oùt . ■
H. Acreman. bowled Arthurs

Extras ... « : ...........................

S’ ss
team tC wln from th« etron8 Vermont

»38 CURIOUS STAIRWAY MADE OP 
GRINDSTONES.

A well-known skats manufacturer In 
whose factory many huge grinds tones 
are worn away in the process of fin
ishing. has built a curious stairway at 
his residence from the worn-out stones 
The Steps are laid In pairs, the novel 
circular form moktng an attractive ad
dition to the landscape. An Iron hand
rail is provided on either side,

71 Canadian Associated Cable. •
LONDON, Friday Morning, May 2». 

—Joseph Martin, M-P., who on Friday 
decided to resign his seat in order te 
ascertain whether the government re
ally intended to "throw him over” ow-
£rty° orf ’Sfarc^^ivlfton” rayl 

next, 30th inst..>leo game for B team th*1 he has* received a letter from Mr. 
on home grounds. Phone W. Cakebreod, UUngworth, the Liberal whip, saying 
A. 1286, during day, or write 74 York that the government would not oppose

15'* IS6 :6
ft

At Galt—Galt defeated Stratford by a 
0 *venln^f 3 to 1 ,n a W O B L game last

■"•* TO ■— »•- , ■ 1 _

One American railroad In 1913 car- 
— I "ed 111-000,000 passengers without loss 
J4 of life In ■ train acldent.

3 1
, 4.4*

2
1ft

Total ,uum «■ irWM*-****
»Mt' him. .^rZ22S.^

.4,/ (M* §

\Biyij. I

Baseball Records

Leafs Lose first One
To Rochester Hustlers

)
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EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO

t<4THE

CUNARD LINE )

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Te tà» Atlittle Seaboard

O. THROUGH 
^ TRAINS *-

BETWEEN
MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 

06EAHLIMITED
LEAVES 7.30 FJL DAILY 

for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, - 
Campbell ton, Moncton, Truro and

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

THE MARITIME EXPRESS

FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.
...June 9 
.. .June 18 

June*! 
June 30

Franconia ..
Caronla........
Laconia........
Carmanla ...
Franconia ........................... ...July 7

Carmanla ... 
Aqultanla .. 
Mauretania . 
Lueltanla 
Aqultanla

June S 
June 10

......... . June 16
June 23 
•July 1

r<»•••* Hit* i
• # • eeeeew • •• e e

K• #••• teeet efeee•
i ^

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
r

GENERAL AGENTS. edTtf p
-,

CANADA LINE
Bind Sanies from Nsafnsl ui Qwbec is Bamberg, Bremen and Rotterdam

From
Hambttrf irwiM Rot*

. April 24 April 25 - April 27 

. May 1 May 2 May ^
May 15 ..Frankfurt.. 

“ 22 . PaUanza ..
_ 29 . Satnland...

UBAVfcti 8.40 A.M. DAILY 
SATURDAY,

For Quebec, Campbeliton, Monc
ton» Truro, Halifax, St. John.

On Saturdays win run Montreal to 8t. 
Flavle only.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

EXCEPT
11

60TLAM/■MOVE* I JUNE 12HIRE 5 a a a ■■ ■ a ■
OOTWA%p Aire PREPAID TICKETS AT LOWEST RAT

KOSHER COOKS ON ALL STEAMERS
Ttehate fee eele by »H Agent, or

H. G. THORLEY, AGENT,
41 King Street East, Toronto.

VIA
C CAN Am A N- NORTH E RN s'.S.*' 

i _ DONALDSON LINE
mor further Information concerning

Agent, 51
Block).^'Phon.1 Mafn* 5^4. HJT

CUNARD LINE
Beeton, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard. 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean.
A F WEBSTER A SON, Oenerel Agente.

63 YONQE STREET edtf
STEAMSHIP SPECIAl

Effective June 8. Westbound

Adriatic.

Leave Toronto ...........
Arrive Sarnia Wharf . .. 11.16 a.m.

.. 4.30 p.m.
And each Monday, Wednesday and Sat- New Twin Screw Steamers, from 11,101 

urday thereafter. to 14.170 tone.
Direct connection will be made with New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

N. N. Co.'s palatial eteamehlpe for Sault Rotterdam.^.STwlthG tJVjC W?nn££ •/. " '• - ! '• ! '• . jSS S
and points In. Weetem Canada. A ape- Noordam ................ .....................June 10
dal train will run the reverse way—leav- nvndam .... ........................................June23

TorÂ New Triple-Screw Turpin» "Steamer of onto 1.10 p.m., commencing Juno 9, and a/wi inns Mgutcr ip couim of coneeach Tuesday, Friday end Sunday there- iflSLi?”* reguter in course or con-
after. Parlor-Cafe, Parlor Cara and ,truct 0 ' 
first-class coachee to Samla Wharf.

particulars and reservations from 
Trunk Agents, or write C. B.

edTtf

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. Gen. Passenger Agents.
24 TORONTO STREET.Full

Grand
Horning, D.PJL, Toronto, Ont Summer Resorts

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY AUTO
MOBILE SKID.

One of the remarkable escapee from 
sudden death which -relieve» the grim 
record of fatal accidents In automobile 
racing occurred at Brooklands. the 
famous English speed course, recently. 
When approaching a turn at an -esti
mated speed of about 119 miles an 
hour, a tire exploded and the car 
skidded sidewise, 
the car tore up the track broadside on, 
and then In quick succession turned 
two backward loops. By this time the 
banking of the track at the curve was 
before the occupants of the car, and 
up this slope the car ran backward to 
the very edge. The driver, who had 
declutched when the car etarted skid
ding, suddenly accelerated the engine. 
the clutch going ipfiwith a bang. Strips 
from the burst tire had become en- 
tangled ln_ the chain, locking the right- 
hand wheel. The sudden acceleration 
tore these strips away, and down the 
embankment the car plunged, turning 
another loop, this time head-on, and 
dashed off the track, bringing up 
safely in a plowed ground near by.

AUTOMATIC CLOSING JAWS MARK 
NEW TWEEZER.

For eighty yards

Jewelers and watchmakers are us
ing a’ new tweezer which holds roll 
pins, watch Jewels end etonee firmly 
when picking them from a flat sur- 

The automatic closing jawsface.
grasp whole jewels while gauging or 
trying on * pivot or lock, and the 
article does not fall out when the 
tweezers are laid down. The device 
U patented.

TELEPHONE-CONVERSATION^^^

An accurate record of the time consum
ed In long-distance telephone conversa
tion may be obtained by a clocklike de
vice, recently placed on the market, 
which works en the principle of the stem 
watch. The device Is provided with a 
minute hand and second hand, and is 
etarted and stopped simply by pressing a 
lever on the left side of the case. It is 
easily attached to the telephone or the 
side of a desk by means of a clip, and 
carries a pad for recording the time.

There 1» a series of portraits of the
Ion atMexican mediators now In a 

Niagara Falls, Ont, In this week's 
Sunday World. These pictures Will 
show to thq Oublie the type of men 
who are engaged in the laudable en
terprise of trying to obtain order out 
of chaos in unhappy Mexico.

A claw of 34 girls and 21 boys In 
the Bloomington, Ind., High School 
has taken up automobile engineer
ing.

The modern Incandescent electric 
lamp contains 25 separate pieces, and 
46 operations are required to finish It.

y

Summer ResortsSummer Resorts

PORTLAND*sr Maine
I» Never ToofHot1 Comfortable algbta delightful day*—

The city sad It» onrtronc offer the
tri».

_ mmHhi 
I alaar. Free Booklet sir* 
idea ebont oeeeeuaeietien 
New England League Base

for met end 
full loferai*lir
Bell

ao*9n '•'* —r> apt 
Exchange St.. 5*. Portland, Maine,

MONEY FOR ROAD
NOT YET TURNED OVER.

Because technical description la 
lacking of the part of the York Radial 
Railway between Bunnyelde and the 
Humber, the qBy hoe not yet paid to 
the company the 1990,000 voted by the 
people for the purchaee of this part of 
the read. This Is the statement of the 
corporation couneel.

The works commissioner has adopted 
no policy yet for the operation of the 
road.

129

In St. Michael’s Cathedral, under tha 
- direction of the rector, Rev. M. D.,

ALTERING CATHEDRAL. Whalen. The chief alteration 1» being
_ ■ 1 made In the sanctuary, at a cost of

Extensive alteration» are going on about $5009.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
Empress of Ireland............. .
Empress of Britain ...........
Lake Manitoba (one cabin)
Empreee of Ireland...............
Empreaa of Britain........ .

...May 21 

... June 11 
...June 23 
...June 26 
...July »

TO ANTWERP, DIRECT
Tyrolla (one class) .................

Cabin, 947.60. Third-claea,
June 20

TO LONDON, DIRECT
Ruthenla (one class) ..........July a

Cabin,947.60. Third-class, 930.26.
Orchestra play» dally on the "Em

preee##"—«rat and second cabin.
Sleeping car direct from Toronto to 

ship's eld# at Quebec for “Empresoea.”
All particular» from Steaawhlp 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Pawenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

edTtf

*

Ï

gyRaMaSaS.^ 
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL REORRE

Set a aew standard in 
accoaweiatiea. 

Cabine» de Luxa y 
Na Private Bathe.

Next sailing from Montreal and 
Quebec. JUNE 2nd.

For booklet» and reservation» 
write to 62 King St B. M- S7«4.

MAY 29 191*

*1

T

*.CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LIMITED
R. A 0. STEAMERS

‘Toronto’ <8L ‘Kingston
For Rochester, 1000 Islands, Running the Rapids, 

Montreal, Quebec Mid Saguenay River.

9)

COMMENCE RUNNING MONDAY. JUNE 1st, LEAVING TORONTO 2.00 P.M., 
4* \ (Dally, except Sunday).

NIAGARA NAVIGATION STEAMERS 
The Fast Scenic Route to Niagara 

Falla and Buffalo.
Leave Toronto 7.30 am., 11.00 a.m., 
2.00 p.m., 6.05 p.m. (Dally, except Sun
day).

TRI-WEEKLY MONTREAL SERVICE
Steamers "Belleville," “City of Otta

wa,'’ “city of Hamilton,'•
Leave Toronto every Monday, Wod- 
needay, Saturday.
Low re tea on this Une, Including meal» 
and berth.

HAMILTON STEAMERS 
Leave Toronto 2.00 a.m., 2.16 p.m.,
6.10 p.m. (Dally, except Sunday).
Wednesday and Saturday Excursion».

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor. Wellington St.

GULF ST. LAWRENCE, PRINOE 
EDWARD ISLAND, NOVA SCOTIA 
Fortnightly 
SS. “Caeca 
and 16.

«tilings from Montreal of
pedla" June 4, 18. July 2 -

edtf

>■
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n* m FRIDAY MORNING ■ I jrgfi TORONTO WORLD

’TWAS NARROW ESCAPE
THAT TORONTO HAD FRENCH CAPITAL IN 

TORONTO REALTY
MORE LARGE SUMS 

FOR PUBLIC WORKS i 1

Cards Welcome to A. B. C. Mediators 
Would Have Been “Gross 

Impropriety.”
The acting mayor, before council 

yesterday, made some explanation of 
Toronto*» not recognizing the visit of 
the A.B.C. mediators to this city on 
Wednesday.

He said: *T returned tq the city 
only on Tuesday and had no direct 
or Indirect Intimation of the coming 
vlett; neither wax such received In the 
mayor’s office or the city clerk’s. I 
have come to know of crlticiem of the 
clty'a stand, and upon enquiry In of
ficial quarters learn that had we done 
anything It would have been grow im
propriety. I wax told that a» a matter 
of strict etlquet our .position was the 
right one." j

ia
Supplementary Estimates .at 

Ottawa More Than Seven
teen Millions.

Paris Company Purchased 
Wholesaler’s Building on 

Spadina Avenue.
NEW LIMITED 

TRAINS
O PERTH 

PETERROR*

i "

i BEAVERS branch line of n. t. r. BIG AMOUNT INVOLVED “THE CANADIAN”
Million Dollars Also Provided 

for Work on Welland 
Canal.

One Hundred and Fifty Thou- 
eand Dollars Was the 

Transfer Price. ,

TORONTOfake Advantage of 
Mistakes and Cap-j 
| Game on Home

XK
LON

Via Cm. Pae. Ry. and 
Michigan Central 

Railway

■ ClOTTAWA. May 28.—Supplementary 
estimates, a* presented by Finance 
Minister White today, total 117.488,912, 
of which $9,868.197 ie chargeable to re
venue and $7,772,715 Is on capital ac
count.

The main estimates for the year were 
$11,910.990 lea* than laat year, but the 
suppiementarles moke the total esti
mates fo rthe year about five and a 

. holt millions more than last year.
The total‘main estimate» were $190,- 

718.176.

Sime time ago it was reported that 
an English syndicate had purchased 
the Rea building on the1 southeast cer
ner of Oxley btfeet and Bpadlna ave- 
»ua but apparently the deal was not 
consummated as authoritative Infor
mation -waa received yesterday that 
the property waa bought by a French 
company, and the actual transfer had 
been made. The purchasers, Paul (3a- 
dala * Co., of Pari», paid $180,000 for 
the property to Andrew E. Rea.

There Is a frontage on Spadina ave
nue of 78 feel and 188 febt on Oxley 
atreet, while In the deal le included a 
aide lane. The property Is known a». 
Nos. 98 to 9$ Spadhia avenue, and in-. 
eludes a large five-storey building. In. 
which are located; fancy good* manu - 
facturera and wholesaler». The build- - 
lng le recognized a» one of the beat on 
Spadina avenue. The assessment on 
the land le $16,686 and $88.000 on the 
building.

Whether the 
vestment or wou 
pany is a point that enquiry could not 
determine yesterday, but It llluetratea 
the activity of property suitable to the 
wholesale business or light manufac
turing. One real estate man who deals 
almost exclusively In this elasa of pro
perty atated to The World that It had 
become almost impossible to secure 
freehold or leasehold locations at a 
reasonable price in the Wellington and 
Bay streets vicinity, and the movement 
of the wholesalers for the next few 
years would be towards Bpadlna, Bath
urst and West King streets.

WIRE FLOWER POT8 FOUND 
HELPFUL IN GARDENING.

Gardeners In Germany are making 
use of wire pote for growing plants, 
and find that they can be easily trans
planted even when In bloom, and, 
when, the plants are returned to the 
greenhouse In the fall, repotting Is un
necessary. Liberal sized wire baskets, 
consisting simply of a spirally wound 
wire with the necessary connections 
between the colls, are tilled with 
earth, and the bulbs, seeds or young 
plants are planted just as If they 
were In a garden.

DETECTION OF ARTIFICIAL DYES 
BY ELECTRICITY.

Difference in the electrical conduc
tivity of dyestuffs, a Russian chemist 
has discovered, forms a certain teat of 
the presence of artificial coloring mat
ter in foods, preserves arid beverages. 
Careful measurements of the resist
ance of certain coal-tar dyes, has re
vealed the fact that they are far bet
ter electrical conductors than animal 
or vegetable dyes. With either water 
or alcohol as solvents the result ’ is the 
same, and the new method furnishes 

valuable means for detecting the ad
dition of artificial coloring matter to 
article» intended for food.

PRIMITIVE CLAY GRINDER USED 
IN EGYPT.

;, *AUTO TRAILER CARRIES BAG- 
GAGE.

To give additional apace for carry
ing baggage on Englleh automobile 
manufacturer has constructed an auto 
trailer, a device which can be attached 
to the rear of any car and Is capable of 
carrying a considerable load. This 
form of trailer la attached to the rear 
of the automobile at two pdlhts, pre
venting It from turning over, or “cut
ting cornera" so long as the car Itself 
remains dn Its wheels. It rune on a 
caster wheel, equipped with springs 
and pneumatic tire. It Is of sufficient 
size to take on steamer trunks, suit
cases and the like.

Windsor2 his Beavers showed be- 
rowd for the first tin,, 
he 1000 odd spectators 
>1 eased with the shewing 
Ln Leaguers. Ottawa - 

In the Fitzgerald 
I. el tes’ opponents, qng.
| home In front by 6 to 6 
Itney and several mem- 
iario Cabinet aid the 
Uong, with Prestdenta 
Norris, ably assisted by 
Band. Sir James gave 

c little talk, and they 
time. w

Through Michigan Central Tunnel, 
via Windsor, Ont., and Michigan 

Central Railway. ’Effective May 31st.
,1 CRICK

dr- ,
■

A new militia vote of $1,240,688 ie 
provided for In the suppiementarles, 
the chief item being $218,000 to com
plete the Connaught rifie range at Ot
tawa

b WESTBOUND DAILY

' eastern Time.
Leave Montreal (Windsor at.

Depat) ....•**.•#...’4.. . 8.46a.m.
Arrive Toronto ..... 6.40 p.m;
UèàVt Toronto t......,x,......... « 6.10 p.m.
Leave London .l>.. .V 9.S3 p.m.

•SÀ-
CENTRAL TIME.

(Michigan
Contrai Depot) .....................11.55p.m.

Arrive Chicago (Central Sta
tion) ...........

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD IN EACH DIRECTION.
Solid Electric-lighted Trains with Buffet-Library-Com pertinent-Obser

vation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleeper» end Flrat-ctaas Coaches between 
Montreal end Chicago ln each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cere will elec he operated between Montreal. Toronto. 
Detroit end Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Michigan Central Railroads 
through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor on Traira No. 21 Westbound and 
No, $0 Eestbound.
Particulars from Canadian Pacific T 

Dis. Pas». Agent, Cerner

EASTB0ÜMD DAILY
CENTRAL TIME.

Leave Chicago (Central Sta
tion)

Arrive
Branch Line of N. T. R.

One million dollar» la provided tot 
the building of a government branch 
line to connect Montreal with the N 
T.R. There la a million for the Quebec 
bridge and another million for the 
Welland Ship Canal.

Half a million is placed in the esti
mates for Port Arthur and Fort William 
harbor Improvements and the same 
amount for the Quebec harbor lm- 

vements. A quarter of a million is 
the Hamilton harbor works and 

1110,000 for Goderich harbor works.
The sum of $660,000 is provided for 

construction and completion of a 
dredging plant in the River St. Law-

... 9.30 a.m.
1 Detroit (Michigan 

Central Depet) .................... 3.55 p.m.PANAMA REPUBLIC TO BUILD 
RAILWAYS.

That portion of the Republic of 
Panama lying between the canal zone 
and Costa Rica is to have railway fa
cilities by which the coffee from the 
Boquetta district may be readily 
brought to the co&st. A 86-lu. gauge 
road win be constructed from Pedragal 
to David, 6 miles, and thence to 
Boquetta 28 miles. From David, a 22- 
mile branch line will be built to La 
Conception. An American firm will 
build the road, which will coat about 
$1,600,000.__________________

RECORD LOAD HAULED BY 
HORSES.

A caisson weighing 87 tons was 
hauled on the ice of the Bering Sen, 
opposite Nome, Alaska and consti
tutes what Is said to be the heaviest 
load ever moved on ice. The caisson 
was supported upon runners, and the 
whole braced and connected together 
so that the pull was distributed with 
some degree of equality. A long line 
of horses hitched in pairs was used. 
Once under way. It was no difficult 
thing to keep the big load going, for 
the ice waa smooth. No ropes nor 
block and tackle were used, the haul 
being a direct pull.

PAID FINE FOR OBSTRUCTION.

With voluble argument,
Gurosky defended the actions of him
self and fellow-compatriots, David 
Dubrosky, Mrs. David Dubrosky, Abe 
Griensteln and Mrs. Grienstein, who 
were charged ln the police court yes
terday afternoon with obstructing the 
sidewalk on Idarla street, along with a 
score of other residents of West To
ronto. The constable stated that the 
accused refused to move when ordered 
and that the females struck him. 
Gurosky declared that the policeman 
àtruck'ttiè wotr.sin arid the men-retail-

He was fined $5 and costs. Grienstein 
$1 and and costs, Dubrosky $1 and 
costs, while the women were allowed 
to go on remand until called on.

NEW WORLD-MAP SCALE IS FIXED 
AT 1,000,000 TO 1.

It has finally been decided, at the 
second International conference on the 
world map, held recently at Paris, that 
the proposed map of the world will be 
drawn on the scale suggested by Prof. 
Peuck of Munich some time since, of 
1.900,000 to 1. which is approximately 
16 miles to 1 inch. The international 
meter, which has been adopted as the 
unit of measurement, is theoreti
cally, one-ten-millionth of the distance 
from the north pole to the equator, and 
has been officially calculated to be 
8.2808267 feet ln length. On the pro
posed map, therefore, with a scale of 
1.000,000 to 1, the distance from equa
tor to pole will be shown as 82.8 feet 
long.

QUEBEC CAR FERRY HAS
NEW TIDAL DECK.

A novel idea for making a car ferry 
independent of tides has been put into 
practice in the vessel used by the 
Canadian Government between Que
bec City and Point Levis. A movable 
deck, capable of carrying a locomotive 
and a train of 1400 ton» on three 
tracks, has been provided, each track 
being 270 feet long. The deck may be 
raised or lowered 20 feet by means 
of gearing connected with the boat’s 
engines, so that trains may be taken 
on or delivered at any time, irrespec
tive of whether the tide is high or 
low. The terry takes the traira across 
the St. Lawrence River, and is made 
necessary by the collapse of the first 
Quebec bridge, the new one being un
finished. The vessel is equipped with 
Ice breakers ahd a nickel-eteel pro
peller Is driven by a compound con
densing engine.
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EASTERN TIME. 
Leave Detroit (Michigan 
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Leave London .....
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Publie Buildings in Ontario.
Votes for public buildings In western 

Ontario Include: Barrie public build
ing, $6000: Brampton public building, 
$$000: Cobourg public building, $25,- 
090; Ingersoll drill hall, $10.000; Lind
say drill hall, $26.000; London armory, 
160,000; Newmarket public building, 
$10,000; Orangçvllle public building, 
$10,000; Orillia public building, $10,- 
Hl; Stratford public building, $20.000.

Harbor and river votes Include $66.- 
900 for dredging at Goat Island; Kin
cardine breakwater, $60.000, and Port 
Credit harbor improvements, $60,000.

flcket Agents, or write M. Q. MURPHY, 
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. edTtf

SAFETY FOR STREET
CAR PASSENGERS.

The streets of Washington, D. C.. 
ape broad, and persons waiting for 
street care can scarcely stand upon 
the curb, for It takes them some time 
to cross the intervening spate when 
the car arrives. A more convenient 
way is to await the car at the side of 
the car tracks, but there they are ex
posed to the danger of swiftly passing 
autos and carriages. The street car 
company has erected, as part of their 
“safety first” campaign, iron railings 
separating the waiting passengers from 
the traffic. A neat sign advises, “Per
sons Waiting for Cars Stand Inside 
the Railing."

OFFERS CHAMPLAIN RELIC.

MONTREAL. May 28—Dr. Finley, 
president of the University of New 
York, sent a telegram to Mr. W. D. 
Lighthall, K.C., as president of the An
tiquarian Society, offering the City of 
Montreal, thru that society, the arch 
and side stones of the principal gate- 

of the chateau at Brouage^-tn 
Brittany, France, In which Samuel de 
Champlain, the famous governor of the 
first Fmch settlers in Lower Canada, 
was bom in 1567.

SAFETY FIRST ON G. T. R.

Joseph

i $\«e a--

a
».

On the banka of the Nile, numerous 
brick making plants exist, of the most 
primitive description, in which meth
ods harking back to the earliest dawn 
of history, are still in operation. True, 
the sun-baked brick has been suc
ceeded by those burned in a kiln, but 
the clay is still ground in crude mills, 
where a horse or mule draws around a 
big stone roller, crushing the lumps of 
clay into powder preparatory to re
moval to the mixing trough.

A further evidence of the progress 
oelng made with the safety first move
ment Is shown by the tact that a safe
ty first committee, composed of offi
cials and employee of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co. are to travel over the sys
tem between Chicago, Sarnia Tunnel 
and Niagara Falls, to see what they 
can do to improve the safety of the 
traveler, jjmt

Homeseskers’ Excursions te Western 
Canada.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
issue round-trip homeseekers tickets 
at low fares from stations in Canada 
to points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta and are in effect each 
Tuesday until Oct. 27, inclusive, via 
Chicago, SL Paul, Duluth or Sarnia and 
Northern Navigation Co. Through 
Pullman tourist sleeping cars are oper
ated to Winnipeg each Tuesday, leav
ing Toronto 11 p.m. No change of cars. 
.Reservations may be* obtained at a 
nominal charge on application to 
Grand Trunk agents. Homeseekers 
tickets are valid returning two months 
from date of issue.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway » 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Ed
monton, with excellent through ser
vice to Regina. Trains now running 
Into Calgary, Alta., and Prince George, 
B.C.

A striking picture and one that will 
appeal to military mon In general and 
to the Queen's Own and 48th High
landers ln particular, will appear in

__TTlr— this week’s Art Section of The Sun-
nM TUE CAISITC s "y World It shows the officers of 
Vflfl I rill D Alii 10 the above-named regiments at Lea-

side, critically watching the tactics of 
the regiment during tho flr-t manoeu
vre» The expression of the faces ln 
the group Indicates the absorbing in
terest and enthusiasm these men dis
play, and which Is so well exemplified 
By the men under their command. 
Civilians as well. as soldiery wilt be 
Interested in this picture which ap
pears in this week’s Sunday World.

WIN

May 28.—(Special)—Ham- 
"rst of the series from SL 
by a score of 6 to S. The 
fine game to watch, both 
good ball. The Hamilton 
up well, not one error be- 
açainst them, while 8L It

..n „<■ which might T
Hughy wo*-

hree, all of
ited as hits. Hughy ___
nas, but was bit freely b? 
vho have once more found 
ye. Cosey Dolan did the 
tmlltoii dhd kept the hits 
except in the second sna 

Tree runs were secured by 
core :
OA.B.I st. T.
4 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 ,2 0 
4 0 0 
1 0 0
9 10 _.. ... .
1 5 0 Thl-ailktlU. 4. I IJI 
400 Nevitt. c.... * 1 1 a-o 
0 2 0 Hughy, p.... * I J j 

•Ihker ....... 9
3* 9*51

0 1 1 9 0 3 1 i$6jr<|) 
...................... 001000 •!*-$
y. Corns. Dolan 2. Ba|d’rV’’ 

Hadley, Nevitt. LefLtm 
>n 10, St. Thomas 
-—Hamilton 3." 5“' 
rifice hits—Hadley.

Two-base 
-Baldwin to

NO DRINK BEFORE TEN.

LONDON. May 28.—Beginning to
rn’ . t*le “No drink before ten" law 

will be rigorously enforced in Scotland, 
the ac^is aimed at the “black squad,’’ 
namely, the open air workers in .the 
eitipyards, who are addicted to ante- 
ereakfast refreshment, generally a gill 
of^whlskey, followed by a pint of

ULSTER’S PRAYER’S ANSWERED.

R»w:,îî1Y)N' May 2S-—The Dean of 
Beiiast has caused a sensation bv his 
utterance in the cathedral when he
«£Ie8¥<1 the bellef that the safe pas- 
age of the gun-running boat Fanny 
as accomplished in answer to Ul

cere prayers.

Before deciding on your trip fonsM. 
any Grand Trunk ticket agentfor full

vn,ra

tion, Toronto, Ont.kopp, if. —p*'V1*î i
SS5: .Kuatue. cf.. 4.1 4 1 » 
Kading, 1... 4 21$ 1 • Foryue. es.. 3 0 1 4 •

A GROUP OF MOTHERS.

The Art Section of this week’s Sun-
rfs Jp2£lngcontains 
a representative group o« Toronto mo- 
thera This frontispiece to sepia- 
tlnted and will provide a 
venir for the thousands of trlmids and 
for the citizens generally. For sale 
by ail newsdealers and newsboys at 
five cents a copy^___________

bore for artesian wells.

GALT, May 28.—The Preston water 
supply of 176,000 gallons per diem Is 
Inadequate and the corporation has 
land on which It is boring for artesian 
wells.

ISLAND ROADS NOW OILED FOR 
MOTORING. ,

The rapid increase In the use of auto
mobiles ln the Philippine Islands has 
wrought havoc with the light macadam 
roads, and the Insular authorities have 
recently experimented with the use of 
a surface treatment of oil with happy 
results. The surface of the road is first 
brushed thoroly, the loose dirt and duet 
removed, and crude’oil to the amount of 
a half-gallon to the square yard is spread 
upon It. The oil Is allowed to stand for. 
a day or two until the surface 1» dry, 
when It Iscovered with dredge-run gravel. 
No rollerTs used, as local traffic has been 
found sufficient to consolidate the surface 
and binder thoroly.

---- 4—127 13 0| Totals ....38 
•ghy ln ninth.

WT«. rwStolen base 
_ley. Bald-_
hlt—Kuatue- 
Gilhooley to , ALLOWED TEMPORARY FREEDOMto Kading. Struck ouv-r ■ 

; Hughy 3. Bases on bo» g 
off Hughy 2. Hit By pltcto 

(Dudley). Wild P^cha- 
;e-1.45. Attendance—

eoSln^.Ta/,or‘ charFed in the police

other Jr89^tlng the V°Uce to ‘locate 
thtft offender,B connected with the

The greatest display of fine horses 
and fine people on the continent de
scribes this years meeting of the On
tario Jockey Club at the Woodbine. In 
this week's Art Section of The 81m day 
World there Is a profusion of picture» 
taken on King's Plate day. of groups 
of our most distinguished citizens and 
visitors. The Sunday World Is for sale 
by all newsdealer» and newsboys at 
five cents a copy.

the Muskoka Habit—It
. -11 Add Years to Your Life

SCAFFOLD FELL.
(

,moN FOR p
SEPH MARTIN, M.P.

ip Has Written Him. *
aying Government 
Take No Action.

ether the government^ 
to “throw him over bjg 

iving voted ®’8?; gays 
p Marconi division, 
received a letter_ fr .-jeg. | 
the Liberal whip- 
«■rnment would not op»o
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NEW FACTORY FOR GALT.

r
nZ, ,Bed Company Limited, to be 
j**dtowardz the erection of a new

1 *“uaj- The i.y-n

VGALT, May 28.—A scaffold with five 
fell 18 feet at Berlin today. M.■we -j. Haller, Preston, was the mort seri

ously hurt, sustaining a compound 
fracture of the leg.

DECLARED NOT GUILTY.

0,6 char** of stealing a
tod •***• chickens, docks DRIPLB88 TEA STRAINER OF NEW
BhrtTLi—0,6 Property of Frank DESIGN.

Tea strainer» that win not drip or stain 
a tablecloth are now being manufiactured. 
The perforated mesh for straining the tea 
Ie on top of one end of a deep bowl- 
shaped spoon which forme the bottom 
when the strainer Is resting on the 
table. When ln use, the strainer 1» held 
sidewise over a cup so that the tea flows 
Into the bowl and then beck thru the per- 

... , forations. Any liquid that Is left hi the
is to be repaid in perforation» dripe beck into the howl 

| when the strainer Is laid down.

4

preferably inGo to Muekoka tide 
Jura or July. The three Isle-gemmed lakes, 
Muskoka. Boaeeau and Joseph, wtH captivate

HOLD GOLDEN WEDDING.

■Mr. and Mrs. Thoa.GALT, May 28 , ,,
Little last night celebrated their gold
en wedding. The couple have been 
residents of the town for over sixty

you.
booting, golfing, tennis, delightful walks along 
shaded traite—or dancing on cool verandahs 
by pleasant waters. Many good hotels, rates 
from $6 per week up. Folder with list of 
hotels, re tee and full Information about Mue
koka. at railway ticket offices, or horn Mus
koka Navigation Co., 280 King 9L W.

years.
REGISTRATION OF GALT.

GALT. May 28.—Galt has been add
ed to the list of Ontario towns em
braced by the manhood franchise 
régistration act.

I *»
!

R. M. Melville & Son
The Toronto General Steamship Agency

REMOVED
from old office at General Post Office comer r

To 24 Toronto Street
• *

Where you can get Steamship Tickets for ALL Lines—to any 
part of the World.

24 TORONTO STREET
Phone Mam 2010.

edTtf

ROYAL
MUSKOKA

Mort comfortable re
sort on the lakes, 
opens June 27th. For
formation write the 
Manager. 22» W. Kins 
SL, phone Adel. 1667.

Passenger Traffic Trafifc.

6.

I
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CAN ADI AN COVrtlH MFNT n Al l WAYS
INTERCOLON I A L
PblNCE LDWAtiD ISLAND GY

CANADIAN PACIFIC?
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i" Encouraging Reports at An
nual Meeting in St. Paul s 

Methodist Church.

tB
MIMICO—T. OF T. FINAL . 

ELOCUTION CONTESfr

Five Silver Medalists Cdmpeté -|— 
Miss Helen Murray Victor

At the closing elocution Contest of the 
season, held m M.mico Pneacytarian 
Church under the auspice* of the Mimico 
Council, Royal Templars of Tempe ranee, 
five young ladles, all of whom were dtver 
medalists of former year*, competed for 
a gold medal presented by the council.

T*he chairman for the evening was Ex- 
Aki. J. A. Austin, and after W • J. Arm
strong, past district councillor, had ex
plained the work of the order, the follow- 
tag contestants came forward to recite: 
Mises» to-Sèe Bus*. Minnie Pearce. Peirl 
Jones. Haael Bulwer and Helen Murrey. 
The judges were: John Buchanan, T. E. 
Reid of Porkdale Collegiate and C. Per
rier, superintendent of the Mimico Indus
trial School. After considerable discus
sion. Mins Helen Murney, who recited 
“The Old Man’s Story." was awarded the 
medal, and Douglas Davidson, J.P., made 
the presentation. Mlee Murney is an ex- 
pupil of Western Avenue School. West 
Toronto, end in 1M1 was chosen from a 
large class to recite at the Empire Day 
concert hi Massey Hall. The work of last 
night’s class was in charge of Miss S. M. 
Pearce and was excellent thruout.

; ■ r ..FILLING BIG HOLLOW
IN WEST BLOOR ST.

TAKE STEPS TO PREVENT 
RACE TRACK GAMBLING

NEW TORONTO—PUBLIC
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

Inspector Campbell’s Report Re
ceived — Cadet Corps to Be 

Formed.

H II

■
El

Work Being Rushed So That 
Highway Will Be Ready 

This Fall.

. Weston Council Decides to Insert 
Protective Clause in 

Agreement.
Iff
[ if temperance question

%
The huge hollow In Bloor street, near 

Ctendenan avenue, now presents an ex
ceedingly busy appearance, and the work 
of filling dn Is being rushed so that the 
street will be in condition for traffic be
fore the enow flies. The trestle work on 
which the trunk sewer is to reel extends 
from side to side of the- ravine like a, huge 
bridge, and is used as such by hundreds 
of pedestrians daily. Joining tt about 
half-way across is the- second structure, 
which will support the Clendenan avenue 
sewer, and which is now being ufced by 
the contractor for conveying the earth for 
the filling In. A line of tracks is Mid 
along this leading to the height of land 
on Clendenan avenue recently acquired by 
the city for the purpose of supplying < 
for the undertaking, and all day to 
ceaseless succession of dumping 
hauled by the puffing little engines form
erly in use on the civic car line construc
tion on -St. Clair avenue. Is seen passing 
backwards and forwards. Even during 
the short time work has been 
considerable headway has been 
the fitting in and the citizens of the south
west part of ward seven are beginning to 
feel confident that the fall of the present 
vear will see construction work on Bloor 
street completed as far as the western 
city limits.

A permit was yesterday taken out by 
R. L. Smith for the erection of a pair of 
stores and dwellings on Bloor street at 
the corner of Keele, to cost $14,000. These 
will be the first stores. in the neighbor
hood and point to the conversion of Bloor 
street into a business thorofare.

At the last meeting of the New Toronto 
public School Board the report of Inspec
tor Campbell was received. There had 
been an average attendance of 86.65 One 
hundred pupils had presented themselves 
for examination, and the results tiad been 
satisfietbry. The Instruction and dis
cipline generally were also pronounced as 
«satisfactory, the work being on a good 
bâieis.

In response to a recommendation of the 
inspector, it was resolved to instruct Mr. 
Mole, the head master, and the other 
teacher to purchase books Tor. the school 
library to the value of from $10 to $15, 
they to use their own discretion regard
ing the value and the number of the 
books on^ the statutory list to be pur
chased.

Dissatisfaction was expressed fn the 
fact that Mr. Mole had absented himself 
for two weeks to attend the Toronto Uni
versity examinations without having 
notified the ..board.

A special meeting oï the Weston 
council was held for the purpose of Ministers Adopt Motion Fa

voring Total Suppression 
of Liquor Traffic.

!..

,
considering the tenders for concrete 

These tenders were made
; k

sidewalks, 
out on the revised specifications pre
pared by Town Engineer Hicks, but 
the prices proving prohibitive- the 
original tender of Johnston Bros., made 
on the original specification, was ac
cepted, the prices being: Walk, 10c 
per sup. foot; lilting, 60c per cubic 
yard; cast-iron gutter, $1 per lineal 
foot- This provides for sidewalks laid 
in two layers, a one-inch finishing coat 
at One to two on top of a coarser bot
toming.

The forming of curves at driveways 
is included in the flat rate for side
walks. Some indignatiofi was express
ed that teamsters were in the habit of 
driving over sidewalks and lawns, dam
aging them irretrievably. Councillor 
Salnsbury said that the village usu
ally put down planks where buildings 
operations were expected. Reeve Ir
win was of the opinion that such ex
pense should not fall on the village.

Begin at Ones.
“Let them commence right away 

ylth the sidewalks," said Councillor 
Master. "Let us not be as bad as To
ronto, where they begin too late in the 
year.”

The petition of Burt and others for 
a sidewalk on King street was referred 
to Clerk J. H. Taylor that he might 
examine, and if found correct, adver
tise the court of revision.

The consideration of tenders for the 
inside painting of the buildings of the 
sewage disposal plant was deferred.

The clerk was instructed to adver
tise for tenders for painting two coats 
the band stand behind the town hall.

The clerW was also instructed to 
send the accounts to those who have 
had private drains connected to the 
sewerage system, and that he should 
make it known that In future those 
making application for sewer connec
tions should pay the fees in advance.

Stiff Agreement
Some animated discussion arose over 

the agreement with the fair board re
garding its use of the fair grounds and 
track. It was pointed out that for the 
nominal payment of $1 a year and the 
consideration that the fair board should 
pay $1000 in grading, leveling and 
forming the race track, the council 
was tying up the grounds for the 
period of ten years. It was also point
ed out that for seventeen days in the 
year only, two days of which would be 
devoted to the fair, the council would 
have no jurisdiction over the track, 
and while the members of-the fair 
board as at present çoqstltuted are 
entirely above suspicion, there would 
be nothing in the future to prevent 
gambling, legal or illegal, and that the 
track might be worth “a whole barrel 
of money" to promoters of race meet
ings.

bllng Joint?"

e
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The annual meeting af the Toronto 
Central District of the Methodist 
Church was held yesterday in St 
Paul's Church, Avenue road, the Rev- 
Dr. W. H. Htncks. chairman of the dis
trict presiding. Rev. R. J. Fallis was 
elected financial secretary; Rev. R. R, 
Nicholson, Journal secretary, and Rev. 
R. a. Spencer, statistical secretary. 
Reports from various circuit* showed 
that the year had been one of pros
perity and advance- Net Increase in 
membership, 400; contributions to gen
eral mission fund $81,467 ; Woman's 
Missionary Society, $7481, being afi in
crease of nearly $1000; increase in 
ministerial stipends, $2001. Total in
crease in givings for all purposes, 
$11,671.

The Sunday School report showed 
a splendid advance In all departments. 
Missionary \ contributions in the 
schools, $8168, an increase of $733. On 
motion of Rev. W. R. Young it was 
decided to memorialise conference to 
increase the superannuation allowance 
20 per cent On motion by Rev. C. A. 
Sykes it was resolved that “This meet
ing places itself on record aa In favor 
of the total suppression of the lUfuor 
traffic, as far as the laws of this pro
vince in its relation to the Dominion 
will allow, and It calls upon all Its 
members and adherents to support by 
their votes and influence the candi
dates and the party that will undertake 
to give the largest possible measure 
for the attainment of this end.”

i ■

«I Winners of first prizes at Canadian horse shows. They are owned by Allan 
Bros., of this city, and will be shown at the horse show, in Hamilton.
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HUNDRED ATHLETES THEATRE NIGHT 
IN CENTRAL’S MEET ■ FOR PRESS CLUB

going on, 
mode in

Cadet Corps. .
A communication from Mr. Mole was 

brought up by Trustee T. C. Barrett. Mr. 
Mole explained that tihe boys were anxious 
to form a Cadet Corps. Uniform» would 
be provided by the government, together 
with a yearly contribution of $1 per cadet 
towards the upkeep of same. Two courses 
were open: They could form a corps con
fined to the school, or they could include 
the boys of the village, who, wrote Mr. 
Mole, seemed’-lost for some kind of amuse
ment in which ail could take part. It 
-was resolved that the secretary, James 
Gott, should write to .the «secretary of the 
Boy Scout organisation for Information 
before taking action, tho the trustees ex
pressed the opinion that the training 
would be a good thing for the boys.

Two anonymous letters were read by 
Trustee Barrett. The letters pointed out 
that J. Stone, employed by the Toronto 
Lumber Co., was yet of school age. It 
was agreed that the truant officer, Con
stable Cameron, be Instructed to enquire 
Into the matter and report to the board.

Truant Officer Lax.
“The question to," said Chairman Mc- 

CaJlum, “is there any use of keeping the 
truant officer on? Mr. Mole says he never 
comes near the schltol."

The clerk was Instructed 
officer to "report toathe board at its next 
meeting.

The chairman pointed out that for near
ly a week during last winter -the class oc
cupying the lower room on the north side 

the school has been compelled to move 
to another room owing to the extreme 
cold. -It was agreed that the chairman 
should ask an expert of the Pease Heat
ing'Co. to examine the heating capacity 
of the room and recommend what should 
be done to heat the room adequately.

#
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PORT CREDIT—HIGH ST.

WILL BE IMPROVED

Marshy Section to Be Filled In— 
Many Appeals Against 

Assessment.

I

ÏI ■
i ■i

Goulding Beaten in Mile Walk 
—McGavin Won Hundred 

Yard Dash.

Shea's Theatre Will Be Gath
ering Place for Newspaper 

Folk on June Thirty.

1
| L?"

î ,i Jj "
tD At an adjourned meetlhg of the Port 

Credit Council, Reeve Chaa. Elliott pre
siding, it was decided to open up High 
street from Ann street thru to Elizabeth 
street, tilling in the old marshy part and 
grading the whole. It Was also decided 
to .lay surrace water drainage on Ann 
street, and to lower the grade of that 
street, so that recurrence of the flood
ing of adjoining property during heavy 
rains and the washing away of the sell 
may be avoided.

An estimate has been received for 
forming a concrete roadway under the 
Q.T.R subway. The residents on the road 
have agreed to pay one-third of the cost 
bf the township and the village will pay 
one-third each. Consideration of the 
matter was deferred.

Many Appeals.
The first sitting of the court of re

vision will be held In the Orange Hall 
on June. 12, starting at 
are about ninety, appea 
Robert Marsh, thè assessor, proposes 
meeting the appellants at an early date, 
to discuss their grievances with them. 
The large number of appeals is conse
quent upon the recent assessment, the 
first made sipce the village has been 
incorporated.

Some time ago the’ council passed a 
bylaw prohibiting the exhibition of signs 

within the confines of the 
village. This they were asked to recon
sider by a representative of the B. L. 
Ruddy Co., Ltd., who appeared before 
the council, No action was taken.

ii

if! The Central Y, M. C, A. open twilight 
meet at 'Varsity stadium lost night was 
a decided success. Over a hundred ath
letes were on hand with a good crowd 
of spectators and the contests were all 
dose and exciting. Summary:

Hundred-yard dash—First heat—1st, J. 
Moriarty, W.E., scratch ; 2nd H. Cook, 
Can. Time, 11 secs. Second heat—1st, 
H. McGavin, Broadview, scratch; 2nd, 
H. Phillips", W.B.. % yard. Time, 10 2-5 
secs. Third heat—1st, P. W. Atkins, 
Can., * yards; 2nd, Geo. Briefly, W.B. 
Time, 10 2-6 secs. Fourth heat—1st, M. 
McLennan, W.E., 3 yds.; 2nd, Jack
Treeidder, Cen., H yard. Time. 10 2-6 
secs. Fifth heath—let, W. Bunting. W. 
E„ 6 yards 2nd. T. A. James. Cen.. 4 
yards. Tim 10 4-6. Sixth heat—P. Mc- 
Gavlit Broadview, 2 yards; 2nd, J. Woods, 
Cen.,, 7 yards. Time, 111-6 secs. Final 
—let, P. W. Atkins; 2nd, H. McGavin, 
Broadview; 3rd. J. Moriarty, W.B. Time, 
10 2-6.

One mile walk—1st, D. McLaren, W.E. ; 
2nd, Jake Freeman, Cen.; 3rd, C. Mer
tens, Cen. ; T. Goulding's time 6.40

Eigbty-elght-yard 
Cen., 60 yards; 2nd, Atkins, 
yards; 3rd, Treeidder,
Treeldder’s time, 2 1-6 secs.

Running broad Jump—let, W. G. Brown, 
Cen., 2 feet; 2nd, A. McLean, Cen., 2 
feet; 3rd; M. Wilson, W.B., 1 foot. Best 
Jump, Geo. Goulding, 19.10%.

Boys’ half mile relay—1st. Technical 
High 8<*ool; 2nd, Rarbord High School; 
3rd, Rlverdale High School. Time, 1.89.

Technical team—McDonald. Irvin, Mc
Gavin' and Brlerly.

The Senior school boys held their 100- 
yard dash In the afternoon with six
teen boys entered. First heat won by L. 
Murrlgan, 112-6; 2nd heat, Wyllle, 10 4-6 
from 4-yard mark. Kaiser won 3rd heat. 
The final was very close. Murray caught 
the bunch about 60 yards, but eased up 
and Just Tended 4th. Wylie won out with 
Kaiser 2nd and Hopper 3rd. Time, 11

UNIONVILLE Because the Toronto Press Club Is 
going to hjld its Theatre Night at 
Shea's on Saturday, June 13,/ Mas ' 
Adele Blood and hor company have 
offered to present “Glorious Gloria,' 
one of the wittiest, brightest and 
cleanest comedies in a season, for that 
night alone. As a favor to the news
paper men and their friends every 
member of her company will stags 
some specialty—some little bit'of act
ing they have won high favor thru, -t 
Theatre Night is to be worth seeing, j

The comedy, "Glorious Gloria” is by 
C. M. McLeltan, the man who is re
sponsible for such plays as "The Pink 
Lady” and "The Little Cafe.".

The press club, which has exclusive j 
use of the Shea house for the n'*ht / 
of June 13, intends throwing It open so ■ 
the public may shçre in the fun. Itis i 
prices are to be the usual Shea-prices, \

-

The funeral took place yesterday of 
Robert Ash, a well-known resident of 
Union ville, to Untonvllle Cemetery. Hie 
death, which occurred at hte home on 
Tuesday,. was not unexpected, as he had 
been ill for about two years.

The late Mr. Ash, who was a farmer, 
bom in King and came to Untonville 

about 30 years ago. He to survived by 
his widow, three brothers, Richard and 
Johrf, Untonville: William. Wilcox Lake, 
Whitchurch, and three sisters, Mrs. J. 
Blevins, Grand Rapids, Mich. ; Mrs. S. 
Carlyle, Whitchurch, and Mrs. W. Car
lyle, King.

SUGGESTS ANOTHER SITE 
FOR EARLSCOURT PARK

Fifty Acres North of Prospect 
Cemetery — l£ Natural 

Park.

!1
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ONTARIO DOCTORS 
ATTENDED CLINIC

i #
i

10 a.m. There 
Is ‘ to be heard.

of

ft Dr. Loudon Gave Interesting 
Demonstration of New 

Electrocardiograph.

f

COUNCIL CHANGES 
“FOREIGN POLICY”

NEWMARKET run — 1st, Cook, 
Cen., SO 

Cen., scratch.
•i

Much interest to being taken’ in the 
dedication of the new hall of the Pyramid 
Lodge. Independent Order of Oddfellows, 
on Wednesday next. The hall is situated 

Lot street and to one of the finest the 
order can boast of In tile country. The 
committee»» In charge of the dedication 
nre doing everything ptx-.fi.ble to make the 
occasion a memorable one -in the history 
of the town, and their efforts promise to 
b« attended with great success. Some of 
the m*vn prominent men connected with 
the .Oddfellows In Ontario will take part 
in the ceremony.

Discussing the park situation in 
Earlscourt yesterday, a member of the 
York Township Council expressed the 
opinion that the fifty acres oif land to 
the north of Prospect Cemetery 
would make an ideal site and would be 
central for all sections of the district, 
including the northern portion, which 
the city will eventually annex. The 
property could be purchased, he said, 
for. about one-half the price of the 
sites under consideration by the parks 
committee, and it is a natural park, 
with hills and dales and well wooded 
and admirably suited in every way for 
park purposes.

The property comprises fifty acres, 
but it is claimed fha't one-halfcoulifbe 
sold In a. year from date of purchase 
at a price which would probably pay 
for the other half.

and posters

The Ontario Medical Association 
spent yesterday at St. Michal’s Hospi
tal, some of the most Interesting med
ical and surgical clinics of the conven
tion being held. The lecturers were: 
Drs. Dwyer, A. J. McKenzie, J. H. Mc- 
Phedran, Guinane, Cameron, Silver- 
thorne, Uren and G. E. Wilson.

A feature of unustial interest was 
the demonstration of the lately in
stalled electrocardiograph by Dr. Ju
lian Loudon. The apparatus la the 
first installed in any Canadian hospi
tal, its introduction being regarded as 
.* wonderful step along - the path of 
modern science. The instrument will 

-throw altogether new light upon the 
causes and treatment of all affections 
and diseases of the heart.

The visiting doctors were entertain
ed at dinner by the medical staff of 
the house, about fifty pertaking of the 
hospitality provided. Dr. Oldright. 
who had been absent from Toronto for 
some time, owing to ill-health, was dhe 
of the most welcome of the visitors. 
Many expressions of commendation 
for the hospital and its appointments 
were bestowed by the medlcalgmen in 
session.

on /—

DOMINION TEXTILE CO.
RE-ELECT OFFICERS

n Suddenly Loses Enthusiasm 
for Trips for Memben 

Mayor Stays at Home.

x
i

L
At the "annual meeting of the Do

minion Textile Co1., held yesterday 
the old board of directors and execu
tive wçre re-elected .tes follow»:./vxsi, 

C. B. Gordon, président; H. B. Holt; 
vice-president; Daniels, général
manager, and C- E. Hanna, secretary- 
treasuter. V ,.

Other members' i&Ab» board are; 
Hon. Robert Mackay, D. Merries, John 
BattUe, J. F. Black; Q. A. GrieK' C. R. 
Hosmer and Capt. D: C. Newton.

;
1 »

V/YCHWOOD
Trips for members of council seem

ed ito suddenly have lost much of 
their late popularity when fifteen al
dermen 'roes yesterd** ^wlth much t 

(,lat alacrity and killed the board of con-
The Business Boys’ 100-yard dash had trol’s recommendation, that the mayot 

10 Junior* and 20 seniors. The senior and clt y treasurer bv sent to England 
final was a great race, Heaks and Fie* this summer to “confer with the re
running a dead heat. Results; Final, of presentatives of Lloyd’s Bank, the'fis-
Junior school boys—1st, M. Goldstein ; cal agents of this city In London, and 
2nd, G. Creighton; 3rd. J. Factor, receive the benefit of their experience

h“JS awd and advice on all matters pertatnini
H^kis i dïïd hrat; 3rd C. £>verty to the financial business of the city." 

Time, 11 secs. The four favoring the trips wer#
Controllers Simpson and McCarthy, 
Aid. Rowland end Risk. ,

Is this going to be a sort of gam- 
asked .Councillor Master.

The agreement- was referred to Soli
citor Gray that' he might Incorporate a 
clause preventing gambling before 
taking the matter up with the fair 
board-

The council discussed the advisabi
lity of raising the status of the village 
to that of a town. Opinion was ex
pressed that more territory should be 
annexed before any action should be 
decided on, altho the population would 
warrant the step.

An executive meeting of the Wyohwood 
Conservative Association will be held in 
Wychwood Hail this evening at 8 oclock. 
All members are requ&ited to attend.

----- -- V'i t
. DUKE WILL OFFICIATE-

,r.;.’ -

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught will 
open the new Connaught Nurses 
Home, Mount Dennis, at 11 a.m. to
day. " - - - -- V.................

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP
_ The New Cunarder Aquitania.
In connection with the Initial trip of 

the Cunard Line’s new steamer Aqul- 
tanlq, from New York on June 10, It 
may be interesting to give some com
parisons, thereby giving a better idea 
of Immensity of this marine monster.
The distance from Richmond street to 
King street le 900 féet; the Aquitania 
is 901 feet In length. The C.P.R. build
ing Is 220 feet In height and the new
Royal Bank building about 260 feet. , -----------
if the Aquitania were placed on end A souvenir matinee will be held at 
It would make these skyscrapers look Shea’s Theatre this afternoon when 
very small. In the matter of width, a fine art portrait of Adele Blood, the 
Yonge street is supposed to be 60 feet beautiful and accomplished star of the 
wide, the Aquitania being half as wide summer season at that theatre 
again, namely. 97 feel_______________________ be given to all who attend.

i'.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Matilda 

Miller takes place today from her son’s 
residence in Untonville to the Dutch 
Cemetery on the 8th concession of Mark
ham. .

The late Mis. Miller, who was the wid
ow of -the late John Miller of Markham, 
was 77 years old and had spent the major 
portion of her life in Markham Township, 
where she was well known and highly re
spected.

What helped to make Hamilton the 
Birmingham of Canada is the group, of 
business men whose pictures appear 
in this week’s Issue of The Sunday 
World. This group of men have been 
identified with the businees interests 
of Hamilton tor over, 3^ years. It will 
become of historic value and should 
be framed and passed down to the 
coming generations aa an example of 
what persistency, courage and confi
dence will do for a city by its leading 
citizens. The Sunday World is for sale 
in Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
jiiewshoys at five cents a copy.

F
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HOG CHOLERA AT CHATHAM.
CHATHAM, Ont., May 28. — Hog 

cholera has broken out In Chatham 
Township, 
of Dresden, while driving past the 
farm of J. W. Barker noticed the hogs 
coughing.
Dr. Rowe, government Inspector, and 
Mr. Barker’s hedr of .49 hogs was de
stroyed. The authorities believe they 
have the «•'<•'« «finmned nut.

GERMAN TECHNICAL ENQUIRY 
OFFICE.[i

ALDERMAN M. WICKETT
MAY LEAVE COUNCIL

Has Been Disappointed With To
ronto’s System of Adminis

tration, He Says.

' 5 Dr. Clapp, a veterinary SOUVENIR MATINEE. Germany Is leading the world today 
In the methods thru which It Is as
sisting Its manufacturing and com
mercial expansion. The latest organ
ization Is that of the "German Expert 
Office for Technical and Chemical 
Technology," Just established in Ham
burg. In effect sit Is a central record 
office of all that German Industry has 
achieved and of all novelties that are 
placed on the market. It will con
tain catalogs of German industries 
arranged In chronological order and 
subdivided into their individual 
branches. Its special object is to 
direct the attention of prospective 
buyers to the efficiency fcnd compet
ency of German machines and other 
technical devices.

Iç order to this being attained en
gineering and "chemical experts are 
employed possessing not only thoro 
experience in their respective techni- 

•• cal branches, but also a knowledge of 
modem languages. This new record 
office is neither a selling nor an adver
tising enterprise but is exclusively de
voted to the supply of necessary In
formation. Enquiries are answered, 
promptly and free of charge on appli
cation to the manager, the German 
JSxpert Office1, 7 MonckebergsVrasse, 
Hamburg.

ii
NORTH TORONTOII \11

He Immediately notifiedÎ
The North Toronto Conservative Asso

ciation will meet in the Masonic Hall on 
Monday night to appoint delegates to the 
East York Convention, which will be held 
in the Labor Temple on Saturday, June 6.

ii t

will

Alderman Morley Wlckett late yes
terday on the council floor Intimated 
he may resign when his term explrei 
this year. He said he had been s< 
disappointed with the broad systenl 
of Toronto administration that he wai 
"almost persuaded to leave council af 
the end of the year."

He made tills statement in answer t< 
Alderman McBride’s criticism of hti 
remarks before a meeting of wome* 
recently.

IS NEW ORPHANAGE FOR IXXF. AT OAKVILLE
*
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; WRESTLER DIES FROM EFFECTS
MONTREAL, May 28. — While en

gaged in a wrestling bout with a friend 
last night Albert Hople,: aged 19, of 61 .
Burnet Lane, became overheated and. 1 

and died on the way ta 
Hospital.

QUEBEC' CHURCH BURNED.
, ST. SYLVESTRE DÊ LOTBINIBRB 

Que., May 28. — The Parish Churct 
here was completely burned yester
day. All the furnishings in the church 
were saved. The loss Is estimated al 
$60,000.
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RESERVED JUDGMENT."m : J

111 Mr. Justice Middleton reserved
Judgment In the case of Col. A. M. Hay. 
who sought an order ’ordering Mr. 
Eugene Coste to disclose all dealings, 
franchises, concessions and profits 
made in connection with an oil and gaa 
exploration and development proposi
tion in western Canada, which has 
been conducted under an agreement 
with the C.P.R.

C\111!! iV
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un IMPERSONATOR FINED.
MONTREAL, May 28. — Alexander 

MacDonald was sentenced to an hour 
in Jail and fined $60 for attempting 
to Impersonate -a negro at the civic 
elections. ‘
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The thought 
ACCOUNT «
decision to deposit tonuthlng regularly, 
may easily mean the start of wealth 
which will assure you years of comfort.

Deposit» Subject to Cheque Withdrawal 
Interest Compounded Quarter-yearly

Absolute Security to Depeel tore

Our Short-term DEBENTURES Return 5%

of what a SAVINGS 
can amount to—and them -411
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I Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto. 

W. McLeish, Ontario Manager.
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Fine Building Which Will Be Erected This Summer—WiU Provide Accommodation for One Hundred Children,
E Hi4.
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDr-r MAY 29 1914
AND LITTLE B| M.

•re run in The Deny -world »t en» tent percent; in T h» Sun##./ World et one end r 
Half cerne par word for eaph insertion; seven Insertions, six timet In The Dally, ones I 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for d cents per word. This give» 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 13S.0C0.MAIMS AGAIN M FASHION 

"NIGHTGOWN’ DRESS AT RACES
LINER ADSMM KENWORTHY: •

TTT
optflie, For Sale: Pr Farms For Sale. Help Wanted.

MATRICULATIONMUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
$800 CASH, balance S3C00, on very easy 

terms; solid, pressed brick. six large 
room* cross and through hail, very ex
pensively decorated, two mantels, gas 
and electric, *-piece white enamel bath
room, laundry tube and guaranteed fur^ 
naoe. which heata bWler; full-sized ve-' 
randah. side entrance, deep lot; this 
house le a real snap. Phone My Agent, 
Junctloh 6m. . -

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZb n Niagara 
iruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Gayman. Llro'ted, St. 
Catharines. ed-tl

by mall—any or" all
subjects; learn In spare time. VVrite 
Canadian Correspondence Couegc, Lim
ited, Dept 3, Toronto, Canada. ;

v . ...... ......
Auteuil Sees Also Revival of Craze for Aigrettes ; Venetian 

Capes Popular—Insects Worked on Veils.

.

PARK F£6P NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit an# 
•grain farms writs J. F. dayman, St. 
Catharines. ed-tt

i-imiuWmy postal Ann examinations 
soon. Specimen questions tree. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. ÜU2-M. Rochester, 
n.t. isaetr

/
rw

PARIS. April 13.—More than $2,- day, however, was the "nightgown

fcïsKi&waîS fewsSSruZ 9S3&ttSZSt'-pà. ;K™3 «.'WÆfâfiKS»
éant» or huée saüsre stone» In rinse *esen in public.,;BET vomTv stvllsh woman With it is worn* er?iall black toque
Marla for once being quite put In tr'mmed with exceedingly tong black C ahède Put m paradi8e plumes- TH|s . fashion was

Two new tendencies were prominent the sensation of the day. 
so far as' dresses were concerned. One • Another, was the appearance of Mile. 
wm the Watteau dress, which sùdden- Polaire in a kilted Skirt a laurel 
ly came into being again today. It Is wreath forming the, top Of her bat and 
made of taffeta and has the character- resting on her hair. She was sur- 
Istlc small side paniers and a very refunded during the afternoon by hun- 
moderate bustle at the back. With it drede of men who prevented her from 
la worn a *maU Louis XVI. hat In moving about the paddock. , 
straw tilted at the back, real flowers Medici collars are coming into fdr- 
formtog the trimming. The en- l:vor- belnF worn especially with lac* 
semble was agreeably picturesque and 
springlike.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one
hundred ceres, with new bank barn, 
good housf and fences. This is a first- 
ciass stock farm, good clay loam, pos
session immediately.

/ WANTED—A first-class traveler for To
ronto and district, one useo to the trade 
preferred. State age. experience ana 
salary rétfuirea. Vagetalte, Limited, 
pure fruit preservers. Hamilton. On- ‘ 
tàrto. Hi

uoo -
,r>:

MUST SELL—Absolutely biggest snap In 
Alberta. The Old Cow Ranch, on Cow 
Creek. 2660 acres; will feed ten thou
sand sheep or out thousand cattle. Sell 
all, quarter, half, or take partner. 
Liberal terms. Melvin Teccell, Lund- 
oreck. Alberta,. Canada.

Near the Terminus of Jhe Danferth Car Line
Fronts an Danferth Avenue

LOW PRICES-

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlafl-
aia d»trict fruit farms and SL C tb- 
erifiee i roperty a specialty. U. W. 
Locke, Et. Catharine». ed-l

WAN TtO—Bright stock salesman, good 
connection, sixteen millions invested 
In business, NdToeees to date. Large 
dividends are being paid. Good re
muneration to right man. Apply Box 
94. World.

ed7
* -VE1ERAN LOIS lr New Or.lar.o >or 

sale. MuiboUand » to., lea Mciun 
non Building. »<*'

TWO Family Mouse go be bold at a 
sacrifice ; splendid investment. Box 16, 
World. 357456V "-oil

60 ACHES, "I wo Mixes irom FiCKorlng
Village; good barn; no house; twelve 
acres pasture; clay loam soil. Price 
64600 with a down payment of one 
thousand dollars.

wanted iMMtuirt i tuv — sailmâkers
and tent finisher». Apply to J. J. Tur
ner and Sons, Sail, Vent, Awning and 
Flagmakers, Peierboro', Ont.

FORCED SALE of lands which will grow 
Into bfg value. Will soli one-tntrd as
sessed value; one-fifth cost price. Box 
an. World. .

- , V y .
•' Three years ago we sold land near St,, Glair avenue 

and Dufferm street for $18.00 to$20.00 per foot. Today 
the saine land cannot be bought under $6(X06 per foot. 
Thin is due largely to buildihg activity and the operation 
pf the St. Clair car line.

- - We are now offering- yon a better chance, to make 
money near the Danforth car line. The line is already in

^operation and the east end is growing much faster than 
the west.

456

They are owWed by 

se show, in Hamiltot
YOUNG MEN—Learn the railway freight 

business and advance to station 
We teach you quickly at home 
tor free book. Dominion School Rail
roading, Toronto. ’ 6-tt

100 ACRES, Two Miles from Pickering
—6 room frame house; good barn: clay 
loam; orchard. Price $8600. Terms ar
ranged. Nicholson and Schoales, 167 
Yonge street. , - 466

Ÿônge St. Suburban 
• Home

agent.
Write

IK-1

bodices, which have very low V-shap
ed openings. The medlcl collars being 
lace are kept upright with invisible 
wire.

~TNIGHT CORNER LOT, 161 by 291, 10-rdomed 
house, surrounded by beautiful eitade 
trees; only short distance from city;, 
price $3800, terms arranged. Stephens 
& Co., 136 Victoria street (g doors north 
of Queep street). ________________

female Help Wanted.J. A. Aberdeen’s List, s 
POULTRY FARM, Cookeville, 24 acres, 

600 young chickens, laying; full equip
ment, 5-roomed frame house, bed of 
water; hen-house on concrete basement, 
small barn, mllef north of Dundas road; 
special price for Immediate sale.

Aigretttes Grow Popular.
With respect to hats, it Is evident 

that aigrettes and paradise plumes are 
growing In popularity, particularly 
with American women, who seem In
tent upon making up on this side fort 
the eacrifles congress haa feniposeff 
upon teem

■Hie'paddock was gorgeous with 
botb -kind*. of plumage, a number of 
women wearing very costly bunches 

— of black paradise feathers.
Other tendencies noticeable today 

were growing predilection of smart 
> women for the Venetian capes, which 

are now being made In all colors and 
shades, a very striking one being in 
torque Be blue with a turned-down 
cotise about four Inches deep, similar 
to that on a military coat. Some of 

‘ these cape collars are a vivid yelldw, 
others bright blue.

The most striking novelty of the hose now popular.

LADIES WANTED—Home work, stamp- 
ing. patterns, $1 dozen upward paid. 
Call Room 36. Toronto Arcade, YongeR PRESS Ineecte on the Veil.'

The wearer of one of these collars 
had an almost invisible veil with a 
spider worked in black silk crawllfig 
down the middle of her cheek.

As a variant to this new fashion, 
other hideous invests are worked on 
the veils.

street. eu7
ReU Lstate Investments.XJ Situations Wanted.CLARKSON. SO acres, solid brick house,

frame barn on stone foundation, large 
qtfantlty of fruit, direct road Toronto 
to Hamilton ; 613,600 for quick sale.

icatre Will Be RAMSAY e. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe, 
c tails is. Toronto. Calgary. Weyburn. 
D»troit lad Ulaveland._______  ' ed

WM. POS^LETHWAITE, Confederation
Lite Building, specials in city and / arm 
properties Correspondence solicited

In America. C<?N"TACTS taKen for assessment work
ic Porcupine mining uivision at most 
reasonable terms, Bowden Dunemore. 
oenumacher, Out.

GARDENER and handy man wlskeg1 en
gagement out of town ; old country ex- 
pei lence. Box W. World.

v1 /.

lace for News] 
on June Thirty;!

IThe lots in Kenworthy Park are beautifully wooded 
and 136 feet deep. Nothing else can be found in the 
vicinity at the price. Three years to pay.

Start building y oui* home now while the payments 
arë small. yr

We are making a special feature of this subdivision 
Saturday, May 30th. Motor cars will be waiting at 

end of Danforth car line. Phone qr write for appoint
ment, or watch for ôur sign on motors.

' r. ; i................ i •

"W 50 ACRES, Scarboro Township, sandy 
loam land, some orchard, hardwood 
bush, new bulUlngs, 16 miles to Yonge 
street; 64500.

J. A. ABERDEEN, 447 Confederation Life
Bldg. C*

ed71In footwear, there is a notable tend
ency to hâve the coter of the shoe 
leather match the drees and a number 
of yellow, green and blue shoes were 
seen today. The uppers are very wide 
apart in front and are fastened with 
straps grossing the foot- diagonally, 
This shape .reveals the lower part of 
the foot and it is the last word in 
smartness now to have the toes gilded 
as they are seen thru the phantom

cd
*d7

INVESTMENTS for profit, real citate, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages amd securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada.
- • 1 ed7

tie Toronto Press < 
aid its Theatre Nl 
Saturday, June lj 
1 and her

56 Articles For Sale.
-— —^ - ,. i i,
A -TYPEWRITER—Underwood, guaran-

lîed,.Pe^ect condition. Bargain. Box 
38, World. sd7

MARKET GARDENScompany* 
present "Glorious Glfl 
fNrlttiest, brightesTl 

nedies ih a season, for»4 
A a a favor to the 3 

and their friends 3 
her company will^ 

|lty—seme little bit of i 
five won high favor 4 
Kht is tt, be worth set 
jdv, "Glorious Gloria" B 
ellan, the man who W 
fr such plays as The | 
“The Little Cafe.". J 

> club, which has exclu 
Shea house for the a 

! intends throwing It ope 
Inay share in the fun. 
to be the usual Shea pr

For Rent ■

“^U|wws7Yurnlâié^Ypteo^n$|«»0* 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies olose kt hand. 
For terms etc,, see U. W. Petris. 
Front Street weeL

f ' $1 DOWN and $1 week, valuable acre lof» 
close te Yonge street at 6160 per 
acre. Yonge street lots at 6176 per 
acre. Cars paa« every 30 minute». Beet 

■— market garden evil, has yielded 150 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. tUehey-Trimble. Limited, own
ers, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117. ed7

BABY'S LONG CLOTHES. 6» articles, $t, 
worth 630; magnificent robes, etc.; 
approval fee. 601 c 
Scott 2*6 Chartes 
Ont.

cents. Write, "Mrs. 
street, Bellevilleon

ed7USING MOTORCYCLE AS A 
HOISTING ENGINE.

NEW TELEPHONE DEVICE EN
LARGES SERVICE.

A prepayment telephone . station, 
based upon a similar device used by 
gas and electric light companies, In
corporates In the usual coin-slot in
strument a provision fqr the deposit 
In advance of any convenient c61n or 
coins, which are cretlited for service 
to be rendered later; the “nlckel-flrst” 
phone may be used as an “unlimited- 
service" phone until the crtdlt Is ex
hausted. An indicator is provided 
which shows just how much unex
pended money is on hand in the box 
A lever, which is pulled after each 
coin Is inserted, it so geared that It 
registers the appropriate amount, and 
each call thereafter le deducted auto
matically.

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dpi,

pUnoàT
X>

Appartments to Rent. / WANTED—Party With Five Thousand 
Dollars to Invest In plant operating at 
profit of 40 per cent f?no opposition in 
Canada. Apply Box 97, World Offloe, 

*. ed7

Of the many uses to which a mo
torcycle can be put, that of uaiag It 
as a hoisting engine is probably the 
meet,hovel. An Australian farmer 
who was building a barn first hauled 
all Ms material from the railway sta
tion In a trailer -pulled by hie motor
cycle. There is nothing new about 
this, as motorcycles have been used 
as traction engines before. But when 
the harfl Wi6 completed there still 
remained a 400-gallon dteel water 
tank to be lifted to the root. As 
there was no winch1 or suitable block- 
and-tackle equipment to be had, get
ting this tank Tn'to"place looked like 
a jifflcult problem. Then the motor/ 
efrte was brought into use; Two 
poles witbr a crossbar at the top, a 
pulley and a strong rope were ob
tained and erected, and with the pow- 
ei furnished by the motorcycle the 
tank was easily lifted to it® place on 
the roof.

GROUND FLOOR, 7-room apartment for
rent, furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
10 to 11 a.m., 282 St. George street.

GRAMOPHUNfc. n tvOKU. — fifteen 
cent» and up. Recoroe exchanged hku 
books. Dundas Record Exchange, 841 
Lpiidas streeL Toronto.

£-
MORINE & COMPANY ed.Rooms and Board. Farms to Rent 6IX OC I A ve., art etyie, piano vase or- 

,8an; good as new; cost nto.ou. will 
sacrifice tor immediate sale; eitner 
cash or time payments. Call at 61 West 
King street. Fnon« Main 1632.

P™CE TICKETS—All prices In stock.
Fifty centq per hundred. Barnard. 36 
Dundas. Telephone. »d7

nwsfK.sr’i.nsru'as;
phono. -

FARM TO RENT—First-class dairy farm
of 240 acres, known as Rtggfoot Farm, 
being real- of lot 16, concession 9, Mark
ham ToWnshlp, 114 miles from C.P.R. 
station and creamsry at Locust Hill. 3 
miles from G.T.R. at Markham, about 
20 miles from Toronto. The farm has 
two sets of buildings, stabling for 18 
horses and 60 cattle, water in stables, 
necessary out-bulldlngs and two good 
houses. About 200 acres are under cul
tivation, 40 acres pasture, with running 
water. For further particulars apply 
to Jdhn Isaac, 31 Parkwoqd avene, To
ronto.

502 KENT BUILDING edUTel. Main 2792 • Act.L CHANGES 
IEIGN POUI

=t -T J. W, L. 
Booms,7 4

1 * ' >’ ; 3 ,‘i V.'

AWA
SYNOPS’S^D^G

ANY PBRSGa w&o u Gto sole head ot 
* tamlAJ)r mm‘* ovo* 1-2 year* old.

iSi^sw
And cultivatmu of. U# ttud in each of 
three year». , A homesteader may lire 
within nine miles of Uia homestead on a 
farm ot at least SO acres, solely owned 
and oeoupled by hl«, or t»y hie father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother er sister. 

In certain Dlatitets a homesteader m

KSrsSS6W5Zi,£i.,,“iS5;
62.00 per acre. 5-

Dutlee : Muet reside upon the home- 
itead or pre-emption six months In each 
of elx years from date of homestead entry 
(including toe time required, to earn 

patent/ and cultivate

Articles WantedL
DancingEstate Notices.i

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munsfln. 413 
Spadina avenue ed «r Loses Enthusie 

ps for Membergh- 
or Stays at Home.

NOTICE fo CREDITORS, -r IN THE 
Matte* of the Estate of Hugh Frederick 
Borthwlck. Late of the City of Torqntq, 
Baker, Deceased. \ ;T

-Hotlcé 1» hereby given that all person» 
having Why claim» against the estate of 
the late Hugh Frederick Borthwlcte who 
died on or about the 26th day of March. 
1914, at Toronto, are required to-send.by 
post, prepaid.Jr to deliver to the under!- 
signed cxecutbrs under the wBLof the 
Mid Thigh Frederick Bortbwtc4P - ,1h«4r 
names and 'hddreSsei and fall particular1» 
in writing of their claims, and the nature 
of the Security .’if any; held by ttiei»,.- 

And take notice that after the 9th day 
of June next the aald. The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to- the ■ claim» of which 
they shall then have had notice, and that 
the said. Tb TorotHo General Trusts_ Cor
poration uni not be liable for the said as
sets. nor any part thereof, to any person 
of whose' claim they shall not then have 
received notice; . , __

Dated at: Toronto the 7th day of May,
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
85 Bay Street.

& Rich- 
ronto.

. ; A <
M LAND
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*b.ivcw r-- .Jdotor Repairs EdacationaLMoney to Loen.New Service Between Toronto, Sarnia,

Fort William, Winnipeg, Calgary.
Commencing Monday, June 8, west

bound, and eai;h Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday thereafter, the . Grand# 
Trunk Railway System will operate a 
fast Steamship Express between To
ronto and Sarnia Wharf, leaving the 
former point ât 11.15 a,m. and stopping 
at Hamilton. BrairtXord; Parla, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, London, Strathroy, 
and arrive Sarnia- Wharf 4.30" p.m., 
where direct connections will be made 
with the Northern Navigation Co.’s 
palatial steamships for Sault Ste. Ma
rie, Port Arthur and Fort William. .

Special trains will also be operated 
between Fort William and /Calgary, 
via Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, on 
same dates as arrival of steamships at 
Fort William, leaving the latter point 
at 5 p.m., for Winnipeg, Regina, Sas
katoon. Edmonton, and arriving Cal
gary 7.20 p.m. second day. The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway is the shortest 
and quickest route between Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon and Edmonton.

Eastbound: Fast special trains will 
run the reverse way—leaving Calgary 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
commencing June 8, to connect with 
steamships sailing from Fort William 
for Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie and
t$3.rn ici

Steamship Express will leave Sarnia 
Whayf for Toronto on arrival. of steam
ships from Fort William; first trip 
from Sarnia Wharf Tuesday, Jurfe 9, 
and each Tuesday. Friday and Sunday 
thereafter! making same stops às 
westbound.

The service afforded by this route is 
the finest in every respect and includes 
parlor-library-cafe. parlor-library- 
buffet cars and coaches between To
ronto and Sarnia Wharf, in both direc
tions; excellent s'ervtce on steamships 
of the Northern Navigation Co.; stand
ard sleeping cars, electric lighted, din
ing cars, colonist! sleeping cars (berths 
free), and coaches between Fort Wil
liam and Winnipeg and vice versa, 
also through electric-lighted standard 
sleeping cars between Fort William 
and Edmonton, In both directions.

Full particulars, reservations on 
steamships or trains may be obtained 
from Grand Trunk ticket agents, or 
writei C. E. Horning, district passenger 
agent, Union Station, Toronto, Ont,

kinds of machinery, 40 Peart St., Phone 
Ade. 1633. 'x _____

ronto. Superior Instruction in book
keeping, shorthand and typewriting.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage! 
large amount» only; 660,000 upward; 
low rate of Interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good residential property at current 
rates. Frank Bdtt. 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 256.

I members of council tet 
Idenly have lost much 
popularity when fifteen
Be yesterday oWlth A
id killed the board of c 
Emendation that the SM 
[ea surer be sent to Enji 
er to “confer A with the 
es of "Lloyd’s Bank, th/ 
of this city in London^ 
benefit of their experil 

[ on all matters pertati 
nctal business of the d 
r favoring the trips .1 

Simpson and McCq# 
Ind and Risk.

i gicycie Repairing.
AL(k- WOfitKr OOAfBL^TkBD, Try F. 

Ingle. 421 8padina »d

■ ! Ÿ
c^£i.f«i££TTl,v:,i?Tt.VSKed7

POPULAR MECHANICS AS A 
6 uv SCHOOL TEXTBOOK'

The pupils of the .McKinley High 
School sL Honolulu are using Popular 
Mechanics Magazine as orie of the 
tertbooks in tho course in general 
science. Undér this head are includ
ed instruction in physical geography, 
geology, physics, chemistry and biol- 

*0gjr. nlv'ha» been found that this 
magazine is useful -in giving the stu
dents pvery month illustrations of 
the practical application Of the prin
ciples of science which they obtain 
from their other textbooks and their 
classroom work.

ituTcSi-

n-r. INDIVIDUAL T BACHING IN

SSSSii
Write for

Butcher*7r Bookkeeping. Civil 
Improvement. Mat 
r free ca talogue, 

Business College, Brunswick 
lege. J. V. Mitchell, i 5. A.

ed-7

■ cd

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 4M T WeeL JOhn Ooebet. College 806. Queen
ed-7 Landscape Gardening

FrittClpeJ
FOR landscape garden work and tree

specialist, E. Steele. 163 Roehamptos 
avenue. North Toronto.

nr, v. cids.
ed7 Dentistry v-HOPE’S—Caned»', Leader and GraeUat

ARTIFICIAL. .TBRTH.—.W, ,U,I |. 
plates; Bridge and Crown work) ex
traction with gag .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult ue. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building. 144

Signs. ,
Hatters. SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

& g hand, Main 741, 83 Church e treat.
1914.

THE* M. WICKETT 
,Y LEAVE X70UN

ladies’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned 
and remodeled. Flake, 35 Richmond
east.

edtfhomestead 
acres extra. -

fifty
’•^«Si.T.’lb SSSTLSIlfgS;WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 

Richardson & Co., 147 Church stieeL 
Toronto.

A homesteader «tin has exhausted hie 
imeetéad right and- Cannot obtain a pre-

“ copié* 
62.00

JH
house worth 6300. W. w, CORY, ’ '

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of t) 

be paid for.

ed
bomeetéad _ 
eraption may enter for a purchased 
steed In certain districts. Price, 
per acre. thati.ee; Must reside 
months In each of three a ears, cull 
fifty acres and orêet » house worth

11 ed-7
ieOSLDisappointed With T<

5 System of Adminis- 
•ation; He Says. j|9
i Morley Wickett late yitef 
the council floor intitndjw 
sign when his term expy 
He said he had bewg 

d with the broad systig 
administration that he WW 
rsuaded to leave cou*™™"* 
the year." '-re
tins statement In anzwtgg 
McBride’s criticism ofj 
ifore a meeting of woteWi

6665 Patents and LegalKANSAS WEED USED IN SOAP 
MAKING.

What has heretofore been considered 
a pest by ranchers in Western Kansas Is 
now being cut and mareted for use In 
the manufacture of soap. It Is a species 
Of the Yucca, known locally as Spanish 
Bayonet, or soap weed, and spreads over 
large areas, killing other vegetation. 
Both the tops and roots are utilized by 
soap manufacturera, who pay about 68 
a ton for the plant at railway stations. 
After cutting, the weed Is altffwed to dry 
from 60 to 90 days, .after which It Is bal
ed. Indian and Mexican women have 
long used this weed to make a decoction, 
soapy In character, used in washing 
their hair, for which purpose It is con
sidered beneficial, as it contains no al
kali.

six Building MaterialLOST—Brown Leather Purse, containing 
four $10 bills, cor. King and Yonge, lu 
o’clock Sunday night; finder suitably 
rewarded. 376 Concord avenue.

m,
FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., the old-

established firm. Fred's. Fethr ilon. 
haugli, K. C„ M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Office»; Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D. C. 136

LIME, CEMENT, ETu.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Comoany, 

Junction 4uo6, Main 4224 
870, Junction 4147.

CANADA CUT GLASS COMPANY, LIM-

WHEREAS the Head Office of the 
Canada Cut Glass Company, Limited, to 
In the City of Toronto, In tho County of 
York, and it Is deemed expedient that -the 
same should be changed to the City of 
Brantford. In the County of Brant.

Now, therefore, Canada Cut CMaes 
Company, Limited, enacts that the Head 
Office of Canada Cut Glass Company, 
Limited, be; and the same Is hereby 
changed from the said City of Toronto to 
the City of Brantford.

Passed by the directors and sealed 
with the company's seal this eighteenth 
day of May. 1914. (Sgd.) F. D. Reynolds, 
President; Irene B. Bennett, Secretary.

I certify that the foregoing to a toue 
copy • of Bylaw No. 4, passed by the 
directors the 18th day of May, 1*14, and 
confirmed by the shareholders the 21st 
day of May, 1914. (Sgd.) Fred Mann, Sec
retary.

ed
Unauthorized pu 

advertisement will not 
16688.

this
\Land Surveyors. Limited.

HlUcrest
ed

-■ - td7
"•,.CAÎSÏd‘Lk.'inÏÏÏ!. MW.

Lumber.

Am A WORKING MODEL should be bu 
before your patents are applied for 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys Tn the world « 
Get our advice regarding your inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing * Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col'-i 
lege street. Toronto

litWILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land 
Surveyor; 60S Lumsden Building, ie 
entering into a partnership with Mr. 
Russel R. Grant, O.L.S., under the firm 
name at Grant and McMulPen with 
central office at 411 Manning Cham
ber». near the City Hall, and east end 
office at 961 Bast Gerrard street. May 
1, 1914. Main 6243.

PINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, 
bardwoud flooring, lath and’ shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. e67

Department of Railways and 
Canals, Canada 
TRENT CANAL

SECTION 3, SEVERN DIVISION. '

LNpuLat ana Joiners.

A. A F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse
Fitting*, 114 Church. Telephone.

RICHARD O. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. ed-7

ed ed-7 .Ir-' DIES FROM EFFECt^l

EAL, May 28. — WhtlejM 

wrestling bout with a ttjm 
Ulbert Houle, aged 19, 
he, became overheated ** 
h and died on the way w 

I Hospital. ; IH

HERBERT J. 6. DENNisov Registered 
Attorney. 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patent*. Trade Mark», Dkslgne, dopy- 
rigole procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Writ*'for booklet.

_________i ed-7

£ENWORTHY PARK
SELLING RAPIDLY

Summer ResortsNOTICE TO CONTRACTOR»,
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tlje 

undersigned, and marked, "Tender for 
Section No. 3, Severn Dlvleien, Trent 
Canal,” -will be yeceived at this office 
until 12-o'clock noon on Thursday, June 
18th, 1914.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 
or after this date at the office of the 
Chief Engineer- of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, -«Ottawa; at the 
office of the Superintending Engineer 
Trent Canal, Peterborough. Ont-, and at 
the office of the District Engineer, Pub
lic Works Department. Midland, Ont.

Copies of plans and specifications may 
be obtained from the Department on pay- i 
ment of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
bona-fide tenderers this amenant will be 
refunded upon the return of thé above in 
good conditions. 1

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors ar«,« 
mind that tenderi in

Roofing.AN EIGHT-ROOMEO summer cottage at
Long Branch, west side, near lake, 
beautiful lawn tennis and croquet 
gpound, shade trees, slate root, electric 
light, six rooms, plastered and fecorat- 
ed; can stay late In autumn; Imme
diate possession; for season, without 
garage, 226. with 6260.

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, m 
Adelaide west. _____ ________ ed-7

A property of exceptional merit has 
recently been offered tor sale by 
Moriiit- & Co., at the terminus of the 
Danforth avenue car line, and a con
siderable proportion has already been 
taken up by investors and builders.

Kenworthy Park is only a few min
utes' walk from the Danforth civic 
cars and has a -mod frontage on Dan
forth avenue. The

Massage
MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re

moved. 766 Yonge street. North 4729 
Mrs. Colbran.

C CHURCH BURNED.

VEST RE DE LOTBINI®*® 
2S. — The T’arish Chore» 

completely burned y®®**V 
ie furnishings in the chu 
!. The loss is estime»0 m

Hou». Mokng ed7
HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street_________ ed-7 "*ss£*lo!&. .r*w.»ts

I^NI
■MPM

a
Medical. MASSAGE THEM I MENT by Soléntlflo 

operator; a lady from the east. *6 
Wood, off Yonge.

HUNTING FOR THIS PERFECT 
horseshoe.

Tb«. Roads - Tender, for Clothing, Etc.
ation of England offered a prize or AI F_ TrtNn-p.Ro ^ the
6600 tor an ideal horseshoe, and 8 underMgnefL- and éndoréed .‘‘Tender for 
shoes were submitted for the com pc- . (Hope, insert the Item,
titlon They were arranged on long tendered^upan) wifi ho raosiyed up to 
liuvu- f marked noon FYid4v. June 26th, for -the under-table®, each appropriately markeo, mentioned articke for delivery to H. M. C. 
for judging. Many curious shapes Dockyard, Halifax, N.S. ’ 
were represented, and some extreme- items: .t^-Kue^J^n^CàmMnaUop Sulto
ly ingenious features displayed. The Ind^3ymna,stic Shoes. 4—AJape and
matter of judging this competition enp Covers (Uniform7- 6.—Oilskin
was of no small difficulty, both the Siitto and
practical and theoretical values hav- j'ng only. ‘Wnpri Veats. ' 9 -lcoUon
ing attention, for obviously the shoe shceta. 10.—Coùnterpan-e.-. il.—pu-
whicb might be Ideal, for a heavy low». 12.—Pillow Covens: 13.—Drill.
draught horse s°8,roel^| re Tf nderj?muet be oh the forms supplied
commended for th« light roadster. by y*, tuepertnient. These may be had

by eppUcation' to -the undersigned, dr to 
the N«t*I titqfe, Officer, Halifax. N.8. 
When applying fpr. forms- of tender, firms 
should state definitely x>n Which Item or

DEPARTMENT OF THE 
NAVAL SERVICE

property is beau
tifully wooded and will make an Ideal 
location for the 
shortly be built, 
some that have been offered of late, 
ore of exceptionally good depth.

Morine & Co. have been associated 
in the past two or three years as 
owners of subdivisions that have paid 
purchasers handsomely, and Kenwor
thy Park should repeat on an equal 
basis.

4661 *OR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, 
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 
lege eereet

urln-e. écrivîmes that will 
The lots, unlike

\

Gramophones.RSONATOR FINED.
OR. ELLIOT r, Specialist, Private dis

eases. Pay when cured, consultation 
tree. 61 Queen rtmet seat. da

:aL, May 28.-Alex.and* 

was sentenced to *“ — 
fined 650 for at

at the AWRENCE 
PARK 1

Where a hlgh-claes ot 
residents are making a 
beautiful sad exclusive 
suburban residential 
park. Prices of lots on 

: application.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, toli 
and exchanged; also records. 2*8 Par3 
llamas* street. ed-7

civic Herbalists. ,j
ate a negro

ALVER'S RESTORATIVE Capsules Ne. 
6, ' female laxative compound and 
nerve torde, at druggist». 14 Queen 
west and 501 Sherbourne streeL Toron- 

- to efitf

Plastering.cated to bear ill
, _______ ________ >iot ,be conslde

unless made strictly In accordance 
the printed forme, and, in. the oaee of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the.occupa
tion, hnd place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a char
tered bank of Canfida for the sum of 
$55,000.06. made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering Into ’ contract for the 
work at the rates stated in the offer sub
mitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.
. The cheque of thé successful: tenderers 
will be held as security, or phrt security, 
.for the due fulfilment of the Contract to 
be entered Into. >

The Ibwrét or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order.

with
BIRCHCLIFF LOTS—25 FEET.

W^hra'yo1*^ Mufuaf^e'dREPAIR
ation a.SsqTTj

'mtorti
Lhat a SAVING?.
pount to—and. the 
[omcfAing regularly, 
he start of wealth 
u years of comfort.
Cheque Withdrawal 
tied Quarter-yearly
ky to Depositor»

IIURES Return 5%

In a news item in Thé World of 
yesterday regarding extraordinary ac- 
JJtity of sales of lots in Birclicliff 
Heights, the frontage on these lots was 
riven as 15 feet. This, of course, 
•wulil have been 25 feet.

REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash-
‘p^or.e ^nyman 8t‘«

Coal and Wood. ÏTHE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103. ed Detective Agencies.

- i
. EXFERT Detective service, reasonable

SSS&e^S! la»; Xz?*- jfe-
Storage and Cartage.

Legal Cards
CUBffo’nal^f»atr£^C« *

Dovercoort Lead, BniWinf 
Ce., Limited

items they désir» to tender. Patterns 
may be seen at this oflloe end at H. M. C. 
Dockyard, Halifax.

Me
éSaofla

VU. DINNIC*. -Pre». 
n-ss Kins Street tmA-

" «* it'Issi.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid.

syr&r’S’-FO. J. DE8BARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Ottawa, May 20th. 1914. —
Unauthorized publication of this notice 

will not be paid for.—61870.

1

STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING ei 
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan it Co.,
Parkdale. 136

i ton.
is merely businesslike preparedness against-» 

possibility which may become a reality st any 

moment.) It cannot prevent, but greatly helps, 

to replace, loss ,by fire. Consult today with?

HARRY SYMONS K.C., Law Office, 806 
Kent Building, Yonge and Richmond 
streets. Phone Mata 6144.

513
yi':

Summer Resortsd

MORTGAGE LOANS RYCKMAN B MACKENZIE, Bsrrlstora 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets.

WATCH BUFFALO HEAL ESTATE A SNAP—For sale or rent—an Island— 
furnished cottage, launch and rowboat. 
Lake Muskoka. Apply 26 Bowden eve. 
nue, Toronto. Phone Gerrard 2716

mm L. K. JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department ot Railways end Canal»,. 
Ottawa, 21st May, 1914.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment wttl not.be paid for it.—619*6. ^

he Canada National Fire Insurance Company Money to loan on first mortgages on 
city property. Also building loan» made. 

JAMES J. WALSH,
26 Adelaide St. W.

et bytc
Metal Weatherstrip.est, Toronto,

laser.

H
____ _ Marriage Lirrzses.

TAL w“I“'â 'ÿi£?<gWl£i2‘'m“~’V
.U„»LO

SI Colborne Street, Teroate.

HEAD OFFICE: W1MNIPEO T3 , Ctawssauw^ me5 Ontario Branch Office: 20 King Street WeeL Toronto 
C. B. Corbold, Manager. MStfed 7 r%
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I CALGARY HAS STOC EXCHANGE; 
■LONDON BECOMING UfTERESO

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADALatest Stock QuotationsPresident Dominion Steel a D. R. WILKIE, President and General Manager.

CAPITAL PAID UP .....................................................................................
RESERVE FUND ...... ................................................... .... ..................

1
7,000,600 
7,000000

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
Mir.An OFFICE—Wellington St. sad Leader Lane.

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSI- Tt
i -f;J Forty Companies Have Becom e Incorporated—Oil Adver- 

tiements Increase — Offi ce Space at a Premium 
P. R. Hold Many Leases— Encouraging Reports From 
Lethbridge.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty, 
14 West King street), report the follow
ing fluctuations In New York stocks : ■ 

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
—Railroads.— *

Buy.Sell.
6065Ii Am. Cyans’d common.... 

do. preferred ............

bell Telephone .......
Burt F. N. common...

do. preferred..............
Canada Bread common ..

do. preferred .....................
Canada Cement common.

do. preferred -------
Can. Gen. Electric
CMn. Loco, pref.......................
C. P. R. ....................... ..
Canadian Halt ..................... ..
City Dairy common............

do. preferred ... 
Consumers' Gas ..
Crow's Nest .......
Detroit United ....
Dominion Canners 
D !. &. Steel pref.
Dom. Steel Corp. . 
Duluth-Superior 
Electric l^ev. pref. ......
Macdonald
Maokay common ......

de. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf, common..

do. preferred ------- ...
Mexican L. A P..............
. arlflc Burt pref............
Porte Rico Ry. common.. 
R. * O. Navigation ....
Rogers preferred ......
Russell preferred ......
St. L. * C. Navigation... 
Shredded Wheat com.....

do. preferred 
Steel of Cap. common ...

do., preferred ................
Tooke Bioi. common..1..

do. preferred 
Toronto Paper .... 
Toronto Railway ..
Tacketts common ................
Twin City common ......
Winnipeg Railway ............

—Mines—

c. 6070
26%26 Queen and Roncemtilea 

(Sunny side) 
St Lawrence Market 
Tonge and Bloor

King landB8herbourne

King and Spadlna
Oiieenaand Kingston Rd. Tonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston Welleeley-Sherbourne

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT st each Branch o'. the Bank, where Interest 
Is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Draft# and Letters of Credit Issued available In 
all parts of the world. 135

70%78 Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lanedowne 
DaviaviUe 
Dundae and Bloor

fc 146 400Atchison ... 9744... ...
. A Ohio.. '92% 82% t<% 92% 
. R. T..... 98*4 93% 93 93V*

Can. Pac.... 19314 I»# 198 19844
Ches. A O.. 6244 5244 6244 5244 
Cblc., Mil. A
■ St Paul.. 101% 101% 101 101
Brie ............... 29% 29% 29% 29%
do. 1st pf. 44 ...............................

OL Nor. pf. 12444 125 12444 124%
lnt. Met.... 14%...............................

62% 62% 62% 62% 
26%..................

68 600» ;! 94 2.900
6,800

t is 8144
9090 £i 28%, cognition of the strike Is taking l>lace. 

I It la expected that this recognition will 
mean early appearance of Calgary Issues 

830,000. have become incorporate., since the a.arkct. R. W. Brock stated In Whi
ttle discovery of oil In the Ding man pro- nipeg after having made thoro Investlga- 
serty. Fees collected amount to 312.- tlon that the developments «Id material- 
716. Some companies are Incorporated at h' to the already widespread evidence of 
310.000, while there Is one as high as 310,- oil In the wesL 
000.000. A rush for leases took place In 
the north around Nakamun well. A syn
dicate In reported an having paid 416,000 
In leases.

EDMONTON. May 28.—Forty com
panies, with a total càpltàllsat'on of $35.-

00
iôs 104 H’too86

300« 198%198% 400125
U1 200100 600do. pref...

K. C. Sou..
Leh. Val.... 140 ...............................
M. , SLP. A

S.S.M. ... 125 125% 125 125%
Mias. PEC.. 17 18% 17 18%
N. Y. C.......... 93% 98% 93% 93%
N. Y.. N. H.

A Hart... 68 68 % 67% 63
Nor. A W.. 105% 105% 106% 105%
Nor. Pac.... 14%..............................
Fenna. ......... 112 112 111% 111%
Reading ....
R. Island, pf 4%.............................
Sou. Pac.... 94% 96% 94% #4%
South. Ry.. 25 -,............................

do. pref... 80 ...............................
Third Are.. 43 - 43 42% 42%
Un. Pac.... 158% 158% 168 168
United Rally

Inv. Co... 16%.............................
do. pref... 42 ... ... ...

Wabash .... %... ...................
do. pref... 3%.............................

W. Mary.... 20 20% 20 20
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop.. 73% 73% 72% 73
Am. B. S... 23% 22% 23% 23%
Amer. Can.. 28

do. pref... 90%
Am. C. A F. M%
Am Ice Sec 32 
Am. Smelt. 63% 63% 63% 63%
Am. Sugar.. 107% 108% 107% 108
Anaconda .. 32% 82% 32% 32%
Beth. SU.... 42 42% 42 42%
„ <1% 41% 41% 41%
Cent Lea... 36%..............................
Con. Gas.... 138% 128%

Prod.. » ...7..................
Pet.... 21% 21% 21 21,

Gen. Elec... 149% 149% 149 149
Gt N.O. Cta 82% ... «..................
lnt. Harr... 108 108% 108 108
Me*. Pet.... 64% 64% 64 64
Nev. Cop ... 14%...
People's das,

C. A C.... 121 ... ... ...
Cop.... 21% 21% 21% 21%

Ten. Cop.... 34% 34% 84% 84%
Texas Oil... 142% 143 142% 142%
U.S. Rubber 58% 68% 68% 58% 

do. pref... 102% ... ... ...
U S. Steel. 63% 63% 83% 83%

do. pref... 109%..............................
do. fives.. 102% 102% 102% 102% 

Utah Cop 57% 67% 67% 67%
Vlr. Car Ch. 38% 29 28% 29
W. Un. Tel. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Westing. .. 77% 77% 77 77
Wool com.. 97% 97% 97% 97%
Money .......... 1% 2 1% 2

100
Hi 200C.P.R. In Right

Out of 480 petroleum and natural gas 
leaseholders registered at the Calgary 
land i'ties office the C.P.R. holds 142. If 
the Aborts oil fields prove permanent It 
means another asset for tne company.

New Exchange.
Calgary has a stock exchange now. It 

mil be In operation this week under the 
management of a qualified man from the 
east. The officers elected are Edmund 
Taylor, chairman: O. G. Devenish, first 
vice-chairman: L. P. Strong, second vice- 
chairman ; Modray Berkley, T. M. Fyshe 
and J. E. BotterelL

W 100
I

300■44%
4,600
1,100

1,400

/Calgary Reports.
It Is reported from Calgary that iicwa- 

paper advertising has Increased mar
velously. The 'extra cost of getting paper 
and mechanics has made It necessary to 
Increase the rates materially. Rents have 
gone up to unreasonable heights. Office 
space Is at à premium. Shareholders are 
calmly a waiting developments.

Recognized In London.
From London comes the word that

68X 31% We Recommendm 63
115

90012 Canada Bread20052%82%•si 90068
‘36% 13.300

400
12,000

100

166 166% 168% 165%

it 92t
42k

06re-

I Ü: B 61 400

6%9C 500MARKET DRIFTED 
IN FUTILE FASHION

■r X iôôBUSINESS DULL ON 
TORONTO EXCHANGE

11,300 /
60J. R. Piummer stated yesteroay, at the 

annual meeting of the Steel Corporation, 
that statements would be Issued half- 
yearly from now on. He forcasted the 
appointment of a general manager. 
Frederick Nicholls’was elected vice-pre
sident of the Dominion Coal Company, to 
succeed the late J. R. Wilson.

ÎÔÔ 100 i
*iij 90 100, ■

First Mortgage 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Cawthra Mulock & Co*
12 King Street East, Toronto z

i■•s
93 300i. »
15 200
75 800

20 '

I I 84%Factors Under Review Failed 
to Exercise Much In

fluence.

4.000
Toronto Railway and Rights 

Active — No Special Fea
ture Appeared.

41 700: m 131%
20

106%

28 27% 27%
96% 90% 96% 
61% 51 61
32% 32 32%

• 3 *1V Ii

El 600195 3.500
800■l 7.69 7.60

17.2*Conlagas ..... 
Holllnger ....

600 efl............17.40
—Banks.— 1,160WILSON DETERMINEDI 300TRADE VOLUME SMALL 203%

238%
Commerce ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

Chino.IV * 338 800
300202

iffill
314 128 128 7001 ... 316Time Money Stiffened—

Southern Pacific Earnings 
Reduced.

sr 100199Brazilian Held Firm—Canada 
•' Bread Popular — Barce

lona Improved.

600240
200364 Mi 9008SCOTIA ACTIVE IN 

MONTREAL LISTS
l-L 300216217 600207vy 100142

Loan, Trust Etc.— 100160%t’. 163NEW YORK, May 28—The etdek mar
ket drifted along in Idle and ’ futile 
fashion again today. Various factors, 
such as the Mexican situation, the out
come of Missouri Pacific’s entanglements.

Canada Landed .....................
Can. Permanent ...................
Central Canada .....................
Colonial Investment .....
Dominion Savings ................
Gt. West. Permanent ....
Hamilton Provident ..........
Huron A*Erie.....................
Landed Banking .. ;..........
London A Canadian............
National Trust .....................
Ontario Loan ..........................
Tor. General Trusts .........
Toronto Mortgage .......

—Bonds—

1 K 500Business continued at about the 
usual proportion on the Toronto stock 
market yesterday. The majority of the 
day’s activity was enjoyed by Toronto 
Railway and rights. The stock sold at 
182 and 182 1-4. Rights were active at 
2 11-16 to 2 3-4. They sold In lots of 
three to lots of 110.

A small lot of‘C.P.R. sold at 198 6-8. 

At the close the stock was bid for at 
1-2 with 3-4 In demand. Brazilian 
openedV* 78 3-4. This price was fairly 
Arm. a fluctuation of 1-8 only taking 
place. Canada Bread opened at 32 1-4, 
following which several lots changed 
hands at 32. Two hundred and twenty 
shares 'were traded in. Barcelona 
showed slight 
of 26 7-8 being successfully bid.

Holllnger opened at 17-15, dropped to 
10, rallied to the opening figure and 
advanced to 17.25, at which figure It 
remained. Rank stocks were popular 
yesterday. Shares In five changed 
owners.

167188
200190

ïi% 1.000

1 'so 500 vC. P. R. Furnishes Indefinite 
Lead — Power Inactive . 

V But Firm.

m 300
100139

crops, railroad earnings and foreign con
ditions, weré under review but failed to 
exercise more than passing Influence.

In the latter part of the session Presi
dent Wilson’s address to the Illinois 
manufacturers, wherein he avowed his 
Intention to carry out his anti-trust 
program, caused some slight reaction, 
but net changes In the more Important 
Issues, United States Steel excepted, 

hardly noteworthy. In the special

22.100210
100146

186
222% 2,000

3f>0172
200200: 800140MONTREAL, May 23.—The upturn in 

prices on the local stock exchange on 
Wednesday was succeeded by dull, 
dragging markets today. Early strength 
of C. P. R. In London promised some 
further Improvement In the tone of the 
market, but with the general market 
there C. P. R. relapsed before the open
ing here. After opening at 198%, % off 
from the previous day's close, there was 
a subsequent reaction with New York 
to 198. The lost ground was made up 
In the afterneon when the. price rallied 
to 198% and the close at 198%. left a 
loss of only % as the day’s change.

An Indefinite Lead.
The fluctuations of C. P. R. conse

quently gave the local Hat a rather in
definite lead, and with New York’s tone 
easier, there was no Incentive to buying 
of stocks. Dealings fell to very small 
proportions after the first hour, and 
fluctuations were little more than 
nominal except In a few issues. Power, 
one of the strong stocks of Wednesday, 
was Inactive but firm at 222 asked, 221 

Laufentlde, another prominent fea
ture on Wednesday’s upturn, was like
wise Inactive, but quoted about a point 
down at the close. Only 85 shares of 
Brazilian changed hands, and while the 
price was marked up % to 78% In the 
morning, the close was firmer, 78% asked 
78 bid.

200
Ii 95Canada Bread .......................

Dominion Canners .......
Electric Development ... 
t rovlnce of Ontario .....
Rio Janeiro ..............................
Steel Co. of Canada

??< NEW YORK COTTON.. -i were
group the movement was distinctly Ir
regular, general motors losing much of 
Its recent gain, while some less active 
issues of the same class made fair ad
vances, Wells Fargo gaining 6 points.

Sold Securities.
Altho the various foreign markets re

ported Improved conditions, London was 
a seller of our securities at home and 
In this market. Trustworthy advices 
from Paris pointed to a clarification of 
financial conditions at that centre, co
incident, however, with the failure of a 
bank having Important mining and In
dustrial connections.
England lost some of Its reserves, but 
its exhibit otherwise was unimportant.

The French bank plainly reflected the 
drain of gold from this port with its 
gain of over (6,006,000 and reported an 
increase of discounts In excess of (46,- 
000,000. Despite the further ease of ex
change, another small engagement of 
gold for Europe was under way with 
intimations that the, recent movement 
Is to be revived.

Time money for the longer maturities 
stiffened appreciably on a better de
mand, but the shorter dates and call 
loans were unchanged.

Southern Pacific.
Southern Pacific was the only Im

portant railway system to ' report April 
earnings, showing a net decrease of 
3291,000.

The only feature of the bond division 
was the strength of the Gould issues. 
Missouri Pacific convertibles and Den
ver and Rio Grande Improvements mak
ing favorable response to the better 
outlook In the Missouri Pacific note ex
tension plan.

91 *96 YOU.96 Erlekson Perkins A Company (J. G.s;New York Cotton Exchange; Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close'.

.........14.28 14.45 14.30 14.38 14 15

.....13.08 13.31 13.07 18.28 13*06
....12.98 13.14 12.92 13.12 1290

.........12.78 12.79 12.66 13.72 12:19
T .........13-07 12.88 12.75 12182 12.78
Jan. .........12.70 12.73 12.61 12.68 12.66

to,
96
91

TORONTO SALES.
May
July
Aug.

Improvement, the price! HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Specialists UNLISTED ISSUES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Sales.High. Low. CL 

«% '78% '78% 1»
Op.

Can. Bnid: 31% 33
C. P. R..... 198% ... • • • •••
Dom. Can.. 46% 46% 46 46
D. Stl. Cp.. 31% r-A ..................
Mackay com 83% ... ...

do. pref... 69 V.. v...
N, ,8. Steel.. 68 ...
Pt.- Rico Ry. 60 ..................
R. A O. N.. 96 ..f • ...
S. of C. com. 16%

do. pref... 76
Toronto Ry. 132 

do. rlghU..2 11-16 2% 2 11-16 2 11-16 786 
Twin City.. 107 ............................ 3

Oct.
10 Dec.6

220t Correspondence 
Invited.5! S NEW YORK CUJRB.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Buffalo ..............
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O’Brien 
Granby .
Holllnger ....
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose .........
McKinley ....
Nlpisslng ....
Yukon Gold .
Cigar Stores .

Sales •' Dome Mines. 100; Granby, 100; 
K^La^ 200; la, Rose, 200; Cigar

MINING QUOTATIONS.

761 25 i\e<»7 «50The Bank of 1...
... 1

25

FLEMING & MARVIN
Bid.50 Ask.I: i% i%3

1010
i % ‘76% '76% '76% 60

, 132% 132 182 262
25« 35

Members of Standard Stock ERChsne#
$10 LUMSDEN BUILDING <

82% 83%
Toronto's bank clearings, as reported 

, yesterday. are as follows:
This week (b day»)........................334,111,146

.. 44,740,815 

.. 35.287,000 

.. 37,638,662

WINNIPEG, May 28.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were (21,826,- 
918. as compare^ with 326,232,170 for the 
corresponding Week last year, and (28,- 
171,669 for the same week In 1912.

QUEBEC. May 28.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended today were 32,882,418, 
ai compared with 32,728,664 for the like 
week last year.

OTTAWA. May 28—Bank clearings for, 
the week ended today were 33,259,891, 
as compared with 33.134,898 for the same 
week in 1913.

bid . 17 17%1“ 4% 4%
1% 1%1 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4026-9.
Conlagas . .7.60 7.69 7.60 7.59 
Bollinger ..17.1617.25 17.1017.26
La Rose ..1.87 ..............................
Trethewey... 20 ..............................

__Banks.__
Dominion .. 228 ..............................
Me trop.............199 ...............................
Standard ... 217 
Toronto .... 208

II Last week...........
Year ago............
Two years ago..

71 76
6% 6%I
2% 2% ed7J 88 39

J. P. CANNON & CO.W
Movement In Scotia.

Among the more active stocks the 
widest movement of the day took place 
In Scotia, which, after displaying a 
firmer tone at.69 to 58% In the morning 
sold off abruptly In the afternoon to 67 
and finished at the low with a net loss 
of %. Stock was offering on the mar
ket at 67 at the close with 66 the best

Members Standard Stock Exchange. '* 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLO ON COMMISSION.
66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

ij
306 307% 807%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—r —Standard.—Can. Perm.. 188 ed7Cobalt»—

Bailey................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo...............................
Chambers - Ferland . 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake ____
Conlagas...................
Crown Reserve ..
Gifford ......................
Gould ..........................
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ...........
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake ..............
L* Rose ..................
McKln. Dar. Savage
Nlpisslng................
Ophlr ........................
Peterson Lake . .
Right of Way ...
Rochester............
Seneca - Superior
Silver Leaf .........
Silver Queen .... 
"Timiskamlng ...'
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer ............
York, Ont.

Porcupln
Apex ....................................
Dome Extension .........
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Mines ..................
Foley - O’Brien...........
Homes take ....... ...
Holllnger ..........................
Jupiter ...............................
McIntyre ..........................
Pearl Lake .......................
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ............
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Pet. ............
Porcupine Tisdale .-. 
Porcupine Vlpond ...
Preston East D............
Rea Mines ..
Teck - Hugh
United Porcupine ............
West Dome ..................

aii MONTREAL STOCKS Ask. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.11|; ! i%
bid. .. 30

..1.25 Members Staiulard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market .ter Free.
CON FEDfcHAT ION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phonaa—Day. M. 1808; Night. P. 3717.

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK A~mTtCHELL, Barri»teraT Solid- 

tors. Notariée, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; TCennedy'a Block. South Por
cupine.

Dominion Steel securities on the other 
hand were a shade firmer, President 
Plummer's remarks at the annual meet
ing at noon apparently being given a 
favorable construction.. Dominion Iron 
preferred rallied about a point and fin
ished 70 bid against 68 the previous day. 
while the' corporation common improved 
%• Steel of Canada preferred was heavy 
at 75%.

1.t Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
A. Hold. pf. 58%..............................
Bell Tel.........147 ..............................
Brazilian ... 78%..............................
Can. Car.... 55 ..............................
Can. Cem... 28%..............................

do. pref... 90% 90% 90% 90%
C. Cot. pf.. 78 .................. ...
Can. Pac.... 198% 198% 182 198% 
Detroit Ry.. 67
D. Coal pf.. 102
D. Iron pf.. 70 ..............................

Hmerest pf.. 86%..............................
Ill. Trc. pf. 93 93 92 92%
L. Woods .188 ..............................
Mt. Cot. pf. 99 ..............................
N. 8. Steel.. 59 69 57 67
Ot L. P.... 168 ...............................
Penman pf..
Quebec Ry..
R. A O.........
Shawm............
8. Wms. pf.
Span. R......... 9

do. pref... 31 ...
Steel pf.........  75%...
Toronto Ry. 132 ...

do. rights. 2% ...
_ —Banks
Commerce... 204 
Nova Scotia 264

’ 20%11 . 605 50BANK OF ENGLAND 35 .‘.“.7.60I MONTREAL. May 28.—Bank clearings 
for |Jie week ended today, 346.666.397, as 
compared with 345,151.668 for the like 
week In 1913. and $48,928,166 for the 
same week In 1912.

MONTREAL. May 28—Bank clearings 
for the week ended May 28 were 346,- 
566.397. against 845,161.658 last year.

OTTAWA. May 28.—Ottawa 
clearings for week ending today, 33,- 
269,891 : corresponding week last year, 
$8,134,893.

10
1.28 1.140

! , 2LONDON, May 28.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: 

reserve.

22
1 15■ 6.354

Total decreased £267.000;
circulation. Increased £268,000; bullion. 
Increased £826; other securities, In
creased £1,570,000; other deposits, in
creased £1.793,000; public deposits, de
creased £494,000; 
crease £208,000. Government securities 
unchanged.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 
liability this week Is 42.24 per cent; last 
week It was 43.60 per cent, 
discount, 3 per cent.

Hi 50
............77.00

..4.66 

..1.40 

.. 75 '

76.00
4.50

24

SMALL VOLUME 
OF MINING SHARES

95
1.38380à 360 GEO. 0. MERSON 0 CO.8.26bank 6.10notes reserve, de- 501*1 52 38%1.2 45 Chartered Accountants.

KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO, .4 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

5 Bank of England rate unchanged.
Berlin chamber of commerce rejects 

American proposals for establishment of 
International commercial courts of aroi- 
tration.

J. J. Hill says this country Is losing 
business thru legislation.

Fairfax Harrison, president of Boo 
Railway, deplores country's lack of 
ships.

President Farrell, of Steel Corpora
tion, says greater foreign markets will 
stabilize conditions of domestic lnlus-

25i
8 375RAILWAYS OF MEXICO

CANNOT PAY INTEREST
Disturbed Conditions Make Im

possible the Meeting of 
Obligations.

.2.85 2.60j.Rate of 10 1%8> 265Little Offered on Market— 
Hollinger and Dome Lake 

Most Prominent.

16
87

ii$ > '.-s z235 15% 16%BANKERS IN TROUBLE.

PARIS, May 38.—Barone Henri and 
Robert De NeufvlUe, who were arrest
ed last night, were arraigned today be
fore Judge J. Drioux on charges of 
abusing the confidence of the customers 
of their banking house,I which failed on 
May 4 with liabilities estimated at $3,- 
000,000 and assets of about $600,000. The 
prisoners made no reply to the charge 
and they were committed to the Sante 
prison, the judge declining to release 
them provisionally.

AN INVESTIGATION?

WASHINGTON. May 28.—A resolution 
calling upon the attorney-general to In
form the senate if the combination of 
railroad lines comprising the New York 
Central system is in violation of the Sher
man anti-trust law, was introduced to
day by Senator Norris,- Republican of 
Nebraska.

On objection by Senator Reed It went 
over until tomrrow.

CALGARY OIL93TL 2(1$0 .... 5% 5%10 7 6I- 3 OU Stock will be your chance to make 
big money if you get In on the ground 
floor. If Interested, get our Information. 
We bear every day.

163
2%50 r-8%

. 44
.10.00

:: ll
.17.25

Yesterday's mining market demon
strated the fact that there is little 
stock being offered for sale. Advanced 
bids were not successful In drawing any 
great volume. Holllnger was one of the 
two features. It touched the highest 
point In some time. The reports of 
Holly are very good of late. There Is 
said to
finds. It is also stated on good author
ity that there Is the likelihood of an 
Increase In dividend. This might take 
the form of a bonus.

Dome Lake was also 
was strong selling up to 43. At the 
meeting which took place yesterday the 
sale of treasury stock at 60 .cents was 

It is thought that the 
Timiskamlng and Hudson will take all 
the stock not subscribed for by the 
present shareholders. This was pos
sibly responsible for the demand for 
shares yesterday.

Coniagas sold at 7*0. It was wanted 
at 760. Investment buying was in the 
market. Peterson Lake was falriv 
tive around 38% and 38%. The meet
ing will take place today at the Trad
ers' Bank at noon. It would 
surprising to see the stock sell off 
slightly as is usually the case after the 
meeting.

Big Dome was steady, selling at 956. 
Pearl Lake sold at 4%. There Is said 
to be a big buying order for stock on 
the market. It Is generally thought 
that the next proposition taken In hand 
will be that actual development work 
Will be started. Bailey was strong, sell
ing up to 1%. There are some large 
shareholders In the city, and It is pre
sumed that there Is something on foot 
Nothing, however, has been given out.

PARIS BANK FAILS.

pARIS. May 38.—The Banque Minière 
Metalurglque et Industrielle has failed.

SHIPPING GOLD.
COBALT. May 28.—Huronta Mines' 

Limited, have again' started producing 
gold, two bricks being shipped to the 
mint at Ottawa.

I90 42%N Eli 5 URK. March 28.—E. N. Brown, 
president or the Nat onal Railways of 
Mexico, today announced that because of 
the continued interference with the ser- 
vlce of the company's lines, growing 
of the disturbed conditions In the Re
public .of Mexico, the company will be 
unable to pay In cash the Interest due 
June 1 on ts 6 per cent two-year r.ctes 
maturing June 1, 1915, and on Its 6 per 
cent, three-month notes, recently extend
ed to June 1 of this

3,762-> 9.50

Edward Irvine & Co., Ltd.,
Standard Stock Exchange 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

3226 806 try.17.15_ „ —Bonds.—
Can. Cem... 96 
D. Iron .... 85
Mt. Debs. .. 77% ... .

out Senator Cummins Introduced Jilll to 
halve tolls for American ships thru 
Panama Canal. ,

12 112,000
1,000 .... 28 27

edtf6 «have been some sensational 500 . 86 83 Street car lines will take over ele
vated. authorities say. whichever Chl- 

tractlon merger plan Is adopted.
1MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
2% NORTHERN ELECTRIC BONDS.

MONTREAL. May 78.—Lee Htinrineon 
* Co. of Boston have purchased (3,500,- 
000 first mortgage 6 per cent, bonds of 
the Northern Electric Co., which Is a 
subsidiary of the Bell Telephone Co. of 
Canada.

cago
Niles, Bernent. Pond Co. gets $1,260,- 

000 contract to build arsenal In China.
of 12 industrials 81.66,

year.

ONE UNIT WORKING.

COBX1.T. May 28.—One unit of the 
Fountain Falls plant of the Northern On
tario Light end Power plant Is now In 
commission, and 1500 horse-power 
Ing over the transmission

_ Glazebrook & Cronyn, Exchange 
foîîo* ^ro*ter3, report exchange

33and 
rates a« 1a feature. It 27

• 1%Buyers. Sellers. 
N.Y. fds.. 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. 
Mont. fds.lOc dis.
Ster. 60 d.9%

Average price 
up 0.31: 20 r'rs' 103.64, up 0.63.

American stocks In London Irregular, 
% up to % off.

Counter. 
% to %

9*9^32 9%*to°9%
do. dem.9 IS-16 9% 10 1-16 to 10 3-16Cable tr...9 lT-16 9 31-32 10 3-16 to 10 5-16 

—Rates In New York.—
Sterling. 60 days’ eight.. A485.85 P°"«7d"
Sterling, demend ................ 488.45 4*9u

Call money in Toronto. 6 per ee»t. 
Bank of England rate. 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate In London 

for short bills. 2% per cent.

20 10
12 9confirmed.
1%

, 10is com-
lines.

STANDARD SAINES.
V 955A:PB4ve0?°comm*inD100eatM28%:' ^.ey!

1000 at 1*4, 4000 at 1% ; Crown Reserve 
60 at 129, 600 at 127; Cochrane. 1500 at
xnn 30°rati.740: Dome Extension,
Ï2?, D?m.t Lak«- 100 at 42. 1000 at
42%, 1600 at 43 and 200 at 48%; do. 60 
days, BOO at 44; Feley-O’Brlen, 300 at 34; 
Grrat North.. 3500 at 8; Hollinger. 100 at«S&nTCNS! fefi;...

aPd 360 at 33; Peterson Lake. 
1600 at 38%, 2500 at 38%; do. 60 days, 2000 
« 40. 1000 at 39%; Jupiter, 1000 at 11%; 
Porcupine Gold, 1000 at 1.

V
êE|!

ac-

I Mortgage Loans
J^/jONEY to lend on first mortgage an 

residential and business properties. 
No progress loans considered.

i not be
WILL BE OUT SOON.

Securities of the Cedar Rapids Power 
and Manufacturing Company will. lr. a 
few days, make their Initial appearance 
on the unlisted department of the Mont
real Stock Exchange.

STEEL MEETING TODAY.

170 100

1

\
I.C.C. EXAMINES BOOKS.

NEW YORK, May 28.—Four examiners 
of the Interstate Commerce Commission 
arrived at the offices of J. P. Morgan & 
Company shortly before noon today, and 
began an examination of the firm's books 
and records relating to the New York. 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad. The 
results of the examination are to be 
secret until submitted to the commis
sion.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation takes place at noon to-♦

I day.Ji
‘BI PASSES DIVIDEND.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. May 27—At their 
meeting yesterday, the directors of .the 
La Belle Iron Works postponed until the 
next quarterly meeting the declaration 
of a common dividend.

The regular quarterly dividend of 2 
per cent, on the preferred stock was de
clared. Regular quarterly dividends of % 
to 1 per cent, have been paid heretofore 
on the common stock.

BE'-V 18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTOT" Ï V. LONDON METAL CLOSE.

Copper, spot. £62 2s 6d, off 2s 6d. 
Futures, £6$ 16s, off Is Id; 

spot *00 tons; futures, 300.
V'V

L§ i

1

r\

/

Opportunity
The’obligations of Canadian Municipalities and 
Corporations are selling at levels affording the 
d .«criminating investor abundant opportunity for 
the safe and profitable placing of his funds.

■
■
■

We are recommending the purchase of a selected 
liet of Bonds and Debentures. A copy will he 
gladly mailed upon request.1 ■

■

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
LIMJTCD TORONTO20 VICTORIA ST.

Gleaned From the Tape

Higt Class Offices
The absolute certainty that every 

person in the City of Toronto will 
know where to find you If you have 
"ROYAL BANK BUILDING” on your 
stationery will be a wonderful help In 
your business.

Fred H. Ross & Co.Ltd.
LUMSDEN BUILDING,

6 Adelaide Street East
PHONE MAIN 5061, 

RENTING AGENTS,

ROYAL BANK 
BUILDING

* ed'tf

HOLLY DIVIDEND STAYS.

D. A. Dunlap, secretary-treas
urer of the Holllnger Mining 
Company, Is credited with the 
statement that the dividend rate 
stays, that there will be no In
crease. I

BANK CLEARINGS

d Absolut» security.
Checking privilege».
Quarterly compounding- of Interact (which 

Is figured on dully balance).

COURTEOUS ATTENTION.4*
Capital, - $1,000,000.00 

0 Reserve * - 850,000.00
The UNION TRUST CO. ^

«SAVINGS DCPARYmBNT, 
TEMPLE BUILDING,

174 BAY ST., TORONTO.

SKNP FOR BOOKLET

H. H. BECK.
President.

J. M. MdWHINNBT,
General Manager.'
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BLACK RUST PUTS 
I PRICE OF WHEAT UP

CATTLE MARKET 
FAIRLY STEADY

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—Ne*. Ho. .2 white, 39» to 
40c; outside. 41%c to 42%c. track. To
ronto.

#■ 1
WHAT THE GRAIN 

*" BROKERS SAY
»

NAD*
Unequalled facilities for quick, handling of v 
produce. This la the only public Cold 
Storage plant In Toronto with railway 
facilities. Direct unloading from Refrig
erator cars to Cold Storage Rooms wKM- 

" out a change of Temperature.

Railway 
Siding 
Facilities. 
(6.T.R. and 
C.P.R.l

Low
Insurance 

I Rates.Finley Barrell and MS —fcwh IrVVur 
opinion wWl eeU jçqnelderably higher.

8. B. Chapin ana CO.—At orer-nt the

S? F«t SWp Lower—Umb.,
oversold. . ___ ■

Waiter Fitch ana Co.—Think -condi
tions In wheat favor sales of the later 
months on the bulges.

Thomson and McKinnon.—For the past 
six days the tendency of the wheat mar
ket has been downward and has an 
oversold appearance.

Ware and Le land.—Favor sales of 
wheat on Jpilges.

MONEY SCARCE AND 
s' DISCOUNT RATES FIRM

Poof Bank Return Due to Out
flow of Cash__ Stocks

* More Cheerful.

. 7
i

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 42 %c; No. 
3 C.W., 41%c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, 95.60, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 36.10, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers. «4.50. to Jute.

.Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 31.03 to 
31.04. outside.

deans — Imported, hand-picked, 98,40 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
32.40; prime, 32,25. —

..... 7,000,000 
.......... 7,000000

ito/vro—
1er Lane.

"fop Figures Reached Not 
^ Fully Maintained—Not 

Considered Menace. COLD STORAGE F

Calves and Hogs

* TO EXTEND STORES 
THRUOUT CANADA

f

For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc.In and Roncesvallee 
(Sunnyaide) Lawrence Marks* 

e and Bloor 
|e and Queen 
hsley-Sherbourne

Ink, where Interest

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tgrfls on Thursday were 66- caçloads, 
comprising 275 cattle, 2696 hogs, 59 sheep 
and 66 calv.es.

SHîas
. highest price paid for a straight wî, °f.»ïeers, 7?» duo, but had there 

Si tbe same Quality as on b£2TkF the Wme pr,ces WOQld tove 

Sheep were lower in price, emaoltUYffljaag an, &jsg
Calves and hogs rgled about steady.

sold at 38.choice toM.*e*«ee«andtiStSi,

to 38.30;. medium to good at 31.80 to «fciÔ; 
common at 37,36 ta «YTO; choice eomedium cows^àl 35*6 "to *$«^ common

nmkÊmmt&wl-
Stockers and Feeders.

Feeders were firm. and one or two 
lots of short/keep steers sold at 33 to 
83.10: choice steers. 37.69 to 37.80; medi
um steers. 37.25 to 37.40; stockera sold 
up to 37.10 for eastern ■ I

CHICAGO. Way 28.—Discovery of 
Mack rust In Oklahoma carried wheat 
godav up to $1 a bushel. May delivery, 
the highest price of the crop year. 
There was a

Write or phone for Information regarding 
space and terms.

General Merchandise Stored, 
tuning Space to Rent with

1year.
There was a nervous feeling at the close' 
which was % to %c above last night. 
Cwn finished %c off. to He up. oats a 
shade to l%c down, and provisions at 
fit to 2234 decline.

; News of tbe finding of black 
wires on Oklahoma wheat came after 
«rices had responded In a moderate de- 
fgree to reports of damage from- wind 
’ snd rain In Texas and Oklahoma. The 
bulge to 31 tor May was accompanied 
by exciting buying of new crop month* 
lie top figures reached, however, were 
not fully maintained, as black rust has 
rarely been a menace to winter wheat, 
except where the season has been late 

h for a third cycle of spores to

Phene 
Ad. <00.Me nuf ac- 

St earn andbu!£Tou£idl1110,110, nomina1'per United Cigar Store», Limited,1 
Will Open Branches in 

PrincijaaFTowns. -

Electric Power.

available Buckwheat—No. 2, Sic to 85c. outside, 
nominaL

Rye—Outside. 63c to 64c.~

_ Corn—American, all rail, track. Eort 
Colbome, 76%c.

Manitoba wheat—New crop. No. 1 
northern, 31, track, lake points; No. 2 
northern, 98%c.

For malting, 55c to 66c, outside 
nominal; for feed. R&c. '

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. 325. in bags 
track, Toronto; shorts. 326; Ontario 
328"' *24’ ln FW*»« .525; middlings,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
per cent, patents, new, 33.80 to 33.85. bulk 
seaboard.

Public Cold Storage and Warehouse Co.£issued In rust
135

: X(Formerly Harris 
Aoattelr Plant)Strachan Avenue, TORONTO\ y iNEW ISSUE OF STOCK

• ‘«i,31May
scarce today. Discount rates were firm 
on-the poor bank return, which was due 
largely to the outflow of cash t<y the 
provinces.

The stock market opened cheerfully 
with a rise In Mexican Ralls and Bra
zilian 
British

LONDON, 28.—Money was

Company’s Toronto Business 
Experienced Remarkable 
Growth in Three Years.

toBatleÿ- UNION STOCK YARDS8:itesgfifl
Kay contracts to run and some gossip 
was Indulged in as to the chances of an 
*renth-hour flurry among shorts. 

Congestion Ends, 
congestion the May delivery 

gave signs of being at an end. Besides 
Sere were reports ttat
Lhaad iM^e Je» £s

SSd aSoTo offset the bullish influ
ée 0f wheat strength. Country offqr-
1IReHef°’rromedrought complaints per- 
w«ted an easier feeling in, regards to 
£te May broke almost * cents a* one 
2L ■ but rallied toward the last.. ^quEteting sales by packers lowered 

IthTprovtsion market all around. Shorts 
FjSught on the decline.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
1 Receipts of farm produce were eight 
M\—Am 0f hay and 1 load of straw.

Prices were higher by «“dollar 
• per ton, 8 loads selling at 319 to 321 per

Ustraw—One load of ehaaf straw sold at 

JM13 per ton. _

ead Ralls and Bonds the feature, 
shares and IÇafftre were steadily 

supported also", but prices Closed below 
the best under realizing and on exagger
ated rumors of the kaiser’s health. The 
settlement was concluded satisfactorily.

American/ securities were quiet and 
featureless during the earltcL..trading. 
Later the list declined on continental 
offerings, but prices hardened a frac
tion in the last hour and the market 
closed steady.

i

LIMITED(Continued From Page 1.)

ONTARIOTORONTO}

THE PRINCIPAlTMARKET'FdR

opening stores In all the principal 
cities and towns of the Dominion.

The Chain Store- System is _a new 
Idea ln the development of Canada, 
altho It has been operated most suc
cessfully in Great Britain and the

In corn Iproduction. , 
Milkers slid Springers.

There was a fairly large supply of milk
ers and springers, the market for which 
has not been quite as keen lately, but the 
Prices paid were still very high, ranging 

W to «100 each. The bulk sold 
from >70 to 390 each.

Veal Calves.
LONDON. Ont.,\May 28-y‘The Gustave mon and meftimn^and'r'îces'flmL Com- 

Rice Company, dealers. In wholesale mon calves at 37 To 37.60; medium at 38 
tobacco, and the Rice Cigar Box Com- to 38.60 and good at 39 to «9.60; choice 
pdny, have made an assignment for the ca've* at 310 to «10.50. 
benefit of their creditors. Some weeks „ ' Sheep end Lambs,
ago the building to which the com- _ Receipts of sheep and lambs were light 
panics operated was gutted by fire, and TJle “** heavy ewes and rams were 
since that time difficulties have multi- ?7Î??er’ on afpouJ,L°Jr„ weather,
plied. The companies had business uconnections all over Ontario, . to'Vs^ach^™*' *4 t0 *5’ sprfn* lambs,-«5

e GRAIN STATISTICS *BEEF, FEEDEH AND DAIRY CATTLE' 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOGS M HORSES

Bonds 
& Co.

IGUSTAVE RICE COMPANY
MAKES ASSIGNMENT

United States, as evidenced by the 
success achieved hy Salmon & Gluek- 
steln, Ltptons, Aerated. Bread Com
pany,. Lyons, and many others ln 
Great Britain, , and United Cigar 
Stores, Childs Restaurants, Llggr-tts, 
Woolworth & Co., etc., ini the Untied 
States. The latter company are now- 
operating some 700 of their 6 and 10 
cent /stores, and the United Cigar 
Stores Company operate over 1000 
stores.
•' The growth and success if'the latter 
company has been phenomenal. 
Commencing business a few years 
ago with a very small capital they 
now have outstanding $4,527,000 pre
ferred stock, and «27,000.u90 common. 
The greater portion rfxth-> common 
was given to the stockholders a* 
bonuses, and the company is' row 
paying dividends op this stock at the 
rate of 6 per cent, per annum.

The Canadian company is not in any 
way related to the Amoridin com
pany, but its organization and cou
pon system has been adopted by the 
management of the Canadian com
pany, and is,"constantly being improv
ed upon-

The remarkable growth of the busi
ness of the Canadian company 1# 
shown by the fact that while total 

Were 3149,073^6, ln 1913 
toed a total of $360,-

i
' LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

WJwat, %d higher; corn, %d lower.

NORTHWEST CARS.

„ Today. Lqptwk. La,it yr. 
Minneapolis .... 124 74
Duluth ,........ 49 30
Chicago ........ '211 234
Winnipeg ............ 115

<ronto,

26
\233 DIRECT CONNECTION WITI^ ALL RAILROADS ^ (

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Today. Last wk. I>a»t yr.

636,000 675,000 449,000
Shipments ... 252,000 385,000 522.000

Corn— »
Receipts ...., 862,000 474,00* ' 680,000
Shipments ... 561,000 319,000 298,000

Oats—
Receipts ..... 340.000 837,000 691,000
Shipments ... 872,000 647,000 540,000

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Hogs.
Selects fed and watered, 38.40; «8 f.o.b., 

and «8.65 weighed off cars.
Representative Sales.

The Corbett. Hall. Coughlin Com I 
sold 3. carloqds ok live stock: Choice steers 
and heifers at «8.25 to 38.50; good steers 
and heifers at «8 to 38.20.

ng- of Interest (which 
balance).

ATTENTION.

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS.Wheat— 
Receipts . FRENCH MILITANT 

HARANGUES COURT
Mansion House at East Toronto for to
day.

NEW YORK. May 28.—Herald M- 
terday says that there is a generally 
more confident and optimistic senti- 
merit." " '
1 New
growing disposition to begin 
patton of -the -wonderful crops promised. 

Wall Street Journal says large inter- 
. ests would like to see a setback afford
ing them an opportunity to buy stocks 
to advantage.

New York Sun said there is little to 
explain thfe recovering movement, but 
with the upturn ln prices sentiment Im
proves and short covering 4s influenced.

In— . .«I 05 to 3.
.. 0 62 
.V0 80

f Wheat, faU, bushel...
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel ...
Rye, bushel .........................J ”
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70

064 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.,060,609.60

050,000.00

CO. U»IM

/
York American says Is a 

antic!-
there 
the 1 CHICAGO, May 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4500; market, steady; beeves, «7.40 to 
99.30; Texas steers, $7 to 38.16; Stockers 
and feeders, «6.36 to «8.36; cows and 
heifers, «3.70 to 38.76; oalvee, «7 to «9.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 16.0C0; market, steady; 
light, «8.06 to «8.26; mixed, 38.06 to 38.30; 
heavy, «7.80 to $8.28; rough, $7.80 to $..96; 
pigs, 37.25 to $8,10; bulk of sales, $8.15 to
* Sbeejf—Receipts, 12,000; market, steady; 
native, $6.26 to «6.15; yearlings, 36.10 to 
$7.05; lambs, native, 36.16 to $8.20.

Rice & Whaley sold two loads of cattle 
at $7.90 to $8.60, and 2 decks of hogs at 
$8.60 off cars.

H. P. Kennedy sold on Wednesday and 
Thursday ;

Cattle— IQ, 869 lbs. at 37.80; 8, 760 lbs. 
at $7.80: 1, 880 lbs. at 36.40; 3, 890 lbs. at 
$7.40; 20, 990 lbs. at $7.90; 4, 1100 lbs. at
$7.25; 1, 700 lbs. at $7.76; 1, 580 lbs. at
«7.40; 3. 1100 lbs. at 36.80; 1, 800 bs. at
$7; 1. 1020 lbs. at $6; 8, 1186 lbs. at $8.25;
11, 1160 lbs. at $7.30; 10, 980 lbs. at $6.46: 
1, 1060 lbs. at $8.40; 1, 1060 lbs. at
1, 1400 lbs. at 37.90 ; 3, 1250 lbs. at _____
4, 930 lbs. at $6.40; 2. 816 lbs -at $8; 1. 
1170 lbs. at «7.36; 1, 1330 lbs. at $6.70; 2. 
880 lbs. at $8.86.

Milkers and springers—1 at $961 1 at 
$70; 1 at $63.

And shipped
, ____ order. a

PARIS, May 28.—Prices - were - firm ok A. B. Quinn sold 12, loads of live, stock 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, during the week: Butchers at >7.75 to 
86 francs 87% centimes for the account; 18.8$; cows at $5.75 to $7.26; stockera at 
exchange on London. 26 francs 18% $7.60 to 37.90; milkers at 365 to $95 each; 
centimes for, cheques; ,private rate of calves at $8 to $10 per cwt.; spring lambs 
discount, 2% per cent. at $7 to $8.25; sheep at $6 to $7; hogs at

-----------Î* ' $8.36 to $8.45 fed arid watered, and 38.60
KERR LAKX ORe; weighed off cars; And bought and ship-

, ——tj,, : per two loads on order.
COBALT, May 3T—fn0* the ^ course of J- B., Shields and Son sold 25 carloads 

trenching on the lake bottom the Kqrr ot ,I1X,e.îïï2ck î**»?
^ ^arkab?e°ore to aSrkïlTÏZnï toVsorf”
some remarkable ore,In a series of veins. erg at .,S-60 t0 $7.M; bulU at;, $6.60 to

' ’ BAunuAi - »TA*; -milkers and springers at HO to
, BONDHOLDERS MEET. f$106i calves at $7 to $10.60,; sheep at $5.50

to $6.50; spring lambd at $6 to $8 each; 
and 8 -decks of hogs at $8.40 to 88.46 fed
end wg t apaH

McDonald "& Halligan sold 22 cars of 
stock Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day: Best butcher cattle at $8.26 to $8.66; 
fair to good butcher cattle at $8 to $8.25; 
medium butcher cattle at $7.76 to $8; 
best quality cows at $7.2$ to $7.50; fair to 
good cows At $6.75 to >7; medium cows 
at $6.25 to $6.60; best quality bulls at $7 
to $7.60; fair to good bulls at $6.75 6 $7; 
medium bull* at $6.60 to 36.75; Stockers 
and feeders, 800 to 900 tbS2, at $7.50 to 
$7.76; light, good quality steers at $7 to 
«7.SB; best milkers and springers at $76 
to $90; fair to good cows at $60 to $75. 
There were only 180 cattle for sale on 
the market Thursday and trade was very 
slow, scarcely anything selling.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 
Halligan: 900 hogs at $8.3$ to $8.40 fed 
and watered, and $8.60 to $8.70 weighed 
off cars; 46 lambs at $4.60 to $8 each; 86 
calves at $9 to $10.35 per cwt.; common 
to medium calves at $7 to $8 ; 36 sheep at 
$5.50 to $7; heavy ewes at $4.60 to $5. 

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 100 cattle for 

the Harris Abattoir Company: Steers 
and heifers at «8 to $$.26; cows at $6,25 
to $7.36; bulls at $6.76 to $7.76; 3 spring
ers at $82 each; 2 milkers at $67.60 each.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
76 cattle: Steers and heifers at $7.76 to 
$8.26; cows at $6 to $7; and bulls at $6
t0Alexander Levack bought, for Gunns', 

Limited, on Thursday and Friday 126 cat
tle; Steers and heifers at $8.10 to $8.40; 
cows at 36.76 to «7.50; bulls at «6.78 to 
$7,50: 60 calves at $8.60 to $9.60; 26 spring 
lambs at «5 to $8.50.

w. J. Neely bought one load of choice 
steers tor Matthews-Blackwell at $8.40.

Charles MeCurdy bought 20 qp.ttl«, 950 
lbs. each, at $8.30.

Fred Armstrong bought 40 milkers and 
springers on Wednesday and Thursday at 
$60 to $100 each.

E ruddy bought 250 hogs at $8.66 
weighed off cars, and >8.40 fed and 
watered; 100 hogs at $8 f.o.b. cars.

W. Ettridge bought 24 milkers and 
shringers from $55 to $110. He will have 
a carload of milkers and springers at the

0 4$
in

Exciting Time in Bow Street 
Institution While She Was 

■ Talking.

" •.tttr4 merchants^ are ^selling

Red clover; No. 1....: .$» OO to $21 00 -
Red clover, No. 3......... -, VI 60 18 60
Alslke, No. 1"............I... 21 00
Atiike: No. 2..........................17 |0
Timothy, No. 1................ 8 60
Timothy. No. 2.
Alfalfa. No.'1...
Alfalfa. No..2..................... IS 00

and Straw—
y, per too-.,...............$19.00to$?l 00B$:8»*ar.;:88 88

er&Sfl$”-.-:;;88' k»
Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag 
Beet*/per bag,...,:....
Carrots, per bag.......
Parsnips, per bag.........
Cauliflower, case .........

' ‘1 Onions, Canadian, red 
.... 1.......
r bag............

■ ; 9 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the ' Chicago 
Board of Trade: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.I 18 60 Wheat—
May .... 99% 100 
July .
Sept.
Dec. .
: Corn
May .... 70% 71 69% 70%
July .... 67% 67% 67% 67%
Sept. ... 65% 65% 65% 65%

■Oats—
May ......... 41
July
Sept. ... 38%

Pork—
July ...20.05 20.05 19.75 19.92 20.05
Sept. ..19.77 19.77 19.65 19.67 19.80

Lard—
July ... 9.82 9.82 9.72 9.72 11.80
Sept. .. 9.87 9.97 9.85 9.87 * 9.97

9 50 99% 9$%
86% 87% 86% 87%
85% 86% 85% 86
88 88% 87% 88%

99qM. MdWHlNNEY,
General Manager.*

7 507 25 EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN, May 2S.—Prices movhd lr> 
regularly, but closed slightly -higher on 
the bourse today. Exchange on "London, 
20 marks 60 -tonsiigs for cheques; money 
for the settlement, 3% to 3% per cent. ; 
private rate of discount, 2% per cent

86% .40; I14 00 15 00
13 50 Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, May 28.—A French mili
tant guftraigrette. who wan arrested 
for smashing three windows of the 
National Gallery today, created flf 
scene when she was brought before the 
magistrate at B6w street' police court. 
She continually shouted ii> French, 
‘'Hurrah for liberty," and "Hurndh for 
Christabel PankhUret!” The prisoner 
refused to give her name and told the 
magistrate she did not want to hear 
anything: This apparently did not ap
ply to herself, for she kept up a volu
ble declamation in French, accompan
ied by much gesticulation thruout the 
proceedings. She was remanded In 
custody for a further hearing. When

she had used on the windows of the

40;86% e' EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, May 28.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 60; steady; prices unchanged.

Veals — Receipts, 826; alow and 25c 
lower; $6 to $10. ..

HogR—Receipts, 2000 ; slow and s^dy 
to 5c higher; heavy and mixed, $8.56 to 
$8.60^yorkeris, $8.50 to $8.60; pigs, 18.60: 
roughs,' $$.26 to $7.40; stage, «6.26 to 
$6.76i dairies, $8.40 to $8.55.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; slow 
and 16c to 30c lower; lambs, 86 to $8.10; 
yearlings, $6 to V; wethers, $$ to $6.25; 
ewes, $2.5»-<to «6.76; sheep, mixed, $5,76 
to $6. ' '."s* ,1 ' ' ,

88
sales ln 1910 
they had reac 
867.76, and the president has stated 
in a letter to the underwriters that 
the company’s budlCêss / for the first 
quarter of the current year shows an 
Increase over the corresponding period 
of 1913, of approximately 60'per cent.

Another indication of the rapid de
velopment of the company is a com
parison of the number of customers 
served. Taking the returns for the 
first four months of the y 
and 1914 for the. purpose of 
son they are as follows

1913. 1914. In’se. P.C. In.
Jan. .... 146,475 232,579 86,104 58.78
Feb............. 137,383 202,576', 65,193 47.46
March .. 146,110 226,846 81,736 56.08
April .... 156,980 243,045 87,066 55.82

70%YOU. 67865
two loads of cattle on

41% 40 40%
39% 39% 39%
38% 37% 37%

It «%
39 39% A

38%(1 25 to $1 35o. 1 75
1 75-
1 60

'. 2 75 8 00 *

s
.

Correspondence
Invited.

\ed7tf

ê. 3 00 
. 0 60

* per sack 
I Turnips, per

■ ^Apples, per basket.. .'. .$0 35' to $0 40 

Nroduct''1 "»'■
.• Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 27 to $0 30
H Eggs, new,1 dozen  0 23 0 25
: i hultry, Retail—
R Turkeys, dreeeed. lb. ...$0 18 to $0.25 
V Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 22 0 25

ring chickens, per lb. 0 65

f, forequarters, cwt. $11 00 to $12 00 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 
-Beef, choice eides, cwt. 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt 11 00
Beef, common, cwt.........
Mutton, cwt.  ......... '.
Veals, cwt.....................,....
Dressed hogs, cwt......... ..
Hogs, over 160 lbs............
Umbe, cwt .........................
Spring lambs, each.........

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Ô 75:: Rib
ears 1913 
compagl-

July ...11.17 11.17 11.05 11.10 11.12 
Sept. ..11.25 11.25 11.12 11.17 11.27ONTO

"MÎNNÊAPOLip GRAIN MARKET,

MINNEAPOLIS, May 28. Close: 
Wheat—May, 90%ç.; July, 911-kc; No. 1 
hard. 96%c,to 96c; No. 1 northern, 92%c 
to 94%c; No. 2 do., 90%c to 92%c. <

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67%C to 68c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 38c to 38%c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, May 28.—Cash close: 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 95%c; No. 2 do., 
93%c; No. 3 do., 92%c; No. 4 do., 88%c; 
No. 5 do. 80%c; No. 6 do., 75%c; feed, 
70 %c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W 
37%c; extra No. 1 
36%c.

Barley—No. 3, 49c; rejected, 45%c; feed, 
46%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.87%; No. 2 C. 
W., $1,34%; No. 3 C.W., $1.21.

Commencing Sunday, May 31.
These solid de luxe trains, carrying 

buffet-tibrary-compartment - obeerva- 
eleatric-lighted. standard 

sleepers .together with standard din
ing car service between Montreal-To- 
ronto-Detroit-Chicagov via Canadian 
Pacific and "Michigan Central Rail
roads, should , be immensely popular 
with the traveling public and meet 
with instant approval.

These palatial trains will be knqwn 
as “The Canadian," and operated 
through the Michigan Central tunnel 
between Windsor and Detroit.

Westbound—Leaving Montreal 8.45 
am., arriving Toronto 6.40 p.m.; leav
ing Toronto 6.10 p.m., arriving London 
9.26 p.m.; leaving London 9.33 p.m., 
arriving Windsor 12.10 a.m.; leaving 
Windsor 12.20 a.m„ arriving Detroit 
11.35 p.m. (central time); leaving De
troit 11.65 p.m., arriving Chicago 7.46 
am.

é MARY] .
National, Gallery.

A bomb filled with gunpowder, gela
tine and iron bolts was found today 
in the freight car of a train at wil- 
lingboro. The missile is believed by 
the authorities to have been placed 
there by suffragettes.

Mexican Northern bondholders were in 
session ln Toronto yesterday to settle 
the terms of the $8,000,-000 prior lien 
bonds.

0 60tandard Stock Sp Total.. 584,948 905,046 320,098 *54.72
•Average Increase, 54.72 per cent. 1
The status of the preferred stock 

has been made verj^ attractive by two 
somewhat unusual provisions in the 
company's by-laws, which are: First, 
That an amount equal to three per 
cent of the par value of the outstand
ing preferred stock shall be placed to 
reserve out of earnings every year to 
provide additional security for the 
stock, and, secondly, that no cash divi
dend shall be paid on the common stock 
until such reserve amounts to $50,000'. 
and no cash dividend in excess of four 
per cent, until such reserve amounts 
to $100,000.

To provide the capital necessary to 
extend and further-develop the com
pany’s operations an issue of seven 
per cent, 
shares of a par value of $5.00 is be
ing made by Messrs. A- H. Martens, 
C. P. R. building, ahd Ehrich & Co., 67 
Exchange Place, New York. The shares 
are being offered for public-subscrip
tion at par with a bonus of 25 per 
cent, of common stock. The Issue Is 
being made simultaneously in Toronto, 
New York and Chicago, and, Judging 
from advices already to hand, the issue 
Should -be well received.

tion cars.5DEN BUILD
and Cobalt S

*- >
• i.. ■ 15 00 

13 50 
12 00
10 0U 
13 00 
13 00 
12 00
11 00 
0 18

10 00

OPERATIONS 8USPËNDED.
__________ 5s

LONDON, May 27.—Most of the Burn
ley mills,, mainly making print cloths, 
will remain closed next- week. About 
twenty coarse yarn mills at Reyton Also 
have decided to suspend operations on 
account of poor trade.

NEW STEEL 'PLANT,

»,rf.
HONE M. 4028-9. -w-v-

I
— â

*
9 50 

10 00 
12 00 
11 00 
10 50

NO# & CO. 1FIREMEN OVERCOME
AT DETROIT STATION

Thirty Thousand Dollars* Damage 
• • Donerby Flames in

Depot; . /

indard Stock Exchange.
BONDS BOUGHT AND 

TIN COMMISSION.
EET WEST, TORONTO.
ide 3342-3343-3344.

■
., 37 %c; No. 3 do., 
feed, 87c; No. 2 feed.

0 15
5 00

ed7
MONTREAL Ma» 28.—There is a story 

circulated here te&ay that a big new 
$10,000,000 steel plant Is' to be located 
ln Canada.

Hyr, No. 1, car lots............
Hay, No. 2, car lots............12 00

Matoes, car lots.,....,,.. 1 00
Better, store lots. '..................0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rdlls 0 24 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 22 
flitter, creamery, solids.. 0 24 
fins, new-laid ...
Cheese, id, lb......
jaeese, new. lb.,.-..,
9°uey, combs, dozen..
Honey, extracted, lb............0 09

POULTRY, WHOLESALE. '

• " ■ _c°ld storage prices are as follows : 
Turkeys, per lb...
*eee, per lb.........
{tacks, per lb.........

_____ Chickens, per lb..
Hens, per lb...........

$14 00 to «14 50 
13 50WEST & *ca w, -car lots 8 50 9 00

CHEESE MARKETS.bndard Stock Exchange. ■/ 
P PORCUPINE STOCKS 
feet .ter Free.
TION LIFE BUILDING. ...
. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717. » :

1 20 Canadian Press Despatch.
DETROIT, May 28—More than fifty 

firemen were overcome by smoke and 
ten partly conscious foreigners were 
dragged to safety from the flamem 
which swept tbe basement of the Fort 
Street Union Station here last night. 
The fire, one of the most stubborn In 
the history of Detroit, was not com
plete^ extinguished until early today. 
The cause has rftt been determined, 
but It stiurtgd to a room in the base
ment where- records were kept. The 
loss is estimated at $30,000. The fire
men confined the flames to the base
ment. The station Is used hy the Wa
bash, Pore Marquette and Canadian 
Pacific Railroads. The old Mtchlrah 
Central Station, a short distance 
recently was destroyed by fire.

WILL TEST HI8 SANITY.

Jail doctors will test the sanity of • 
George Blythe, who tried to commit' 
suicide by Jumping Into thé bay, and 
after being saved from a watery grave 
lay in front of a locotnotlve «ear Park- 
dale Station.

CARDINALS RECEIVE HATS.

- ROME, May 28.—The, public con
sistory at the Vatican, at which the 
red hat, was conferred on those now 
in Rome of the 13 new cardinals creat
ed on Monday, including Cardinal Be
gin of Quebec, was held today and was 
attended by several / thousand people, 
most of whom were foreigners. A spe
cial mission will be sent to take the 
blrettas to the absent cardinals-

The papal procession and the cere
mony was conducted^ with great pomp.

0*26 VANKLEEK HILL. Ont., May 28.— 
There were 750 boxes white and 250 boxes 
colored cheese boarded and sold on 
Vankleek Hill Cheese Board here today, 
part white selling at 1115-16c and the 
balanc eat 12c. and colored all selling at 
12 3-16C. Six buyers present.

KINGSTON. May 28.—At the cheese 
board meeting here today 705 colored and 
44 white boarded. All colored sold at 
12 l-16c; ll%o offered for white.

0 23
cumulative preference6*240 23

Eastbound—Leave Chicago $.30 a-m. 
(central time), arrive Detroit 3.55 p.m.; 
leave Detroit 5.05 p.m. (eastern time), 
arrive Windsor 5.15 pjn.; leave Wind
sor 6.25 p.m., and 
leave London 8.BS 
11.20 p.m; le4ve Toronto 11.40 p.m., 
arrive Slontreal 8.55 a.m.

General change of time May 31. 
tlcularg from Canadian Pacific 1

line Legal Cards . 0 15% V 16 
. 0 14 0 14% 4

3 002 50HELL, Barristw SeU* 
j, etc.. Tempi* Building, 
oedy's Block. South For ce London 7.65 p.m.; 

p.m., arrive Toronto•a

MERSON & CO. .$0 21 to $0 25 BROCKVILLE, Ont.. May 28.—At to
day’s cheese board meeting the offerings 
"were 2679 reds red and 584 white. The 
sales were tiip white and 1259 colored at 
12c. «lid 30 white and 765 colored at 
121-16C.

14 0 15 Par- 
Ticket

Agents, or M. G. Murphy, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto.

14 0 20
17 0 23tered Accountant».

4EET WEST, TORONTO 
t and Medlçlne Hat.

14 0 17 DECLARES DIVIDEND.

Canada Landed & National Investment 
Company nave declared the regular quar
terly dividend of 2% par cent., payable 
July 2 to shareholders of record June 16.

CHURCHILL SKY PILOT. 1HIDES AND SKINS.
/ THAW OFF TO HILLSALISBURY, Eng., May 28.—Win

ston Spencer Churchill, first lord of 
the admiralty, today accomplished the 
first series cf tests required in order 
to obtain an air pilot’s certificate. Mr. 
Churchill, at the steering apparatus of 
a naval aeroplane, rose at Netheravon 
and after a flight over Saliebury Plain 
landed with case in the yeomanry 
camp. He hopes to qualify for hi* 
certificate next week.

away,DID NOT COMMIT ASSAULT.^-Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
a to- 85 East Front street". Dealers in 

YSCtooI' Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
*nu. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
I —Hides__
Ifmbeklns and pelts........... $0 35 to $0 60
5*ty hides, flat...
Calfskins, lb.............
Horsehair, per lb..
Horsehldee, No. 1.. 
sallow, No. 1. per lb

. ■>.

ARY OIL CONCORD- N. H., May 28.—The so
it Thaw to this city

Judge Coatsworth found Arthur Mc
Carthy not guilty in the sessions yes
terday on a charge of assaulting 
Frank Waddlnston . a steeplejack. The 
charge arose from a fracas that oc
curred at O'Rourke’s Hotel, and during 
the row McCarthy pushed Wadding- 
ton into the street. Waddington is said 
to have had his skull cracked.

joum of Harry 
ended to'day when he left for Gor
ham, in Che White Mountains, Where 
■he will spend the summer at an hotel. 
He was accompanied by hie secretary 
and by his custodians, Sheriff Drew 
and a deputy.

A WIFE IN EACH CITY.

George Thompson, a negro, was sen
tenced to ten days in jail for bigamy. 
He has a white wife ln Buffalo and a 
colored wife in Swansea. He Is the 
father of six children.

ll be y1ULC^Dtoet°r^d '

day.

rvine
d Stock Exchange
ig, Toronto, Ont. ^

414
17
87 n 39
50 4 50& Co», Ltd»# 05% 0 07

JB*.
9

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa*s as,e.•4_ •

Coetyrloht, 181S, fcy Hewxpwr Feetere SenHw,

• - I »

electric BONDS.

5ÏI7Ï8.-Lee Hl^^
ton have of
tgage 5.l>eLAc Dwhlcb 18 ^ Electric Co- Wnxuw of 

Bell Telephone

RN .. r

I CAM STAND THIS STRAIN NO LONGER*

«CB w
I-r GUESS I'VE cptTA <^VE THEM 
PEU-ERS THAT COIN -THFY'RR 
QETTm1 ON MY NERVES, TOO» •
Bonder what they threaten

PC THIS time6—

ANYHOW? DAV^QONt IT, 

OUT O’ AUUTH’ FOLKS IN 

THIS HERE YOWH, WHY 
JX> THEY HAVE Y PICK- /

—L °H HC? J——
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IPotfx KNOW 

THOSE BLACK-HANDERS 
MAY not BE SUCH BAD 
UTtLE FELLAS AT
—t that!
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CLOSED FOR /HOLIDAY.
i

Saturdav being Decoration Day
TS6 ®in the United States 

He holiday, the New 
cago end all the other exchanges 
there will be closed for the day.
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MAY 29 1914s THE TORONTO WORLD-I
FRIDAY MORNING

: i Closes Tomor
row 5.30 p.mxthe Robert Simpson Company, limited

dS|s June, July and Aug
ust Store Will Close at 

1 p.m. on Saturdays

Store Opens at 
8.30 aum. I

Ï
Ify.ffl Rtfm
m The Store Will Close To- 

Morrow at 5.30 p.m. Boot Sale Extraordinary
A Record-Smashing, Stock-Reducing Program, 

From the Boot Department
THE LAST FULL SATURDAY BEFORE SEPTEMBER — BIÇ SPECIAL OFFERINGS 

FROM EVERY SECTION — SEE YONGE STREET WINDOWS — STORE 
OPENS 8.30 AM., STORE CLOSES S.30 P.M. — BE HERE AT 8.30. \

. 1
I £

Greatest Embroidery Event 
of the Season

A

Men's and Youths’ Hatsmi a » I £■** -

iJM .. Hlts made from the genuine South American braids.Men’s Panams Hats, """‘Weavee, .well trimmed, and in popu-
even natural bleach, and . depress and a low square crown, with a

« israssa v3kv...........««■ =■« «»
Straw sr£

of Straw, In "edium wide black silk bands. These lines are
crowns, with narrow, medium or wmv gg 2.00
exceptional value ait ........ ................................................................

Man’s Soft Hats, In pearl gray, slate and steel colors; dressy shapes,0 and fine * ual It y Pfur feU. Special prices Saturday, at .85 

and 250.
Man’s Stiff Hats, up-to-date shapes, and extra fine grade Imported

»
/V Twenty thousand dollars’ worth of beautiful flouncings, in 

fine Swiss and. crepe cloth, are included in this “biggest" bargain 
Awe have ever offered. New, clean, fresh flouncings, direct from 
k Switzerland—thousands of yards, all 1914 pattern. On sale 
Saturday............ ............................... .. , - . Lew Than Half-Price

* LOT 1—f/Mnch Swiss Flouncings, large variety of patterns, 
stittlop borders; 25c and 35c flouncings. Saturday............ .17

LOT 2—27-inch Flouncings, an immense variety, beautiful 
patterns, scallop ^borders; 75c, 85c and $1.00. Saturday sale 
price............ .............................................. ...............................*-i* -38

LOT 3—i 2 -inch Flouncings, beautifully fine in designs and 
uality, scallop edges, handsome floral patterns; 85c, $1.00 and 
1.25 yard. Saturday sale price ...... ...... ........ .48

LOT 4—42-inch Flouncing, in fine Swiss, also fine crepe 
cloth; a delightful assortment of patterns, beautifully fine, hand- 

l some floral designs, scallop and hemstitch borders; $
I and $1.50 flouncings. Saturday sale price..........

Two circles and extra help for the wonderful Extraordinary 
Sale on Saturday. r

• V (Main Floor)

I»?
MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 BUTTON AND LACED BOOTS, $2.95.

’ Over three thousand five hundred pairs, al t sizes in every style, and all the popular 
styles, fan Russian calf, patent colt, selected g unmetal, fine vici kid and velours calf, in both 
button and lace, single, double and triple thick Goodyear welted soles, medium and high 
heels; high, medium or recede toes; also sortie on aivextra wide full-fitting last; sizes 5 to 

The regular selling prices were $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday morning, Extra-

■pH '•
; Cill 1914

. 150

ill 11.
ordinary Sale price

HIGH-GRADE PUMPS AND OXFORDS FOR WOMEN, $1.99.
;, with cut steel buckles,

( 4 cial,1§;j
Mill>1

Exclusive styles in daint
pumps with buckles and tail .. . „ ...
Oxfords, and two and three-eyelet ties Some have the new kidney or leather Louis heels; 
others have Cuban, military and low heels; medium and light weight so es. A more varied 
selection we have never-been able to offer at ‘this price. Sizes 2ÿ2 <o 8. Regularly $3.50, 
$4.00 and $4.50. Saturday, Extraordinary Sale price............ ...........................................1.99

FOOT RAISE ARCH SUPPORTS, 50c.
A scientific help to fallen ’or weakened arches, can be worn in any Style of shoe; does 

not require any size larger, and will not displace the shoe. For men and women. Regularly 
$1,00. Saturday, Extraordinary Sale price ................... ................................................................

Man’s and Youths’ Split and Canton Braid Straw He ta, new and

= «K IT “^.*77*. .«W;
smart 
bands.

A Very Light Weight Straw Hat cornea in a Japanese y^o braJd; 
makes? a cool, well-ventilated hat. Specially priced, at . .75, 1.00 and 1.50

Mart's Straw Fedora-*hape Hats, In fine Canton *
comfortable and durable summer-wear hat. Specially ^ priced

IP’
I 1.25, $1.35 very

63 at.! The Lightest of all Men's Summer-wear Hate fa the Bangkok, a smart
shape: cornea In * medium low telescope Çfown^wltb a pencU curl, flat 
set brim. A specially fine quality hat. Saturday ................................ 750

Fancy Silk Hat Banda, in plain or Puggaree ehape, in a wide assort-
ment of colors. Special prices .... ......................... .. .

Men’s and .Boys’ Capa, in golf. Norfolk, motor a,^,7 
new patterns of tweeds, serges, worlds, etc., silk j,l£e^r

50I I WOMEN’S $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS, $1.99.
Button and laced styles, in gunmetal, patent colt, tar. Russia calf, vici kid, white nu- 

buck and fine white canvas; the lasts are new and popular, with short, medium and long 
vamps; Goodyear welted, flexible McKay, and hand-turned soles ; all styles of heels. Every 
pair perfect in fit and finish. Sizes 2 ^ to 7. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Saturday, Extra
ordinary Sale price.................................... ..................... ..................... .. ..................................  1-S'

#

Summer Ribbons
Black Moire Ribborts, in the French finish, are very much in 

demand for millinery girdles 2nd sashes ; 5-inch width, per yard, 
.35; 5'^-inch width, per yard, .45; 6-inch width, per yard, .55; 
7-inch width, per yard................................................................ • -65

Black Velvet Ribbon, of soft, rich silk pile, of very best qual
ity, satin back. Every summer it becomes very scarce; 2-inch. 
width, per yard, .30; 2 ^-inch width, per yard, .35; 3-inch 
width, per yard, .40; 3 -inch width, per yard, .45; 4 >4-inch
width, per yard, .50; 5-inch width, per yard................ ..............

( Main Floor) ’

.

(Main Floor.)
! »

Men's $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 
Suits to Clear Saturday 

at $9.90 v

-4 GIRLS’ BOOTS, $1.25.)
■

on neat, easy-fitting lasts, with’full round toes, comfort- 
t soles, fine" dongola kid and patent coit leathers. Sizes 8

Button and laced styles, 
able low heels, and medium 
to 10. Saturday ...... .

X
■

-,'ir 1.25

| BAREFOOT SANDALS.
Made from cream American elkskin, in two-strap style, fancy open fronts, reinforced 

soles. .Sizes 3 to 8, Saturday, .69. Sizes 9 to 2, Saturday ..................... ................................
BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.69.

Strong Box Kip Laced Blucher Boots, with solid leather double soles, in sizes 1 to 5, and 
selected patent colt laced Blucher Boots, with medium weight spies, in sizes 4, 4J/j, 5 and 
5y2. Regularly $2.00, $2.25 and $2*50. Saturday, Extraordinary Sale price .....

A great clearing «ale of Men's Ideal Business Suita, made from good

and fashionable trousers. Fine twUl mohair linings and fine tailoring.
Sizes 34. to 44. Saturday.............................................................................................”'v0

MEN’S $10.00 WATERPROOF COAT. SATURDAY, $6,76.
Made from a good quality double texture English Paramatta cloth, 

in fawn color, cut single-breasted motor and Raglan shoulder style, long 
and loose, all seams securely sewn ind cemented. A. splendid quality 
coat. Saturday, to clear .................................................... «....................................

I?' 60
s

894X
Screen Windows 15c to 65ci

and.In all standard sizes from 14 inches high, 18 inches closed.
28 inches open up to 24 Inches high, 23 Inches closed, and 52 inches
open, at prices according to size from............................ ... .16 to .65

75c GARDEN SPADES, 58c.
20V onlv Steel-Bladed Garden Spades, “D” handles and splice^ 

“D” handle:
Wire Lawn Rakes, 20 tooth, the best style of rake for lawns 

or grass beds. Saturday
Garden Digging or Border Forks, 4 steel prongs. Regular 45c.

I 1.69 I
■

OIL SHOE DRESSING, THREE TINS FOR 10c.
“Re-Lyt” Waterproof Shoe Dressing, will prevent cracking and rotting of leather. 

Regularly 10c tin. Saturday ..,... ...................................................................... 3 tins for .10
;i Ay.; '

MEN’S GOOD QUALITY KHAKI TROUSERS.
Made from a superior quality of Government-standard khaki drill. 

Made with cuff bottoms, belt straps, five pockets. Sises 80 to 44. 
Price............................. .................... .................................................................................

.53Saturday

(Second Floor).29
MEN’S FANCY BLAZER COATS. .»

Sport Coat, for tennis, bowling, coating, etc., during your summer 
hoUdays. Single-breasted, patch pockets, two color blue stripe, red and 
black stripe, yellow and black 'stripe. steely tailored. Price ......... 450

", MEN'S ENGLISH STYLE NORFOLK SUITS.
Made from English tweed. In gray, showing a very small and neat 

pattern. The coat Is single-breasted with straps over shoulder and belt 
at waist. Trousers with cuff bottoms. Best tailoring. Price ..... 1250

Il i
.88Saturday

,v?t .10 and .5Hand Trowels. Saturday......................
Hand D’gging Forks, 4 steel prongs

.
» SB:.

LAWN MOWERS.
A few only of each kind “Woodyatt” 4-blade lawn mowers, and 

Empress ball-bearing lawn mowers, on' sale Saturday at these prices. 
An opportunity to get a splendid quality mower at a very low price: 

Woodyatt, 4 blades, 4-inch cutting width. Saturday .. :. 4.98
Woodyatt, 4 blades, 16-inch cutting width. Saturday .... 5.15
Woodyatt, 4 blades, 18-inch cutting width, Saturday . * 5*5©
Empress Ball Bearing, 14-inch cutting width. Saturday, ■. B.T0
Empress Ball Bearing, 16-inch cutting width. Saturday _ 5.95
Empress Ball Bearing, 18-inch cutting width. Saturday . 8.45
Empress Ball Bearing, 20-inch cutting width. Saturday . 6.6P

8.30 A. M. GRANITEWARE SALE.
1,200 pieces of good quality gray enamel ware, thoroughly 

coated, sanitary and serviceable, Included In the lot are Dish pans, 
Rice or Cereal Boilers, Covered Saucepans, Preserving Kettles, Tea 
Kettles, worth up to 45c apiece. For customers who come at 8.30 

First choice Is best. Saturday, each

II

X
TWO-PIECE OUTING SUIT/

Made • from shepherd plaid worsted cloth. Single-breasted soft roll 
sacque, cuff-bottom trousers, with belt straps. Beautifully tailored.

..................................... ................................................................................ 1850
LONG TROUSER SUITS FOR BIG BOYS.

Smartly tailored from Imported English homespuns. In fancy gray 
shades; Single-breasted styles with long trousers, finished with 
bottoms. A cool, comfortable suit. Lined with lightweight linings and 
tailored expressly for summer wear. Sizes 32 to 85. Saturday

Price

cuff
■ 850I I (Main Floor.)

i / 41
I M Summer Wear for Men.1, .19a.m.II■

CASSEROLES IN MANY NEW DESIGNS.
An advance shipment of these first quality new casseroles, in 

many new and popular Resigns, handsomely nickel-plated with
The quality Is high, the price very low. 
..................... ........................................ 1.89 and 8.20

Neglige Shirts and Soft Shirts, with double cuffs and a separate soft 
collar of same material. All sizes, 14 to 18 in each line. Regularty $1J5 
and $1.60. Saturday ................................................ •»..*.............................................

! 1:H * 59

! . i
’’Guernsey” ware linings. 
Saturday.................................

ï Light Summer Underwear, shirts and drawers, In pure lisle thread 
Sea Island cottons, genuine French balbriggans, etc., long or short 
sleeves, ankle or knee length. Regularly 50c, 76c and $1.00. Saturday, 
h. garment .............................................................................................................................

S'M
i ilk }

14ill

i
(Basement.)

.43
Reversible Wash Ties, tubular Shape, pretty designs. In fa#t colors 

Special for Saturday, each ...
Get Your Bathing Suit Saturday for 50c, and save a quarter. We 

are offering Imitation two-piece bathing suite, navy blue balbrtggan, 
with the skirt sewn on the waist line, fasten on shoulder, all sizes, 32 
to 44. Regularly 75c. Saturday

What You Require for the Picnic .......... .25on a white ground.

Crepe Paper Napkins, new spring designs, 5c a doz., 85c per 109
Plain White Napkins .................................................... 15c and 80c per 100
Cardboard Plates,^ 8-inch size, doz.

, 9-inch size, doz.
wâxed Sandwich Paper, per roll 
Sanitary Drinking Cups, flat for the pocket, 10 cups In a package,

a-
.4 50ht».51 (Main Floor.)if .5I
.5 Gold-Filled 17-Jeweled 

Watches, $9.98
for«

The “Lily” Drinking Cup, extra strong waxed, doz 
White Paper Table Cloths, damask, size 63 x 84 inches, in box, 

each
The New Outing Set contains 2 heavy crepe table covers, 6 feet by 

'414 feet; also 25 white napkins, per set 
Dennison’s Crepe Paper Fast Color Lunch Set, attractive and in

expensive. The contents are one extra large table cover, 63 x 
84 Inches, 12 fast color napkins, 12 fast color dollies, 12 fast 
color plates. Each

.15

.80 I
c1 * High-grade Watches, of beet workmanship and material throughout, 

with compensation balance, Brequet hair-spring and other features found 
only In expensive watches, specially adjusted and carefully timed. 
Cases are the reliable "Fortune" make, engraved engine-turned or plain, 
written guarantee. Rush price, Saturday ’ only

(Main Floor.)

j: I■
.15i!

9.98
!

I .65
1 (Main Floor.)*4. * FlowersRogers' Silverware 591,000 Fresh Cut Roses, assorted colors. Saturday, per doz.

500-lbs. Carter’s Invtcta Lawn Grass Seed, 1-lb. sealed bags. Satur-A 26-piece set including six Tea Spoons, six Dessert Forks, six 
Dessert Spoons, six Dessert Knives, one Butter Knife and one Sugar 
Shell. Rogers’ silver plated. Your choice of bur new plain thread 
pattern or a floral design. Set complete In a satin-lined case, lea 

Regularly $11.00. Saturday, set......................... .. 7.19

#8.60 CARVING SET FOR $2.49.
A Three-pieco Carving Set Includes Carving Knife, Fork and 

Steel ; genuine stag horh handles, with Sheffield steel. Three-piece 
‘x set complete in a plush-lined case. Regularly $3.50 set. Satur

day 4 * 240

.30day

51 i
11 
1 A ’

.18English Mill Track Mushroom Spawn, per block, Saturday 
• (Basement)

• -t

therette cover.

Candy Section
(Main Floor and Basement.)

500 lbs. Chocolate Tld Bits. Per lb...........................-~t
1,600 lbs. Licorice Allsorts. Per lb........... ....................
Simpson’s Nut Milk Bar. Regularly 5a. 3 for .. 
Simpson’s Special. Per lb..............

f !» 55
i

.13
A (Main Floor.) ,10

Verandah Furniture .20

Steamer Trunks The frames are made of selected kiln-dried hardwood and well constructed. ’ The seats and backs 
are of double woven cane and can be supplied In green, red and natural finishes.

Verandah Chair, has double woven cane seat and slat back. Special............
Verandah Rocker to match above chair. Special........................................ ................
Verandah Arm Chair, has double woven cane seat, broad arms and slat back. Special ,
Verandah Rocker to match above chair. Spe rial.............................. .............................. ». ............
Verandah
Verandah Rocker, to match above chair. Special...........

REFRIGE RATORS.
The caws are made of thoroughly seasoned, kl In-dried hardwood, finished In golden oak color; 

have plain raised panel and swinging base, bronze lever, locks and hinges, self-retaining castors, clean- 
able flues, prevision and lee chamber lined with galvanized steel, removable shelves and strong Ice rack. 

Refrigerator, with all the above features, height 40 Inches, width 26 inches, depth 17 Inches,
6.80

Refrigerate*—Height 41H inches, width 85H Inches, depth 18 % Inches; has movable shrives;
lined with galvanised steel, Special, $0.85, Price of white enamel lined, special........... .. ,,,,,, 10.60

Refrigerate*—Height 46 ^ Inches, width 38 H Inches, depth 26 % inches, double door front, gal
vanised lined. Special, $14.40, Price of white en amel lined, special .................... .... ,, , ................... 16.60

Groceries■

Canvas-covered, Iron-bound, hardwood slats, sheet Iren bottom, 
heavy brass dome corners, brass lock and bolts, two strong Outside 
straps, and fitted with tray. Size 32-lnch, regular $4.55, for 88.95; 
size 34-inch, regular $4.86. for #3.95; size 36-lnch, regular $5.10, for 
#3.95. *

I
. . .90 2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand. Per lb. ... 29 

Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages .....
Loaf Sugar. 4 lbs. ............................. ....
Imported French Peas. Per tin
Canned Com, 3 tins ... ..................
Rich Red Salmon, Tiger Brand. Per tin ......... ..
Baker’s Cocoa. 14-lb. tin.........................................................
California Canned Asparagus Tips. Per tin .................
Canned Fruit—Raspberries, Strawberries and Cherries.
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. 2 tins .....................a ..
Maoonochie’s Pickles, Mixed, Chow and Walnuts. Pint bottle
Finest Mild Cheeae. Per lb. ,,,,,, .......... ............................... ...
Sovereign Brand* Lime Juice. Reputed quart bottle .................
Clark’s Potted Meats, 6- tins ,,,,
Le mo Lemonade S 
Clark’s Pork and
Shtrriffs Marmalade, 1-lb jar .
Stuffed Olives, Bottle,,
Maconochle’s Bloater Paste.

.25.93

.251.90
...... -U> 8.00

8.65
2.70

.25Canvas-covered Steamer Trunks, hardwood slats, Iron-bound, 
sheet iron bottom, brass comer bumper and brass look and bolts, 
and fitted with dress tray and covered shoe box. Size 82-inch, reg
ular $3.30. for #2.98; size 34-tncn. regular $3.50. for 88.98; size 
36-inch, regular $3.70. for #8.98.

Chair, has double woven cane seat, back, and broad arms. Special .15
22
23

Per tin .... ■!*
.... M

22MATTING SUITCASES.
Special Summer Matting Suitcase, made of strong fibre matting, 

leather comers, strong, handle, brass lock and catches. Size 24-inch, 
régula» $1.40, for «1.85; size 26-inch, regular $1.66, for $1316.

FIBER SUITCASES,
. Very special value and a good wearing case, Made ef the beet 
waterproof cloth, leather comers, well rivetted edges, strong handle, 
brass lock and catches, and fitted with inside 
straps. Size 22-ineh, regular $1.65, for $1.00; 
size 24-lnch, regular $1.86, for $1.00; size 29- 
lnch, regular $8.06, for $1.60.

(Sixth Floqr.)

.......:: %j
Special . 24

.25♦ Jyrup, 3 bottles ,,,,., ......
Beans In Chill Sauce. Large tin .10

.25

.16, , , i f•;i
Per tin ,,

Fresh Fruit Cake, Per lb.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs....................
One car Choice Sunktet Oranges, sweet and seed

less, Per doz. .........................................

. 7.1.

«•••'•tzeezeeeee**(Fifth Fleer,) .19>
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited .33

(Basement.)
V
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“No Summer resort better than Toronto” is sentiment growing every year and receiving 
confirmation from our wonderful Summer clip; ate.

For six months in the year, from the infant Summer of May to the Indian Summer of 
October, you enjoy the out-of-doors.

Now is the time and this is the place to secure ornamental pieces that will be a joy to you 
all Summer and every Summer. Besides the latqst popular dull green and terra cotta jardi
nieres, vases, and urns, the assortment Includes several Imported exhibition pieces from Flo
rence. Some have been used at the Toronto Exhibition, prices ranging from $40.00 to $500.00, 
on which the regular price will be cut In half—see list below:

Imported Jardinieres and Pedestals, $50.00, $65.00, $75.00, #150.00.
Florentine Heraldic Bench Sides, $90.00.
Garden Benches for Alhambra Court Quadrangle or formal garden, $79.00, $90.00,

$110.00 to $660.00. 1
Fountain for conservatory or garden, Florentine design, $260.00.
Pairs of Porch Ornaments, Vases, Jardinieres, Lions, etc.
Assortment of the newest Garden Pottery, $1.50 to $15.00 each.

(Basement.)
V

Lawn, Flower Garden and Verandah
Pieces
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